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Monday, Ap ril IB.

Mr. Dckcax, delegate for Thanfries and Max-
•eStorn, in the eh&ir.

The Secretary r*«d the ainrntP* of the last day'sproceeding*, "winch were «onfi«Bied as usual.
The Ch«hmas apologised for the ab«?nc- of Mr.

fcowery, «ao Us not proceeding to Btrminghem, usvas ordered by the Convention. He ¦was confined to
kw roo« Jbv censeqweDce of tie great fat^iM he
BBdured in hUlatomLsdon. Mr. Carpenter, *5 thr
persocwho had stood nrxt on the list, proceeced at
ta early tour on Saturday morning, to replace Mr.
Lowey in the Birmingham delegation.

The_ Secretary read letter*—from Northampton,
BBclo«n§ fire poands seat from that place, an-i ou^ ^drilling separate from Broughton,in the neighbour- j i
feood; from *»riw ¦working smiths and other trade?- i r
mea in the neighbourhood of Belgium-square, f-n- :
rWan# tan ehiUing t ,»«*«M£ rm * rr—T fi°*

i

KEF&ESEXTjLTIOX OP ATKSHIB.E.
Also f r o m  Bailie Crai?. stating his determination ,
tooppf* th« Tory Q»d*i*tr iord. Kelbonw, i« ;ike couty ejection for^Ayn&ire, *He vo »are of
W*w|gffi m fl»e prinedplw df the Cbartista
»w»iill|«Beniny raculcaied in Ant great county—
that tie Whigs could not, for oae iasttEt, think of
oppoang them in bringing forward the candidate of
iheir choiee."

Letters were also read from Hanley. enclosing
£iOfor the Nation ii Rent ; from BrightOB, detail-
ing the great succe« of Messrs. O*bom and Good ,
jawsoaaries to SoSb'.k and that district ; from
Messw. Lovelace and Tight, excusing their ab-
seace i from Manchester detailing an acconnt \>{ a
meeting of thr Political Union there, at which a
resolution was passed to hold n public meeting br-
fope the 6th of May, and to invite Mews. O'Connor.
O'Brien, Dr. Taylor, and others to htttnG ; fr»-b.
Mr. Moix, of Glasgow, giving a descri ption of the
rre*rsod steady increase of the Chartist principle*.
the Female Association beini; ©f infinite utility iu
epteadntg the Chartist aoctrise ; everv day "new
depnt&tkms waiting on Mr. Moir, soKcitirt- him to
go to the different places in the rural districts to
organic a^ociauon-.

Mr. Cardo comolained of *ome omi*r.on as to
Renthad from Bankiast Leigh, Devonshire.

Mr. PlTKKT H LY askrd wcmld it be neceft<arv to
appoint new member* u> the Petition Con>mit:ee.
in room of tho*̂ -who were appointed to the mis-
sions. He wa* toM to give notice of motion on ibe
subject.

FINANCIAL.
Mr. Rogers went into his weekly statement of

the fends by which it appeared that a balficce r»*-
icained inhRne. and in the bankers, of £] 05] 34< .5d.
He congratnlitt?d the Convention on the prosper.^:.-'
state of their Finances. They had a clear thousand
in hand* of their bankers, and also a siim sclnrient
w meet the current expenses of the body. (Hear.)
He was glad that tfce occasion was given him to
make this statement, in order to contradict -what
appeared in many of the newspaper;, namely. '.hat
their fond* were nearly exhausted, and that the
iccoonts were in a state of great disarrangemeEt.
He wished, and in his wish he would be jo ined by
many others who were deeply interrsted, thai Mr.
Spring Rice had his department in as fair and satis-
factory a manner as was tke financial department
of the Convention. He (Mr. R.) thonght it vronld
be a long time before £1000 would be to be had iu
Downing-stretft, clear over all demand?. Mr. R. 's
statement wa* received with much gratification and
appease.

SIMCLTiXBeCS MEETINGS.
A motion to the following w fTect was brought

forward pursuant to notice by Sir. U'Coioio!-. ¦* Tkf.t
a committee be appointed for thepurpo«e o! making
arrangaHienls to hold meetinp! in London. Glas-
gow. Mancherter, tarlisie, Bristol̂  KovinKbam.
Binaingham, Newcastle, Wwt Ridipg of Ycrkthiri-.
Perth, Dundee, aiid Paasley, on Whit Monday, u>
take the upinian of the ceontry, as to wha; cuui>e
it will be mosi prudent to adopt in its luture pro-
ceedings." Mr. O'C. said, that a portion of the
fennel proceedings of the Convention, with refer-
ence \o the pn?<encation of the Petition gave rise to
some jealocsy; he thought it proper to Lring for-
ward this question as goon as possible, in order that
no mifUEwler^taj iding should take place. The
country at the time that the subject wa* formerly
discussed, were not aware that their cause wn to
be presented to the legislature, iu more than on e
sii&pe, they iztagTBec thai its fate -was to be aecided
bjr a single skirmish-—tixat its fate was to be deter-
mined by one night'* discussion. (Hear, hftr .)
They werenot in th» knowledge that we had decided
that their cans*—the cause of justice—the cans* of
truth—and the cause of happiness to the many, was
to hxve three rtage», ou which ita fate conid be de-
cided. (Hear, hear.) The first position in which
il is intended to take a step on which to ground
their claim was the Petition to the House- of Com-
mons. The lecond was a motion which was to be
introdaced bT Mr. Fielden, and in ca.-*e the third ,
which was only to be resorted to in case the other
two measures were unfuccesrfnl, wa.« to jioid sinai-
taneous meetings on as e*rlj [ a day as possible ;
aiter the decision en the Petition had been had, to
take the eemmandi of the people, on what i>hould
be done for the future, (H«ar, hear.) It Tras he
that brought forward these measures, and prudent
tlough tb«; may be—and althongh he migat with
certainty reet assured, that in their wisdom, all who
had the'interest of their country at heart, wonld
coincide, still he could not find in himself to take
all the responsibility which wonld accrue to the
party proporiDg them, no matter whether they were
attended with success or otherwise. For this reasoa
he did bring forward his present motion, in order
1hat the Conrentkm might share in their responsi-
bility—in order that they might be sanctioned by
their resolve, and thereby have that influence on
ihe country which wonld ensure their sncce?s.
(Hear, hear.) The country was now divided into
two parties; the one the party of the people, the
other the party of the plunderers. To elicit the
©pinion of the former ic was neces**ry that the
meetings which hi* resolution proposed to produce,
should be held, because their enemies tvere going
to work on the fears of the country, in ord-r to get
up a false impression of what wa* their principle*,
their tiew*, and their intentions. (Hear, hear.)
Then why should not they do their uuoo*t to pro-
duce in the people a demonstration which could
cot be mi<under*cood, as expressing what were - the
wishes and what were their means of obtaining the
objects of those wi«hes. (Hear.) Was it not time
for them to take, this step when they foond that the
field was taken by the landed and plunderingaristo-
eney of the ooantry, rapported by the ministers of
the Church, to stop the progress oi that agitation ?
they knew it would make them ci«gorge" some of
those plundering* which had pressed so long and so
heavilv on the comforts of the virtuous and endur-
ing portion of the ooantry. It was time for them
to resolve to oppose the tyrants of the land
when they foana these tyrants toIde leering to
raise *ad support yeomanry corps for the purpose of
exterminating the people. (Hear, hear.) This very
morning does not the press teem with the proceed-
Jn ct »f* meeting held ib Monmonthihire, when a
Rev. Mr. Robert* designated die Chartists &s rero-
Icdonanr incendiaries, who are seeking to make the
people disconunted, and to bring the country into a
stale of vretchedne** and misery equal to Ireland.
( Hear, hear.) The Rev. Gentleman knows, at least
ought to know, that the object* of the Chartists is to
alleviate the condition of the £reat masses oi the
people, but it would not ter» h» purpose to »eem
to understand any thing at Ahe kind. Again, we
haw a Sir Andrew Maxwell propoting to get pp a
yeomanry corpe to put us do wi, but little does this Sir
what do ye call him, know «rf tfee people? ̂ rfceh fee
thinks that hu jecmanry or aaj other yeomanry can
sow do any thing to keep down that expression of
seaumou which the people will nsake xue of in or-
der to get rid of their opprt stums. {Hear, bear.) In
order, therefore, to mark this eoodect in the only
manner in which it should be marked, he though;
that no measures «hoald be neglected to give such
evidence by display, that although relying on moral
force for the success of the cause thry stifl had to
J* an on for support, such a mass of physical force as
*ould entitle them to the respectful consideration of
tke legislature. (Hear, and cheers.) It will be seen
fey tie proposed demonrtration, that the two parties
& the state, with all their neans of support, cannotor will not be able to stem the torrent of the people's
*3L (Hear, hear.) By haring this great demon-
Rratiea on Whit Monday, it will be told to those
%»iathan lords oi cotton, that instead of their ferto-
Jfc* b«ng. &« they are, tbe boipiiaJ for tte blind, the

lame, suid the decrepid--instead of being, as tbe\are, the cradles of all the disMu** that can beeeneraied in the iaman cou»tiuition,' vhev wilibecome, under an improved ?TSre-m, toe "meansoi Ceii.ng -comfort acd subuiŝ BCti to the nowmemorable population who hai^e to depend on themfor earning and support. < Hear. hear, hear.)l fo n W  hit-Monday the Comrmiun will advise th-ag»emb:iHK or the meetings ibm< will be a show oipnbbc opinion that cannet be mUuken by th.^e??« "i^ned 
to 

disbelieve the siuns of the riiuw.J ,ouo,\j00.men a*<embled in one dav for the *am-lsportant pcrpose, wj ;l skew a: one-" what is to beexpected from men with arms in their hands , deter-mited to defend thew U\ts, their country , and theirliberty to the last. (Hear and cheer.*.) Indeed iiwa* well understood that York and Lancast-^ 'hadresolw d to uaeet on the day he mentione d , and tothem the resolution would not be any thing but a«>rt ot stimulaiory mea»-ure , but whOe they werecewmined \o do so, would it not be vyi*e and pru-
';ent m the ConTennon to give a tone to tho.emeeting*, by_ advising that to other parts of thecountry which the brave men of Yorkshire and",Laro«*hirR had alhady, 'determined on. (Hear.hea^4 .lt .wi*T*)Q **iivf U»U th«» Aonld h* iete^gitos sent to those places if the resolution passed,and that no means might be omitted , he wonlrt givenotice of a motion, "that a sam ol money be placedat me dispi>*al of those delegate* for tie purpose of
jj-neceng the objects ot the proposed mt-etings .i bis vra? nec-s*ary, ina-j rauch as it would be here-aMer imputed to them a* a proceeding of jjre:i tcnlpabiiity if they had, when th« One cause forb:v;t ;;irig xiyt the Couventior.. any money in hand swhich might have been employed to advantage forthe cause ui the people who farni«h ^d that money.(Hep .r, hear.) Indeed he intended to proj use hi*rpotjon on 'this subject, a< soon a* the first proposi-tion should be adopt ed; butthinkinj : that Eo matter'].o-k urgent rhe occasion for doing the coniriirv. no-mutive should excuse tbe iufrincemeat ef tlin 'ru le*of the Comt-nrion. (Hear, bear.) Mr. (/ L>-in ,o rthtn went into arguments to prove tbe nec.es> u\rhere uai u> keep the people under controui. au'>:5s:'d ;he best remedy to do so -« ;a.< . bv giving thexaaii opportunity of expressing their hoiiest feriiug ou

S the subj c: of their griev.-mces. and insumc-d the
I case ot Mr. Stephen*, to shevr ths u tility of tintcos!r:-ol, !or were it not thr.t rhe p-.-ople * r.>\d tie
| go.«j icease to be guided by their Jendr .-*, crea -iful
j wi,uld he the result of tint uer .-eratine rn-ascre 
i (hra.r)—and hence he conid nut lurtwar re;^?.rk\ug
| that Mr. Stephens cswe was only the biviniiii.s; of:tii attempt vrhich was intended to be m.-ide at-afnstail iffL o hiid ikr real iii lere> t cf the petiple at ceait.ai.d ibnt.tbis would be stnvet to be carried out , no| one wii iht-ir eyes open d_sld dt-ny. uule.*s the
! peop'e stood manfully aud m.it-d together. (Hear
\ and cheers.) Every motive ur -̂ed tht-ra to adopt

m«a8nre» which wonld speedily bring their cau-e to
the test ; they were in a «tate"rnany of then; -w hich
led them to make great sacrifices and personal ri.<k.-<to gfiVct the work of the pi-opln . For himself, he
inu.it say. tVat he anxiously loij ^ed for its it-nniiin-
tion. lie was, witheat prvtendiux to a^y tbiu g but
an ordii.nr v 7ea.l in the cnu-c , ia the nabit of travel-
ling wet-klr. duce the Convention sat , some right
hundre d miles, a:.d *ic:e that period he ha 1 i,ot
re-ted a single hour , unless the few days he wa<
iadi»posed . (Hear and cheers.) Mr. O'Connor
then alluded to the superiority of the Irish in
agiuting. which he said vr:i> to be attribut^ i to
their having a ?ix iBonths' stock of provision* in
their hoc«e> at a certain time of t'*e Year. Thi?
l-ft them always ready ta take the ri.-id. EneliVj -
int-n w;.o hnd not the means cf ii\;uir , but from
î aiid 10 aaouth, cculd not be Lron sht to this at
present ; to do «o. a great change n\us: be had iu
the syetrin— hU iriend, Mr. O'Brit'u '.̂ adjast m^nt of
t-:e deai itius: first take pl ace, before such a state o!
l:.:rg-- could coite to pn*s ; ho-* ever tl-eir duty was
to Cv thr utmost to remedy tlii- defu-ct in ti:e ugi iat-
irj: >y*teai of the country. (Hear , henr.) .Mr.O'C-.-ru-or concludrd by calling again on the (Con-
vention to adopt such measures as would in Mir"
assemblage*, -which they conli do, in the v«.ri. .-us
pans ot the couctn-. far superior to the demonstra-
tion i.f Itli -Z. in faviiur cf the Re'.orrri Bill—and tat
dowx. amid the plaudits of the meeiiLg.

Mr.  Fr.osr j H-conded the resolution.
Mr. H.i hvey accorded with Mr. O'Connor. He

thoi:jj h t that the funds of the Convention coi.ld not
b j Detter ^XDend p d then in procurio? tkese great
demonstrations of the majesty of the people.

Mr. Bi/rns would think it pruden t to add to tL^
resolnricn^and «icli ether places as ir.ay be deemed
ad-nseble.

Some f>T *-»Px Drle?ates here intimated the names
of piher zoyrn *.

Mr. O'Lo.nsob was willing to taVp in even-
town in t 'ne kingdom into the resolution ; but , ii
that was done, their funds would be quite in-
sufficient.

Mr. Halley moved an amendment "thatinstruc-
tions be given to die Committee ;o include only tbo>e
places *hich have given evidence in favour of the
Charter Governncent."

Hi. Bcssey said that it was rot for want of con-
fi dence in the Convention that the peop le ol York -
shire complained of tardiarws . They knew well
all the difficulties they had to contend with.—
(Hear.)

After Mr. Skeviagum. Mr. Mills, and Mr.Whittl e
had spoken ,

Mr. Cleave proposed an amendment, which, liki?
the former one of^Mr. Halley, ha d not a seconder ;
upon which the original re»olution , a:t-r a few word s
by Mr. Coffins, Mr. Marsden, and some othen>, had
beea ttddirsf ed to the meeting, was put and carried,
and the following

COMMIT TEE
Appointed , viz., Messrs. M ealing. Ja*. Taylor,
^V hittie, Ilider. Marsden. Frost, O'Connor , Neesom,
Rogers, Pitkethly, Hartwell. and Cardo, to carry
out the objects of the resolution.

THE PRESS.

Mr. Marsden bron ph t forward a notice which
(Stood for this day, relat ive to adoptiug some mra-
sures to have the reports of the Convention fully
taken and extensively circulated. He *aid the ne-
cessitj of this was *o apparent, that he would not
take up the time of tke meeting on the snbjetu
were it not that his constituents had fre-
quently complained of the defective state
of the reports, not onl y in the Loadon dailv
press, but also in the weekly press, connected with
the increment. The necessity of haviDg authenti-
cated reports, was obvious from the daily complaint*
that were made by members of having their names
coupled with declamation made in the Convention,
which were quite the reverse of what they «aid.
Mr. Mars ien continued at some length to press
the necessity of his resolution. After he had sat
down.

Mr. Cleave seconded the resolution in a speech
of great thought and argument , and urged the ne-
cessity cf entering into some arrangemen t with
some of the London daily press to farther this ob-
ject.

Mr. O'CoNsen. in reply to Mr. Marsden, stated
that be had from tbe commencement of the sittiag
had a reporter, and be always gave six colHmns to
the proceedings of the Convention , at tbe same time
cutting down "the reports of Parliament to one and
a third column : indeed , out of Ihe thirty columns
in his paper, twenty-Jour were devoted solelv to the
lEovemr nt. He had latterly refu*ed benertced ad-
vertisements; because, if he took them, he would
have to displace accounts of meetings, which werp
held in different parts of the country. (Hear , hear.)
He would do every thing in his power to facilitate
the publicity of the proceeding* of the Convention.
by giviu g ^ as ample reports as could be given, con-
sistent with what was the wish of the great masse*outside, who also wished to have reported tie pro-
ceeding* in tkeir favour all over the couatry.

Mr. Bt-ssET would be glad to co-operate in get-
ting up every means to have explicit report*, not for
any thing personal, a* he did not care how much
or little of bia speeches were given.

Mr. Rider said the reports of the Convention in
the Ster, were far the most correct of any paper
which reported tbe proceedings.

After some observations by Mr. Halley and Mr.
Neesom on the necessity of Mr. 'Mareden being
prepared with a plan to obviate the difficulty, a
committee, confuting of Me^rs. O'Connor, Bussey,
Rogers, Whittle, and Cardo, were appointed to re-
move the defect.

The Secrsurj handed in £7, bebg tbe firrt instal-
ment fram tht; vee'm'ly mbseriptiou of the Morocco
leather teasers, of Louton* toward* the National
Rent. -

Dr. Macdotall withdrew 'a moron relative to
some mL*-s tatemeuts m che Sun turusttuzper.

rt ?CA?« cE. .

A long discu*rion ensued on z. motion of Mrw
Pitkethly relative to the necessity of disconnecting
every otu.tr su bject from money votes. The priu-
cij .:̂  speakers were Whittle, Mill*, Moor, and
0 linen : the latter gentlein&c proposed an amend-
n^:it, whic h was lott by a mujority cf one, beiiig
w.i Vie originnl l esul-urion.

The following: are the committee drawn by ballot
to ogitate I.uuaou for the following week :—Me.'.sri.Hartwc'l!, Roters. Burns, Harvey, Rider, O'Coa*
nor , Bussev , W hluk-, Fitkethly, 6'Bdeu, and John
Tay lor. " : ¦

Aiie: 'w'iiicb the usual thanks were given to th#
chairman , when the meeting dissolved.

Thursday, J j /ril Kin.
Mr. PixKEinLY. delegate from tbe West Riding

of Yorkshire in the c.'iair.
ULTERIOR MEA SURES. *

After Mr. Iaj vett , the secretarv, had read the
miiwtt̂ oipi*^-^^ j»rt*«WiDg«, ' - :

Mr . O'Con.voj1. called on ttw Chairman to order
all the strangers pre.-pnt to w ithdraw , in order thdt
he naglii iiiiike a comtnunicaticn -with regard to

; u lterior lceas&res, which was not, yet in a HUte fit for
. publication. L pnii which , the stringers present,
I together with tt«s gentlemen conweced wiiU tlu«
: prei-s, were ordered to withdraw by the Chuinnac.

which they did accordin gly .
! W H I l i  TYRANXY.

After rerr.ainirsg outside about ]5 minutes, the
door> were iigain opened , upon ¦which tbe strangers
took tbr:r v-ldces.

.Mr. 1'hum Miivi , the r ecf^yity <;f the Convention
.ak ing up ..L iisell the duly i-J jiroteotic g the people
u tiic di-c tiiir gi? of their cuties as citi zens ot' a tre e
.- ij i!i n;'Ji;Ky. .i^p .iiis: the veufieaiire o! the govem-
:ut- ut , Mf rt v one ol t tie most imporlai\t functi -ns
Lue y liii - d to discharsre. Il" there was »nv necessitv to
iinprt- .-s on :Lt- niiiius of the assembl y the- imp'on-
i'.uct-..; L-n- '.rrui; g the subject against the tyranny ot
tltr (M -.vf.'r.nj fi.i . he would do so,—but vis he feltj enviuc: c '.iia: j Ii had a convict ioD. that in holdiL gout t' -i- h;i:id of su -cour to tho-e vc',\o had parlnkeu
ot the vi-cgehin-e ot tfle Whigs for expressing their
opinion? . _ t:.ey wuuld onl y be a iding to that cunri-
iieij ct- w Lic;. was repo«t-a in them by the grtf ;vle.-t
pur iioti ol the c-uutty, by t.iking some steps
toward? procuring redress for the injured individua l
:o wh;c -. ias mof.un relerred. (H<-ar.) Mr. Fro.sr ,then p-oi -eeded to read the several document.-,
togetl.tr v. iits the petition which he propos- d !or
adopd'-'D. Kru rn what he read , th e substance ot
the cu<» w ..s t his;—That a person oi the name oi
Hynde , living ui Snorehatn , o! uniiiipeachabltJ cha-
racter. niid *;.o hid served in tUe navy lor a long
time, and It r w hich he had >>l .tnined h pension ot
nine pound? per year , had attended a meeting got
•ip in ^Lorfi inni  ior the purpose of adopting ilu«
Nati!>n»l Petirioi.. At this meeting, he was induced
to t«.keti»f cii:;ir nt the solicitation ol the assembly—
soau alte r he w^ s sent lor by the Collector of Cas-
t i r usin ihiit place , a.:*d upon his going to tlmt funo
ti- .nary he WAstoi d that uis pen.-i«nwa.s withdrawn
in consfq-jeiic-- ol his presiding atthe atores aid meet-
ing. L onniui.-be twice memori alized the Adnur.iitv.
to whicu mi-inorialj ' Lt iiad letumed for answer tlial
he Lad r.-nc^red him-el f nn»ortliy of bein^ conti -nued on rh. .> pension list. He rbeu app lied to Mr.
O'Conneli to :iuv< - his case represented to the Adtni-
riiity ; that gentlemen uid vrait on oue of the L j rds
of me Ad:ui.- .i:ty, b ut was cqviftiU- Biisncct'.««fu l Hi
obt:uniugr ^ :r.'..« for poor Hyuce! Th»- case being
tbe n n noe k: ;pwn to Mr. t'ah,  \< * applied by letUrr
to Lora .Me;o ¦urnoiahis  belia.: , t>m to t.-.ut letu-rai.-Lord^ .ip iiii'j i:ot a.-ma ed to give :uiw reply. Seoiiij;
tnut l.o I '.in- r inraus ul uLr aiiiinu relie! wa* ohvi' ii> ,
.Mr. Fr: *; x ^ -. 'k i:p. n l.ivj seil ti. ^cl the Convention
to pL-ution the licuie »•: ' Conunens to inquire iuto
the hardshi p of thij  individual. »u« * an totlv wxeicis-i:;g the privilege of a iariri*b sobj .-ct in petitiouiiig
ttit- legislature lor a redress of g rievances.

Mr. O'Connor.—Whatever objection he had
hereto fore to present petiti nuK tc-ing sent on general
subject-* to me House ol Comzncm«, he could not in
iLb iDitauce refrain from *!a.iiiig that in regard t <>th i> poor in.in 's ry .<e he wt-iild foll y agree in any
mea«iire ur.i: may he aJop!*».l to sustain him in his
endeavou r- io olitai n renet. 'I hi s iii'Ji\iduat for
rxpre.-«iii j i Li? ui; ,')iaKicd ojiiiiinns on the necesfitvi.-» a j t-drr -- o; grievances, was vi.-i:ed by the sever-
iiit p nuL-hi ;iei;t v.-Lich ihe Whi g ^ov^nnaeiit could
icnict. (Hear , hear.) VV' uat was hia crime :
Mere ly attending a meeting go: up to further the
;utere>ts vi tr. e class to whic?J. he L'-long'-d. Wliat
Tva.< hi* puui-1:me:i: ? TLi* depnvuiiono: the iiienns
he ha: no: only ( .; sustaiaiui? hi-j ^Il' through this
hard ¦wor lc , out also of tho.ie little ones who
depended vu uv.l. for nurture and protection . (Hear ,
hear.) Were not tke couutry bound hy every Tight,
to protect l 'uis inau ? Were i:iey not compelled by
»li that it them lay lor their own protection eg
extend to Lim their snpport ai^d their succour ?M:g ht not t::is case be their own. al;honirh comuu
iu a diliereut shape ? (Hear , hew.) Wocld not
their wiiiiu^ness to try even- mean* to obtain the
happine>s ol tue people, be hiiffident to #hew them
tnai they w^-re not those distnrl^rs which their
enemies gav-.- out that they vrtw ? Would not it
shew to t!:r couutry at large their anxiety to procure
tbeir ri ^L:- without infring ing on the rule*©! peac^law, or _ ur-ier ? WouW it not put them and their
actions in direct opposition to those miscreants who
the other day at Deviz- s soug ht every mean* to
trample utder lcot, not only the v»'rple, but the laws
for which they pretended to shew so much venern -
tion ? (Hear , hear.) By thus peutioniug for enquiry
in to the case of this much oppressed individual , thej
would exhibit to the world huw solicitous they were
to taie every legal measure consonant with the
success of their cau^e to obtain a removal of those
grievances andi- r which the people labonred.

Mr. Collins did not agree with one observation
nmde by Mr. Fro?t, which w«*< that their prou::ce
wou ld brt.> ta'se cognizance of all public grievance*
in order that they might be redret -ed—but as this
wa» the rase of an individual who had sufl'- -red from
doing hi* best to -j read the principles of Universal
Suffrage and \br liallot, he thought tliey should do
all ihat wa« in tLeir power to obtain justice lor him.
He (Mr. Collins,)! nought that bad Governments were
ihe greatest curses wlr.ch could be <hoifered on a
people, r.nd that it was the duty of evi-ry one to strive
-.o reform ail that were bad in a Geveriiment. (Hear,
hear.)

>lr. Skevingtpn .«aid it was their doty to be
vntcbfp l on tue Government , and to do th^ uttnoi'tto frustrate the atu-mpts to violate ihe right oi
petition.

Mr. Wj ij ttlc.—The Admiral ty Lad laid dewn
very fair principles of -aeunn for tLeir own govern -
ment , but ju« soon as they found these principle*
interfere with theirprirate predilections, tltey imme-
diately set them a>ide and act iu the ino&t tyrannous
manner, as iu the. instance now before them. (Hear,
hear.) He (Mr.- Whittle) thonght die petition did
not gofar enough. It ought to embrace a principle
declaring the necessity that existed for enquiry iuto
tbe ci'c^instaLCes which placed many unworthy
persons on the pension list. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. O'Brien.—Tiie notice ©f poor Hynde's
case, will confirm many in a notion which was now
very prevalent in the South of England, namely,
that they would not be. lound in luturs hanging
themselves to the Governmeut for the purpose ol
destroying their fr-iiow creatures. Ha bad it from
the very best authority, th;it in the neighbourhood
of Brighton, L>-wes, and Shoreham, the recruiting
parties had to return to head quarters , ufter inanv
unsuccessful utteuiptu to induce the pettoUL try iii
thr.t district to enlist.

The rryolution adopting the petition was then
pnt , together with another, ordering it to be prtf-
>entedto the House of Commons by Messrs. Att-
wood and Fielden.

f lNANCIAL.

Mr. O'BniE.v broug btforward a motion of which
he had given notice yesterday, to the effect that
"No resolution empowering a money-vote, should
be of effect unless it had , in its favour a clear ma-
jority oi all the members present at the time of its
adoption. He said he was induced to bring this
resolution for ward from what keppeaedat themeet-
ing of last WedDes-Jay ; when by the division of
the Convention into three or four parts, by ctvuse of
the numerous amendments iutredaced, a resolu tion
of the a'sembly pr^viou<ly passed, was virtuall y set
aside. To do away with thw, he thought it neces-
sary that a defined regulation fhould be established ,
Tbich would }-reven » an occurrence in futur e similar
to the oi:e al>t>ve aiiuded w. (Htar. heir.) It

sometimes happened , as it did on that occasion,
that many persons refraip from voting on
particular amendrnonts, who had voted fur tlie ori-
ginal reiioiution on which tht? money vote was
fouuded ; this" gave an opportunity to the pemon"opposed to the origiHal r«*olution to outvote the
opposers of nn iunendmeut, and thereby frustrate the
object* of tbe resolution .

A long and explanatory conversation on this cub-
ject took place between 'Meter*; O'Connor, Lovott,
Whittle, M oore, Marcden, and others. It was even-
tually carried, aft« some addition had been put to it
by Mr. Moore.
P00B LAW PROSECUTION ACj AtSST MR .F BAItOUS

O'CONNOH.
Upon Mr. O'Connor being nominated to the

committee appointe d by the foregoing resolution, he
begged to state that from hi.« buin g compelle'd to
defend himself in a suit instituted agniiwt him at the
instance of the (Joyerninrnt by the Poor Lbw
CommiMioners, hd-'could .Bot devote to this commit-
tee, or to the other business of th* Convention, as
much of his .lnbottwus he could wish. The Irhole
ot" hiu tiwe »o«ld be takf u up, for a short period, in
defending hun>ulf from this mean and shabby per.
-locution.. (Shftnie , shame.) Indeed, so bent "were
the despicable Governmen t in striving to put down
ert'cctua,llv every friend of the poor, th;*t they iu this
instance took np the tyrannical method of proceed-
ing against him by " criminall informniiou." H«.
however, hoped thnt with all th^ir power flnd all
thoir ingenuity, ho wonld be able to obtain over tht-m
a triumphant victory. (Hear, and ckeers.) He¦yoa ld, t hVrelore, beg tho indul gence of the Conven-
tion in this matter, inasmuch ns from t!ie foregoing
leasona he could not so effectuall y, as he would
wish, serve the causo of the people by being on that
committee, and -allow tho sr-cref ary to nominate some
other person in his plnce.

Lea\ n granted1
.

A motion of Mr. Cardo 's, which stood for this day,
was carried , alter a jro 'id deal of conver.«nt ioii k*to its pra-j ticnbility and prudence . It wns to tbe
effect that a retcru be presented to the Convention of
all the towns from which petitious emanated* in
order to obtain the People 's Charter. Its object
was to fiud out wlmt towns had omitted to do #<\
in order that steps might be takea togHt up petitions
in them.

In the course of the discu-sion, Mr. Fknnf.y said
he bronght aJdicicmal signatures to tht« Rational
Petition from Lei gh, wuouniiiig to.7,lMW, 5,000 of
which were the signatures of females.

. tOXDOS AOITAT rNO COMMITTEE .
Mr. O'lJiuEX moved that instructi ons bo given to

the coicmitteu for n^ itnting tho mPtropolis to have
udvertise*!, in tho Time*, C/irwuir/e, JJi rjnttcA, nnd the
Radical newspaper!", ihr dilV - ren t places in London.

here the National Peti tion lies for signature*-, and
tha t  the people 's newspapers he requited to charge
but the Government duty . Mr, v'}}tu>n said as
they all felt tart an the hour of presenting iho Peti-
tion was drawing ni gh, and tjiat they therefore
required to rxert all tneir. energies iu. .order Uj h*veattached to it such a vast nuniber, of naWwfts.wbuki
at least make ,the people teare4% it vould bt; un-
necessary for Win to dw, U (in the be'u'-flt of firing
every publicity {o the bei'tt me-uis of obtaining sig-
natures. Indeed , ho thought long since that some
such measure as that he now proposed should bi>
adopted , hut o*ing to the v;u<t quantity of nil airs
which tlie Convention had to consid.T, he did not
find a tit.dug opportunity unti l now. It would be
necessary now to use every means to increase the
¦fljjnature:! of thu peopln of London , as the b";h ol
May would be on them in * few days. 1!' they would
so exert them*elvt\i, they would obtain at least
100.000 more u:\niHs to the Petition.

.Mr. O'Connoh , whil e seconding the resolution ,
w .uld beg to surest that , inst^md of the Mornh.g
L hro.rirh and the Times, the Hun ar.d Morninu
Advertiser should be substituted. Tliey were pHp er *
TOon> re«d j >v tU* iitork itig clussea than were tUosevfETfh Mr. O'Biien^ad rntrodu©^ iuto hi* r*s»-lution.

Mr. O'Rt.if.n would fee\ hnppy j n comnlving with
th« Mipsfestion of Mr. O'Connor. ' *

Mr. Rider was very glad that this question hnd
be-n takan np, as it w'ould give tho people » lyiow-
led^e of what they .v.ere herutot'orei iguorant ot.
Sinw he came to London , many applu-Jtiaus had
been mn-ie to him to know where the Petition mi ght
be signed.

M r. Neesom thought sufficien t means had- uot
bt-en tak.*n to procure *ijiuRture» in London ; if there
had , the Petition would have a nnich larger num-
ber of naniec than it will have. Not that h«> ima-
wittffd any good result would attend it. if it hivi as
many more nnmes appended to it than it hi'.d at
;>ro>ent. It wax little matter whether it would have
three thousand or three millions of signatures , its
success would be the same. (Hear, hear.)

The resolution passed.
Messrs, Rogers and Hattwell jtavf iu accounts

of variotu meetings held la^t night in the West Kudi
At all.of them uw spirit of tlu> people was of tk«
••t-ry best Ascription, aiad the numbers who sot down
their ua«es to form Chartist Associations vrew
ven' many.

NEW DFLEOA TE.
Mr. Fenney announced that a new delegate for

B jHod , iu the room of Mr. Wood , who had accepted
a Poor . Law GuJWdian .-hip, woul d take hi< seat
to*m'orrbW,
yi'iie CoaVontion ^hen Adjonrn«(3,httvine first giventht- usaaTvote of thanks to the Chairman.

Wednesday, April \7.
Mr. B. O'Brien , d«lej rate forthe m'M ropolitan dis-tnefs and the Iale of Wight , in the ch.iir..Mr. Lovktt reported the cirrespoudenc^. Alettor from Bolton stated that Mr. Wood, the mem-ber for Bolton, had left the Convention, and did notintend again to take his seat till after the Petitionhad been presented ; the Working Men 's Associa-tion had, therefore, thought proper to elect anothermember la his pluca.
Mr. Wahde x, the new member, wns then intro-duced , and on the motioii of Mr. F. O'Connor, thename ot Mr. Wood wiis strucK but of the journals ,and that of Mr.-Warden inserted.
Mr. Neesom handed in £1 rent from the Charterbocit ty holding ita meetings at the Barxj sbury CastUsIslington. ¦ . - . ' .
Mr. Pj tkethiy reported a letter from Cheiiterfieldof a chfering desenptiou. .The people there hadformed a Charter Association, haS passed resolu-tions in favourofthe Convention , aud desired to knowhow they might remit the rent.
Oa the motion of Mr. O'Coxxor , the people otNewca-stle were allowed to spend A'5 j aore of themoney in their hands in agitating their district, itbeing represented that the former vote of £o was no:enough.
All the members who had notices on the paperhaving given way.
Mr. Whittle rose to move "That it appears tothis C.niventiou , both from the terms of Lord JohnRu well's motion in approval of the present system ofgoverning Ireland , and kid arguments in support ofit, that the motion he ias made, not only lor thefactious purpose of retaining the present Ministersin office unfettered by any pledges for the benefit ofeither Great Britain and Ireland, bat with theinsidious intention of giving that Ministry indirectlythe sanctioH of the House of Commons in fartheraggressions upon liberty in England ; and that thisConvention will consider as "utterly nnwoxtky ofpubl ic couhdeDce, and treacherous to the principleshe professes, any member .of the House of Commonswho, professiDg himself even in the most limitedsense a Reformer, shall give his assent to the motionof Lord John." He had not asked the other .Mem-bers to put off their motions, and therefore h« neednot apologize for it, other Member* thonght hismotion of importance at the present moment, andtherefore he would at once proceed. The constitn-tion of the present House of Commons was so essen-

tially bad that motions were brought forward whichinvolved the whole attention of the MemrwM in a.matter which did not at all concern the publio inter-ests. However, he was anxiou* to assure all thosewho had got into Parliumeat upon profession* ofliberality, that their constituents were alive to alltheir trick s, and would visit them with punishmentif.'tj iey were found fox pauy purposes Bwerviug from
their professions. The case had been well put in alet ter which hud been published under the signature
of Mr. Swvnfen J«rvi«, yet he was assur d that all
the members calling themselves Liberals were
intending to vote for Lord John Russell's factious
motion, and amongst them he was ussnred wa« Mr.Jprvis, nntwithj »tandiDg the maimur ia which' he
described the vote he wns prepared to give. It vrn>,

in fnct. a resolution tn give a vnte in favour of the
seneral policy of the (iovemment. Any one mem-
ber professing liberal opinions who fell into the trap
was violating his engagements with his constituents
and voting against bin conscience. It was ovideu t,from what fell from Lord John Russell, that he
wanted to gain by a side-wind fro»h power to put
down the Convention. He asked for a vote, npu rov-ing of the manner in which the Executive Govern-
iiitfii t of Ireland had been conducted. B'it theywere to bear in mind, tlmt the Nobla Lord approved
of the Coercion Bill, and ciiHed upon the House toJo so. He called upon tbe House of Commons toapprovH of the Arms Bill, which ha/1 been smuggledth rough Parliament last Session, according to thvterms of which no person was allowed to keep armswithout a licence, which might be taken away at thewill or whim of a Justice ; no per>on was allowedto sell powder without making ;i monthly return ofthe sales they made, and according to ths smiie. Actno person could carry «n tho trade of a blacksmithwithout a HceusH , m cast-, he supposed , thnt hemight be induced to engage in the mnnnfacture of
pikes. Ho did not think that the "Noble Marquis ofNormanby desan-ed so much praise as h» hudgot for purifying the Magistracy. He had donesomething, but he had/not done anything like somuch" 88 was in his power.

Mr. FcAiuiUs 0'Consoh, in rising to move an
amendment to Mr. Whittle 's morion, wished to re-
mind th« Convention of the resolution passed on the
Sthot April last, when the samesubject whs brought
Tinder discussion. Mr. lingers then proposed a rrso-
lntion to -the effect that iho Convention would take
no part ia the present crisis, in the frc tious con tost
for ptKce and power between ihe tyrannical plunder-
ing Whi gs and the tyrannical plundering Tories.
(Henr, hear.) He should therefore move as au
amendment on Mr. Whittle 's jaotj oOj "That this
Convention sees no reasoa to induce it to resciad the
resolution of Mr. Rogers, unanimously passed on
the 8th of Apri l, and .that , the-: adoption of Mr .W hittle's motion woul d have the.- tendency of pro-
ducing that effect. Than the ...Convention does not
recognise t "u» Hons<? of Commons a» at present con-
stituted us a constitutional replantation of the
people, and would ther6>!'ore consider buy attempt
to uid either Whig or Tory, in tu« present strugglefor usurpation, as a violation of that trust which has
bo?n committed to this Con van tion." He agreedwith Mr , Whittl e iu his mmarks as to the many
srievauces which tho W higs had inflicted upouIrel.-.nd—In his remarks on the corr.prehcnsive terms
of Lurd John Russell' s motion, aul al^o th;it the
'mention real ly at issuo could not be fairly di.«-
cus<t-i upon thnt motion, because th-i real question
at k-'ue whs tho trial of tue Mm-ciuis ol Normanbv.
for the manner in which he had carried on tho Exe-
cutive Government. Lord John Kuasell risked the
sanction or the House to every measure? .of- .-the-ad -
ministration of the W higs in Ireland. ] f; he had
iutroduced th« Coercion diill, tlaare was.no reason
why the people should pass over Tory usurpation.
(Hear, hear.) Mr. Wiiittle ha<i quoted lap§ttly lrom
Lord Johu UusseU's speech , b'lc ue had lorgotten to
quote.a word fromij ir Robert P/tfi'1'snialiciousrppW.
Although Sir Rubort . affected to dread a colli^Jnbetween the two Houses, he know that lie had pro-
voked i t ;  and his object, was not t-» destroy theHouse .ot Commons, but to place it in abeyance to
tho House of Lords. Moreover, Sir Robert Peelstated that too much justice had been done to theJrisb. people—hv accused the AVhiis «f too mnnh
leuity. Mr. VVhittle luust kno i tbatthcToriesaswe!!
us the Whi g* joined in tl«e Coemoij Bill, nmi that
Lord Nornnnnby, although. Uk found tUafcJx.w.on t tw
statute book, yet failed ta .bring \l into operation in
!»> one iustauce lttid he brought it int i operation.
If acts of atrocity h.-.il, been cointniited , tliey wem
siot so frnoaent under the Adnaioistratioa of Lord
Ni> rmanl»y, as under former Lords Lieutenan t, nndt!i»j Huusu of Commons had lost sight of the real
•in-slioii. The Whi gs had sought to "gain credit forirv-.»n tins administra tion, of nH 'nT* iu Ireland * th«
Tories had failed to Miy a »r <»rd ngaiust Lord Nor•uiauby on wiiich he could be convicted , while thevendeavoured to convict tbi»Whig» of tftuuactitWtK il«which they hart tbeniselves aided and abetted.Suppose Mr. Fieldeu should be inclined , as he mostprobably would be, to vote aeninst the motion oiLord John Russel', was it for him to look to theCpnvsniiou for protection for ai character whichstood above all reproach ? If he voted against tbe
moiion. he would hnve discharged his duty as s.«ian. He bad no objection thij t the Tories sbonlu
bnat the Whigs; but h« had a r,r«at objection thateither by tho ueutiality of th« Conveution or itsassent, the country should imagine they lmd aidedin bringing the Tories into power. Jf the Whig*votad for tho Coercifo Bill , the Tories did the same,uuclif they should fee restored to power to-morrow ,they would not allow it to remain a dead letter.
If the Tinie*bent the Whi g.', 1st them receive officewith a halter round tluir necks, and let thvm
nt*t imagine-that tho Convention , by affording eveuthe siuaili> i>t suppor t, was tavourable to their Govern-
merit. Tins was not a question in which the Con-vention ought ro interfere. It they did not acknow-ledge the Mombers of the Uou w of Commout to bothe representatives of the people, how could thevexpect a f ar  vote from it ? He bad , ;is he had saidbefore, no objection to the Tories beutingthe Whi^sprovided tlr.it neither tho people nor the Conventionwould either by word or deed aid them ia so doing.He did not care which party got tho ascendancy ",but lie objected t.i lending tne unme of the Conven-tion to place the Tory faction in the asconJant.(Hear, hear.) He knew their power, taeir rule.a«.j had msted bitterl y of their cup v( poison. Thequestion oug ht not to be whether Lora lNormaubyV
Government had been entirely pure , but whetherit had bet.<u better than that of other Lords Lieu-tenant, and whether it had been divchnrv-ed as wellas it" might have been by the N > '->!e Lord. Mr.O'Connor concluded by moving his amendment

Mr. Duncan , concurring in all ihe remark swhich had fallwi trom Mr. O'Connor, cordiallyseconded the amendment.
Mr. RooKiis said uo had heard Mr. Whittling re-marks witli a good deal of pleasure, and went be-yond him iu nanny respects. If he were a memberof the House of Commons, he should have no objec-tiou to vote against the Whigs, ia order to relievetue country iroin their rule. But as a member ofche Convention , it wa* his duty to dehis best to ad-vance its object-, and he trusted it would not inter-fere in the disputes between the two parties whowere now contending for power. On a tormer occa-sion the Convention came to a. isolation that theWlugs wero not to expect any assistance ; tftat re-solution proclaimed tbe«line which tha country1

ought to take. That was the cpu raa which ought tobe taken on the present ocpapion, aud they couldnot adop t Mr. Whittle-? motion without actiug intha most iucousistcut manner. (Hear, hear.)
Mr.. Deeuan suid that the men who in Dublinwould cheer Mr. O'Conuell when he denounced theConventiou as vagabonds, did not deserve the *up»ortor co-operation of the people of Eugland. It wasnot the duty of tke people to interfere in tho strugglewhich was now going on. There might have beensome amelioration iu the government during the ad-

mmistration of Lord Normanby, but there had notbeen a general improvement in the great body oi thepeople, who had to toil for the necessaries of Me and
JL1*? aggrandisement of the higher classes cf society,
ihe present Governmeut, therefore, deserved nosupport in that respect. The object of tho Conven-tion was to obtain Universal Suffrage. If Lord JohnRasswl] should carry his resolution would he givethat measure ? No ; and therefore he protestedagainst any vote which might imply an expression ofconiiUHnce in tho Ministry.

Air. Cleave could not vote for the amendmentwithout returning his thanks to Mr. O'Connor fortue manner m which lie had brought tbe subj ectforward ,-.and for not having entered into auythin"of a personal natu re. He could not agree with Mr "
Deegan tbat the people of Ireland had no claim tooursympathy, (Hear, hear.) The people.to whomhehdd alluaed were not the people of Ireland.-(Cu i*cfs«) ' ¦ • ¦ „ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦.
. Mr. l>EEGAN 8aid if the expression went forth tothe public in that manner it might do him infiniteharm. What he meant to say was, that the menwho

^
wpuld cheer a man when designating him avagabond, had no claim on his sympathyMr.CtRCTB said it was not surp rising, conriderini:il tmanner m wmch the Irish people Wt.re JStomed to louk up for patronage, tW such cheer-should be given. The cours* for the Couveutionnovv to pursue was to stand ut ease, to watch the woceed.ngs of the contenduig parties, and to Ibt SoV]ofanytb m f which might arise calculated to Cfiithe nnroprsenled masses, and in dign ifiedraunnt-rpursue the object which they lvid in*view, tmmelvthe eufraachigem ent of the whole pulatioa uuj

ihe better feeding, clot hie g, and instntotinSvOf, ttai^
ignorant and uninstructadt ' .
. Mr. CARDo.-rToriea; . -o|?: >Vhigs were no be»>r
thau they had^eyer beeju, aud the present moliuv*
was a mere clap-frnp, ^ffl ĵ aere factious fight be-
tween the two parties. ^SSf^'higs had given tbea».
the liberty of speech—he rmich ctoubtod whetlier the?
Tories would have done so. Hovreterf .he thon^bcthe Conventiou should take no part in the quiistioa.
bu t take advantage of the crisis J or«the. purpose os
advancing the Charter. That wus nil they had t&
do. He would sopuort the amendment.

Mr.BuRNs would also'cuupprt the 'amendtnen).
It was the duty of the people to stand aloof, ana l*cthe two parties tight each otb.*ir as they plea .-.nd , and
take advantage of anything that turned up in tht-i;;
lavour. The Convenlion fiad no business to int«-
fere in tke present struggle.

Mr. Fhost had seconded the motion for the yrr ¦¦
pose of hearing Mr. Whittle, but he felt bound tv>vote for the amendment.

Dr. Machouam , would al^o support the nm«Rt?^-uicnt, hue he could not agree with Mr. Deegasi.fea
—ha would not say his aspersions upon the lri:&k
ui'ople. Great apathy existed in both England ars&Scotlan d upon the qnestion of thu people's righl*-.All he was astonished at was that tkn people oa
I reland couid be so ea»ily leJ avray. l>y the ra>cally blaudishments of Mr. O'Coimeli. If »h,*-Couveu tion could by any meaus conciliate 'the p»»e-pie of Irelan 1, and get them to jo iu them, %h*rCharter would be easily, obtained. (Hoar, heazvft.Th«y wert> deserving oftlif sympii thy of the Conven-
tion, and if good could be done them either by send-ing ihem delegates or iu any other way, he though'*it would be wvll that the niaiter should be considerdiJLIf the Convention could,relieve them from the ty-
ranny of Mr. O'Coimeli, they would conler «p«B
ihem a great boon , and if that led to their obtaining
the Charter , they would confer upon them evett iTgreater boon. ' . ' .. . .

Mr. Lovi;tt would vote for the amendment. Her
considered tho true policy of the Conv< ution sva:*tw
break up every aduj ini.-tratiou that would not gir«-
them justice. (Hear , hear ) He, for one, liked ifcoTories best ; for w!-.en they wera in tliey had (the-
support of thu middle classt'.x, which' thev lost'lh >moment the Whigs -oame into power.. **

Mr. Hidi-:r hoptd the Convention wottlo!! not ia-terfere in the present strugg le, but 'would'supper?;
the people's cause ngainst both factious.

Air. Ismaw could uot give a silem vote upoB tcve-
question , thongh he woald detaiu them for only e«.-rinmnent. He wished to see the two faction*. tf.w?»
Whi g< and the Tori<?t>, placed in tho situation of lt>?-
two . Kij keaay cats. (Laug hter.) Lee tlum e;vt wg>
each other, and do not let'the pfop ln at all inierfeiii-
to prev.-nt th^m. He would voie tor the aaieiidmeai
of Mr. O'Connor.—A ijourned.

Under the moat distingaî hed ^atrona^^-,
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rati8 HouM of Attenda ^J(gB|J lfc|iMr. Child , sen., having taken J6u£§fi j&j |residence at Birminsham , may tfy^Ss.is.M "¦¦ H '«i'-. '"5wlB

CENTRAL .CBl>ilNAL COUKT.
( Bi-f ore Mr. Justi ce Colt man and Mr. Baron Maiik."*

ATTEMPTED 1IURDKU.
Richard 11'f illing, a-gvd 19, was indicted for feJois ?.-ou.̂ l y cutting and wounding his wkc , Eli:«.be*b:VVhiring, with in 't«nt to murder, or to ao her sonvv-grievous bodil y h;ir.-u. ;
Mr. Clarkson aud Mr, Bodkin prosecut ed, csa/5:Mr. C Jones defended the prisoner.
It appeared that the; prisoner married the prss-s-cutrix, utter a few hours' courtship, about thrp *weeks before thft yansaction occurred which tt .WJ.thfj subject of this inquiry, but, uotwithsKaudiag thu"the prisoner Jtnew: she had a " inisfortusui " bei-.n?rhe married het» he appeared to tivat her.kiu'dly \mi£a week prior to :the jnent, when , obsfrviag »*familiarity between his brother and her, »hea tin*Umur.r aitfinpted to kiss her, he curoe over amikiiockwl their heads together j but , althou gh hs-;il> u:-ed her-v^ry- much -and seemed extremely kctv,it did uot appear that the circumstance in«*dc lanCsuiiupression ou his mind. It had been arranged ib**the prosecutrix wns to accompany the prisoner s.>south Aus tralia, but the former chanj ^ea her miai,wLich circuinstanee appeared to sonr tbe teinpei«ivthe pnuoner^A'a;;4n the night of the 5th of i\4a3ai-

t* n^oT^it^M^ ;̂ma»i3mltm aud «m»&ounng to* n^U OTortlv befsire sewii o'clock aarh>t lollowing mgnusg the prisoner go: Cp :md urexaeKlImiiseli , the prgsecutrix remainin}.' in bed. He th-Bs*leu the rooni,-5'b'ut returning immediately j vtes t^went over to the bed. and placid hw hands oa t S«-neck of his witV-, he asked iier "Are they not c-jU >Ho then told her to " open her mouth ;md Ann h»r»y**, us he had something good for her, upon w hitbcue prosecutnx observed ihat he had notliiDK in hrthana , when the prisot-er said he had it in his poc5wVMie then shifted to tbo otiier sid« of the bedf wb^ >tlie prisoner went round aud again told hex to shu^her eye?, which she did. He then pui- a-ni«btw--over li^r pyes, and at that moment sht» feU ti«ss h«-was cutting her throat. She raided her Laud i.-prevent hm>, when two ofher iingers were cut - ' Viseprisoner, who was without his shoes, immediate r>left the room and went down jrt'iiirs, and tt»e proses-tnx threw open the window aad cacUed " munierj"bhni theu went down stairs, anJch'arged-her Lu^baus-with having attempted tojnurder heh; The pri>VM-^was soon alter taken into custody1, and on hu"w'v*the 8tatiP » the constable, perevititie «hat -he' «»̂crying, ask«d eim tbe . ca.use, when hes.a'd ," If st*die.*, I shall be hu nt? ;" addiusj ,-. f tli»t h* had t«\4very uucomtortablu lor some time, and that hw vj**had done it herself. A common tabie-koifo «.4efound covered with blood concealed under the dothmg, but there was no blood ttither on the c«Miii«.pane or tha person cf the prisoner. The defenas.**̂u p was, that the prosecutrix had attempted to-'coWmit suicide, and, failing to (Bttect.W--pn»'itoe. &*endeavoured to thro w the blame upon her hnsWbut lrom the evidence of the surgeons it appear^that thu woun 1 was a downwara cut, aad that iu w£casos or suicide under similar cirouaiatances r- -wound v as inflicted upwards. ""
Witnesses were called to the character of tie-prisoner. • —
Mr. Baron Maum summed pp the evidence, aao1 he Jury found the prisoner Guilty of wonndin switk intent to do some grievous bodily harm.1 he Coukt sentenced: the prisoner te be tarn*uorted for hlteea years.



PEOPLE'S REPOSITORY OS* CHEAP
KNOWLEDGE.

M
ESSRS. PATON & LOVE. Booksellers,

STATIOXhBS , LIBRARIANS , and N-EWS
AGfcXTS , No. 10, .Neison-ntreet, Glasgow, take
this opportunity of expre^ing their gratefulness to
the Public, far the very liberal Encouragement they
bare experienced since they commenced the above
Business, and hep to state, that do Exertion shall
be waiting on their part to ensure a continuance of
that Favour which they have so unexpectedly
received.

Messrs. P. and L. have been appointed Agents
for che Northern Siar for Gla*j iow aad the Wen of
Scotland, and can asrare Country and Tovrn News
A:ret)H and Readers, tr.at they may confidentl y rel y
en their Orders bring punctu ally Attended t«. *

Orders to be Po«t-pai d, with" Cash.
Several of the London and 0Ha«eow Weeily

Newspaper* always on S ile , and Orders taken for
the whole that are Publish";::?.

Messrs. P. and L. have also eon*tand y on Sale
s.1 the Standard and New Periodicals i.«aine,
among which are the Penny Cyelopa^iar Penny
M^raziae, Chambers' Edi nburg h Jouriral , Cham-
bers' People's Edition of Val u able VTork *, Hodg-
son 's Standard Libraries, The London Sataftkv
Joarnal , The Scottish Temr^rdaee Journal , The
Christiin Teacher , Wilson 's Tales of the Border*,
The Rumaneist , The Novel Newspaper , the Pency
Satirist, Sec. &c.

BfKikbinj iTig neatly Executtd. Account Booin
cene to Order.

Gi**jro*-, April 4th , 1S39.

J >R. JOH.X ARMSTRONG 'S LIVER PILLS.

" I care not how I am phyv.cVed , «o it be cet by
the advf-nrure of a Quack , !.ur ibe advice of a Ph y-
-eifiao , who , I am sure , w i.i prescribe no more for
me than mar consist wkh inv safety, ncd Leea doib
require. "'— Old Divine.

rnHESE LIVER PILLS hsve . since 1S35.
JL coapietviy established thf natives as a'favourite

family ajnrritnt , as a n.->< : etFt- i.-tu.il remed y for -an
inactive iiver , and as an exc-ri' ent antibiiisu * raedi-
eine. Cut very small , asd iiivm in a iir.ie trra ele
er pre>erve, thev are a >afe a:irr:ent and vermi fuge
for children. They are a decided solvent , and pre-
ventive of st^se r.nd era '-e! ; an i uic^rs and ob»:iua:e
«c-es spevdi:v heal under tbt-ir benign iniluer.ee.
The ssin i< kep t clear of spots , nd the Sr-nera l
health is improved by the ;- .->cc.-i«:.oa.u u*e. Drops';,
•ftl person* na d great relief ;"ro:n taese j .iir*. The y
contai n neither aloes, z-±vz-> - ->ze , r.or eoloeynJb :
oec.-a.-:oai3E no piles , nor auv \,x.v. in their oT-cra.no:: .
lne 330 veretaa.e extracts w .- ^reo! t t ^y are com-
posed wih not retain a ssnericdi Him , i;k.e the eoin-
JEon aioetic pi:ls. a:;i :ivv i ,l^:: ;o Be *ri-l in a cry
piaee. i'or female*, tin.: <ii d diuuer piil , thev 2.re
unrivalled.

Messrs. Wiasta-lry, o<" Londo n , the pro prietor^
eotr.p^^^dis? asents iin tie *:?ad of Mr. Ecdy), are
instr ucted to supp ly onl y the London whoirsal e
houses.

Sold lie tail in Lee.-L-=. at ih- Northern Siar , Mrr.
cur}/ , and Inttliireicrr 0:-nces, an'i by ail rir 'j ^k"i>t -
and patent medicine venders in :'nr kingdom, at Is .l ĵ ,
psr Dos, accom panied wita  tr.t- :are Dr. Armstrong 's
awn ?j lv;ce and direction *, ami some i2tert stiai>

_ Observe that the -t-<mp hs* rbe came of the medi -cine, '-Dr. Joan Armstrong ".* Liver Pills,1' en graved
noon it.

YOLAIn ITS
SPE CIFI C SOLUTION

TT1 OR speedil y curisa: cononhsa , srleets, *trienires ,SI irr.uiion or" the kidneys , biadder , prostra te
giand , and ail dLsiases of the urin ary passages ,
p-iias in the 3o;cs , «toae is the bladder , grave!, lum-
bago, and local deb;li:v , &c.

L^ot at the eat—i t represent* a Stone erpeV;ed by
Yo lani's Solution on the 25th of October , 1S3S , and
the proprietors challenge the whole world to pro-
dace a case in parallel. It wei ghs one ounce and
a naif , and is three and a naif inches in length , and
is four and a ^narter inches in circumference. The
patient had suffered for years , and had instrument '*
pa*>ed ¦without, saccess -, but ^ «bort eontinnante of
Yo'.ana 'sSolution relieved, and finall y removed all her
•raff-rinss. She vra« miserable, bnti * now haDDv , and
desires her case to be made public Her name and ad-
dress is Mr*. AnneSj-Ulane. 5, Bedford Street , Biatk-
wall , and the medical gentleman woo attempted the
operation. Mr. Christopher Trfth am, of Poplar. Ifvou
doub t, apply to the patient ; call , or desire some
fries i to do so, upon the proprietor *! of the Solution ,
at 13S, HOLBORN , near Furaival ' n Inn , London.,
who will glsdiy afford every facility to enquiry , also
=hew the stone, which i« now in their pe4se.<sion.
YOLAXD'S SOLUTION is equall y efficacious in
all the disei^es: for which it is recommended—it never
fails,—read the testimonials, —try it , and you will
verv soon add roars to the thousands it has alread y
eured ; no matter how long you may have suffered ,
or how Dad yoar case may appear, for it effectuall y
cures when all oiher means have failed. The pro-
prietors being determined to prove it in every way,
repeatedly offered FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS
REVTARD to any »np who could equal it , bat no
one could. I: ha* established itself upon it« own
merits alone, for the empirical method of paging
ha? never been rewrted to—indeed preparations in-
trinsically valuable, such as Yoland s Solution, do
cat reaiiire it.

TESTIMONIAL.
Having tried Yolasd'g Specific Solution in our

public and private practice , for nrethral discharge*,
we readil y bear our testimony to its very superior
power? , iU perfect safety, and permanent- effects ;
altogether, we consider it a very efficacious, remedy,
and far mure «o than any other in all urethral qh-
¦ease-'. Signed by Surgeon Cooper, H, Ley, M.D.
Lectcrer an Midwifery , Dr. Clark e, Dr. Green , &c.
Sold in botdes at 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., aud 11s. each , by
Baines & Newsome, Heaton, bookseller, Briggate,
H.̂ bson, Northern Star Office , Intelligencer Office
Leeds ; Hargrave, Library, York ; "Whittaker ,She:-
fiel d ; Hars t, VTakeficld ;'Hartley, Halifax ; Brook ,
Huddersfield ; Bowman & Law, Piccadilly , Man-j
ehester ; Gerdes Si Co., Church Street, Liverpool /
*nd by all c-hemisU aBd patent medicine venders in
the kingdom, wholesale by Hasnay & Co., 63, Ox-
ford Street, LonJon. Prepared and sold retail bj
Messrs. GRAHAM Si Co., 138, Holborn, near
Faraival's Inn, London , where the physician may
be consulted , as usual, personall y, frora 9 till 3 dail y,
or by letter , (post-paid) enclosing the usual fee of 10s.
and patients in the country will be corresponded with
until cured.

Dropry aad ConsuoapUon Cured
By a phyidcian . The new syj tem triumphant!!
The most extreme cases being dai ly cured by it with
preat rapidity, a_« refereace to patients will prove.
So satisfied is the discoverer of the certainty of his
su ccess, that he is willing to forego his fee' (to air
who personally apply) for advice until after they are
cured. Atte*da.ace from 9 tiU 3 daily, at Messrs
GRAHAM & Co.'s, 138, Holborn , Bear Fumival's
Inn , London , where may be obtained the Anti-con-
sumptite Liniment, so celebrated for quickl y curing
aod presenting consumption , asthma, colds, coughs
and all diseases of the lungs, throat, liver , and.sto-
maeb, which is effected without tenderness, or other
inconvenience. The remedy i* perfectl y safe, and
i« applied by gentle frietion, and it* power iiso great
in sc-engtbening the chest, &c, tkat all of weakl y
habits, ot predwpowd to pulmonary diseases, shonl'd
apply to it without delay ; as also all vocalist*, pub«
lie speaker?, &c., who necessarily have much exer-
ei*e.ior the lungs. With each bottle will be given
the essay lately published , on the new method of
coriajr d.rop*y and consumption, or the latter may
be had taloBt; of all booksellers, or at Mess. Gruham's
w'aboit.

The A*ti-eon*umprj ve Liniment may be obtained
of the Agents for Yolaad"? Solution, Price is. 6d.
uid lO*.

TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOUS AND
LIVEli COMPLAINTS.

THE unexarr.p lt-J sacce*s of FPvAMPTON 'S
PILL OF HEALTH calls fur particular

attent ion. These Pi ll-; ^svt ; immediate reiicf in all
»pasmoaic and win dv comp laints , with the »ij o!c
train of wel l-knu -.vn svni ftoin s ari ^ in ^ from a weak
sto mach or vitin - FQ bilious -t.-crt.-tion , i::ai ^estinn.
pai n at the pit of the sto mach , bi liou s nr sic-k head-
ache , heartbnrr , lo-s of appetite , sei:»e of fulne^
;iUt r meals , tj iiidines *, dizzine *.*, pain over the eyes ,
<S:e. &c. Persons ut' a. full 'iihit , v.ho ;\re subje ct to
headache , iri j .;iaess drow iine.-s , aod s;;min^ in the
ears, arising from too ^reat a iij w of blood to thr
head , shou ld never bt,- without them , as many dan-
gerous sympto ms will be entirely carried off by their
i mmediate use. They are highl y -r-Uetiil to the
stomach , create appt-tire , relieve languor and de-
pressio n ol spiri ts,iit-nti y re laxinu the bowels without
irri ping or annoya-cce, removing ij oxious accumu la-
tions, renderin g the system trul y comlortable and t bt-
bead clear. The very hi gh encomiums passed upon
them by a Jarce portion of the public , is the "t est
criterion of Their mrri t , and the conti nual  statemt-nii-
of their good effects frcm ail parts of the Queendoin.
is a source of the highest er3ti!itat;on.

Sold by T. Prout , 229, Strand , London. Price
Is. Hd. and 2s. yd. per box ; and by Smeeton.
Rc'.naardt , Heatoc, Hay, Allen , Land , Cl.ipba.in.
Tar ivotton , Smith , Bel*!, Tow nscnd , Baioes anj
Neuro me , Leeds ; Brooke , Dt wsbury ; Dennis unr.
Son , Moxon , Little, Hardman. Collier , Ha rgrove.
Beiierby, York ; Cooler , Goidtborpe , Roger>on.
Newb y, Key, Bradford ; Goldthorp , ' Tadc-aster .
Rhodes , Snaith ; Brice , Priestley, Pontefraet ; anc
by the Venders of Medicine generall y throug houi
t hi- Kinedom.

Ask for FRAMPTON 'S PILL OF HEA LTH.
and observe the aunt and address of " Thoma>
Prout , 229, Strand , LondoB," on the Government
>tarnp

L?O Templars-street, Leeds, and every Thursday,
U-^ 5 at No. 2, Dead Lane, Bradford , conti nues
to eradicate every species of infection. In recent
cases, a perfect care is completed within one we<-k ,
or no 'j har^e made for medicines after the exp ira-
tion of that period.

He hopes that the successful , easy , and expe-
ditious mode he na« adopte d , o{ -radicating every
¦ymptom o! a Certain Disease , without anv material
alteration in diet, or hindrance of business , aad
yet preserving the constitution in full vi gour and
free from injury, will establish bis claims for sup-
port. As this Disease is one which is likel y to
be contracted whenever exposure ta.ke-< place , it
i* not lik e many other visitors , oi-ce in life , but on
tie contrary , one infection may scarcel y have been
removed , w hen mother may unfortunatel y be im-
bibe d , therefore the Practi tioner requires realjud g-
ment in order to treat eacn particular Case in *uch
a manner as not merely to remove the present
Attack , btrt to pres erve the sonstituuon unimpaired ,
in case of a repetition at no distant period. The
ma n of experi f-nee can avail himself of the greatest
impr ovements in modern practice , by being able to
distinguish, between dis i'harges of a specific and of
a simple or mi!d nature , which can onl y be made
by oae in dailv praetice ifter due consideration of
all circumstances, Patient? labouring under this
disease cannot be too cautious into whose hands
they commit themselves. The Propriety of this re-
mark is abundantl y manifest by the same Patient
frequentl y passing the Ortieal of several Practition-
ers before be is fortunare enough to obtai n a perfect
Cure, The follovriig are some of the many symp-
tom* that di'tintrmsh this Disease :—a general de-
bility, eruptions on the head , face , and bod y ;
-ulcerated sorerhroats , scrofula , iwellinjrs in the
neck , nodes on the -hin bone« , chanerex , fistula ,
pains in the head and limbs , which ire frequently
mistaken for rheumatism , &c. &c.

COPY OF A LETTER.
Mr. Wilkinson ,—Sir , oaving had the misfor-

tune , about four years since , contract a !ong-to-be
lamented must destructive comp laint , which no
doubt would have proved fatal ere now , had it not
been for you r invaluable skill , which I can safely
say has saved my consti tution from utter destruction.
I have been under several experienced practitioners ,
and have been apparently well for a short time, but
e*er experienced a relapse, which evidentl y resnlted
from patebed-up and improper treatment , or some
secret lurkine in the frame which was never rooted .
With great reluctance I was advised by a friend to
apply to you. Af that time I wa« afflicted with ul-
cerate i sores in my mouth , horrible taste and bad
smell , blotches on different parts of my body, with
great pain and swellings in the bones, particularl y
my leg*, with hard lumps on my shia« , which I am
now satisfied would sooa have proved fata!. After
taking your medicine for a fe *" weeks, my sores as-
sumed a healing disposition , my taste and smell got
gradua lly belter, my pains entirel y left me , and I
have increased in both strength , health , and spirits ,
and am new without lear of any return of the com-
plaint. Being convinced there are numbers of my
fellow creatures similarl y afflicted , and for their
good, I request yon will publish this in the paper,
only be bo good as omit my name.

Tours respectfully, C. B.
Leeds, October 4th , 183B.
* * A tr pndaTif p frnm F.ii»ht in ihe MorniniT. until*.* Attendance from Ei jjhtin the Morning, until

Tea in the Evening , and on Sundays till Two.
(y For the j treaterconveni ence of his Patients,

Mr. WILKINSON will attend every Thursday ,
from Ten in the Morning to Five in th«- Evening, at
No. 2, Dead Lakb, aext t« the Junction Inn ,
Bradf ord.

Mr. "Wilkinson's Purifying Drops, price 4s. 6d.
per bottl e, for the eure of the above disease, with
printed directions , rendered so plain and easy , that
patients of either sex may core themselves without
even the knowled ge of a bed-fellow.

Agents.—Hay crakt , Advertiser Office, Hull :
Heaton , Bookseller , Bri ggare , Leeris: Hart ley ,
Bookseller , Haliux : and Harurove's, No. 93Coney S'.reet , York.

V AH Letters must U Post Paid.

EMP LOYME NT.

TJERSONS having a little time to spare, are
X app rized that Agents continue to be appointed
in London and Country Towns by the East India
Tea Company , for the sale of their'celebr&teU Teas.
Offices , 9, Great St. Helen 's Cbarcb Yard , Bishop's-
gate Street. They are packed in Leaden Canister*,from an Ounce to a Pound , and new alterations hare
been made corresponding with the recent great fal l
in Tea, whereby Agents will be enabled to compete
with all rivals. The Licence is only 11 Shillings
per Aunum ; Excise Permits are abolished , and
many during the last 14 years have realised consider-
able incomes by the agency without One Shilling
lt*t or loss. Application to be made to Charles
Hancock , Secretory.

To those afflicted with SCURV Y , VENEREAL ,
or SYPHILITIC DISEASES , RHEUM A-
T1SM , and NERVOUS or SEXUAL DE-
BILITY.

MR. LA MERT , Surgeon , Licentiate of the
Apothecaries ' Hall , London , and Honorary

Member of the London Hospjpil Medical Society,
&c, hiring devoted his studies for many years ex-
clusively to the various diseases of the Generative
Organs , to the successful

Treatment of the Venereal and
Syphilitic Diseases,

and to the removal of those distressing nervous sen-
sat ions , arising from a secret indvilgem-e in a delu-
sive and destructive habit , continue* to be consulted
!rom Nine in the Morning till Ten at Ni ght , and
on Sundays from Nine till Two , at his residence , at

:No. 27£, ALBION-STREET , LEED S,
and country patients re quiring bis assistance, by
making onl y one personal visit , will receive ?ucn
advit taud medic ine* that will tnable them to obtain
a permanent nnd effectual Cure, when all ether
means have failed.

A comp lete knowled ge of the symptoms and treat-
ment el the*e insidious and dangerous diseases , cy.ii
only be required by those who , in addition to expe-
rierict , have gone through a regular course of Me-
bicai. Inst ruct ion, i ndependent of the benefit of
practical exptrieuce ; lor unfortunatel y there aie
hundreds who annually fall victims to the immoder-
ate us.- of mercury , aud other dangtrout remedies ,
administered by illiterate men , who , owing to a
total ignorance of the general princi p les of medi-
cine , rum the coustnution , by suffering the disease
to pet into the system , where being carried by the
circulation of the liood into all parts of the bodv ,
the whole frame becomes tainted with venereal poi-
son , arid the mos: unhappy consequences eusat ; for
it : en assumes so many appearances , that the great-
est discrimination is often necessary to detect its
presence , at one time sfiectinsj the skin , particularl y
the head acd face , with eru ptions and ulcers , closel y
resembling and olten treated as scurvy ; at another
per iod producin g the most vio lent pain * in the limbs
and bones , which is frequentl y mistaken for rheu-
matism ; thus the whole frame becomes debilitated
and decayed , and a lingering death puts a period to
ihe '.r dreadfu l sufieriugi*.

LA MERT'S RESTORATIVE PILLS,
price 2«. 9d. and 11s. per box , are well known as a
certai n and efiectual remed y for every stage and
symptom of the Venereal Disease, wi thout  confine-
ment , loss of time , or hindrance from business ;
the y have effected many surprising cures, not onlv
in recent gonorr hoea , and simple c&ses, but when
salivation and all other means have failed.

There is no situation in life *o wretched , as when
we are obli ged to reveal our moral indiscreti ons to
ot hers , and the timidity and anxiety which so fre-
quent l y haunt  the minds of those who are suffering
frora Nervous and Constitutional Debility , arising
from earl y and indiscriminate excesses, cannot be
too earnestl y declared. For in these unhapp/ cases
where melanchol y distaste and incapacity fur all
p leasure? , inteDse debility , both mental and physi-
cal , and all tbe enervating imbecilities of old ape ,
are its general attendants , the utmost endeavours
should be resorted to on the part of tbe sctftrer to
overcome this bantfu l destroyer of his health and
happ iness , in order to avoid the blank despair , and
certai n misery, which invariabl y accom pany these
dread fu l debilities , when left to th* powers oi nature
alone to restore, and which frequentl y hurries its
victi m to the grave , in tbe very Hower of his youth.
To all who are thus afflicted , Mr. La Mcrt , as a
regularl y educated member ot the medical profession ,
can , with the utmost confidence , oiler hope , energy,
vigo ur , and perfect health ; and from the peculiar
nature of his practice ," the most timid may fee l en-
couragement in the opportunity thus afforded them.

Mr. LA MERT may be personally consulted
from Nine in the mornin g till Ten at ni ght , and
will give advice to persons taking the above , or any
other of his preparations , w ithout a fee. Attendance
on Sunday s from Nine till Two , where his Medicines
can only be obtained , as no bookseller , drugg ist , or
atiy ether M edicine V«nder is supp lied with them.

Country letters , post-paid , containing a remittance
for Medicine , will be immediatel y answered.

The following letter has just been received , and by
request of the write r is now published, but it must
be observed that no case is published unless by the
express consent of the party :—

" Newcastle-on-Tyne , Jan. 20, 1839.
" SlR,—It has been my intention , for a length of

t ime, to address you on a subj ect closely connected
with your celebrity : but I must confess that a feel-
ing of delicacy hax hitherto withheld me, for we are
unwilling to expose our own errors . My cure, how-
ever , has been so singular ly complete, that 1 felt it
would be an act of gross injustice to your character
and skill were I longer to withhold a case as remark-
able perhaps as any on record. Born in a polished
circle of society, I was earl y sent to a most respect-
able public seminary, where , for some years, all
went oh with prosperity and happ inesg. Unfortu-
nately, however, a habit was sent abroad among ux ,
tbe pleasing allurement of which I was, with maay
others , nnable to resist. Years rolled .away, and
left me an altered man ! Infirmities gathered around
me, and at the age of twenty years I was actnally
dying of decay—a gradual but certain decay. I
wondered at the cause of this premature debility,
nor did tbe truth ever flash across my mind , until an
accidental perusal of a Leeds newspaper , where I
saw an address of yeurs , which made me fully sen-
sible of my miserable situation. Tbe horror of my
situation increased every renewed day with the causs
of misery , self-entailed , gnawing at my heart in my
wakiDg moments ; in seeking re«t , I only sought for
a change of torment*—the many hours of darkness
seemed awful ; those of sleep filltd me witb racking
horrors indescribable. I longed far day—with day i
wa* wearied , and I beheld the approach of night
with abhorrence. Under these eircumstauces of
unqualified affliction , I journ eyed upwards of niaety
miles to have a consultation with you. I need not
say how soon you were aware of my appalling situa-
tion , or the anxiety you manifested in accomplishing
my relief (a circumstance which will ever have a
grateful claim oa my memory), or of the confidence
with which, you tspoke of my recovery.

" Yon directed me a paeket of your invaluable
Medicine, and by persevering in following jeur di-
rections, and with the blessing of Providence, awonderful cure hu been completely effected , and I
am now in every Seine of the word bf xome a >ew
man ! I transmit this account for yoar honour, and
for the benefi t of others who may, unfortunately, be
placed in a situation of similar "wretchednesg . You
may omit my residence ; but if asked for, you are
at liberty to give i-t. Remaining, Sir. w'th. every
sentiment of regard , yoar* truly,

" CHARLES NEWTON."

OF THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
LONDON.

CA U T I ON.
WHEREAS spurious imitations of my Medicines

arts now in circulation , I, James ALobison,
the Hygeist, hereby give notice, that I am in no
wise connected with the fallowing Medicines pur-
porting to be mine, and sold under the various Barnes
of u Dr.Morriion 'M Pills," " The Hygeian Pills,"
" The Improved Vegetable Universal Pills,"
" The Original Morison's Pills, as comp ounded by
'he late Mr. Meat ," " The Original Hygeiun
Vegetable Pilts ," " The Original Morison 's Pills,"
&c. &c.

That my Medicines ara prepared only at the
British College of Health , Hamilton Place, Kin g's
Cro«9, and sold by the General Agents to the Bri-
tish College of Health and their Sub-Agents, and
that no cheiaiBt er druggiat in authorised by me to
dispose of the same.

None can be genuine without the words " BIORI-
SON'S UNIVERSAL MEDICINES" are en-
graved oa the Government Stamp, in white letters
upon a red ground.—In witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand.

JAME S M0RIS0N ,
Th e Hygeist.

BritiHh College of Health , Hamilton Place,
New Road, May, 1838.

Sold by "W. Stubbs, General Agent for York-
shire, at 56, Cross-Churcb-Street , Woodhouse ,
Leeds, to whora app lications for A gencies must be
made, and tht* following regular appointed A gents.
Leeds, Mr. "W*. H. Walker , stationer , 27 , Bri ggate,

and Mrs. Senior , No. 1, South Market.
Sheffield , Mr. Badger, 47, "West-st reet.
Bradford , Mr. Stead, grocer , Market-street.
Doncaster , Mr. Clay ton , perfumer, &c.
V\ akefield , Mr. Nichols and Son , printers.
Halifax , Mr. Hartley , stationer.
Huddersfi eld , Mr. Thornton , tailor.
Dewsbury, Air. Brown , furniture warehouse.
fiawtry, Mr. Grosby, Stamp-office.
Aberford , Mr. Wilkinson , draper.
East V.'itton , Mr. Me Collah.
Knaresbro ' and Harrogate , Mr. Langdale stationer
Pontefract , Mr. Standish , artist.
Richmond , Mr. Norman , grocer.
Ri pon , Mr. Vant , tailor.
Rotherham , Miss Wilson , post-office.
Selb y, Mr. Richardson , draper.
Barnsley , Mr. Harrison , stationer.
Ski pton , Mr. Tasker , priuter .
Tadcaster , Mr. 13ee, perfumer , &c.
Wetherb y, Mr. Sinclair , bookseller
Paddock , Mr. Allison , groGer.
Hightown , Mr. Lister , bookseller.
Middleham , Mr. Close.
Sherborne, Miss Johnson , draper.
Otley, Mrs . Fox , grocer.
Beeth . Mr. Close.

Wholesale aad for Exportation.
<C^J&

JOSEPH GILLOTT , PATENT STEEL
J PEN MANUFACTURER , 51), Newhall-
istreet , and Graham-Street , Birmingham.

Joseph Gillott has been for nearl y Twenty
Yea rs engaged in the Manufacture of Steel i'enni ,
and during that Time h»s devoted his unceasiHg
Attention to the improving and per fecting this use-
f ul and necessary Article ; the result of his perse-
vcring efforts , and numerous experiments upon the
properties of the metal used, as bei ng the con-
struction of a Pen , upon a princi ple entirely
New, combining all the Advantages of the
elasticity and tiruness of the Quill , with the
durabil i t y of the Metallic Pen , and thus obviating
t!;e objection s which have existed against the use
of Steel Peno.

Tbe Patentee is proud to acknowled ge that a dis-
cerning Public has p.nd the most gratif ying tribute
to his bu mble , thoug h usefu l labours , by a"*demand
for his Pens far exceeding his hi ghest expectations.
The number of Steel Pens manufactur ed at Joseph
Gillott 's Works from October , Ib37, to October
1839. '

was 35,S0S,452
or 2,984,«37 2-3ros dozens ,
or 248,669 grass , 9 dozen and 8 Pens.

This statement will shew the estimation in which
these Pens are held , and it is presumed will be an
inducement to those who desire to have a reall y
v.'<>o d article , ut least to make a trial of Joseph
Gillott '* Steel Pen.

1g£r° The universal celebrity of these Pens has
induced i-ertain disreputable Makers to foist upon
the Public a Spurious Article , bearing the mis-
spelled Namo . of the Patentee and Sole Manufac-
turer , thus , " GIL0TT ," hy omitt ing the L ; a mi
in some instances the omission of the final T is frau-
dulentl y reported to, in order to retain th« game
SOUND a» GILLOTT ; but obse rve ,

NONE AXL E GENUINE BUT THOSE
MARKED IN FULL JOSEPH GILLOTT.

Manufactured by Joseph Gillott , at his Works ,5!>, Newhall -Struet , aud Graham-Street , Bir-
ming ham.

Sold by all Stationers and other respectable
Dealers in Steel Pens throug hout the Kingdom.

INFANTILE DISEASES KEMOVED. .
IT has been well and truly observed that "he whomakes two blades of grass to grow where bmoHe grew before,is a real benefactor to tea country."Can any eulogy therefore, be too high for thatman, who, with the blessing of God, it enabled,every year of hia life, to rescue many thousands ofhis fellow-creatures from an early grave?
USE ATKINSON'S INFANT'S PRESER

Might be chalked upon every wall in towu orcountry ; but asthis Medicine has not attained itVcelebri ty (a celebrity of Fifty Year* (.landing,) frempuffing of any descri ption , bo neither does it seek torest its future fame upon any other basis than thesimple fact that upwards of FIFTY THOUSANDBOTTLES of it are annually seld in Great Britain
For the prevention and cure of those disordersincident to Infants, it is a pleasant, innocent andefficacious Carminative ; intended as a Preventive

against , and a Cure for, those complaints to which
Infants are liable, as Affections of the Bowels
Difficult Teething, Convulsions, Rickets, &c. and
an admirable Assistant to Nature during the pro-
gress of the Hooping Cough, the Measles, the Cow
Pox , or Vaccine Inoculation.

The superior excellence of this Medicine, which
can be attested by any respectable family in Man-
chester, has induced seveFal unprinci pled persons, in
various large towns (particularl y St. Helens, Dudley
and Liverpool), to vend a Counterfeit Medicine,with a copy of the Bill of directions, although the
Proprietor is happy to say with very little success ;
yet great injury, no doubt , to the suffering infants,and no less pain to their anxious Parents,, have been
thus occasioned. To prevent which , and in order to
obtain the Genuine Medicine , observe that each
Bottle has upon the Stamp affixed over the cork
the name of " Robert Barker, No. 1, Market-
place, Manchester ," engraved thereon, by favor of
tier Maiesty 's Commissioners of Stamo Dutei.s

Prepared only by Robert BARKER , (nephew
and successor to, and formerl y partner with Mr.
Atkinson ,) chemist and druggist,, No. 1, Marked
place, Manchester , in moulded bottles, at Is. lid2ii. 9d., and 4s. 6d. each. Sold retail by most re-
pectable druggists in town and country, and may
be had wholesale of the prop rietor, and at tbe usual
medicine houses in London.

BLAIR S G OU T  AND R H E U M  AT I
P I L L S .

Aimilic-r extrnnrdin nry cure of Rheumatism, from
Luicu/:i,hirc \ conimunicutedby Mr. Matt , BooA-
srl/e r , Gainsborough.

(To Mr. Prout , 229 , Strand , London.)

Gainsborough , April 7, 1838.
Sir ,— I am requested by Thomas Thornhill , of

this town , to communicate to you the almost mira-
culous bunt- tit be has received from tbe use of
BLAIR'S PILLS : he purchased a box of them at
niy shop last ni ght , stating that he had been >uffer-
in a from Rheumatic Fever for the last fifteen weeks,
which had rendered him unable even so much as to
litt his hand to his head , without great pain. I was
Astonished to see him again this afternoon , laughing
and throwing his arms about like a madman. He
ca me to state, that he is already all but cured. I
reall y could not have imagined that a single day
could have made such a difference in the appnarance
of a man. Yesterday he was despairing of relief,
and looked the pi cture of misery, to-day he is full
of sp irit , and seems as happy as a prince.

The fame of the Medicines is now spreading
rap idl y ; I see my stock w exhausted , you will
therefore obli ge by sending six dozen boxes immedi-
ate l y, to Your obedient servant,

B. S. HALL.
These Pills are taken without the least care or

attention , by either sex , young or old , and have the
peculiar property of entirely removing the disease
without debilitating the frame, which is uuivewal U
left in a stronger and better state than before the
malady commenced. And there is another nwst
importaut effect belong ing to this Medicine—that it
prevents the disease fl y ing to the brain , stomach, er
other vital pa rt.

Sold by Thomas Prout , 229, Strand, London ;
and , by his appointment , by Sueeton , Reinhardt,Heato n , Ha y, Allen , Land , Claphain , T.arbotton ,Smith , Bell , Town-send, Baines and Newsome,Leeds ; Brooke , Dewsbury; Deunis and Son, Moxon,
Little , Hardman , Collier , Hargrove,Beiierby,York;
Cooper , Goldthorp, Rogerson , Newby, Key, Brad-
ford ; Goldthorp, Tadcaster ; Rhodes,"Snaith ; Briee,
Priestley, Pontefract ; and all respectable Medieine
Venders throughout tku Kingdom. Price 2s. 9d.
per box.

.ask for Blair's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and
observe the name and address of " Thomas Prout ,
22'J , tftrand , London ," impressed on the Govern-
ment Stamp affixed to each Box of the Genuine
Medicine.

B L I N D N E S S .
MR. CHILD begs to announce his intention of

visiting the following Towns, viz. : Bradford ,White Swan , Monday and Tuesday , the 16th and
11th of June. Halifa x , Boar 's Head, Wednesd aymid Thursday, the 12th and iSth. Huddewfield
Pl.iugh Inn , Friday and Saturday, the 14'.h and 15th.

Ir. Child will be at Manchester on Monday , the22nd of April , and will also repeat his visits to theabove places, every eight weeks. Advice Gratis.Hours ol Attendance from 10 to 3.
N. B. Mr. Child , Sen., havin g taken up his per-manent residence in Birmingham , may be consulted

there every day at No. 19, Hay ley Row, Near
l"ive Way s, Edgbaston , Birmingham.

GOOD NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED

TVR. TAYLOR'S VEGETABLE ANTIJL/. SCORBUTIC *nd RHEUM AT1C DROPSare strongly recommended in all Ca«<e8 of SCOTl!
BUTIC and SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
Eruptions of the Skin, for the Blood, aad for ever*Species qf .RHEUMATISM, STIFFNESS oVS WELLING of the JOINTS, RHEUMATICGOUT, and Rheumatic Pains in any part of thebody, scald head , ulcerated sore leg*, 6tc., in bottle.
at 4s. .6d. andllH. each. Also, f

Dr. Taylo r's Healin g Ointme nt,
In Boxes, price 2s. 3d., which is recommended tobe used with the " Drops," and guarantee* its we-cess with any Sore it may be .applied to. It willbring the foulest Ulcer into a healthy State in a fewtJays, abolishing every disagreeable mneH or Bait le<h that is in the Sore. The Ointment i» likewiserecommendedI to be rubbed upon: apy Eruptions ofthe Skin , or Dry Scurvy, Pimples of the Face, Scaldlieads, &e.

The abeve valuable Medicines are prepared fromthe ongiinal recipe, (as purchased from "Dr.
r f r

0
?' ) / Denflis and SoD » York ; *nd Sold byJ. Hobson,Star Office , Baines and Co., Beinhardta,and Heaton , Leeds ; Cardwell , Wakefield ; Berry,Halifax ; Maud and Wilson, Bradford ; Harrfcon ,Barnsley ; Whitaker, Sheffield ; Sutton , Nottiajrlham ; BetU, Newark ; Noble, Boston ; Brooke aBdCo., Doncaster ; Ryder, Hull ; Colton and Hobwn,Selby ;  Jj ox , Pantefract ; Dalby, Wetfcwby •Cameron , Knaresboro'; Judson, Ripen : ThomMon'

lhirsk ; Robinson , Boroughbridge; Blaekwelf andCo Newcastle ; Thurnam , Carlisle ; MarriotKendal ; Bank*, Birmingham; Dawson, Stafford 'Butler, 4 f Cheapside, and Barclay 's, Farringdon'Street, London ; and most Medicine Vendera;

Orders and Advertisements received by the under-mentioned Agents :—
Almondbury—S\r. Midgley, near Hudderefield."Asntqn—Joseph Hobson.
Banisley— Lingard, New Street, Mr. Gfflbank,Postmaster. .
Balh~J.. Cogswell, 5, Chandos Buildings ; Croker,Juhioh Passage.
Batlcy—i. Fearn.side, Hair Dresser, nearDewsbary.Bi/tgley—hU. Harrison , Bookseller.
Birsial— Mr. J. Buckley, Grocer.
Birming/mm-Gur&t, Steel-house-lane, Mr. Cooper,News-Agent, Union Street; Mr. Taylor, News-Agent, 32, Smallbrook Street ; Messrs. Manselland Co, News-Agents ; Air. Plastans, DaleLud ; Mr. Faulkner, Dale End. ¦
Bolton—Ainswortu, Sweet Green ; Lawson, Brad-shaw-r.ate ; F. Gardner, News-Agent. ¦Boston—\* illiam Farrow.
Brudjord—J.Ibbctson,Market-Place; G. Hopkin*,Goodman 's-End ; and C. Wilkinson, SouUigate.Bristol—,i. Cbappell , No. 1, Southey's BuilctuiMG. Payne, No. j il, Castle Mill-Street.
Bng/iouise—E. S. Keir, Bookseller.
Burnley—Butterwortii, ll,Cannan-street ;T. Rick-ards ,-Bookseller, Blucher Street.
Bury—Binns; Air. Kay, Bo»kseil.-r.
Carlisle—James Arthur, 28, Rickergate Street.Charley—Mv. VV'oodburn , Lancashire.
CollumptOH—Thomas Alitchell, Post-master.
Cockcrtnouth—K. Johnstane, Bookseller, Cumber -land.
Cohie-^H. Earnshaw, Printer ; Baldwin, High St.Coventry—Rusuton, News-Agent, Silver StreetDarlingto n—Oliver, Printer.
Dewsbury—T. Brooke, Alarket-Place ; S. Healev:aua J. Fletcher, Post-office.
Derby—llr*. Parry, News Agent ", and Mr. N.N eale, 62, Sadler-gate.
Doneaster —Messrs. Storer and Staintoo, White BoarInn.
Edinburgh—Air. Frazer, 66, Princess-street
EUand— Richard Grasby and Joha Tong.
Frome—Mr, Hodder, Anchor Inn, Catherine Hill.ureenac res Moor —Mr. Holt.
Glasgow—Mr. H. Robinson, Trongate; Mr. Jobst razer, 31, and Patou <fe Love, No. 10, NelsonStreet ; and Air. Joma CummoBg, 16, Hutchin-son street.
Grantham—iAT. J Boahby, Bookseller.
Glossop^-tAr. J. (Jates, Post Oince.Glossvp-Dule—Mr. J. N utter.
hali/cur—K. Barker, Wade-Street ; R. W«kinsen,Cross-Field ; W. Ibbetson , Union-Street ; W.Miagley, Russell-Street ; Air. Walkert BullOreen ; Alessrs. Hartley ana Walker, Book-sellers ; and Air. Philip Pkits, Ripponden, nearHalifax.
Hebden Bridge—-T. Dawgon.
Heck7>u»tdxoike—Mr. Caadwick.Heyu-ood+X. Smith, Brearley-street y J. Kav,Church-street; and Air. J. Hey wood, Book-seller, near Rochdale. ^
Hightcnvn—Wm. Lister, Bookseller.honlev—J. Horslall.
Horbury-r-G. Holroyd.
Hotmjirth—Mr. Jo.-epb, Cros«land .
Huddersjield—C. Tanker, Market Walk ; Mr.Northrop; Ai r. Jno. Hanson ; My.S.Dickinson,King Street ; and Mr. Grewiwood. Dalton, nearHuddersh'eld.
fftttf-Wanshard , Church-side; Mr. Joseph Noble,

and Mr. T. Wild, News Agent, No. 4, BlanketKow.
Hyde—John Rather.
Hanley, Potteri es—Ut. Pilgrim.Idle—tor. T. J enkins, Post-master

Derb^

Ur 
McCoraick> ^oleraiae, Connty

Keighlty—Air.^amett.
*Wtt

HoW
^~~HaWkrldge

' TemFManc« Ceffeo
hcttering—Air. Harding.
kendal— Air. Z. Smart, Strickland Gate.Leicester-John Seal, Town Hall LaneLockwoud—Jonathan Battey.
Leilh—Pargiter, 32, Kirkgate./^r-J ames Greaves; and W.B. Micklethwaite.Let^h—A. Cooke, Post office.
Lancaster— R. Airey.
Liudleijr— Edward Shaw.
Liverpool-'?. SniiOi, Scotland Place, and Aliirray4d, Great Cross Hall Street.
Loughborougn—Thomas Eveleigh, top ol the Market

Lon
^

nTJ\ Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Flee^Btrect ;Hethenngton, 162, Strand ; and G. J. Harney'9, Evnngelut'tf Court, Little Bridge Street,.blackmars.
toacclesJ ield—John Stnbbs, Waters.Manchester—A. Heywood, Oldham-Street '
Maitsjieldy—Josepli Woodward, Wauon'e YardChurch Street ; and M. Jarvis, Lawn. '
Mottram—Oldham.
Midt/lcsbro'.—M edd.
AUddleton-S. Wild ; and W. Horsman.Northampton—W'm. Jones, Horse Market.
Neiccastlef -K, Carruthers, News Agent ; D. Fiance-ana Co., oiae.
Norwic/i—J. Darken.
AW Mills—R. Smith.
Ao^a^Henry Ingram, News Agenl ; andMr^Smitb, Tradesman',; Mart. ° 'OldhaiH-M rs. Buckley, Lord-Street.Otley—T. Holmes, Post Office.Fatsley—Aitken, 35, Caslle-street.
pŜ Ŝ w Jtone3>*aAckhm«l«*, MonmoBthahire.f reston—O.̂ Brtenao, Observer Office ; and Mr.
p £nme> Hw Cutter, 31t Bridge La^e.Pockbnglun-J. Ingham, Currier.I' adtham—Pate, Bookseller.

if
/
l2

epherd> Chlirch'8tile; E" w"gley; and

I^-\%SS Mnr g8te°yd' 0W D^h'
^^Sri f̂^ 

¦¦DV"»»-Sowet;- Kelley, 19Hamhead • . BaracWh and Pashlev. Silver
^i,™ -T- Wiley News AKenU2,HaymarkeU

and Ta?fo7̂ ******> * Ae-iron Bridge;
&oc r̂t

-i
Riley, Chester-Kate: J.Blackshaw, 112.

^rj^V^U.S. Bayley,«, John Stnet;. audL. D.oa vies. King Street.
Sunderlaud-WUm* an(i Bums, Bridge Street.t>uttc,,t-m:4sy>etd~S.K Hal l, Post -mastei ; andLewis Mallatrat, Grocer.

Morley
L Smith'NO' *' GowtW> Strwi ; and

S/cipton—i. Tasker, Bookseller.
Stanhop ^m-f Fear dale— G. TinkerWforw^A -̂ John-Giltou, Post Office.Todmardea Ĵ. Walton ; and Chamber.7roU,4rH^e-S.N6bWy New8 Agen^ Silver Street.
^X^feW-T. NictMjl»aad 

Sbn, NerOuGate and. «v. num. Postmaster.
&7jLT%ke ^?°k8eller; "* J0hn H ey3

'
/FaWZ-Ernngton; J. Gottere-H, George Street ;and J. Twist.
Wellingbnt—Briant.y«*-Haiker> 10, Stenegate.

Otj iv Possessions in Upper and Lower Canada,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 's
Uland, Cape Breton, and Newfoundland, contain
an area of 435,000 square milea, or 279,400,000
acres, with a population of 1,500,000 of white colo-
nists. The entire population of our posstswiou-^
abroad , amount to the astounding number of
145,012 317. souls.

CHALL ENGE TO CURE
BLINDNESS.

M2t. BAXTER, of Leed*, late of Hull, (plewr
to observe the name) who has restored to sigbi

ro many hundreds of individuals, many of whom ha.
been bLind for five , ten, fi fteen, twen ty, and forty -
five years, begs to announce to the Public, that \h
consequence of the many invitations that he havt
received , it is his intention tn travel, and the place*
he intends to visit will be weekly stated in this paper ,
and he will pledge himself to cure the external Dis-
eases of the Eye, Dimness of Sight , &c, without
blisters, bleeding, seton, issues, or any restraint c
Diet.

Cataracts I cannot cure, as I make no use ef aL
instrument to any Eye. In cases of Amaurosis, J
can tell if there be any hopes after the firs t Appli-
cation I mat* to the Eye.

TESTIMON IALS .
Mr. Marshall , pubhean , Fox and Grape*.

Potte ry, Huil , who had been biibd of oae Eye for
ten years , which originate d from an inflammation , and
had been under three Oculists in London and
many other medioal gentlemen , bat had given up aH
hopes ef ever being restored to sight again, wa?
made perfect in two months.

^
William Parkinson, No. 44, Yienna-streeu

York-street, Leeds, who had been nearly blind foi
twenty-five years, after hiving been under Mr.
B.'s treatment oal y a fortni ght , was ab le to read.
This was not txiersal comp laint , but proceeded
from a compression of the nerve* by redundant
hamours , which , had they not been "drained eff ,
«-ould have ended in tatal darkness, that is, Gutta
Serena,

Mr. B. ig gacee?sor to his Father , who stood
aarivall ed for forty yeans. The case last men-
tioned was the first placed under the present Mr.
B. 's care.

A soldier in Hull , vrh© was blind in the year
1813, was restored to Sieht, and made perfect in'two
months, after having been discharged Blind frosi
rhe Hospitals af Loadon , York , Leed*, and Hull.
This soldier will bear out , from all that 13 now Btattd.
hi* experience for twenty -five year*.

Mr. B. may be consulted at Mr. John T;iy W'x ,
Coach and Horses , "Water Head Mi ll , near Oiaham ,
fro m Monday tbe 15:h , to Saturd ay the 20th day of
A pril ; and at Mr . Adu ras's, Golj en Lion Inn ,
Church Gate , Bolton , fro m Monday the 22nd , tn
Saturday the 27th instance.

Js.B. Mr. B. desire* to info rm the p-j blic that ht-
i* not in partaer«hi p with anvindividual  whatsoever.

27%, ALB1O.N STREET , L^EDS.

COTTON LORDS , MONEY MWGSR8 , LANS
SHARKS ,

READ THE PENNY FACTORY
LAD!!

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Leeo1 *:—J. Hobson, Sta r Office ; Manchester,

A.. Heywood ; London , J. Cleave, 1, Shoe Lane.

CAUTION TO LADIE S.

THE PROPRIETORS of KEARSLEY'S
ORIGINAL WIDOW WELCH'S FE-

MALE PILLS, find it incumbent on them tu
caution the purchasers of these Pills against lmita
dons welling under the name of Smither*, Lewi- ,
&c, and calling themselves the grand-daught ers ol
the late Widow Welch , but who have no ri ght to
the preparing of them , the ori ginal recipe having
been sold to the late G. Kearsley, of Fleet-Street ,
whose Widow fouud it necessary to make the fol-
lowing Affidavit fo- the protection of her property ,
in the year 1J98.

AFFIDAVIT.
i

First.—That she is in possession of the Recipe for
making Welch' s Female Pill.-*, which was be-
queathed to her by her late husband.

Second.—That this reci pe was purchased bv her
late husband , ot the Widow Welch , in the year
1/8", for a valuable consideration , and with a
view for making the medicine for public sale.

Third.— That she Catharine Kearsley, is aluo in
possession of the receipt signed by the said Widew
Welch , acknowled ging che havin g received the
money of the said Mr. George Kearsley, for the
purchase of the absolute property of the said
recipe.

Sworn at^ the Mansion-House , London, the 3rd
Day of November, 1/98, before me,

ANDERSON , Mayor.
These Pills so long and justly celebrated ior thei T

peculiar virtues , are strong ly recommended to thf
notice of every lady, having obtained the sanction
and approbation of most gentlemen of the medical
profession , as a safe and valuable medicine, in ef-
tectually removing obstructions' , and relieving all
other inconveniences to which the female frame is
liable, especiall y those which at an early period of life ,
frequentl y arise from want ot exercise and geuerul
debility of the system ; they create an appetite ,
correct indigestion , remove giddiness and nervous
headache , and are eminentl y useful in wind y dis-
orders, pains in the stomach , shortness of breath ,
and pal pitation of the heart ; being perfectly inno-
cent , may be iued with safety iu all seasons and
climates.

Sold, wholesale and retail , by J. Sanger , 150,
OxfordrStreet ; also, by J. Hobson , Northern Star
Office ; by Smeeton, Reinhardt , Heaton , Hay ,
Allen, Land, Clapham, Tarbotton , Smith, Bel l ,
Townsend , Baines acd Newsome, Leeds ; Broske ,
Dewsbury ; Dennis and Son, Mox on, Little, Hard -
man , Collier, Hargrove , Beiierby, York ; Cooper ,
Goldthorpe, "RogeMon , N>;\vby, Key, Bradford ,
Conper , Goldthorpe , Tadcaster ; Rhodes, Snaith ;
Brice , Priestley, Pontefract; and all respectable
Medicine Venders in town and country, at 2s. 9d,
per box.

Observe, the gennine are wrapped in white paper ,and have the name C. Kearsley vngraved. on the
Government Stamp.

Lately published , in one thick volume, Seventh
Edition , price 16s.

Every Disease in this Edition has received additions,and the whole is much improved.
MODERN D O M E S T I C  MEDICINE : a

Popular Treatise, exhibiting the Syrap-
tams, Causes, and most efficacious Treatment of
Diseases ; with a copious Collection of approved
Prescri ptions , Medical Management of Children ,Doses of Medicines , &c. Tbe whole forming a
comprehensive Medical Guide for the Clergy, Fami-
lies, and invalids.

Bv T, J. GRAHAM , M. D., &c.
" We shall preserve it as the advice of an invalu-

able friend , to which we can refer in the hour of
need , without any doubt of being benefited by itswisdom."— Literary Chronicle.

" It is altogethe r deserving of permanent popa-
lariry."—London Weekly Reoiete.

"One of the very best and most useful books
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MB. OASTLEB AT MANSFIELD.
On the 28th nit., (Thursday) tbe above gentleman

~aa yj promised visit to Mansfield , fffr die purpose
y  ieHTerin? an address there, in befealf of the
Mcaecuted Stephens. The meeting wag held in
£ Large Room of the Black Svran Inn , which w&s
—eedily crammed witi & most attentive audience.
Aboot 2.000 persons assembled oa a vacant piece
of ground there ; they were addressed on Chartist
i*b|eet£ and on Stephens'* per>ecutions by 24r.
|foodhou*e, of Nottingham, whilst Mr. Oastler
/Those health 'would not permit him to rpeak
^Btside.) engaged tha attenDoa of the audience
viihm.

After some preliminary speeches', delivered by the
bjotcts and seconders of the resolutions,

Mr. Oastler proceeded with his speech as
fcllovs:—Men and Women of Mansfiel d,—I thank
too right heartily for the cordial reception which yon
iare now given to an individual who is only known
to yon by name, and by the report which public
opinion has wafted of him to your ears. (,**God
Wets him—Amen."} There must ^xe something
vroog somewhere in England , or an in dividual
j ituated as 1 hare been—formed by nature with a
j e ind like mine—could not have been transformed
iato an agitator. That something I have at last
foKnd out—it is, that instead of this country being
ja reality a Christian country—instead of the
Government of the country believing that the Word
of God is true-^-Englfcod is the seat of the groi-sest
isiidelity, and it* governors believe the Bibie to be
a lie I C Shame, shame."/- I have been for the
last five or six weeks traversing different provinces
of the kingdom ; 1 have been in towns where I s m
known almost to every inhabitant ; 1 have been in
the metropolis, where 1 am known only by name ;
ind 1 fcave been in Nottingham, from Which, town 1
selected my beloved partner ; and I now appear
kere before you, where 1 am an entire stranger.
I come here for the same parpose that 1 have been
before them—te plead the c&nse ot an individual,
•who has been arri*ted by the infidel Government
of this country, because he is a Christian—
fsaame)—because he is a patriot ; and I find that,
in everyplace, whether North or South, tne peop e of
England are alive to tbe protection of the Christian.
sad awake lo the danger by which the patriot is sur-
rounded from the dastardly conduct of inf.de] and
traitoroasGovernment! (Cheers.) At this 1 rejoice,
and, 1 rejoice also that God has spared me so long,
15, that, before I bow down to tbe grave, I have
bees enabled to raise my voice before tne people of
England, in behalf of the man, whom 1 believe to
be the most disinterested, the must benevolent, the
mosVboly, the most talented, and ihe most patri-
eac man in the empire—I mean Stephens. (C Leers )
1 rejoice the more, that 1 have been privileged to
advocate his cauj 'e, because he differs irom ine in
that sect of Christianity with which 1 myself am incor-
porated—because he ^ts in a different section of
the Christiiii temple, to that which 1 have chosen
for mr home—and because he is of a d:iferen t party
in politics to my own. If anything could convince
his enemies, that he is unworth y the bonds with
which they have trammelled tim—it would be tie
fact, that an individual, differing irom him in Li>
pnristian section and political parry . chouU esteem
it as the brightest act of lus ii!e, iLiat he is spenduu
his last energies, that he. bids -idieu 10 the people
among whom he has so long laboured , wita the
greatest pleasure, under the cousciousne.-s that he
ia serving his day and generation to trie best of his
abiHtv. m endeavouring to rescue the character o:
Stephens from odium and obli\ion. and to raix? him,
not only in the estimation of tbe poor, bu; ai«o ol
the rich. (Cheers.) 1 wish it to be understood per-
fectly, that, although Stephens is tue friend, the
disinterested friend of ihe poor, he is no le»s the
sincere frien d of the rich. ( Loud cheers.) He an ::
1 have periecdy ascertained, that there cannot be
security ior tte -pj oyirriy of the rich, so -long as
there is wrong aud inju^dce practi^i to-wards the
poor. (Hear. hear, and cheering.) 1 repeat that I
rejoice, whilst 1 am. bidding adieu to, aud tcrning
my back, as it were, u pon tnis world, whilst 1 am
rnrninf my face hesvenwani, and shall soon have to
enter into the presence of the Judge ef all the earth 
that I am concluding mv last campa:gu, in endea-
vouring to establish tie principles of Carisrianitv in .
the land of my native birth. (Cheers.) Tint laud, ;
eo long the land of profession; that land, -w hose j
green leaves of pro :eis on have lon g covered her •
soil with apparent verdure, but under these green I
leaves I have et last found ont. that murde^C and :
wrong, and frau d, and robbery, have been aknoj t i
nniversaily practised on the people, such as never '
entered into ihe hearts of professing heathens to \
practice in the world before. (lt "a true, it's true.)
How happens it taat Stephens should be in bonds ; \Is he not a Christian Minister : His he ever taken ¦
up any other Bible than that authorized bv the '
Church oi England, and by the Govemmect o"i" this I
country : H&s he changed any of its ordinances :
Has he altered any of its pre-cepts : Has he krp!
back any of its premiss, or withheW anv of iis
threatening^ No!  It is Decani*—tak iiig tbe
Book of God in his hand, and , standing before the
people— (and when I say the people, 1 mean rich
and poor, high and low, honourable and degraded.)
he hi* bt»ea. the oaly man who dared to read it
from beginning to ending, and explain it. clearly
and honestly, as h* went on. That man has only
preached as God taught him to preach his own m»t
holy word. He has preached the same truths to all
se:ts, to all grades, to all parties. And, for having
done so, by an infidel Govrmment, he has been ac-
counted ucwon'iy of hi? liberty in a Christian
couDiry—(*hame>—and the bs^est, ihe fcu!e»u
the most cotvaxdhr. the most detestable, asd ihe
most fiend-like plot has been invented and perpe-
trated by the infidel Government of this country, to
catch and kidnap that man of Go-, that ever was
heard o! since the world began. (Loud cheer*.) Yon
have heard something of ths scheme, and yon shall
cow hear something more. 1 know all about it. 1
am come to tell you. (Cheers.) S'-ephrns has not
spoken in ambiguous or dou btful phrases, nor has
he been unobserved by Government; nay, he has
been regularly honoured by the attendance of a
Government reporter. And 'l esteem it no slight
henaar that 1 am now so attended ; so that Govern-
ment will know every word I am now speaking.
Thank God for that ! It so happens , that althongn
Stephens has thus spoken pubbclv, and although he
has thus oeen attended by a representative of the
Ministry, taking down his «ords for the eye of my
Lord John Russell ;—and tkough he is the most pure.
Sajcon-English speaker in the empire, never uttering
8 word that does not glow in an Englishman's
heart ;—ikhough he has thus openly, and publicly,
and boldly declared the whole coHniel of God ; not-
withstanding ail this, how, think you, wa> he found
unworthy (before a bench of magistrates,) of liberty
in England ? Wh y, from the report of some persons
who heard him tali, at a little village some six week.-
before he was arrested ;—one of whom had asked
Mai to go to take tea with him, after haying made
ids speech .'—like Judas, betraying his rriend.
(Shame.) Instead of taking >^tt> on the report of an
Individual who was capable oi telling all he said,— j
to please his enemies and to prove the wickedness ;
of the Government, he was brought up, on the ¦
hearsay of individuals who actually contradicted ]
themselves and each other whilst they were on oath ; ¦
which centradiction the magistrates would not have
recorded against them ; (Shame.) This is not all.
I am going to begin at the beginning. He had first
made himself obnoxious to the lactory masters,
gome years ago, because ne had preached from his
pulpits that the labour er ought to be the man, and
that the mother ought to be the nurser of the children
of them both. Is not that Gospel train : ("It is.")
There were monsters of factory masters who declared :
they had a right to take a mother who was rackling
her infant, or a woman big with child, and work
them in the mills, asd also the young child, and
work it as welL Stephens told them tney had the
power, but that itwas cruel and unjust. Stephens said
I will make that man too proud to eat the bread
obtained by the slaying of his wife and his children
in a factory." He has done so, and has succeeded
in getting a great many little children and women
ont of tbe mills. When he heard of children being
worked to death, he raised his voice against their
murder, and a loud one it was too. (Cheer*.) The
factory master gnashed his teeth, because Stephens
boldly denounced child-murder; and when it hap-
pem—as it often does—that a poor mother is seized
"with tiie pains of labour on the factory floor—
(shame)—then Stephens again raised bis manly
voice against such monstrous indecency and craelty,
and said, "it shall not be." Life or death, -i t
shall not be." Anns or no arms, M it shall not be."
(Shouts of " It shall not.") And because he has
thus boldlj  stood by his Christian principle*, for the
rights of enslaved and oppressed children and women
in the factories, he became obnoxious to the mur-
derers of both.. (Hear, hear.) In our country it has
pleased the base Government to swamp the old j
?n*RiJrtracy, and by rawing to the bench the noost
ignorant, unjust, fraudulent, disloyal, irreligious,
and immoral reptiles in the neighbourhood. (•* It's jthe same here.") The re same bed men (many of j
thezi being mill-owners) that communicated to the ;
Government that Stephen* was a d&ngerons charac- j
ter—that he was disturbing the peace and good !
order of Bociety, 2nd that the population aronni him jwere a grossly ignorant, disloyal, disaolHte, idle, and jfs^engeful set. Gorerament'accordingly sent spies !
ate that neighbourhood—{" We havp them hen/'}— j
*ad those rpiea endeavoured to *et the people i
against Stephens. This did not do, however. The
pre** was then engaged up and down the country, to
spread rumours of Stephens being violent, hot-
*j~ad«l, iedirioui, and what not. The train was
kibs began to be laid for Stephen*5

* death—mark
taat !  it »o happened, however, that Stephens still
fent on fearlessly opposing their oppressions, their
*̂ ds, their wrong?, their robberies, and their mur-

 ̂
5 &ad, if yon remember, a few year* ago, the

^ew Poor Law wu 
passed, npon the principle that

^giuhmen had no right ro relief from their parish
£idi, and that they ought to mbmii to be taken
~^a ttader the protection of the coa*li*»DUonal lairs

of England, and surrender themselves into the trai-torous tarns of three infidel devil Commission-re,beiore ibe/ could claim relief* and \hat thn otrivcondition on which those Commissioners would per-mit the poor to receive relief, wax, thai thrywould jto into bastiles and tak e off their ownclothes—(hear, hear)—and submit to be clothedlike felons, and allow the door tn be locked uponthem ; and submit to be separated from their wiTes,and allow their children to be torn from them both ,and there T? main for tbe privilege of eating "skilly *1and s- eeping on beds of cocoi-nut \arn : unti ,,n
loader be rrcogmsed as Englishmen, but only a.subjects under tbe tyrant kings at 5omer>et Hou^e,obeying no laws but thrir g ! (True, sud sh.me.)But we will reckon with those three traitors *,.on '(Cheers,-and -we will.") Slrpbens could not >-ta;. Jall this. He'began to preach against it, and de-neunce all the supporters of it as unchristian, un-constitutional, and as men without the principle of
| nature in their breasts. He did this boldl y.(Cheers.) He thus made the Government hisenemies, as he had before made the factory masters
| las foes, and now the former resolved, at all hazardsto secure and silence him. (Shame.) D*>you thinkthat it was unseemly, that a minister of the. Gospel
should oppose the New Poor Law, when he know*of all the cruelties which have been inflicted underit.' (No, do.) But they say it works w ell,—t hat itis a benevolent law, which raises wages, and in-
creases tbe comforts of tbe pour. You have it here
—does it wort well ? ( "No, no.") D- men inyour bastiles live under lock and key : (Yes.) Isthat

^ 
right for. fiveborn Eng lishmen '? (" No, wewon t have it.") Do they live togetherlik e husbandsand wives ? or as Christians ? !* as members of thefamily of Datnre ? or. a* children and parent* ou t;htto do—togethe r ? (No .) Does it work wt-11, u 'eu.by raising wages ? (" No. they are lower. "' ) I donot ask you it their bellies are iull of •• skilly audresin,'' but I 3tand up for the law- of nature a'ad o f

Christianity, and, violating these, ns it does. 1 know
' " C,ta >t "^rk- ^

elL (" We hate "•" > ll can " c wo^j well as a Christian measure , whenthev ar^ separated
j and divided as they now are—when true-born fclng-lushmen are imprisoned before they can obtain thatwhich is as much their right as the rent deriv-dI from any landlord 's estate is his. At Plowmarket.
; and at Huntingdon—they say it works well therr'• >ow, look at this paper—i t is no fiction—it i.« a; dreadfu l reality. H ere Mr. Oastler proauced and; r^ad a document, respecting the boys Draper and, Mmons. whuse case appeared in tne Star, upon; w hich he commented most indignantl y at ereat
j length. It might have been expected , when thevi determined to take Stephens tor publishing suchi thlHgs, that they would have takes him in a naiiiYi Slraightfor*ard sort of * ay. Bet m>: Serpentsnever keep a strai ght course; so Lord Broughairabout twelve months ago. in the House of Lord-—to which House he had tumselt bten raised bv thepeople, w as emp loyed to denounce Stephens asa rirebrsiid, an incendiary, and as a seditious per-son. Thui was tie first open st-p taken by Mmi*.:cers\ J dld thi^ J

^r lh-e P«rpo^ ot ' siukiu-biepheus iu the estimation of the uobies of the land.and to lead them to cry oat , •¦ away wiih him "'¦ Brougham ksd not thecourre.-y to wr.:e u. step! t- ^¦ thoogn he (Step hens) ha-pens to be ¦,< u- eai
! a scholar as' Broug ham i.«—(be:ir. hear , and chee -<j! —and a man of as high honour nnd as nolle
| descent too. He did not a«k Step hens i; ib.e re pi.«r.i
1 in the papers were true, but he at one dfziounced
I Him as seditious and an incendiary , and incited iht
| govern men t to pro secute l.im. brougham then saidthat St-phei:s woiiid not be heard of at 12 munthsend. (Laug hter.) U hich is n;us t tLnug ht of now .
| 1 wonder ? (Cherrs , laug hter , afij "Stephmslo bei sure. ) ]lus>e 'l Le xt cetiouueed bw^!,,-u> iu ti,-
! House o: Commons, without a.>k ij ig w ht-:hr r the, reporters were.correct cr no!, in tLi -:r st;iteinents :ii
i tap papers. Tais was done- to lo«> r .> :ev>hcas iu ih^
j esnmauon <.f 1h- ;nidd> dn>>rf.  13mi!i:h:iin. youi bw, had himseii trj keci nboui Ki«e "s h-ft is b'reu
; kicked about ?or footballs. Brougham s brol! ;er h«.'| oppo-ed thepayrntnt  of taxes. Nnv. whil-t ke thu-

aeuo uueed Mepaens. L..r. l-'itzwuiia.ui. wtw had
".aught the reformeis t.i rebe l w^s sitiinjj by his j idi.> ;und Ruise'.i had, ii/the lower house, "for " iiis cauiu
ind suppurrer , Bidnes o! J>i-eis, who w ith F;tz-
wuliam Lord said, "we  wi ll pay no more :ast-s "
whose"son went with his lather to a public i^e-ULg.and gave three groans for the Qneen of Ev.-lr.u-/;
but tbe noble Rus>eii did not biu>h when iu t:ie pr>- -'-euce 'oi Barnes and ( J 'Connell he denounced
Stephen-; es a traitor . (Shame on him.) Next they
employed O'Conneil in ihi^ dirty job ! 1 :in sure i
need not tell you what heii . ( Laughter , and •• he's
u \iilain.")_ One wouid have thoaght tfiat Rus.-el]
would have blushed wken he eagajjed U 'Conneil t.>
denounce Stephens M< -u ia power now ha\e no
?hame at all. They have sh^kt-a h^nds with luiidei-
ity, and have said to hvpocri.-y and trc-acbr -rv you
are my brother and my si>:er. (Cheers.) Sie'pheiis
wa< denounced in Ireland bv O'C'onneU amongst his
Precursors ; bnt there it vou '.d not work as the ;
Government wished : O' ConnfU' s spleen only served i
toicaXe ^the people love Stephens more. Tney ncxt -
tried the Binnineham Conncil. and emp loyed it to i
hunt down Step hens—an d to cnll tor his apprehen- !
<:on— I*am sorry now that my remarks must brar. !
as it were, "upon your friend>—for H he had not keen ;
denouEced by the Radical Council i>f Birmingham,
he would not have been apprehenivii. Did -sou
ever befort? hear of such a dark mftrna! scheme, ;
being planned and adopted by civilized statesmen.
to put down guy man ? They then determined
upon a siinDltnneons attack en himself and me.
Tkey got my late master to discharge mr. hnpinjj
thus to silence me. and persuaded the factory mas- ¦
ters of Dukin h'eid and Ash ton to «lencH him. by
starving him out of the place. They openl y and
nvoweojy cecla.ced upen resoiutrly starring him out. ;
The cotton masters actuaiiv entered into an open
agreement not to employ man , woman , or child.
who dared to worship at any of Steph-n*'s chapels.
T his, however, did not succeed. Step hens would
lather eiarve himself, Uau lei his people starve. He
*aid, " Y*du shall have a.11 my salary to keep you
upon , aa far as it will go, rather than you shall
yield to such monstrous oppression." He gave
them his'salary, f or  two half-yi-ars, and thus broke
the master's inion . This plot having failed to '
silence him, what think je , was the next thin,:
they attempted ? It was mooted iu the newspaper.-.
bosn of London and the country, that Step hens
ought by all.means to be apprehended . They were
continually full of paragrap hs containing exclama-
tions, such as " When wiii Governmen t arTesthim ¦"
and so on. This was done to see whether it was
safe to take him—they were mindful of their own
popularity—were jealous, that the people would be jangry. 1 will give 3 on a specimen of the lette rs
then published', respecting Stephens. The following
was in a Manchester paper , signed " Clericus :"—
"In these days factious demagogue?, and inSdel
preachers, are allowed with impunity to traverse
ihe country, inflaming the minds of the people
against all lawfnl authority in Church and Si ate ,
and weakening- their faith in the funda mental doc-
trines of Christianity. By factious demagogues 1
mean such is en a^ the Rev. Mr. Step hen?, one of
those • false teachers,' described.— 2ud Pet. 2nd ch.''
This irreve rent gentleman—(a cast off from tne
Methodist body 1 am told.) Aye, aye, Air. Back-
biter— Mr. Slanderer— "you are told so,' no doubt.
but you very well know that • you are told' a false-
hood, and you are too happy to give additional cir-
culation to the lie ; Stephens was not " a cast-ofT
from the Methodist boayv1 No , no, that body
would have been too happy to have retained him.
He leit them of his own lree will, against the re-
monstrances of many of their best and most talented
preachers. The slauderer proceeds,—" This irreve-
rent gentleman lately visited this neighbourhood,
and 1 am informed, by an ear witness, that he told
ihe deluded multitude * to arm themselves. '"'  (To
be sure he did—and is there notacau*e Mr. Clericus,
when they live surrounded by such company as
yourself?) "His advice has been followed , and at
this very rime the weavers are buying arms." (1 am
right glad of it—if they had bought them sooner,
they woald not hate been robbed and cheated as
they have been.) " The members o! a secret club
pay so much a head oat of their earnings, to create
a fund for this purpose. 1 heard a woman say, ' It
is time to have pistol ,' meaning, as I supposed, it
was time to shoot parsons." What a gxulty con-
science thi«- fellow must have ! (Loud cheering.)
M any follow in hus (Stephens'*) train, providing
themselves with piki *, guns, drc, and talk very
large about murder, selecting their victims, and
giving them notice of thei r approaching end.' (How
very kind and considerate these murderers are to
'select5 and 'notice' their 'victims' so carefully .'
(But never mind, we will bear the villain out.) * The
most violent state of feeling pervades the meetings,
and some of onr countrymen imitate their leader
Stephens, by holding forth to the astonishment ot
tho se who strive to understand the terms made use
of. The magistrates have taken wise and precau-
tionary measures for the prevention of a Todinorden
scene, by appointing upwards of a thousand special
constable*, throngh"the union, which has a saintary
effect. An active correspondence is also carried od
with the Secretary fcr the Home Department; and
in case of need,, proper ansistance is at hand, or
nearly so. Weiaeniion this as an example for other
places that mav be carsed with the visii of such a
reckless incendiary as Stephens '." (Hear, hear.)
At the time all these things were coming out,
Stephens was quietly pursuing his ministerial office,
deiending the rights of the poor to liberty aud life ;
nay, he had resolved to attend no more meetings,
and had published his reasons, viz.—the attack
made upon him by the Radicals of Birmingham ana
Scotland. All this would not do, however, and so
Russell issued an order about torch-light meetings.
Now the cause why those meetings were held was
this ;—At the. great Kersal Moor meeting, 600
people and upward s were discharged from their
work, by the cotton lords , because they attended a
dav-light meeting; so it was then thought it would
be" better to have .tie meetings held when tbe tour*
of work were over. There never were more peace-
able ineeUDl* than then? torch-light meetings. The

one at H yde, which they Raid was so riotous—why.
it was a* peaceable as possible, although one of theMagistrate* wanted to have a waegou-load of straw
burn', in order that some charge might be made
:igainst the poor people. 1 will explain this to you.
This waggon whs purposely placed 111 the path over
which the pro :ession would have to pass to the
meeting, and those who placed it there, waited to
see whether it would be xet fire to, either by acci-
dent or otherwise. (Shame.) W hy, the people,
without being told to do so, actuall y'lormed a com-
plrte guard ronud the waggon , stiia ordered the
torch-bearers to take the other side of the road , and
to hold thfir  torches to tbe ground , that they might
not set it on fire by any sparks tallina bv chance !
(Hear , hear.) Now , it so happened, that,' notwi th-
standing ah these traps, Stephens was not yetappreiu'cded. (Ju the Stti of December, the Bury
meeting wu* held , and Hi ^iii bottom 's null (tit
Asl>iou-unocr-Lyne.) was burned rf. iwn tli ;it wrynigi.i. It  7in ^ iit  ha\e been sr.p; .<»,- i] , that when
Step hens was about eighteen imies off at the time,
there was a probability of his tscttpiiiii being
accused of causing this fire-but no ! The Editor o)
th- Ma nchester Utiurdian actuaiiv charged the fire
upon him, in a leading article. X'pou the strength
ot that leading article, Stephens was absolutely
denounced in almost all the papers iw Eng land—
W hig, Tory, and Radical—as an iucendmrv , and
charge! with setting tire to that mill. Nay , Fox
Mti ule , one of Her Majesty 's Ministers, went to

I Scotland, and , in Perth , distinctly an- uufquivocull ycharged Stephens with having "set fire t.- lli fgia-bottom 's mill ! (Shame.) Althoug h this was
runnin g tlirosgh the kingdom , aud was in large
print, iu the lending article ; yet , in another part ol[he >;imi' paper, in vry small"prim, that uobody, 1
suppose, might find it out , this same slandere r "and
liar—Taylor of Manchester , inserted the following :
"Messrs. HiuEinbottom state that tht-v kuow
nothing, in connexion with the appearance of
the premises, that should lead them to suspect
that it wa- tbe work of an incendiary ."
And yet, 1 repeat, Stephens was chu.rgvd m the
same paper, by the self-same editor, with being the
ince ndiary. ( Sham e, shame.) Nevertheless, the
occup ier of the mill did not believe there wns any
incendiarism about it. Government , however , tb
keep up an appearance of incendiarism, sent down a
reward of ±Jou for the discovery o: the incendiary !
This sh-onid be known, in order that the people ro-.iy
have some conception of the cold- blooded villauy
ot the Governmen t of the present day. in the perse-
cution of poor Step hens. Roe, the head of tbe police ,Philiipps, Maule, Chad wick, all came down to trvto mute out a case against Stephens. They, how
ever, found ont sometliing they darrd uot 'publish
about the fire at A»htou ; sj far from charging
Stephens with having set fire to it , they found out
t hat somebody else had. They said very litile about
H. 1 have my spirs. You must know, in the Govern -
ment , hs well as they l:ave theirs over me. Now ,
1 believe ihat that null was set tire to on purpose,
and ch-.irgvd on Stephens, in order to make it a plea.'or his appreheus -.on. (Shnme.) 1 bey at last ,
however, arreste d him. One would have thought he
would have been taken before tne magistrals, andby tb-.- police, of bis own district , as other offenders

I are ; bui no—two poiiremen came- down fi om L011-
j doa. >iiid took him en the highroad and dragged him

to Mancheste r ,  and would not let him even bid
imo.A bye to his wife. T?ho was very ill w the time.
(Sha m-.) '1 hey took him to an inn iu M anchester ,
nvta then to a place called Worsley, about eight
luiles 1n>m Manchester. The police-officer ha.d in
his pocket a dj camen: empowering him to place the
c-j :uinaiid iug officer of the district. Col . VYVmysy .
iineer Lis orders , and for ca.ling out the troops wiien
and a> o'.ten as he (t he police -officer) thought pro-
per. Colonel Wem ys:1 blu.-hed. to ha\ e his own uis-
.'race told him. in open c tur t . b v the prisoner at'. t at? bar. Si^y. l;cu< »as at la«t broii ^ht to the Court

i H ouse, be lore -ox ursrvt -u ni *gzsirn.i? *. two of a-Idi oj only acU-d in the case, the rest were ev identl y, a«Lamei: of the whol e transactio n. There was much. perjury—much swearing black wa< white, but  not
j a »oru abo ut ihe tire at ~Ashio n ! Perhaps tie most
I uncuii .UKutional thing that ever was uone in a
j cuur: o: justice, was with re.«pect to tbe bail. (Hear ,

h-ar.) Ma ^na Charta declare? thai - excessive
l 'ii:l .-L.ill not be taken ." ( Hear , hear.) Step hens
:m< no excessive salary ; it u«. when at the hig hest,
onl y about £-20(1 a year ; and yet they demanded
i'J . '.'OJ bail , lor thf purpose of k'eep ing him in gnul.
( ^ h e n the Bishop of C'U.gher was committed for
a crime which J must not mention, he was onl y-t;,u lo btui in a comparatively small sum. about
une-u-ii in oi his inc..me.) Good bail was itauie-
tn:r..-i y olk-red—attested to be pood by the Officers
°: ^

!ie.t C"-rt on mini—but twenty ••'our hours' notice
o'i b.iil w;ts demanded by tbe Magistrates , and the
ctinsni'j i-x-ce was. that Step hens w;ls put into a
ii-ion > cell, and laid within the iron door, on an
iron _bedsteaJ. (Shame.) God saw him there , and
he will not forget it. SomeDutl y else will lie there
some time. (•• Aye. aye. ") The ri-s ult was. that
Su-phens. aiierhis second examination , was requir ed
to rind uail in j ti>.(AX> , ten times his income ! Man y
W niKs expressed their retret rhat there had been
no notiuK or ui>turbaiices . "W h a t  a fine thini f ,"
said thr *_v. "it would hare been :o have seen ua-
soldiers ' swor ds drawn on tb e ocea.- ion. " A youni.'ia .iy. a diughtt- r of a. lactoiy iua--ti -r , ^aid, "shf
hoped they *ouid hang Slepnecs , and shf would
uu y a rupe , if nobod y eise would :" (" Poor thinfi."j
The people were determined that nothing sht.u '.dprovoke them to break the peace, and however
Government may have deem.-d Step hens and O'Con-
nor, and myxelt. to be breakers of ibe peace , J assure
you we never do break the peac ; we mere ly advise
Vi-.c people quietl y, bu ; t:,e \Vh ;gs want to have
a disturbance , in spite of us. To shew you the
malice w hich th-e mag istrates hore towards Stephens , 1
wiil read to you an extract Irom a speech made by
one o: them (Cap tain  Clark) bttwe en Step hens '."first and >econd examinations. This fellow was oc
of tbose wbo was to ju dt;e tbe i-a"e .' Hear h i m :
— '' Iht-re wa * in tins district a firebrand , a demon ,
going abuut sowing poison in trie minds of those
w hom he hai  deceived , acd wa« cnt inuing to de-
ceive others. '' •' Certai n it was U:;u he tnuk in hi *
hands—L:s accursed hand? —the Book of God— and
equal l y  true it was that he selected passages De-
fining his wicked purposes. Certain it was that ,
by assumption too plain to be misunderstood , ht
has cosn ^clit- a hi? c^ iuded lol lowtr ;  to destroy fac-
torie? , and Lew down cottages in their flourishin g
district , as msny as tney could fancy ; and this with
the Bibie be.'ore him ! Sow, «:tul the Captain , il
the life of a lellow creature wa- all that this man
wanted—if ue wouid spare the mills of thtr enter-
prising manufacturer *—if he would spare the eot-
tagts of tbe peaceful operatives , and allow them
quiet ly to furnish food far their wives and children
—if he would be satisfied with one Hie— one fellow
creature—if the sacrifice of one sing le life woulri
restore peace, comfort , and happiness in the district
—his (uiacing hi* han d upou tne left breast) could
Dot faii in a better cause." The meeting was con-
vulsed with laughter at the coarse manner in which
Mr. Oastler mimicked the patriotic discontented
Captain. Did you ever hear such wicked hypocrisy
—such horrid blasphemy—and thin , too, pending
Ste phenn 's examination , frcm oce of his j ud ges !
vShame.) Tney have postponed Stephen 's trial—
opened all tne leturs throug h the post—and yet ,
alte r all , they cannot nil their green bags with
evidence enoug h to haug him—anil they never will !
Althoug h this postponement proves his innocence ,
and aiso satisfies us that Minister* do not kelieve
the tales of their own tools— yet it still very much
increases the expense ; for we expect he
will now be taken up to London , ai-.d have tu
pay three times a» much in law expenses , as he
would har e done , if he had been tritd at Liverpool.
You never hdd such a champ ion before—therefore ,
hel p him. (" We will.") There is only one more
circumstance which I shall cow mention under this
part of my subject ; it is the Queen 's Speech. Tbe
Government even went no far as to have the case
teucbed upon in the Speech from the Throne. "We
are led to expect that a Kural Police will be formed ,
from what was there said. ( ''We never will have
iu ")  The Duke of "Welling ton acted on that occa-
sion like a man who ?aw and understood what was
right and what was wrong. He toot up against
Government, and said , if they had been determined
to apprehend aD_v incendiaries arj d any traitors, why
did tney le.t alone the great one ? If there were to
be Government prosecutions, why did they not pro-
secute O'Connel l H (Loud Cheers.) Brougham,
who had before urged the Ministry on to prosecute
Stephens, j ust as the Devil urge* on his poor fol-
lowers to commit ?in , and then , j ust like Satan , as
soon as Ministers fell into his tT&p , Brougham turns
round upon them and says—" What fools you were !
Stephens is onl y a little rogue—Dan ', the great
one!" Wh y if Broug ham is not the Devil himself,
he has thus proved tfeat he is his first-born son.
(Laug hter.) I have «een what tbe feeling of Eng-
lishmen is on the projected measure of a Rural
Police. It seem* to me that it will be the Dexfstep
in the downward course of England—the next
chapter in tbe Devi!' 3 boot of infamy. J Jo not
hesitate to say that , rather than I will submit to
a French if ied , centralised gend aruu-rie, I will >Ut:
the death either of a patriut or a traitor— -whichever
they may cull it. The bare mention of a Rural Felice
brings me to your old friends , the London-Pbj iee.
Some of them are here , I've no doubt, though I
cannot see their lobster coloured coats. Polieemen,
who sent for you ? I want to know that P You
dare not hold your head? up—did you ever know a
rogue that dare ? (Laug hter.) Who sent for you ?
Did the Duke of Newcastle ? No ; I know he did
not. Then why did yon allow tbe Duke of New-
castle to Le ch?.rg(-o with' it , you cowardl y scoun-
drel? .y Did you not see the Nottingham paperi,
charging binTwitb it ? Tnen v. by did you not con-

tradict them ? The Duke of Newcastle hates the
New Poor Law, and therefore he cannot tike you.
Was it the Dake of Portland—the Chairman of the
Worksop Union ? I have been told it waa him , and
the Magistrate!* friendly to the New Poor Law -a
Vlr. Unwin -I believe that 'B the name—they say
was one. They are feols for sending for you ; there
is always danger where you come. The people are
more uiv *at)sried now than they were before. Have
you told Lord John Russell that they did not want
> au here ? Yau need not tell thn people not to
arm—I' ve teld them to arm , and they will believe
me rather than you. You would run the very first
time they showed their te«th , th at I do know.
(Cheers.) I have seen you run belore now—in
Hudder.-field. Martin was there , as well as hen-.
He was a valiant  nun. He run like a good 'un.
(Lnuu liter ) You did not tak e my advice in Hud-
dc r-iiflii ; I mid you to be quiet , and the people
would let you aloin--if not , they would break your
nemU, and sep d you about your business with a tlra
in your ears.. (Laughter and cheer* ) You know
you were glad to escape with your lives—it was
more than you deserved. I know nothin g of the
Mansfield people. I hope they will be peaceable.
If the policemen strike you without a cause , let
them know that you can strike as well as them.
(Hear , hear , hear.) You are sent to put down
the idle , disorderl y, and dinsolute rabble of Mans-
field, are you ? Wh y, there never was a more
quiet people in thu world . There is not half a job
here for a common constable ! (Laug hter.) What
are you , you policemeu !» An idle set of dtones.
Did God Almi ghty give you those arms* to be hile
with ? Did He give you those eyes to leer and spy-
about tbe cottages of the poor with ? Did He give
you those ears to listen under tke windows of the
bouses of the widows and the latherle.ss ? Are not
you policemen ashamed of yourselves to come here
and tell the peop le they have no right to huy and sell
ar ms, when , under the very nose of your head-
quarttra , close by the palace of the Queen , and in
the nei ghbourhood of the seat of the Government ,
there are the finest araioury-shopH in the world ,
where any body may buy arms ? Why do you not
use your au thority therê  

you cowanTa ? Are you
begotten of English fathers P—bern of Eng lis h
mothers ? Will you , then , thus disgrace the blood
of your ancestors— the character of Britons •' Will
you , able-bodied , Hue-looking , utrai ghr , athletic
Eng lishmen , degrade yourselves ro come here and
lounge about in idleness , ap ing poor , old , worn-out
washerwomen , who like to hear every secret ? And
this in a town where poor young women are obli ged
to work 14 or 15 hours a-day to support vou ?
Hence , ye base, degenerate cowards , a»d never
look an Eng lish girl again in the lace. (Loud
cheers.) Do not you (the peop le) break their
heads , unless they break youra ; but point at them
as t hey pa^.» , and ^n on the other side i.f the rond ,
rather tkan breathe tbe same air ! If you -ee one
of them in a shop, I do a.«k you never to enter that
> hop :itiain ! (Cheer *, and "We won 't.") If you
see them in a house—nev er mind whether your
brother 's or your sister 's—swear you will ne\> r
cross that threshold again. 11' you set them at
church or cluipel , do not enter ifceni again ; hut
biivu a chur ch of your own , uncontaminated by-
such scum. If you set' them in a public -house , do
not speak to them ; but every one march out and
go hmiie. Cut .such infamous , baie , wo men-spnilers
as ttu-e. Drive such cowardly, idle hounds as these
out ef society. Send the m to Coventr y, and they
will not be very proud of their b lue clothes.
(Laughter.) I have not mi>Tepre«ented them. They
are t he idle , .«hanuless scoundrels I have described
them to be. I do not backbite . They are
here ! (Cheers . " They are.") Now 'l am
poir.g to do what you very little expect
I am about to praise an individual , w ho has been
represente d to you as your mo*t dire and mali gnant
toe. I speak tu you us workin g 111-n , mind.  Your
enenves, I can tell you , a lways deceive you in
fight ing their b-utles against you , by denouncing as
your bitter est foes those ,who wish you best. They
wanted to do so in the case of Step hens ; formerl ythey played the same trick with a Nobleman resitim^
in your immediate nei g hbourhood —a Nobleman
whom I nerer saw in my life- with whom I never
had any communication , either directly or indirectl y ;but now , as I am in this nei ghbourhood , I am
determined to do him all the justice I can. He
deserves tbe thanks of tUc poor , and from me he
shall have them. He has been held up to you bythe W hi gs as the greatest enemy you have : the
Whi g press ban ever denouueed him. " I have reason
to be grateful to him on your account ; because he
was the indirect means of introducing Sadler into
Newark , and thus enabled him (Sadler) in Parlia-
ment to do more for the poor of Eng land than had
previousl y been dene by auy nu mber of the House
of Commons. The W'bi gs say he is a tyrant ;—the
ty rant Whigs say this. (Hear , and cheers.) But
you know thtin.  (" We do.") From enquiries that
I have made amongst hid servants , te n an ts , and
nei g hbours , I know , and you know , that amort
excellent landloH , a more kind master , and a more
friendl y nei ghbour cannot exist. (Cheers.) True ,the Whi g* hate him. Tell me where is a g-od manwhom they do not h-.ue. (Hear , hfar.)  M y friends
I know the Duke of NewcistleditVer * from you inpolitics , but not more so than do his tradu cer * -the
 ̂hi gs. They cm coax and' cant to gain you over•o their measures , but the Duke is too stiff "for that ,and yet not too proud to be benevolen t ann kind to

all. He differs frvm you in politi cs, as I said
before, and so do I. Step hens differs from me in poli-tics , but that is no re*<on wh y I shouldn 't love him.
1 shall not talk to you now about arming, because
I shall be at Sutton next Saturday , and I will then
advance what I have to say on that subject : I will
rt-11 the people when they oug ht to ar m , and when
they ought to use their arms. But I do say- / domost open ly and mitr/ uivorally advise every one to
arm , and to lie wed tinned , in orde r to be uble to.stand in his own threshold , and meet his enemy
face to f ace ; in order that the cottage of the Eng-
lisLman may 01:ce more be the castle of its owner
and that no vile imp of an overseer , or relievin g
officer, or Poor Law Commissioner, may ever dare
to lay violent hands on the married wife of a free-
born Briton ; that the title to labour may be assecure, aid as sacred , and as legal , as it is constitu-
tional ; and that , in the time to come, the gover-
nors of England , whether Whi g, Tory, or Radical ,shall not dare to pass enactments at variance withthe right of every one to live and be free. I hopetbe time will come when party differences shallbe forgotten , and patriot and Christian shallhe the only names known ; then it wi ll be satisfac-
torily ascertained and acknowled ged by persons otproperty , that their onl y security to that which they
call their own , is founded on univ ersal justice •, andthat it they dare to tramp le on the ri ght of the poor-
est , and weakest , and most defenceless—the widow
and the fatherless ; if they dare to do this , Omni po-tence will raise up a loud shout from the voices ofEng lishmen , and a cloud of witnesses armed readyfor the fi ght , to declare and to maintain in the ear
and in the face of the proudest and richest , that " ifwe have no right to live , thou hast no ri ght to rule '.(Tremendous cheers.) In conclusion , defend Ste-
phens as he has defended you. I am almost ex-
hausted. My heart is now warming and getting
into the work ; but my body fails me. Men , women ,and children , let this be your watch-word , "Da mna-
tio n , eternal damnation , ts the accursed New Poor
Law ! " (Tremendous cheers followed the conclu-
sion of Mr. O.*8 address.)

[Th is Article was prepared for our last number
but disp laced f or other matter.] ,
Cupidity never sleeps. Argus eyed , it watches

every point : no favourable opportunity escapes its
vigilance. If holden by humanity in partial re-
straint , it sits ever restlessly and uneasily under
tbe infliction ; and , though it may sometimes affect
tranquillity aad calmne.13, 'tis but a deceitful ruse
looking for an ungu arded moment, •when a dash
may be again made for the liberty of unbridled
wickedness. Gloating in yet unsatisfied enjoyment
over the caged victim of its power, it* malicious
penetration overlooks no avenue—no chink, nor cre-
vice—through which a chance exists of introducing
into the den another coil of the slimy cord of oppres-
sion by which the subject of its tyranny is already
bound.

Consistent in its character , it betray s the samo
coolnesSj insidiousness, and perseverance, in all
forms and under all circumstances.

A knowledge of this fact , acquired by previous
observation , has prevented us from being at all
surprised at the address manifested by the com-
mercial " vam pires" of our mills and factories., in
seining upon the moment , when they supposed the
public mind to'be  full y occup ied , for an effort to
cheat the constable , and brvak out of that wholesome
and salutary rtstraint , in which they have , for some
l ime, been holden by the Factory Act.

Conscious of their obnoxious character as rnerr
beasts ef prey , devouring and destroy ing «hil« thvy
produce nothing, the evidences of in r elli g. nce anj
resolution now manifesting by the peop le are to
them what the distant cry of the hounds is to the
fox upon the open plain ; and , like the fox ,
they begin to think of their hundred tricks and put
them in successive requisition. Their first trick
wax to endeavour , by the humbu g agitati on of the
Corn Laws, to delude the peop le from the pursuit
of the Suffrage—the onl y rational object of pursuit.
By this they hoped to accomp lish two things—the
retaining of the peop le in political vassalage, (by
which , being sociall y powerless, they would become
less capable of self-defence hy the waste of their
moral energ ies in fruitless strife ,) and the increasing
of their ill-gotte.n wealth by a robbery perpetrated
upon their brother " vampires ,'' the land-owners ,
backed , in due time , by the yet further grinding ot
thu faces of their pj or operative slaves. This trick
however failed. The machinery was clumsy, end ,
in spite of the performer 's dexterity, the ju ggle
was exposed. The people were not to be cajoled
from steadil y advancin g towards the mark at which
thej are aiming—such a right and honest control
over the making of all the laws, as should secure
them , notonl y against the present endurance , hut
also against the future inlliction of injustice.

Thus foiled in their grand purpose , their next
thou ght is bow to make the best of things as they
are ; and their ingenuity is uot slow in discovering
the means by which even the disappointment of cheir
p lan- for the consolidating of their power tnaj
possibl y be turned to present acount as long as the
system , which they perceive to be fast breaking up,
can be kept together.

Some little restraint is laid on their ini quitous
ravages on society by the Factory Law : this re-
st raint promises, on the whole, to be rather increased
than otherwise by the new Bill upon the subject
which has been already twice read in the House or
Commons ;. and this is, of course , wormwood and
gall to the Factory Lords. They have made several
previous efforts to get rid of this inconvenience ; but
to no purpose. Their own Irien ds , the Whi g Go-
verHinent , had been compelled to denounce aud
regard them as bein gs destitut e of the common feel-
ings of huDiasit y, who could not be safel y su ffered
to po at large ; the friends, of hu mani ty  had aroused
the public mind so thorou g hl y <ip( >n the subject , that
every move ment both of the ."Uiliowners and of the
Governmen t to relax the cord was watched am!
counteracted.

Thus situate , they have now remained quiet for
some tim e , watchin g a more favourable opportunity .
That wpportunit y they suppose now to have arrived.
The public mind is agitated to the very core, with a
variety of most imp ortant matters ; the great mass
of the working classes—those whom they most fear
—are fully bent on the all-absorbin g topic of the
Suffrage ; the shop keepers and middle -rnen are yet
gaping after the Corn Laws; the Government and
their dependants are strugg ling for political ex-
istence ; whi le the Tories , many of whom formerl y
joine.l in the cry of humanit y,  and fell into the ranks
of benevole nce , from merely factious motives , are
on the <j , ii vivc for the elevation of their party into
temporary political ascendancy.

In the mids t of all this bustle and excitement , the
Factory Lords are making the attempt to slip the
very sli ght moorings of honesty which bind them ,
and get clear off i n the smoke. A Bill is, therefore,
introduced by their friends , seeming ly for the pur-
pose of remed y ing^some anomalies and inconve-
niences in the present Act ; but really, to enable
them to get rid of it , by opening anew the discussion
of the. whole matter , at a time when they suppose tbe
public to be so much occup ied with other matters
that they shall have all the discussion thei r own
way.

Arrangements are according ly made and step<
taken , in the most prompt and business-like manner
for the accomp lishment of this object. Delegates
have been in London some time , watching
events—sounding and tampering with Mem-
bers , and making all necessary and villanous
preparation. Shortl y after the holidays the Bill will
be committed , and , as a further step to the com-
pletion of their scheme , Mr. Baines, the "Libe-
ral" Member for Leeds , held a packed and private
meeting in the Court House, here , on Wednesday
week , for the purpose of receiving their instruction *
on it.

We are told , in the Mercury, that the meeting
consisted of about one-third masters and two-thirds
workmen. But we are not told what proportion of
the two-thirds were overlookers , managers, and
Others , whose p ick ings are enjoyed on the very un-
certain tenure of the pleasure of the masters in
whose presence they were acting, and who have
been officiall y declare d by even a Whig Government
to be capable of perpetrating any wickedness in
the furtherance of what they suppose to be the ir
interests. Neither are we enli ghtened as to how
many of the remainder of this In-o-tk irdx were
slubbers , whose immediate gains are derived from
the toil of the poor children , in the increase and pro-
longation of which they have, therefore, an appa-
rent direct interest. We are not told what propor-
tion of this meeting was mad e up of children whose
limbs have been cri ppled and their constitutions
ruined , or of parents whose hearts have been broken
by the operation of the cursed Factory System.
We are not told what proportion of this meeting
consisted of those honest , learned , and valuable
members of tbe medical profession , who declared ,
from their knowledge of the human fra me and its
capabilities , that children of less than ten years of
age could never be employed in factories at all ,
without inducing a horrible amount of physical
suffering, and such constitutional deterioration as
must cause the whole species rapidly to degenerate.
We are not told how many people, among the one-
tkird masters and two-thirds workmen of this meet-
ing, held the opinion that little factory slaves are
human beings—that they have a right to all the
natural pleasures and enjoyments of other human
beings—that they have moral and intellectual facul-
ties which require cultivation and guidance—that
they have eternal destinies which may be influenced
to a great extent, by the circumstances in which
they are placed. These are all matters of some con-
sequence to be taken into account, in considering
the fitness of the characters composing this meeting,
to instruct the Legislature as to its course of duty
on this great subject ; but on all these matters the
Mercury affords us no direct information. The
meeting was strictly private, being "called ," as the
Mercury says, "b y circular ;" we are of course,
therefore, unable to determine whether the parties
composing that meeting (and a similar one which the
Mercury tells us was holden the Saturday previously
at Bradford) did , as Mr. Baines says , " repre-
sent fairly the interests of all classes ; the em-
ployers aa well as the employed ," otherwise than
by looking at the results of their deliberations.

Fortunately these afford as excellent premises,
from which to infer thts general character of the
meeting and the value of its "instructions " as
could reasonably be desirea ; because the Mercury
says they were all come to unanimously. They
may, therefore, be safely taken as a general'in-
dex of the characte r .of the parties.

What, then , were the unanimously expressed
opinions of tnis meeting, at which " the interests
<>f all par ties"—whether " emp loyers or em-
ployed " were " fairly represented " ? Not having
had tbe privilege or a " circular ," we are obliged
to take the m as th ey; are reported to us by our
nei ghbour of the Mercury in his last week's pa-
per ; and , among these unanimous opinions, we
tind the first to be that if the alternative is the
enaction of-the Bill now .before Parliament , or the
leaving untouched of the present Factory Act as
it stands , the Bill had better be withdrawn and
leave the law unaltered . . Now, it would have-
been more satisfactory, if the « representatives of
the interests of all classes" had assigned their
reasons for this opinion "; but this they do not ap-
pear to hive done. No doubt they have reasons
why they object to this Bill. What can they be ?
The Bill goes on the same general princi ple of
legislation as the present law. It provides for
children being received into the mills at the same
age, and for their working , under the same regu-
lations , the same number of hours as is required
by the present law. It cannot , therefore, be on
any of these accounts that they object to it , and
P'.-efe.r having the present law unaltered : it must
be on account of something in which it differs
from the present law, Now, in what does it
diffw r from th e law as it now stands ? Aye,
there 's the rub ; and . in that difference will be
shewn the true character of those " fair repre-
sent.-.tives of the interests of all classes " whom
Mr. Baines summoned to " instruct" him ; and
to whose wishes he promised to use his best ex-
ertions iu his p lace in Parliament to give effect !

Every bed y who knows anything of the present
law knows that it is either so blunderingly or so
rasca ll y constructed as to admit of being con-
tinually evaded . Every hud y knows that it is con-
tinuall y evaded—that children are murdered under
it , by being worked the app arentl y short hours
twice over, in two different mills on the same day .
The Bill provides against this by enacting that
" no child or young person shall work iu more
than one manufactor y en the same day ." Every-
bod y know s that , under the present law , the
certificating system is a mere humbug—that
surgeons are not required to certi fy actual age,
but onl y tbeir opinion of " size and appearance "—tb at
a certificate is frequentl y obtained lor an elder child
in the name of a younger , who is sent to tbe mill
with u, and that thus children are often worked two
or three jears under the legM age. The Bill pro-
vides against this , by enacting tbat no certificate
shall be given otherwise than upon personal exami-
nation at the factory where the child is lo work.
Other evasions of the law are provided against by
this Bill-enlarged powers are given to the Inspec-
tors—and penalties, in some cases rather heavy,
imposed on the violators of ita provisions. These
are the , princi pal matters in which the Bill differs
from the law , as it now stands ; and it is therefore
on these accounts that Mr . Baines 's "fair repre-
sentatives ol the interests of all classes" wi 8fi , " if
that be tke alternat ive," to-have the Bill withdrawn
and he lefc as they are.

The law was passed for the avowed purpose of
protecting "the interests " of "the employed"
against the rapacity of " the emp loyer. " Those
therefore who desire to retain the anomalies by
which its purpose is defeated , furnish the best pos-
sible evidence that instead of " representing fairl y
the interes ts of the emp loyed ," they represent
nothin g but that princi ple of -villanous cupidity
which would gladly escape from the trammels of all
law, and which would , not OF.ly remorselessly but
exulting ly, coin .̂ tt .gold for its coffers the blogd ,
bones , sinewsy ; 

ai|ij|*t(frnal happiness of all tfie
children of pover%-whom their ai-cursed system,
having made poor, can centralize and draw
toget her .

Strongl y tinctured with this infernal spirit are the
remaining unanimous op inions of this meeting, as
communicated by the Mercury.

"It was finall y determi nea by a unanimous vnte that a>actory BUI lorine a „,,„„ the following princi p les , wnuldst-rv ,; effectuall y the iniere.sts of both the children , and thoseof more advanced age e^loyed in the \Yoollen , theLinen , anj tho Y\ ora tu-l manu factories , withou t injury totheir emp loyers. J '
That th« hours of work should be eleven in thp day, makinesixty-Mx hours a week , instead ol' sixty-nine hours as atprt j &snt.
That children shoul d bn admitted to woTk in Factorie s atS.EVEN Year s oy AGK , and re ceive in.trucifen s in thebcC u ila.

That children of the bro of seven and eight years aiwold>A>t work mure than Jive hour s aud a hall a day, or thirt > •three hours a week. " '
That children of the a** of nine and ten vears sh.iul .l notwork more than seven hour s and a half 's day, or forty-four hours a week. 3 }

That children from eleven to eighteen years of ace shoul dnot work more than elewn hours a day, on an .avera ge ofnix (lay* m the week , or sixty-six hours in the whole.
That all children emplnj Rd in factories of the age of fr(\Tnseven to ten years of »ge both incltwiv *, shou ld r^ceiv^educati on in the factor y Schools two hour , in every aav '

.from MoHeay to Frida y inclusive , making ten hmirs edu-cation in the week , exclusive of such educati on as mightbe »flur4e d to them in Sunda y Schools.
The meetin g also expressed a. unanim ous ev\nim thatwhat ever laws were

^
made for the regulat ion ot factor y labourshould bo the law of the land , an.l tiot InspecW law , whichhowever necessary it might have been.at the first rnactme ntol the hactory Act . was no longer- Squired now that it waatul. y ascertained what laws were necessar y for the proper Ko-vernm ent ol those establishment. ' 1- r »

It was also the unanim ous opinion of the meeting tli? t tt-eexisting laws allowin g lost time to. be made up in factoriesI rom accident * t. th> machiner y, or from failure in th» waterpower , according to the provisions of the pres ent KacrorvAct , were just aud advanta geous , both with regard to toemast.- ™ and the work- people , and that any alter ation in theaw that would depnvu them „( this privile ge was not calledlor by the extent of any existin g abns e. And it was, in ex-clusion , voted una nimousl y, that any master manufa cturerneglecting to box ott such parts of hi* machiner y as exposedIn s work- people to danger , should be liable to be summonedlelorn a magistrate , and that he shoul d be made respo nsibleby th« law lor any perso nal injury that should ariae to Iiiswork people from such neglect.
VVe n»ve thought it right to give the whole of

these unanimous votes and opinions, as recorded by
the Mercury, that our quotations from them may
not be accused of being unfair : and we have tfo
hesitation in giving adecided opinion that the whole
affair , with all the movements of the MJllocracy in
connection with this Bill, including the bringing in
of the Bill (which we believe to have been part of
the plot) is a base conspiracy to get rid of the slight
proteetioa which the law in its present atate affords
to the helpless infant Factory worker.

Let them be sure, however, that their movements
are not unobserved ; that though the fri ends of the
Factory-child have not recently been noisy they are
not asleep ; and that thongh . the people are occupied
in the pursuit of Universal Suffrage , which they
intend not to give up till they have secured the
the game, they have not run blind in the chase and
that, in the very hottest of the pursuit, they have
ever a hand at liberty for the support of suffering
innocence,and wherewith to daei down the represen-
tatives of cupidity, cruelty, and cant.

We shall return to thU subject next week and
shew, a little more at length, the tendency of some
of these " principles" on which " the representa-
tives of the interests of all parties" suppose that such
a Factory Bill as would satisfy them might be
framed . We shall also comment on someportions pf
the Bill which these parties are anxious to have
withdrawn '; of which Mr. Baines says that the
promoters are doubtful whetherit be advisable to
proceed with i t ;  and af which we say that we do
not believe its promoters ever intended to proceed
with it ' '' .

qp —-

It is said that the Dcke of Devon-
shirk meditates a journey into Abasia ; that his
Grace is enthusiastic in the extreme in favour of
the insurgents of that country—so much so, indeed ,that it was believed he would devote his fortune to
that cause. 1
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P E O S E C U T l O J i  OF F E A E G U-S
O'CONNOR ,

The tri ple-headtd monster of despotism has begun
TO be alirmed in earnest. Perceiving hi* days to
be cambered, he i* determiEed to m3ie the most o)
csfii e Kaich remain ; and for thi* purpose the practice
«f tie -sharp shooters of Trafalgar is being imitated ;
tks leaders of the people are being selected with
saiirderots precision , for destruction ; in cop* that,
£T«i ret, when thtv are gone, the herd mar be
aw re easiiy deal: with. The attempt was firs t mane
zo immolate Oastler—it succeeded, k> far as hi**
rain was coscerse^, bet rendered him , like SiKsex
;s ais dy ing rtrugt'le. onl y .«o nmch the mere strong
70 pall do*3 ;he pillars of the house of
ofprersioa about their ears. Stephens wi<
c«ct attempted—but here the villains had
.cregsly mis-calculated. The power of truth
¦end eloquence c&^ed them to quail with
apprehecsiea , as thtj beheld him also in the atti-
Tad e 01 another Samson , with the sates of Gi.zj on
ii« back , lau ghing their p sny tff-rts to iieri*ioq.
Still deeper is the mordacaiion they are coomed to
s-iperience, &g the result of their temerity in provo-
ii^f a third rencoenrre.

Th* champ ion with whom trey have new chosen
:o grapple is the proprietor of thi.- P^per ; and it
¦will indeed £0 hard if he doe? tot leave them
c«u»e biUer'y to rne the day they meddled wita
zim.

Ice fcllowing law report frcra the Si'n. will
~;ve <nar readers nearly as m-cL infermati02. as w e
cave about the matter : —

CF.Iiil .-ijLL lXrUiULi.! '."!: . — TV.Z r-CEES r. j ^ '.T.GC S
U LoX.VfS.

_ The ATT ^axET-GEXEIU L h:,d been iiwhxcte^ to mov.
.vTiraif U »1m« c-iu>« KtiiT a Criminal liil r;: .aiioa js ioa'i;!
s<t be £i»J apt in*: Kru -'eu* O'Coiin-r , :-r. y rz-ux < ' sirSertitem So.-?-n»j aw' , ;or * hi*', on the Gu ^rj iar.! ,.f the
-p«* 01 t*e U.iioj o; War ^li^vrin Wi.is 'uirc . h a^p-are ;}
tr tar a£d-ria beV.. thi I t«r>. bny* hai run awa y fn- m ihr
wurkao as? , liU ou Vim ir. u-a { b~«K k;.-r t ij  n^au '
oi~-j.ee, »er * punish ed tj btv ;g fed up. .u bread anj
•^o. Tiwry jrert it th- nra », at \hey w-re at th- p?e-
:*e: monient . in ets- i hea '.lh, tnd i: f ' rr-.it-d lite (jr ouuJ-
t^crx f-r the lib-!, which st»>? tha t a wit; -  boy. who ba :.ran

> ^-.T--j, B-.i Wn t Tii uec in ca- < :  the '&.•:;« cf !L C¦̂ •¦TESu.Cv, icd lit-r-.Uv <>U.Tv-d to fi. -aiL ; li.a: Vl. :•<• h-
•disd fee "cad actBailj eate n tvro o; his hacrm %ul lb* fl -»a
^v;-i las arm. Ever ; uat ul tke&r »u.lemeiiU »^ v-tuvcn&rc: i»j .

ro'J3r—T.kf a rcle.

"since the above repcr: was receded, we hare re-
Cc;re<} at tb i.-i oS.ee a copy of the n;ie, from which
we  learn that the case i* to be proL-reded with en
-• Wednesday, the Twemy-iDurth day of April
-E-tAEt. "

\N e hav- little to say apos thi * rm xipenr c-aire at
present, farther tfea.11 that i: :.• couc-hrd in the Vamc
?rrle of lriciery ana cowardice wiica caarac:erisr>
£ai "V\ kig prm»rc3tios.< and procreaics *. Wh y are
die*,; proceeding* dirccurd again*: Mr. O'Conkok ?
He was not in Leris at the time » .-.en this aKeced
iocl was inserted , a:.d had co meacfi or opportunity
cf preventing its iiistraos had he been »o dL<pc>ec.
Tie pal try wretches are do doubt aware that the
proprietor of a new.*oa-er has seldom anr absolute
eoasroui over its cos'ena, ^.tail evenf , ther mu»t
cave known tha:, from the very nature of Mr .
0 Coxmd b 's labour*- in ail para of the coantrvy n
*i< impoi-ible for him to exerc.oe any guch con-
troul. "Why did they not file their information
against the editor , or , as i? r.suai iu prosecutions for
libel, against the printer and publisher ? Simply
because it would have rendered no e5et-are service
co tieir totteiiug pile of rottinats*. to immure bv
perjary and sabsraadon thereof—those whoie
j .Iice* cocld be ea-:Sv filled up—while , if by anv
process of despcr*tc wickedness they c-ouid procure
cfa.e imprisonment »f O'Connor , tb«?y hoped thertV.T
lo striie a dan«p oa the ardour of the opprcsitu
ftragglers for liberty, which might, for a-a hiie %i
i*2= t» recard the progre** af their march. Sfcort-¦ lighted fools ! Should they aceoiKp ii/n their ;ar-
po<e. they bat acceUr&te the doom which in any
ti*e is certain !

"rtat  tucy posidvt ly declare every one of the p:.r-
deaj ajx conu.i -ed in th* libel to be fal se. Ai.d a*
i proof taa: they itow them to be false they pro-
¦î ea bv crn:t i;ial i/i/ormaliun, %rhich denies to the
ati-Eied tr.e oppurt u airy of proving that kis aiscrdon."
are trn* .1 : The public w;li inow how to es^mate
¦cj .isciovs iiuii,ce:ice ij »e lh~?. Had lit*- G Liar-
ciais iaowri nat the charges ecataitw 13 the
"aragraph, whick they choose to caii iibellous, were
false, they would have sought oat the real Accuser,
ana cav^fcrj -d that accaser to the proof , bat instead
cf that, iHfeig sworn that the libel it "false and
^taadaloaj," they proceed again*: an indkidcal who
caey rcctt iave kaowa had cothing 10 do with it •
icd they proceed agai=it h.m ia «ueh a way zs to
preclude him from the right of brinjrin ' forward the
author* of tne paragraph to prove its tr u th .'!.'

Of cocrre the public are aware that in - onr
editorial capaci ty , we are obli ged to appropriate , aad
depend apoa the acearacy of, inform atir.a derived

- ."rcm a great variety of sources, all thrcagh the
coj Etry ;  ofren without time for making much
t-r;qair\ as to the attaal truta of what i* nent tn n«
ITsder sack circumstance:; it would no; bc surpri>in £
.:, wi± all the precaatioE wc caa ase, ne Vere
:omet:aits deceived into the insertion of mis-
.-ti.:eine!it>-. Thi» is a thing which frequentl y and
unavoidably ooi-urs -«ith all cew^papers, and whea-
erer any such error has been pointed onr to as, we
have never manifested the «sliyhte»t reluctance to
ufford aa arErieved party all the redress in our
power, by iustantiy publishing any necessary expla-
r:atioK or contradiction , and if it appeared that w*
h^d been inteBtionali y misled, we never hesitated to
sr.re ud our informant.

We should not have deviated from thi s course of
proceeding ia the ease of the Warminster Guardians
had they chosen, as any hoae*t men would , to apply
to C3 absac the matter. But the Poor l^w Com-
a::s*ioaers, their myrmidoDS , and their friends, the
"Whv Govrrsrapnt j are not to be expected to do any
thing lie huaes : men ; we fee!, therefore , no
sarprise at their having waited for almost half-a-
7£*r aiur ue puolication of the libel bt-foreiaiing
ary aotice. of it—an d then proceeding, not by action
for aani a jjis against the editor or priHter , but ty
criminal In/urination against j EiBGCS O'CoNKOB.

Some might thi nk it strange that this action should
sot have been thooght of until Mr. O'Connor 's
position in the Coaveatioa had rendered him
donViy formidable to the Government—to u.< it
•ipptars a verj natural coastqnence.

THE T \YO THI EVES .
'AT the period of our writing this (Thu rsday

cooa.) w- have received no inform ation of any
result to the trial ef strength between the two robber
fictions in the House of Commons. The debate
was eonrimed last *ight, aad will,in all probabili ty ,
be resume to-nighu We hare not thought proper
to fill omt column?, or weary our readers by «.By of
tie ponderous, long *pu D, speeches which the srickerg-
-to and expector»-of, office and plunder have
aiie on the occasion.

Tfee best is that of Sir Robert Peel ; who
, properly remind* the Government that (inaumach as

they rerirted tie motion for aa enqairy into the
--a.dmi»i»tr*uon of Lord Glknelg in Canada

Decani* * Tote of censure on one section of the
Government cece*«m]jr implied the censure of the
«hole, *sd tfeey woald not deaert their colleague,)
it was ratber too had to apply 0Be principle to an
expre*«on of approTal and another to one of din-
&ppr*ral : that the elxp-trap resolution of Little
Lord John could not, therefore, be separated from
its operation en the whole gorenunent of which

_Ix>rd Nobhanb? vras a meaaber.

TO RE ADESS .& COEKESPONDE. NTS.

!0HN EOi 'ERTY . MAJiCHES TER. —We are fully aware cl"
tie rocuuvri.ittscc 10 wbicli he, and all otir oih«T »^ ^j .t»
»re sufcj*ctet —-nd »je ufcin g rvtry raping %o revueiy ii.
But he ii not sr<i( of OU S inconvpnienoc«. He 8»v»,
''Sure 'y. now at the end of eight or ten wcrJu , we hjv e
a rigbt to expect that tho denianc * sh.juld be mci br
SDcb an increase of ^itker mechanical or otluiT power , »'»
the e ocrgoncy requires. '' If -Mr. D. nflVct * a. moiurEt ,
t? ¦R-iU *t d»c« *e« that " ei^Dt nr ten week*"' afford but
a y«y limited pericvd fcr the ••incfeailnp of the ui»^c>.ini-
c»i power " ' of *  ne««pa j .<> r j ir iniing rff ic- , « h.eu tka t14 mcMt.fi ' m**a.» g, &s jb war c&srr t \be eutir ** suVsMtnt ion
rvf NE%v luaccmery for old. ]t w*i hiipGxeible for n.-, u.
Set 1 micbine that wou l d au *«-er our pnr po»e without
b.iv 'mg a n?x one built. Ttto *e wb,o have been like
cirpumstknreii . k now lcU wrll that they mn» t te exir ^tuelv
luck y if ih> y ea.i pet a lpt niacbine. the *in-- we require ,
in le»a iemi thn-e ;niinU>. Ta^ n the prciuUes xe bad
k ere incnfiiV.aut fur uur incr>-a >ed vttr.!s —znj we hav e
had to pnrcii»s teaai» ".n out cf the styj inmR premUe * ,
••nd aUef ih-ai i>r our iur; » '<«. Kur the lasi
tt- .Tim we haw had tb>- p' &ee filled with l>rxkla\frs ,
j oiners , jiliu- t ^-reri , &.z <tr ., ^r. 'paring tlia L'liice lur the
Tf c-; r;o n rf the New Marhirn ; and , a:n;.!s t aJ! thr? (Vith
ai.d u'.rt, wiiii htTy, cftbA '-qurD l »b Uorir ojwrali jnn , we
have kaj to pet t-Kt  th- ' Slur , y Tint i t i j i  uior *'. vr e rk i v, tLan
w-re tv er s^iit out <>1* a }>ap»r our i-ize , fruu t sing le
p r ;uii.ip m^cliu.*-, in th- world. The wr.nder an d iiur-
yr-Ue -viiib c» is. tha t we h:. ve ben pr.:--Med to snri j lv
th- demand a- we 1.: sj we have. If Mr. Dohertv wai in
inn xin at ti.e , i\ce for a sliifci-- Keek , and itee fur Limse '.l
th * «-X" rtion« ceci-»sar y t-> be niade—tbe more than hor»c-
»nrk iLa t thf ne:i have In p. Tf.jrm—a n d the n ther di--
a l> aor ;.2-' » we ,av "UT nndrr , hi» surprise would be on
the o:u>-r xi'V. In some iu>- U>acn< the meri ciniifc.ed
w::h tiie ;'-in:ir.i o : the yn-fV iarc had to w> .rk 'mt furi\-
elcht hnu' s c-ntiaiiuiisl y. A •A eek or two ,how ever , ;.oi-,
wil ; set \ia ail righ t ;r. liii* re *;<ct.

W E ; . \>ERT :hi aJdrr ** r.f Mr. 0"Cr. nnoi to the Elector *
ani Nnt-KlerMm ut Ajrsliire . srhii e at the *jme tiuir -¦»c k»ve n iji »ui).tn: t lor »:*f.ng thzt , deeiHf: hU friend.
IliUir Crii j i. in -., -e t\- \, h- r .-v.-es , ind wi»hts the Ea.V;-.
s-ecclss in Lw virt -j cus 1:0 Jer iaki i i it.

Mr. J -  c mp':i.a ofh:s p-;>r -r* bvin g stopped - We Cfimp 'ain
0! tie KUt pi iM b^mz »i. p' d̂. Hv' mn*t in '.a:ur. - p^y in
adv ar.ee, aA, o:j cj deceived , «e  never tvhtij e agiin.

OLD Hvj IDhL'll is too much ola Huna irun ; for tw.
"**• •  SilEETuJt ias oestcis a ceart-renoin ^ ca»e of i' oor Law

cru ^i tj. Caii he refer us to ai.v t **.'̂ --? L»b ** ^^r .ie^ wi. .
wir. c 'sfi-ni ibe tru' -h u l" hi- >t. .r\  ? ll' ». ' . it »Li ": it - ' f-.rt: ,
to the •?•rti-— but -«-t- r ,.-vr T yuViii'u liiy tt' .nn " iliioul
i«-Lnj well a-.iin-J ( ,f it, tr> .:h. Gud hn"i> iu> :;" m d;d '
The >-0T ikiiJ. G^'^rta»ed w oy_d si^ri Up o:uUc 

tv' lack uur
adve-ca cy.

"JL' . 'tj jj a'c in hoiit-stT , anl c.»-ed ir. truth ,"
w? d

^
;y th s D.'\-i: . and al l  hu is. r", Crui :ui>»ioner- ,

G ua:i ;; iii> , J ' r ^>-c u:ur3 . sn-i aii.
A. W.  >: .-.( ULAN :.ex: Aeek .
J. G ;LL< j TT —7 i . ink a ma rh su r. ca '.i-i* f_.r Sle^iheL*' * Plates ,

liai U'br.rii 's h^v^ 
bj; 

\^i berii M-ut.
MR.  j R t L A X D . —He h:Uj .; a::ct-I »it :c!!t to the iu>lr ucUui: *

ci-.vn.

A M'W ii i r.EK —Tr.e 5 ut?tance of ihe coaioianiratio n tu
*'liic :i li- r r k T s , r ei.uve 1-. uie i 'hi ;amhro|ii»Ls LeJ g e,
*< < in - i..- ;i»i. 1: 11 a.i i.j» icti iiuer-.ed Sie uti -k
i". w^» » ..t. ;! :; hi.a b- . ;. r ' Leivru m liaie. Qo?.i.tii u-
cat: -11^ i l  :*iat kiii ! &a..u '.-i Kt -ve r be .lel^ved L"- \ - > ni;
1 Kcid»y, ^r itic> »ic »ure to be curtail ed, and prrlup-
a"::L ,;e tu er u^.:f.ed .

J .  H. -W? Jl;  ui-t r>-c»".ve hit ref.or: . f the fr.iivitie * f f  tb.-
I ' Ltyai . ! . •¦ •¦y-uiet. l (. ' ri ler •_ ! Ai.ci' -at ^i-j .hrr de*.-^ ,"
i^ri ^ uu li.^* of^l. Hist. , M.I t. -o i-*te 1-. r uu r i**i uu.uber ,
si- ! it i? fcjrr y '._ ,t' u.C aa - ^taie 10 be r.uw rr ^arj». -d *.»
•^-irx.

OC.H La.N i . ;Mi;S E A I .E.NT> »L; revive thei r Kjieciui i-iKi i. t
the 1'vi.v, iiii ' -n :ro^i Mr. A. i i r»woo O- t< !, Uii_liaui-
s Tre t, .Miiji ^ r-, - rr . Tr.e y ̂ .r- :, .¦» in bi» hand *.

R. I>'iL!; E^.i R L , : : ¦  ,-..• . \.-i ll.t.k.— \V .• rcctriir-d h:< letter on
tie i' lh 0' -U_ TC! . «- :tb t - r-Jrr  i II t!) r- >" ¦-« •. Cil ice f. r
l-i » 3d. lJ - »  p2j.--r» hav,- t^eu vnt !>,<m thu . flire
rc ^ i*.A r ; ;: tiiTM i .c \ . - iio[ >. en TeceiveU , t*e ij iUa; ti. -U i^ :
Vtc Guii-rii t ' uaV V U-i:^ ' '

l H H P. '-r- -.K t» .Vr. hf.c:. , N- .r-. -r' . Is' e ol W ^V j , «•-,,.,
orj»- i e-; tu >c Mf ^t lur =.ii ».:-». uii i v , u.Jt;»» luU Ui-r
order*.

A R cL^bE -R.— HU yoetical " Aidreiu to hex ilaj-stv " doe.«
cj ; »u:: uj».

A Cil_i K T; *T. — v\ k ,}.-• Ti c.t s.aVe >uch ftatrB.ent8 a» are
cuauii ue-.! ;u ha l-iie r in aiioii _\ uj i-u. an thorilv .

HA R R Y  i- i;.\ TO>' . : i i i :  K . m i ^ L Y b ( V , »ii; m>t (-nit nr. r
C ' . .a:i ;n». 'be >ulj-Lt aj .-d ;h- »ei.lmic:.; are gou^ , tui
lis- puet.'T' i» "uuiuw; 4at u.-i;irrei j t.

MS. " i " .vv!;v " s A«2ire«« u, the 1'n r '.e ncii week.
jAilSsWi'lTiliEA lJ ilci .NLi V. — We l in:n..tu,» l.r ti Oi>s 'i ett erK

on j«r i-a»: .'i.-tjm* Tbe J ^ ci .- wl::.-i .  he w,'»:,i-s to
m . k r  pu biw are , u>al h-r i»> , »iA i:u,, a sitk ^u!, for
T!*iiT: _T 1;-Ij year *, a nd thai , without 1i »v i:j j; inlriujj-d ii.y
I-Q" , he h»» uwn exauced , because ihiMiioT * ci.. ..or tu
ai. -ee tniX h^. la^-1 j a_ru «i t wa« U-udcre d or.i ul tuu;—
li"j ^b in e ro -nr> Ma * oJi._-rvrf at thr club k-.i.*.? ,.n ih.
yri 'Ver day, aJiil ^^eWe ibe 

>u.iiie»» of tu.- club vt a« con-
ciuled. ri e thiui, it a \^id ci^se; ?<> do we;  but a.il
defK- nJj -ip^n whtther the ruie ^ of the dul »p#cii\ an\
}.in:cu5ar in.ar aft er wh:c "n n • ^j .m-nts l\. *\\ b.- In 'j iie—
if *.. , xni J .  VT. was a/ier thatti.T.c, the o^c^rs are right
t.. eo.-.TCir ihe Juki.

.M.'.XY VF Ol'U AGt.M .v g-n t tLeir L iter* of cred it payable
— da_\ » tittr >ut it ; they canu ' t  i>e aware of tiie if.c<.n-
TfUi-::te . V~i .Ws iU< • i^r.— . this mtrlhc c e! wiidina
th-:r :non-y rai: ^>s. We «haU in future tharce them¦K- ^th the experse.

STLPHESS'S DEKESCK KUND.
Fa^br ^tlier 's i aiT uf L'.fe , kin: imuutt

of C avha.ii j >ibscriptiu«  ̂ ,'• 10 0
J ' hn Clocpti V> uri !»\ i ij §

A foraier Rcbtcri ptini i ni IT * . jC d.
haij ^ fi i:. by the >»."i :f part v . aiid
acunnw i .-d jfd iut iroM } .  C. h'a rtie y ,
*b-m d u»f V.— ii J .  C. W crt 'irv .

F r..::i L--n . hl>. -r- J t. j; h '. 4 J T  ]?
Kru Di Si.^t ^ Lead ] o 0*
> n > m  U u.Lern ] i2 3i
>/..-:« L t^ '.Vh uum v i u f ,
)"" ri in Ca» .'!« Ovjiiii B K ti .a 0 i 0
H " '.r- yd . Ku: :-ur y d < n
T" i.-ni »» Ii-rd , do 0 0 9*>' .-oiii Cru« -; e. »fi: "f koriir - , ;+r ^ u ,T ^r

an d Staiiton , W ^ite bear lut, , Don-
e=*--er 0 1-i 0

• By s-j iue acciiect ih; fj tbi-i fiotice b( llii »um w«
O^lltLrJ.

To AGENTS. —If ocr Agents wculc wn d in their order -, foraiiv F- .'-tr a-.u thrj iu a> «ar , t . ¦« coolii wra a tieuj m the
p» *ce" . wi:h tb- y:ute - -1 •; ¦.- v " ., :,T>i, t:or. .

JOHN ^' :'>s.— '."> e c*:.uut pullinh t j ĉ ntc .ut eaienu acain gt
'.aC '.v. ' uli. &

A I;}sGRAr >.rn. Crime. -W^ cann- .t ia«€rt the f>ar-aim.phIrrn: Hr < Hn j oncwik - tbu- i.-uO ' -J.  -
THE Al-r.Kt. -S of the Step ^-r ,- CmmiUeo to the Clrr gv of

a 1 Dt-ni ;u ::i<iii"i j s r *ext » ecx.
WE H .W E  BEES r, - ,;u^H t.. «<j lh»t Mr. Charle. C..Blif.r .d-.-gate 10 A-htc:i-!ihc»r-L\ n.- ir. m Leed> . wi'.lbe ha ' .in

"
to »~i tt

^
e R».Vij ,f 

:.iai:chc-teT, nt their mee i ia l;
rcM.n: , on 1 cr*iiv cvtn ir.g iieic

Wednesday, Ap ril 17.
R0BBCBY.

II 'alter PaJ get vzs indicted for having stolen a
large quanti ty of stuik, print?, calicoe*, ludinna
frood*, aud otner articles, the property of his mas-
ter, John Aveii8. There wag a second count charg-
ing him with stealiug the goodt , without stating
hiin to be th* servant of the prosecutor.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Ikuhau -were counsel for the
prowrcution; aud Sir Gheg oiit Lewin and Mr.
Hall defended tbe prisoner.

Mr. Hill briefly slsaed th* ca«e ; and the wit-
nesses were ordere d out of court. The following evi-
uence were exdniiued :—

J ohn Avens.—I am a stuff merchant, and carried
on busmen, wholemle and retail, in Camp-road and
U pperhead Row; I was assisted by my wife e.nd
•Miss Reeves ; the prisoner was my s'̂ op-bov four or
fiv<? years ; hLs father resided at Little Loudon , and
L< a gardener; he had -is. a-week tbx- iirrt two years,
and 5s. a-week alterward*. He lef? niy em '̂ojr ou
Sdtarday, 2nd March; I mat for him again ou Sun-
uay morning, when he said he bad to go out ol
'<j wu next morning, titty mill 8 off, to receive some
money, but would send" a boy next morning to till
his place ; he neither returned nor sent a boy. I
afte rwards , about a we<.k after , missed some pieces'
oi Persians from the retail saop, and then examined
the stock more particularly ;  1 mis>ed a quantity of
pnnts, muslin.*, staff*, wo'r.sted ladings, and other
tnirgs ; some of this p roperty I have since seen at a
shop in Lady-lane, occup ied bv WiUtcr Ptvd get :
Child and Thompson , pulice-oiiicers. were then
then ; 1 never sold the pri.-wntr any ^uod«.

Cross-examined bj  Sir tiin.uuiiY Lnvi.s.—1 have
pt rhapt served hall a. dozeu umes at tk^ sliop in
Civmp Field during the last iwelve months ; we took
.-to-k once r year, sometimes oftener ; 1 have not
the book containing the stock as tnkeu in Janti Hry
last ; 1 believe there is an account , but I cannot:
produce it ; 1 never took stoc k iny^l 1 in Camp
Head , but 1 ha.d seen five p ieces ..( Fer>i ins in the
"hop about two mouths ago, cud 1 inn not aware

I th ;:: auy of them had been sold ; I never sold any.
I i have also .«een some six-nuarier merino th^r.-. but

I do a^ knov." Kmvj mnch, r.ur do 1 know how much
ha.- Deen sold sine- ; I manage thi ' warehouse in
L'pperViead Row ; [ never was a bankrupt , but m;wle
an assignment iu lbJo". 1 owed ut thnt timu to tin?
Vo rk»U»re District Bank i.'1-l.OiX); on which they haw
been p;aa 10s. in the pouna ; there bus not been n
dhidena p;dd to the geliernl Ci'editcrs. Thnt is the
bus.ness ot my trustees not rniLe. j hare uot .since
iu.ide an agre. 'iiiei.t , but gave a bill of sale to Mr.
l inker ; 1 u^ver sent any goads , or anything cl>e to
F.i-siit- r, the whole of which wiu» .'t-t u'rued. I had
bo:ro *rd some mont- v of him, and gave him a bill
ol s:iie as s.jcuiity. The bill «.>! sn;e w;».< mad e in
December la>t, f..r £ln) ; 1 was-in the cause list at
the last a.«-iz--> , but was unsuccessful ; the ^ood>re ferred to iu the bill of sale were commitl>-d to the
cu.-t<>dy n( Mr. AJawson, who held the bill of >;ile
purt o; the lime : Walter Paii get ii--ld the bill of saie
i-a rt of the time, aud had con '-ruul over the go<.ds ;
uut only the goods in the s.:op, bu ; ihe hoiisuii old
luru it iit - ; my dwelling - house ;-.nd shep j uin together
in Ca:np-roa .J . Ihe nume oi Jonn C-j ckcroft , jun..
is on thewj r^houss in I' pperhead -row ; J carry on

| bu-siu-ss there lor him aul for my.-eif a.iM> ; 1 can
Eive no reason whv my name is nut on the warn
iiuii.-e ; I havt* not had it there :ur many years ; I
mig ht owe £200 or £&JJ at ihe time the bill of salt-
was made ; 1 will sw ear 1 did not owu j tfiO'j ; 1
cannot say how much was owing to .ue in Amer ica ;
1 had nothing to do wnb sending any p r<on t '.ere
to collect the debts ouiug to me Vlier. - ; 1 cannol say
ho-s much there •* as owiiig—it Mii gl.t be t.r ,O'JO or
t>.(Xti ) ; 1 do not ilonk tl5eirusti -e> :ire anything uut
"I pocket by >ei ;ii';iig to Aintricn ; the bill of sale
was settled in January, and w;»s mace in December
;Tovii.H<lv ; the bil: vras made t_ > Fiesher ; who «uvc
i: to Mawsou , a b^ilin , aud htijoo k. p >*.srfsik»a
nnder it , in J anuary ; after Mawiton had taken
possension , Wal ter Padget became tie depoxitory of
she iiill ot fale until it wns settled ; the payment to
Fie>her w,'is mad e by bills, so t!mi ibe »-ho!r of the
£\bO hiis not yet been puid ; >oine of the bills which
were to sinail amoULts. have been taken up ; I have
only given him one bill for £50, » Lien i» MiU run-
niU f i ", t he co^.^¦.able took p«i ;>».'?>io:; of the bill o[
.»:»le when he apprehended U' tiite r 1' n djj et ; 1 w;ts a
dealer iu damage.! g-.o dr , but nu '. to a iar^e a:uuciit;
I had ;i prosecution here about three years ago, but
I wo? not present.

A 'oag exaim nii'.ion ensued, as to the m&nneT of
tills Mr. Aveus had drawn , the questions in u'hich
he (ieclined to answer; as well as to the time and
the reAsou R-h y bis name was taken from the pre-
i:.:.-ev in U ppirhead Row. He afterwards admitted
that his name was taken dowu two or three months
as;o; he had cea»ed to deal in camlots for months
ago, but the sijrn to that eSect vr &g uot removed
then ; it was about the time he gave the. bill of sale
to F.esher. Tbe housekeeping expenses are pro-
\icied lor by ?.-.le.s at the shop in Camp Ruad , hn>: by-
no other means ; no goods have ever , to my know-
ludji e, been sent out of that shop to raitse money . 1
kept no account of housekeeping expi-n-'es , but my
wil e kept an accoun t ot ^•rtle s in the *hop. There
were spirits used in my house, but not to a large
amount. 1 did not vse much mv»ell. I do not
kuow that any person fetcLed these spirits ; perhaps
Walter 1'ft.dget might have been sent sometimes, 1
cannot say itiat J' adget was put in poj ^vmou be-
cau se I objected to have a bnihll 'in the buns .- .

Re-examined by Mr. Hill.— 1 I,ad nothing to do
witi: the dividend to the g^neraJ crcditi -r.-'. in l^(i ;
thnt rested with my trustees. Thoiiias \Saw fUQ to>j k
pt.ss-ssioii of the proper ty unde r the bill of sile ; he
i»abisLiiff ; he h:td no assistant ; he diiiej at my
house, but slept at home. My balance sheet was
mar;e out by Mr. Yonng ; he w, -.s en^asre-j by the
t rustees. Ihe bill of sale was not mentioned in tbe
examination belore the Mngi»tnvte^ ; it was iu tbe
possession of Child , the constable ; other papers
were produced iu court, bui not the uill of sale.

Jobii P*<i^et , father ot tbf. uristmer. I am a ear-
cei^er , and re.-ided in the be*;ii;iiiug cf this year at j
Liule London ; Walter resiit u vnth me;  I left i
Little Louden and went to Lady Lane, on the jTueaday before Good Friday ; my wife took the ,
house ; there was a written agreement ;  tLerc was [
a shop atmclied to the house which was occup ied by i
Wa ller ; he sold prints, merinos, stuff.--, cottony, and !
other things ; 1 had nothing to do witk that »lmp ; '¦
1 remember Child and Thompson corning on G ood
t ridny ; they took a hnckney ccach full of goods ;

j away, part ol which came trom MaLchesWr , and ''
part wure purchased from Mrs. Avenn and Mis* ,
llecveg ; i did not see the purchase, but my sou
to:a me so.

Cro> examined by Sir G. Lew ix. —They also tcok
some papers away ; ihe account of goods boog ht
(rum Mr.«. Avei,* and Miss Reeves " \»ns ajDoij gst
tbe>« paper*. a> Veil as the iu voice from Mau-
cbester; 1 first saw the invoice from Sin. A vens
wrien they broke his box open and t<>ok them away.
In consequence of the death of the la'.e Tbriin -ts
Kirb y, my suns came into possession ol a legucy ot
£S each in February ; we received £bii, and
Walter took £4U to Manchester, to purchase goods.
The goods in the shop, as well those from Man-
chester , as tk.o*o purchased from Mr> . A vens , were
exposed in the window and at the door ; there was
to concealment in «nv part. Part of the goods had
been exposed in Little London before we left there.
I had lent Walter £20 at different times previousl y,
and his brother Georg e had also lent him £20. "j
advauced him £4 to pay tUe valuation of the fixtures
in the sbep ; during the time he was with Mr.
A vens he paid hLs wages to his mother ; I have ha1
iiim \miiei my eye all his life, an>i he has always
been a very K°°<i lad . He was, brought Up to tlii*
buj siue*s by Air. Avens,

By Mr. Hj ll.—1 never saw a parcel of goods in j
the neu-roos: a.t Little L >ndon. !

By tl< ; Colkt.—1 was nut charged by Mr. Ave us i
for this robbtrry ; they wanted to bring me ill for tke I
house, but could not. |

James Child.—I am a policeman. I searched .
'nd get 's hou «e in Litdy Lane, on Good Friday ; j

Tnomp«on was with me. We found tbe old man, '
Jobn Padget, there ; I after*urd*;ojind VVaJteKAnrf
NViil iam tiiere. On-searching, I f ;und goods in j
the shop, on the uruund floor , w hich, wert: claimed j
by Mr. Aveus •, 1 took tb.«n away, and have them
in my possession. 1 found no goods np stairs . I
broke open a box, and took awa y some books and
papers ; the paper* now produced were found there.
1 gav e up tbe possession of ibe papers to Pickering.
I asked Walter it he b;;d an invoice of the property
in the sru>p, and what we had taken away ; he
s- id he had, and produced fro;a a jacket-pocket up
stairs some Mancheste r invoices ; he s.-iid these
were not invoices of the whole ol tbe goods, for he-
had bong ht of Mrs. Avens, and that invoice we had
got b-fore. He caul no one wa> present but them-
selves when he bought goods of Mrs. Avens, and he
had nothing to shew except the paper which I had
got, and which was in his owa handwriting. 1 told
him 1 bad found aboat £10 in his box , and he
said there <hould be more thau that, but perhaps hi*
father had got it. [The two Manchester invoice*
were produced, and were to the amount of £29 6.'. 6d.
They were made out to John Pad get, in conse-
quence of his living at Lifafte Loudon.]

Crosjwxaniined by Sir Gregory Lewis.—I never
saw the bill of sale produced till this day. I handed
out the paper* to Avens's man, Pickering, who
opened them and looked at them. I never saw the
paper opened; I never saw it till this day ; 1 do not
know that it was prodnced before the magi.*.̂
tTates. When before the magistrates, PTek«riDlf
wte dtavad to produce all the papers %&,
hid received from me, and so far as I
know he did. I searched several house*, and
brought away mch goods as were claimed by Mr.
A Venn. I never nrnde use of any bad language to
any of the family. One of Padget's daughters had
a gown on which wa* claimed by Mr. A vens, and it
is here covr. I was not reprimanded by the magis-
trate* for allowing the witnesses to go together to
examine the goods. 1 went to Walter Padget, after
all was carried to gaol, to ask him a question ; I
went at the request of Mr. Rawsou's clerk j 1 wag
told by Mr. Head thai I had done vrroDir,

SirGHFGOR Y Lewi*: How long hare you been a
constable?

Child : Seventeen or eighteen years.
Sir Giusgoj ry Leu'in : Due * not your experience

during that rime tsach yoa, that you had gone far-
ther titan you had any right to do i

Child : 1 believe both you and me go farther than
we have any right to do sometime*—and all for the
ends of justice. (Laughter.)

Charles Thompson, a policeman, deposed to the
same facts an Child had done ; adding, tli.it Walter
told him he had bought goods frequently of Mrs.
Avens : on one occasion, he had boug ht to the vaiae
of £[) , Jor £4; he said ho had taken tbe goods home ;
he had removed them both night and day.

This witness produced several children 's books,
and a pair of gloves, which had been taken from
Walter 's box.

The goods were then brought into Court for iden-
tity.

A discussion took place between the Learned
Counsel on both sides,

SirGntuonv Lewix contending that the prose-
cuto r oug ht to make a selection of the piece* on
which he intended to proceed.

Mr. Hill, on the contrary, argned that they wiTe
not so bound, which was concurred in bv the Re-
corder, i

Dinah Reeye*.—I have been employed by Mr.
Avens, as assistant in his shop. I nave examined
the good-* now produced , and identif y a piece ol In-
diana, which was ticketed by myself, a; Mr. A vens's
request , about Christinas. On alter wards wanting
th:tt p iece fana customer, I asked th.; prisoner what
had become of it, aud ho saiu he haa said it. We
always take ott ' tUe ticket when we sell gooiis. There
is. a piece of worsted cheque, wtij th wj w also ticketed
by me, a piece of blacx lasting, and a piece ol
black Saxony. I had seen the black goods in the
siiop after Christmas. L never s-o'ld thir prisoner any
goads excepc once, about two years ago , to the
amount of 3i. 4d.

Crois-exHtniued by Sir G. Lkwix. —Those ar* the
things which I identified be.'ure tae magistrates ; 1
will not swear that 1 did uot ^ay- before the magi*-
uales 1 had uot seen t'-e goods for twelve mouths.
Mr. Avsns deals iu damaged good*. 1 h:tvf known
Walwr employed to amke purchases ; ataong otuer
things ( soine spirits; these w cre tor Mr. Avens, 1
suppo se; ! no uot know how many tinic-i ; he has
not been employed to sell ; he never had to my
knosv ledge any authority to carry ^oods out of tru-
shop, except what wer« sold to customers, which he
lias done frequently, sometimes in tbe night ;  he
ims been in the habit of selling ' in the .shop. When
belore thrt magistrates, 1 saw a woman named Helli-
* eil ; 1 remember the bill of sale, and saw Mawsou
iu possession ; I was not present when it was given
Co \\ ultsr. 1 believe I have seen the bill of sale
^nce this matter has been under ¦enquiry ; I never
saw it in Padget 's hands, but I have seen it m
Pickering 's hands ; I saw Pickering on the day the
prisoner w» s apprehended ; but 1 can 't s iy that I
Si\v the bill ol sule on that liny ; .1 may have seen it
since. I was present in January when the stock
*a* taken ; Mr. Mawson took tiie stock ; he took
an aci ount of all there wa< ;  1 swore to tins piece
»: Indiana , when before tue magistrates , as merino,
•md I now swear to it as India:.a. Mr. Avens is a
large dealer ia damaged goods ; they arw equal ly well
to be identified as the others . Myself and bin.
Av-ns went together to call upon Mrs. llelliwell;
it was last Thursday ; I Iwlievo *;ie was b;-f .ro the
'.nagistMtes as a wuue-s for Wnltor ; we went in
con-sequence of .soiuotnug we h.i l lizard she hadsaid ot Mrs. Avens. Wn 'tal l h^: ii she was noti -itref ul of wh:,t she s.u.l M^r. Av-u* would buve
^oint- redress. Mrs. Avens and ?:iys uf exaraiued t)ie
good.- alter we had beeu before '.C- magi»traU-s ; we
were taken i.y either Child or Thompson ; Child
was 'here some part of the time ; we weht at Mr.
Awns 1:.request; Mr. Avnis did . aot go wiili us ; he
and Mr. Cuili came into the rj oai wi.ile we were
th-re. Mrs. Helliwell Irid said something which
was very wise about Mis . A\eu> ; she charged Mrs.
Avens with diunkenne.-s.

E1.Z4 A \ - .u*.—l am Hit) \Mi«> ol J ohn Aivu; I attend tn
th>- ah.i p in Cam ;i Knad. I i-lvntil y s..m^ ptecen of ^ri Hii aiii
rmiMoD in.' .-n. .j , as well a- vj:jf Ii () iU,.r colours , now \>r»-
ducej , a» tbe pro p«rty ol Mr.  Avfiti ; tt.tf y woic ncki-teti hv
nj y^cll ; wo t ske thn tickets wKl-ji .vr svll ih -m. 1 uad Mrve 'r
*ilj the i>ruoiit>r any good.-* ; the pa;H-: j i liuvr produced are 11.
hi^ haud wriiiii jf.

fr (.«.i-r 'x:uu: a ed by Sir G RK (; oRv Lkvti .v.— Walter and
Miss K-evr.urrrs d p rincipall y in tUo ;>hi -. (i; I was Ulll y there
i!C < a.*loiiull> . whHii th ere «er>! rnuru cimtoiue ra tll»i thi 'V
omld »»rvi- ; thin was frequentl y in. ' cue ; we hul d a f i of i'l
many pi.xen ol Indiana , Mi erirm , nnd ot her go«ii:s , iu t t.c
course of a y.i ar ; it wan our invariat.li> p ractic e to tnk« ihe
t icki ts  . 11 »old good*; 1 kuuA - th>- i»> (food* by the ticki!!»
b>'in j 5 on . «•««.• th ey ofl' I «hould not know ttiem ; I believe
Vi ali^ r ki n-ays took the ticket s (.fl' wouj when he »oM them ;
taere is iiuthui if but thu pi-ice «n th.v titkrtu ; I never sold any
(j oo.1.4, exep t in the shop ; 1 nt 'ver received orders to senil
£oo(l« out; I Lave never been pressed lor minify, liavmn
uttru }* lmd u< uiucU aJ I ue* od. 1 :uu not r equired lo Irll
)'"" wn errt 1 uot it. \ got ii by n.>ilir« tr-ioOs in cne shop, and
in mi other wa y.  We li.ive hoiui >iiiu -i> dst -U an gKd gwuda lur
•tht-r f i>} . U ; w*mM otiu ; rthii > K nbt >8iJe-< |>rinu»iid uiKrino -. ;
ali th<: Krtic!«» wo *>\d in tut - »i»ip wi; have been in the habit
" I exrhat.jjin rf tor other f<o< >ds; I will »w.-»r 1 n<ver ex-
ch anged jjo..Jn fur brandy ; 1 alna js Kot th .- lull value for the
gco'j s we exchan ged ; Nlio R«*«n n»vi:r went out with
K" o>! . to i nhan g- , »lie had uo iiteil . I never sent the
|>ri« ,ii,'r out to seil or fxchanije fee ' •». I went tn Mrs. Hel
l iwel l , betau  ̂ 1 heard she Laii atfackeil  my cluiraeti " ; she
charg ed Aim lleeven ami myself v. i:h dr.ii;k,!i,uess ; 1 did uot
li.- ar Klie cb.ar g.-d me with hkhiU u ,; vVmu- r in j xchangf ^,.o;i n
J " r l i ( juor ; h. - ha* gone for hiiuor ul Juier . -nt t i iu.s , but n ot
for me ;,n l ,M«j Hr-eves. Mr. Avens k :-. .¦. not at home, onl yat meal hour. " and at ni ght ;  I vein if-u .-r;t! '.y du wii MvUn iu
the evening. I rem-uiber ^n-i: ^ VVu lt. r c!>.ili to m ike u
»-,i; stc..at and a o»ir of troii-vri, ,,n u ,, . Sj turiiay Wkre h-
leif ; 1 hud given him notn u near iw i y \xn a/ 0. I was u.ii
j it. iii-iit when the bill of nale wa .t •¦x< <c"iit< ; > ! bv my husband ,
i waw ic lirt t in the beg inni n>{ i>l Januar y, ai'.d 1 may have
hee n it in the han4s of Mick ' -nng, aite 'r the prisoner wan
api' relinnde d . I remnmher Mmv-t.jn bi-'iu g on trie premueH ;
there was an inventor y taken m that turn: .,1 a.1 the thiu g.it
111 * •*«" . h" U-<- and sbiip. I don ' t :.n ,.w u. at th - bill ot sale
was jii vHii t,i W alter 1'a.dcet , in .>rdv 'T th» t Mjtvtmni miglii l'o
aw ay. 1 never heard that !t »;ih ;u the !.ri, ( in ..r 's p,is*'«».;,n
av all , till I heard it »» luin.ii m h;< b t , x .  i ,i () ,u ,t xn..»t
what Mj» wu di J v» itii ii , bin In.- uuj iht .ijv,. ym it in iUe Je *k
in the -hop ; the desk jvu* nM lutk - d , and we all had *cCr *1 t i> it .

K y .Mr. Hll .L. —Thtve was ao truth in the char ge ot
di unkewneiw.

Kiuanuel Mawii. m. — F  urn a btitn-baih rT. I took (toHwstion
under a hill  ol Hale , of Mr.  Av. im 'm-1i.i ;i j n. ) p reniim- j ; 1 t ook
«tock wi th the at»inUH <e nf Walter p aiix-i ; I wet. l in at the
requ est -I Mr. i'ickerin g, who wa n b. » ikke i >per to .Mr. Avi -iih
I put ticket *, on some ol thu g iu j s , pa . t  ot thu de now pro -
duc ed are ihe tickets I go put .m.

Cro ss examined —1 had p.—t ension about ten dnvH I in not
kno w who was to have p0"*1-'*" 10" ul 'h" liiil < ¦) sale ; 1 did
nv>! ,,' ive it to him. I was ordered to h: ;ne by i' lck.i rui  ̂ ; 1 do
n.< t kno- .v by what aii 'hu rit y !> ¦• >nWndi.:e to lake ( om, >.--iu n :
I li n:ill y gav« ti p [io<h. svi ' ; ii in tlm sec ad Wie k  in Janunrv
The bi:l of -tai '- «•»« ^iven by M r. Av. ns to .Mr.  Kl.»h. f ;
durin g my a l.sentx . iviiiieltm rx Wiiit. 'r and 49in>-i irui -K 1'ickei-
ing and Mi-M Keeves had th. - bill >,\ i.. ie. Whatever 1 . ' id
was u nder i'icVerin g 's direc tions ; 1 do not know who Mr.
Kl-sh. 'r i i .

ThiH beii<« the case for the pro-.ecutioh , Sir CRL' tioii v
LKWl.N addr. ssed Uie jury lor the prison er , aud called wit-
iifsxes to chara cter.

I he j ii 'v , n iter con^ nltinf togpth ^r f.ir a quarter of a«
hn-UT , r eturned a ver dict of " Not Uniit y."

II liin m f iitlgp t was then indicted tor r eceiving, with a
gu:l tvk nor t i ed ge, a qu antity <.i printed , cuitii n*. tLe pro pert y
of John Aveni. No evidence w»a uUL- red, aud he was t Ueii;-
fare acquitted.

An application was imbs-.>quentl y runde to the
Courr , by M r. Bond, tiie ^ulicicor tor th* defence,
throug h the Cleric of the I'e^ce, tor au or ier lor the
pood* seized to be given up t.) Pad get ; together wicb
the money which Mr. Child Imd iu hi* }>osye.iMon.

The Court refused to make nny order us to thi 1
good*, but decided that the money should be paid,
mh1 it wn.s accordingly handed to Mr, lioud.

The following xencences wer i uii .-.sed : —
J l'raimported}w Set 'en Ynun.—j a.utm-1 W ilkiniou,

•27. for stealing >ui;ar. the propert y ul George Dixoli.
lil.'Zabeth P;ittison. 4(>. (or s;«ul n«; <i •.Viii.s .coat . the
property of John iiuliah : ihe prisoner had been
thnce before convicted . Frnnces Mucdonald , 22.
and Jano Atkin» <»D , 27, for stealing money, the pro-
perty of George Aoty ; be.«ide.> a previous conviction
in each case, the prisoner him been in cufto -ly twen-
ty- live times, and the latter t*« nty- niiw" limes.
Aub Dixon, '24. for Meulintr money, from Thomas
Hnrd y: thiit prisoner, biwid^s a previous conviction ,
hpd been impri^oi'.eA ou Uunv -i»>o occasions be-
fore: *

Transported fo r Ten Years.—Joseph Clapham,
21, for stealing money and a drawer, the property oi
Sarah Smith.

Imprisoned Twelve Months.—James Metcalfe, 28,
and Thomas Metculie , ;;i». ior steiiiing merino .stuffs
from the waggon of Mes-sr*. Pearson and Co., tbe
property of Alessrs. I.-j ccock. stuif merchant!<, of
Leeds. M aria Eyre *, 69. tor euttinsr and wounding
Hannah TeAford , wiih intent to her some grievons
bo.:ily harm—the liwt munih solitary.

Imprisoned &.r Months. Aaron Giles, 19, for
stealing two casks, the property of James Apple-
yard. John Smitu , lor stealing j uoney, the property
of W. Lambert. Patrick Welsh. I 'X, for stealin g
forty-eight dozen of combs , tins property of Thomas
Fotherg'ill. Youn g Ward , 2'J, for slew ling iron and
a steam valr*», the propt-rty of James Leather. John
G allagher. 48, for a misdemeanour in uttering coun-
terfeit coin.

Imprisoned Three Months.—iieorge Craven. 16, for
stealing wearing apparel , the property of \V. Mosey.
William Wilson. 17, and John Field, 18. for stealing
281b» weight of ham, the property of Jlobert 1'eni-
stone. George Clark , 17, s\nd Wiiiiaiu iniaau, 14,
for stealing money, the- property of John Andrew.
Era»mu* Pilling. 30, for a mi.̂ demea.novsr, in obtain-
ing, by false pretense, *ix pairs of stockings, aad
otner *rticle8, with intend to defraud VV. Snieetoa
iij id abotbpr. Mary Wise, 34, for stealing mwino
strrtf,Hie property of Georg<» Sampson.

Imprisoned Two Mw.ths.—Mary Snowdon, 25,
rad Sarah Fowler, 20, for stealing one huuaied yards
of ribbon, and seven silk handkerchiefs, th» property
of Mr. G. C. Hutcou , draper , Kirk gate. George
Walker, '26, for ^ealiug brnnw, the property of John
Foster and another. Elizabeth, uotaeviagton. 19,
for stealing ear-rings, and other- articles, th,* property
of Abu Cairws, and another. Jo*tj>h Atkins, 27,
for stealing ;no blankets, a piliuw, two sheeU, aud
two irons, the property of Thomas Kelly. JahoGaff cey, 18, for stealing a clock, the property oi
Elizabeth Fletcher. Joan Colliiispn, 27, for uteaW
a kowe collar, ib.e ptopv-.r̂  of Geoiae Eddison.^^

Impriso ned One Month.~J (mph Cro pland, 37,for . ateabn g a deal board , the property of JamesMaude aad anothe r. Edward Giles, IS, for stealing/noney, tbe property of John Jackso n. WilliamHolm es, 30, for stealing a stew pan lid, the propert yof Willia m Dawaon . Henr y Moorhou ge. ]£ fo'rHlealug » glass, the Dtopert y of Henr y Hord.Alary Ann Gallag her , 9, and Ro(«aana Farral , 10,for stealing two kettle s, the property of Benjami nBrayahaw. J *
Imprisoned Seven Days.—John Johnso n, 35, forsteahug horse-har ness, the pro perty of Thomas1 urnboll.
Acquitted.—John Hargreaves, charged with steal-ing a puri»e, and £43 iu money, ihe property ofJohn Burton. John Morris, 65, charged with meal-ing a Wellington shoe, the property of Thomas(Jruud y. Mary Metcalfe, 33, and Elizabeth Met-calfe, l!0, against whom no evidence was offered , for

being concerned with their husbands in stealing
stuff pieces fro m the waggon of Messw. Pearson
and Co. Nicholas Marr, 14, charg«d with stealing
towls, the property of Zacharkh (Jarbutt. John
Callogh aii, I I , and Richard Kelvy, 13 charged
wj thstealing combs,the property olTuoa. FotiiergilL
Walter Padget, 17, charged witb. stealing, and Win .
P:idj;et, 19, with receiving, one hundred yards of
printed cotton and other articles, the property of
.iohn Avens. Ann Darley, charged with stealing
wearing apparel , tbe property of Mrs. Lister.
.\o Bill.—Martha Jessop, 19, charged with steal

inn b. watch and other article*, the property ol
Tuonans Flock ton.

Hbbden Bbibsb. —Seeioub Fisf^-Oa Hoa.day evening last , a fiie brok e oat in the mill befe**.ing to Mr. Jonathan Gill, at the above place
near Halifax, which for ¦ length of time raged mmfuriousl y, and before it could be got uuder , razed
the mill completely to tie grwmd . The fire-en gine,
were seat for from tmV tours , and one of the bora es
was killed on the road , by the exertions made ia
order to reach the plac e as qoiek as yotobU. Tte
inbabi tahts rendered erer y a ^s'muoce tbej eonld tostop the ravages of tbe destructive element ; bat all
was in vain , a» ibe progresw of destruction was far
greater tha n the power set against it to stop ito i*.ftaence . The dama ge it stated to be of Mriou « im-port , amountiii g to £39,000.

Ellakd.— Mr. B. Bachton , of Oresdes, nearHalifax , preached two sermons on Sunday last, inthe Unitarian Chapel at tnis place, on tne behalf ofth e Rev. J. E. Stephens. The liberality of theHer . Mr. Stewart , minister of the chapel, cannot betoo strong ly commended in thus allowing the Btt ofhis own place of worship on a SuDday, for tbJ» bene-volent undertaking, and de»erv«s well to-W 000-tra^ted with that illiberal line of policy panned bycertam membere of th« New Connexion of Melhidisw in the Halifax Circuit, who beW a delegatemeeting tbe other day in Hanover Street Chapel inthat town , being the quarterly meeting of tbeSociety, and pasved a resolution condemnatory ofcert ain proeeediDga of a similar kind which hadbeen allowed to take place in Amblertborne Chapel.for the same benevolent purpose.
The Rkv. J.-E. Stephens.—A small eentage.m the shape of an afcetionate regard towards tawgentleman , for bis past services in tbe defence ef thefactory child , was *hewn by a small contribution

sent fro m Row Royda Mill , Little Bradley, of£1 1«. 3 ĵ d., which i« for tiie Defence Fund. A
short tjme ago the sum of 14»., from tb« nme mill,wad given towards tbe Conventional Rent, and in-cluded, in the Elland subscription ; which ig now
mentioned that every mili may "go aad do like-
wise."

Accident.—Oh Saturday afternoon la»t,asoBeof
the horj e soldiers who are quartered in this town
was pacing on Siuthgate, towards the Corn Mar-ket , the steed on which he was mounted set off, andbeing unable to hold him within doe bounds, the
animal made into Mr. Rawnsley 's shop-window, in
Crown Street , and caused considerable damage bybreaking the window-frame, and all before it. The
rider got a cut on the cheek , and likewise some other
part of tke body, and a woman had but a very nar-
row escape from being killed.

¦VYe?leyan Missions. The twenty-sixth
Anniversary of thtsw mis-ions belonging to this
town , was bt- ld on Sunday last, when the following
reverend gentlemen preached at the South Parade
Chapel , Church-lane ; and at "Wesley Chapel,Broad-stre et , in the morning, afternoon, and even-
ing of that day :—viz. The Rev. R. Wood, W.Horton , <t. Steward, and Mr. James Everett. A
public meeting was held on Monday evening last, mthe Sout h par ade Chapel , when " the above Rev.
gentlemen and several others addressed the meetiBg
on the utility of missions, and en Tuesday morn-
ing, a puld-c breakfast was held in the School-room
of the said-chapel.

BSASFOBD.
Stkpheks 's Defence Fund.—The friends of

thin persecuted Christian minister, in Clayton, have
forwarded to the treasurer of that fund in Bradford,the sum of £1 I2s. to be forwarded to the general
treasurer.*, Messrs. Fielden and Fletcher, in aid of
tbe Defence Fund.

h (>U kJT.—On Monday last, an inquest was
held at Mr. Sudden 's the Bull's Head Inn , Bradford,b*fore G. Dyson, Esq., and a respectable jary , on
view of the body of Elizabeth Skackletoo , a child
about seventeen month? old , who came to her death
by injuries received in falling from tbe back of a
little girl who occasionally nursed her. Verdict—
" Accidenta l death."

Fustic Meeting.— On Monday last, a public
meeting was held at the White Cross Inn, Pud*ey,
for the purpose of adopting the Petition and Charter.
Mtss.'s. ; Thornton and Whitney, from Bradford,addressed the meeting at considerable length, ani
were listened to with the most profound attention.Tnis town , if properly agitated/ will no doubt
beco me one of great importance in the rauku ofRadicalism:

bociALisw.—Mr. Green, of Liverpool, on Mon-day and Tuesday evenings , delivered two lectures in
the Social Institut ion , (trie Odd Fellows' Hall was
being painted and cleaned.) The one on Monday
ereniug; yVan 00 the "Production and" distribution of
wealth , ' on which be endeavoured te show that these
might be bo regulated as to give to tha working
classes, the full advantages of mechanical and sci-
entific impiovemeats. Oa Tuesday eveiiing he ex-
erted

^ 
himself iKwnuougl y to convict religion "asi t is," of uuinberk ss errors, extravagancies, andabsurdities. The room was comfortably full eachevening, and tbe amiience appeared to be perfectly

satisfied with the views of the lecturer.
Accii>£XT.—On Thursday week,, a man, namedW. Hall , employed in the erection of tbe Gin

Palace, at the top of Ivegate, in this town, fellfrom a part er the building, whilst in a state of in-
toxication , througa the effects of grog drinking,
and was severely injured. Hopes- are entertained'
ot bin reooverv.

Kova Mbtsod of Traihvuq.—The yodng
rrieu in the neighbourhood of Lidget Green, nearBradford , frequently upend their dianer hour in imi-tating »>idiers at the drill, having a large hedg«8take-in place 0/ a musket , aud in this manner go tferougb.the various movements with great decision.

PKTiTi oNS.—We beg to remind the out district*in the neighbourhood of Bradford , that the petition
sheet* must be sent in to tbe Committe* of theBradford Northern Uaiojj, on or before Wednesday
next, in order that they may be forwarded to th*proper uuarter ia due time.

BABNSLEV.
Noutk^u-s Uni on.—The msmbers of the Nor-thern Union held their weekly meeting as usual at^I r. Hoey 's. The same ardour prevailed, and aKil l greater number of new disciples were enrolled.

The- spiri t of O'Connor seems to be hovering around,us, and guing u8 a new impuW every day. Wecould wi>li that others of the sarae influential caste,.would now aad theD , like acriel si>irits, pay u« a vuiu.Mr. John Borland being called to the chair, several.very spirited resolutions were Oiwried, each having;tor its object the expansion of our Union , and itepermanent stability . After ousr own local busine*-
wa* transacted, the following resolution respectinfeth e Rev. Mr. Stephens, was aarried unanimous^Resolved, " That the Won.br»' Common NortheriL nion be requested to send a-delegate to Ashtonrunder-Lyne, to confer with the other delegates aft-s-embled , with power to act in &e name of the Banj«-ley Uinon al.«o. The wohs«b of .Bamsley harewtabhsbed a Female Union , ;0 unite with us andeo-operatejn brinx iug about our redemption fromslavery. Considerable nurabvr * have already be«aenrolled , and . we have no dwabt ere long we shallhaj -cv some thousands registered on the books,-whowill teach the .shopocrat* that are inimical to owcaw»», that they do not know their shops or then*fj e.ves. The following iraraw were received from*theRadicals of Cawthorne =-10». for the StephensFund , and lps. for the National Rent.

AitasLKY.;—fArdsky Northern Unioa held itsmating on. the llth, Mr. George Hep worth.in Aecriaa-r, who opened the uroeeedings in a w j  somtedaddress, which made- a great impression on thoeepr^vnt, and condaded by calling on two,BarasleyipwHds who were prewiHt to addre* tiam. Thenemben1 present expressed their determination tosupport the pre*ext movement by every teaal meansvn their power.
The Corn !*.* LBCTURKB.-The-towahavingheeu placarded with bills, announcing, an anti-Corn

ntr^
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*' -^,Mr* GreSt:' t0 ta WJ*«»d in tbeOdd f ellows Hall^ at half-past aevoa oa Tuesday«veni8g, th« spacious room was. wanjmed tosuffocanon hj  th* ̂ «e of meenng. Tie audiencewaited in aost uncomfortable anii»ty till ei-*ht
^!°̂ ,̂  ̂

itcwr5T mdkiag bis appearance,Mr. Willi*
¦
**** .aid *!%**£?%££present, egpaoaU, he who sullied tke uLcur %would note tbe maane r in wbMh-tha meeUne hSbeen howei aad disappointed . Mr . A. then adai-nutere d a setere 8astigati«o , to the Mercr jialrepart Br  ̂ for ai» malignant aotiee of Ae mesrtingheld tWe « the flth iart i Tl» meeting nwkedth eiT aypiobatio n of the repioof, by complimentingthe wporter with three guana ? Mr. Crabtaee wasafte rwards called to the «J»air, when after address .tro m the Chai nnan , Mr. Patkw , a Corn Law re-pealer , Messrs. Yallarwo and OaaUw , thafoUowiugresolauon was adopted *-" That this metrting pledgeitself not to; agitat e las the repeal of the Corn Law,or any other part icular law, until Univer sal Suf.

ittge
 ̂
becomes ta» law of the land, and that

? i ̂  
opinion of this meeting , the pre sent

Anti -Lom-Law agitator s are not *ineen» in their
agita Uon for the interest of the working clasjes."
Ihe meeting th«n gave three cke*» for Mr.
U Lonnor , three ckeew for StepheD*. three timw
thre e for the Convention , and three for Mr. Ashwn .
A vote of thank * was given to the Chairman , and
the meetingTquietl y separa ted.

LEEDi AND TY EST RIDIXG .NEWS.

Lekds N or thern  Union.—There was a very
unimattd aiscus>ioti at the Association Room , Yor k
Street , on Monday evening last : the subject—
" Radicalism or Socialism ; which of them are cal-
culate d to ameliorate the condition of mankind the
soonest ? " Mr. West supported the Socialist side :
and Messrr. Connor , Wnit e, Atkiason , and Mr.
David Black that of Radicalism. The discussion
was adj ourned to next Monday evening. Mr.
Charles Connor was appointed delegate to Asbton ,
>o render every possible assistance to the Rev. J. R.
Step hens ; as it is understood that every town
throughout Yorkshire , Lanca.bire, and Cheshire
intend to senu one each.

Kirk stali. Nouthe rn  Ukiox.—This Asso-
ciation j iromisen we l l :  thev met on Monday evening.
Several new members were enrolled. The meeting
whs addressed by Mr. F. Phillips and Mr. Joshua
Rawu-ley.

Leeds .Xor.thf.rn Union.—The committee
of the above union met on Thursday eveuhig, when
it was agreed to invite Air. Thornton of Bradford ,
to preach two sermons at the Union Room, York -
st reet , in behalf ol tiie Kev. J. R. Step hens , on next
Sunday week. On the following night , Messrs.
Thornton and Cliff will deliver a lecture on tke
phy sical , moral , and social tfLcts of mercury upon
inas.

Assault.—Ou Wednesd ay last, James Marsden ,
of Anility, a notorious charac ter , wa.* bro'j ghl up at
the Court House, by wurraut , chargea witn aa
assault , on Saturday eveLintr , ob the persou ot
Jo*haa Muruatroy d, ot' the same place. The
assault was committed in M^ur^atro^d' s house, who.
ic will be recollected , had been emp loyed by
lu-ptctor Child in the character of a m,se, by
which , it wouid seem , lie hits readtrei hirase lf
•ibno xious 10 characters of a certain class. The
prisoner nan orderrd to find bail , himself in £20,
and two sun lies fn £10 each, for his good behaviour
for six mouths.

-Ma. Robert Dibb , the Whahfdale  Poet.
— We have received a letter from tbi." gentlemen iu
r*- p ly to the adveniseiaent from Mr. Willan oi
Dewsbury , in our ln?t. It is altogether out of our
practice tw permit the debate of personal matters in
our col umn-! ; but as the advertisement was a direct
attac k upon Mr. Dibb , and calculated seriously to
injure inm , we think it only li ght to afford him the
opportunity of exp lainin g the circu!U3ta.uces to
which it refers. His lecter shall appear next
week.

rs oBTHERN L N I O N . —We understand a num-
ber of friends tu the Radica l cause, mtend to iaeet
«.-n Wednesday next , at tiie Wnite Hor<*e Inn , in
Meadow-lane, for tbe purpose of formiug a society,
to be culled the Leeds Soathend Northern Union ,
wlieu there will be a baad of music in nttendaace ,
aud a few friend* ftora the other branches to addres*
•he /arty assembled. Working mew , remember the
old adage, •' Our strength is ia oar union."

Cock-Fighting .—We bear that a disgusting
exhibition of t&is brutal sport is to be made oa
Tuesday , iu ike nei ghbourhood of New Milte. V*e
hope the authorities will do their duty in sup-
pressing it.

York Road Northern Union.— On Wed-
nesday eveuiug, a number of friends met at the
house of Mr. Newell , York Tavern , York road, to
establish a Northern Union. A few members trom
the Leeds Nor thern Uuion beiug in attendance ,
Mr. J anie* Illingworth was called to the chair, and
the meeting was addressed by Messrs. Charles
Connor, Bottouiiey, and Fairclough. A number of
individuals enrolled their names as members of the
Lwds Yerk-roud Northern Union , and a secretary
and treasurer were chosen. In compliance with the
reuuiriitionists of Meadow-lane, a strong deputation
will attend at the White Hor.-e, on Thursday Di ght
ne xt , at eight o'clock , for the purpose of forming a
utnou , vi heu u is expected that a numerous meeting
will be got wp.

DASUITOTOK.
Political Lecture.— Mr. Binns, of Sunder-

land , lectured here las: week , to a numerous and
attentive meeting of the working classes. His style
of oratory was eloquent , energetic , aad impressive ,
and his remarks were most apt , particularly in
reference to the clergy of all dmommatio&a. He
dep icted , in forcible language , the apath y, neglect ,or opposition evinced on all occasions by 'tbe»e
whind sepu 'n- hr ts , to tbe true welfare oi the work-
ing classes. His lecture was received vrith repeated
plaudits, and the meeting dispsrsed highly gratified
with his able advocacy of their rights. Mr. Gre'g,
a Corn L;i«- Delegate, lectured here oa the 12th
sir^d 15th instant.

N£WCASTXi£-UPOKVrS":N13.
Fem alk Political Union.— At a meeting of

the above Union , held in the Working Men 's As-sociation Ivooms, the following resoluion was pro-pnj .HU1 by Mrs. May, and seconded by Mr.-.. Holmes,and carried unanimousl y :—" That the Female Po-litical Union of JSewcastle-upon-Tyne have the mostunbounded tonndencein the political honesty of Mr.
George Julian Harney, and pledge themselves to
support him by every means in their power."

SHEFF IELD.
Odd Fellows' Hall.—At a Delegate meeting

of Odd Fellows, held at the house of Mr. Eli Hoyte ,in Tenter-rtreet, on the 4th instant , to take into
consideration tho propriety of erecting an Odd Fel-
lows' Hall , it »m unanimously raaolved ,—"That a
capita l of jCU.ooo be rai.-ed in sharts of 20^. each ,payable by instalment* of not h*s than sixpenc-J
per share every fortni ght , ind that on all shares
taken A deposit of not Itss thau one shilling per
-riant shall be immediatel y paid as a first deposit." 
Mr. E. Burrows , surgeon, wa*appoint* d treasurer;
a great number of shares were taken ; aud the meet-
ing separated with a prospect of the project being
speedily carried into etfect. Id many of our largest
towns tbe Odd Fellows' Hall rears its august head
proudl y among the first of the public builditigs which
wealth or commerce hag placed in their streets. In
fact, odd-tV-llowsbip is now assuming an aspect
among the. institutions of this country tbe mast strik-
ing aud commanding ; at present "tbe Manchester
Unity , wbi.-h is only one division of the brotherhood ,,numbers above one hundred thousand members
having an income of £L2ti,000 annuall y in thi.'
Kingdom, above £10^000. of which, ia di^U iWuttd
in the various branches of tbe order ; £.4,000 is ex-
pended in the relief of travelling brothew.

HALIFAX.
Attempted Roaaisity.—On Thursday morn -ing week , about faux o'clock , an attwnpt wus »adeby a cumber of .sUiaiiK , to braak iato the houi<e of

Mr. George Jennings,, at New Pelloa,.near Halifax.
Thty succeeded in extracting four f^uarta out of the
front windows, »ut still finding the sash would not
give way, they cut the window frames als  ̂ on thehearing of wbieb caused Mr. Jennings w> rise and
dupense the nilkias. He saw them going away •
but the morning being dark prevented aim distin-
guishing who they were.

RoBBEire..—Ob Friday marning week, some vil-
uias entered tb» premises belonging to JJLr. Patter-
*w of Bwlty Hall, H«lifax, and stole from out
of the fljekoustt from forty to fift y stuff nieoes.

Sion Cha pel. -The Rev. Mr. Hill , from Man-cheater, preac hed in tins chapel , on Sunda y last ,at Halif ax , for the benefit of the Sunday School
conueete d with that town.

RADicAjJ isM.--La8t Saturda y evening, at theBlack Lum Inn, Bull Green , a meeting of dele-gates of the out«to wnshi pa Asaoeiatious, took placefor the purpose of carryi ng out the objects connectedwith callin g a West Rid ing meeting , to be held onPeep Green , »n Whit Tuesda y. They came to aunanim ous decision of giving it aU the'svpport th atlay in th eir power to make it worthy <»f the occasionfor which it is called.

LE£BS.
L E E D S  B O R O U G H  S E S S I O N S .

{ Cf /ni i/iued fro m our seventh }-age.)
Tuesday , Ap r i l  16.

_ Gnrs r Clarke. \". and IJ 'Ulinm lnmitn. 14, werecnuxtec -vrith Mealing money, the propum of Jo1-!,An i r nw . m;lier. York-Street , i hf pri?oners plead- d•miity. 1 lit- Cm-' for tiic pro.-ecuuon haui g beenvtat-J.
M_ r. Marshall *ai d h^ had received a brief and aip -- lor j lie deft-LCe of Ciarke , and on wist.inj ; to con-<uit with tbe attorney in ihe caxe, he lound there«•&." no name to it.
iir.*. Cluri »a.« then called on, and , after being*wor:;. ?&id she had employed an attorney to conductthe defence oi her >on, be fthe aitoniey) Lfuioj c

->xpres.*ed to her the imniinent danger in which Lerson -o-ould b-i placed if lie had not a c;:un.'el to pleadfor him. He told her also tb:it Mr. Andrew tad*ai.. he would throw the whole pn;.i.<hment uponher son. On beirg asked his name. ?he sa.id it wa.-Francis Thompson.
[I: -w as stated that ti*re was no attorney in Lpeds

of that name, but that the person *> representing
hun*elf wu* in auctioneer and bailiff. ]
^ 

The itLcoRUEii in.juired "if there -was a Law
Society in Leedi. He dion^at it wj is a fair ca^e forits coruizance.

_ Mrs. GarV; proceeded to say that the fir.«t timeurne >h.r ku- -w i'Loui^^on wii* «i>ce her 
.̂ on '* com-mittHi , » ken he sent her a. l"tu-r , and signed hi^n2iue »« an attorney, app ly ing to her for a small

debt, -which *he owed tu another person. She went
t»> p:iy iu and they il.eu goi intu cor.ver&Btion. Hetold htr  >he mnft  rai se two gainey * to fee coinî el.
smd h.e nDdertook to draw np th? dpfence. or her
*on would be pUce-i in a bad situation ; but that ifyhe could procure the money hf weuld so manage
it a« to throw ths whole weight of the owe udou
m«? other prisom-r, Iiimsn. and g?t her »on cIprt.
She saw h".m ag^ir., and told him .-he could not raise
the money vaihout >elliLg i.er b.-d , which .it length
she did. and gave Tbc>mr.«on the inoney nn Sarur-
day. She wm prepared to certif y this statt-ment
cpnn oath at any time.

The Rrci 'KHKii expres.*fd himsvlf .-ati-iied that
Thompsori had , by holdin ? out false hopes, or ex-
citing the fesrs of th» party, obtained the money,
and rfndered tLrn>t_-lt " liable to nncishment ; he
hoped the profe?.-ion would take the uitrter np.

ilr. Andrew*, jun., and other persons, were then
called to character, and thi- prisoners were each
.•entenced to be "Imp risoned for Three Months.'"
>Ir. Andrew* drtned that eith f r he or hi-' father had
&aiA they wonU throw the bkme upon dark.

Mr. "arsiiu.ll imrnediaiely handed over the fee he
bad received to Mrs. Clark , remarking that it was
given to him the previon* evening, by a pereon in
oae of tke avenues to the Court, why. irom the
descri ption he had heard, he belwved to be
Thompson.

Jof ^n Hargre acts, who had been out on bail, wascharged with stealing a purse and £43 in money,the property of John Burton. This was the ease ofnnrhnf _ alluded to by the Recorder in hi* charge.air Gregory Lewi*, for the prosecution, elatedtoe circnmxtanceii very briefly, describing tbe man-ner in which the money was lost, and the w»yitwas traced to the prison**, adding, that Ue had noevidence to «how that at the time the money cameuito the possession of the prisoner, there was anydirection upon it, to >how to whom it belonged.OD arr these circumstasceg, he thonght it unneces-sary to trouble the jur y with the evidence, and wouldconsent to a verdict oi acquittal.
The prisoner was therefore discharged, after anadmonition from the Bench, in which he was told

v :v WRS a dur5" nPon ^^ to make restitution ofthe whole of the money he had. appropriated to hisown u*e. rf  t



LEIGH.
Extreme Distress.—Wanted immediattlr,

fltei vt Poct Law Guardians, out of a Uniun o:
(jeht towriship^ and eighteen Guardian*, in the
IJ eish Ue;^, sey Bolton. Either a Tory or a
WbV- a Churchman or a M ethodist, appear to
gsrsrer the be«t ; if they were person* of little
jature aud small appetite*, as thej will have to
gmerioa certai n dietary tables, that a robust person
perhaps ini^ct hesi tate to do. Applica tioTi to be
jade a: Somerset House, or at the Home OiS.ce.

STAI/5T33ID GE.
J s Hs.lt  Political Association.— At a

^•pdna cf the Female Political A ssociation, heid in
{fceir room in Kins Street, Mrs. Cook ru the chair ,
fj ie ftilowirs resolutions were agreed to :—1st.
"That tfa;« mcetinj : consider* the Ntw Poor Law
tbe most trraTm;cal law erer passed by a GoT erc-
B£Et professing to be * Liberal Government , and
ire call on die females of England to come forward,
»ad assist taeir husbands and brothers to oppose it
c? the dexta." 2nd. '* That this meeting -view* with
£*just an attempt at the introduction of a Rural
police in this coontry, to take from Englishmen th*
] tn remains of their liberty, and will oppose a»r
s:ch law , from either "Whin or Tnnr." 3ra. u Tbat
tai? meeting is determined to suppor t that champion
of the working classes, the Re*. J.R. Stephens, until
fee is fr eed from the most infvmonsi conspiracy that ever
yts framed against any man ; and we place imp licit
eertj ienc-e in. the N ational Convention of the w ork -
ing cia.**e$, and will support them as far as our
Betas will allow."

SOCHDAZiS.
Stsphexs 's "Ftjxd. The sum of £1 6s. 3d.

bis been subscribed Viy a few friends in High
Croapton , and forwarded to Mr. S. Fieldea , the
C^as-rer.

T5EATH .—On Thnrsisy week, a person of the
t&ae «f Jshn Hoh, an inmate of Spotland Wor's-
ir-is*, dird at an advanced age. He had been a
resident in the hocse for a number of years. For a
ling tiae he was allowed to wori out ; and what he
timed abov«( a certain sum was for himself, with
which be purchased articles, which to him won 't:
sever ba of serrice. At at ais death , he had in
ilia room as many pots of all de*criptions as would
ill a cart, amongst which, were twenty teapot*, a
fai l set of the most costly cb:na tea j erriee, aao
every kini of pot articles fit for the Ubie of any fa-
mily. Ee had abeat a hatfull of pretty and euriou<
hal fpence and farthinsr*, be*idrs namerous other
sniefe? , which his eccentricities led him to par-
-thase. He always carried his monej tied up in tbe
skirt of his shirt, tied with string-1, keepiag each
¦kind of cein to itself , the whole of which , at some
nraes, was tbe size of a child's head. He was a
Trrr hanniess and inc5es»ive man.

Ar tfu l  Death. — Oa Thursday week , as a ma-j
of the name o: James Healey, who worked in a
stone delpa, in Healey, near this tovrn , was b sit-
ing a rook wita gunpowder, b«ic cacti nu.-'y set fin.- to
the ponder, wbtn some parts of tbe stone-truck him
on the thigh and broke it to shivers. He had i:
amputated on the following day ;  be: he orl y »cr-
Tired until Saturday, when he died a mftst miserable
a::d awfc' death . He was a mosr drunken and d:«-
*3iUte cha.racter. Although he and a son of his wt-rc
in the receipt of 30*. per week wages, th ere were
not articles of furniture ia his house worth 5< ., ia-
cI:iiEg bed and beduing. He has ieft j -  wid ow aiid
six children.

TrrTOTALiSif.—On "Wedn esday, Thursday, ar.d
Friday everings we*-i, Dr. ilingaye Sxder gave
taree lecrures , in our theatre, on Teetots.li>m. The
lecture- were well atttnded , by a respectable audi-
tory, asd much good is like'iy to accrue from bii
servictx in Hoehdale.

F2TTT Sessions.— Mary Clf-g? and M argaret
Eunter wtre committed to pr.«on for one month , as
isrrferly character?. They were charged with
f.tiing Edmund H oward' s px-kets, en Sunday
n:g2t , of rv^ e =overc igr.s and a calf; but no clear
¦evidence Being adduced to prove the felony, they
were committed as above.— Jobn Grtenwood.cnmmor.
informer, summoned Thomas Butterworth, "Wiiliam
Tay lor, and James "Wfa atmoagh, three ber:—ellers .
with having sola beer on Sunday afternoon, t he Ttn
insu, before tbe time allowed ior ot>eain? t tbej
were each fined 4Cs. and ccs'_«.—Josep h Wilkinson ,
James Dean , and "William Hoh, three carters,
wrre Saed 5<. each and cost, for violating the laws
-enacted for carters , &c.

NEWTON.
Mee ting cf Rate-payers.— Oh "Wednesday,

the 3rd instaut , a meeting of rite-payer* of thi.»
to^n^hip. which comprises upwards of 1/-00 houses ,
was held in tae Overseer.* siciiuj r rocm. wka r *o
¦closed inner eoors. Mr. "SVhitecead in ti- chair.
Mr. B. Marler comp lained of tbe few notices ca!.',iu;
the meeting. Mr. Cross moved an adjournment to
tbe Ho:ebottom Chapel , at hal f-past seven in t2e
¦eTening. Mr. Hilton ,' the Overster, aad Mr.
Besnet, the Poor Law Guardian, said >5r. Cros.«
had no vote ; the rate-hook was referred to;  hi>
¦name was in the book , and the ra te bai been
stopped at tbe factory, but Mr. Hilton said that he
fflMt actually pay ;fee rate himself to entitle him to
Tote. Mr. Sidebattom said it was angular , on the
part of Mr. A. Besnet ; fer a short time ato , when
a poll was held at Mottram, Mr. Benn et was tbe
chief person u show that such a* Mr. Cro*.* had a
rijht to vote , and e'sd -vote. Ee said it was a
sn^Sle , and wished to know if the accounts had been
-ausitfed. Mr. Hilton said Mr. Bennet kad acditt d
them. Mr. Sidebottom said the Overseer cbon*ii-e
his owb auditor , was, in tffect , ariki rsj  him*elf ,
and Mr. Bennet being tbe poor Liw Guardian be
on srer net ; but some other , chosen by the rate-
pijers. On the items of £1. 2*. 6d. for removing
a pauper ta Crorcpton , a di>"tacce of niue m:le*,
a-j £50 allowances to landlords for pay irg their
tcna^ts ' rate*. Mr. Meiin »aid the reiaeval charge
was too much, and as Mr. Hilton was paid far
-C3;;reti22 , be oaght not to have made thi« oilow-
-asee. Mr. Sidebo ttom said he wel l knew that this
¦£30 scheme was to lessen tbe number of rate-
payer*, *o that the long-continued system of extra-
vagaace and plunder irig-ht be c-arried on ; even tbi«
bors uEJs.*tl y on tbe person who pai d his own
rate ; he also objected to the item of £13. Is.
Dting paid to a naiiper who worked on the road , a'.d
had bees receiving fif teen shillings per week from
tke survey ors ; it was not tbe manner in whit -b the
¦Overseer relieved othrr paupers—and considering the
fiestircte *tate of some of the rate-pay >-rs, he oi^'a:
to have made his wages serve him , or nearly so.
Mr. Fleming said that he did not expect to hear
such as expression come from Mr. Sideboitom.
Mr. Sidebettom said no person could condol e more
tian he did for tbe destitute poor. Tbe person
siladei to was called in ; he couid not gpeak as to
t^e am-̂ cnt he had received ; he had foor children,
one that had worked, and be bad regular wages.
V' iiat be Mr. Sidebottnm scrutinized this for , was,
because a party who had been driven from the
ma2ag.-e.Ment of the highways, encouraged tbe person
to disobey the orders of the Board , and throw
obstacles in their war. He said it would 8e«m
little for a fdm-'y to live upon, ba; tbe starving
Tite-payers should be considered. Several of tbe
Boajei who were present, spoke to the same effect ;
and Mr. Marler attempted to make other observa-
tions, when Mr. Fleming and Mr. Benne: told
aim, though their family bad a factory anS a number
of house*, his n ame wax not on the rate-book , and
ae should not vote, and ordered him out of tbe room.
A sc^oe of ixpro ar en5ned , after wbich ilr. Side-
¦iwttom said that tbe poor had Teeerred litde ia com-
¦«ari *on to tiK rate collected . Mr. Hilton was
•tnereiy an ordinary Overseer, and had fixed
hi* own salary. Tbs great paupers got the mast.
There were a many obj ectionable charges. He
«aid it waa a hole and corner meeting, and brought
'forward a motion for an adjourment and andi tons.
Mr . Bennet continued to roar ont against tbe
BD ard , and behaved in the most ludicrous manner.
-Mr. Sidebottom *aid , if Mr. Beaaet val-jed his
charac^r , he wnnld advi»e him ta aiter his conduct
•and keep in order , for he had little room to sotn-
plain against the higb-a ayx, having drawn Idrge
*"iras of money for team-work , and never deducted
&3T thin* for statute labour, while other poor
Cirrers had been compelled, and a* his property hati
ociv been about half assessed. The Chairman put
tae motien far adjournment , when there were ten
for it, and seven aganmt it. Mr. Bennet said three
tf the Tote« were worth nothing ; that the number
*ere equal ; asd called on tbe~ Chairman to com?
and vou on his side, which b* did. Mr. Morler
said they -were the old favoured flock at their dirty
work again. Mr. T. SuSurd and Mr. A. Buckley,
were nominated Overseers for the eBsuing year.
Mr. Fleming mored that John Hilton be th*
.Aj sjuant Overseer. An amendment was made.
The Ch airman put the motion, when a few hanw
were held up. He was asked to pot the amend-
Q=n t. He said he had, hu t no one in tbe room
*th er saw or heard hisa ; however, heperwyted, and
throughout the meeting did not attempt to keep
"̂ der. Mr. Sidebottom moved the appointment oi
Auditors, but could not get tbe mttion put.—
^•te-payers who will suffer themselves to be
pilled in this manner, bo rate can be too hea^y
fe* tiism.

EOLTON.
, The CoxrzsTioitr-A public meeting, convenedoy placar;, for the purpose of electing a workinrman a delegate to the Convention , took place hereon sarardav last, in the op^n space of groundnear tbe Market-place. Mr. Duncan Rob'erisonwas Tuj anuaoesiy calkd to the chr.ir. Mr. Jo.-^phbootk moTed,.and Joseph Tomiinaon secondedthe hrsi resolution, •• That in cons-quenc« of Mru ood caving relu^d to return to Couvention un-til alter tae presentatiou ol the N ational Peunon ,tnis meeang being of op inion that much goodmay be doue by the Convention previous to thatpenyd, dee:n it neefs^ary ;o e] ?c*. a workinjt manto represent us in that &?>emblv .'- Jlesohed -In.:.Moved by Jo-a bislrspi?. and -eron^ed by John
t v"a?»- ~ Ti:at  ̂^^r^'g revives that I>lr.John \\ anden is a fit and pn^r p-rson to bve.ecle d a drfpea re y> the G-nt-ral" Csnven uon."—Ke.*o:ved 3rd. - r&>u tlu^ meetin g plociajr i nplicitconnaence in the riria deiermina'tion of tne Gene-ral Convention to carry ont the principles embo-died m the People's Charter, do pledge ourselves
te support _ thera by every nnans in ocr power,pnder all circ'dnijtances, T?iying On their integrity,
jud gment, and patriotiym̂  to effect the emancipa-Uon of the workpg cla*>es from the powrty, de-pradation, and icjusdee under which they have *<onn/, but too patieatl v. su Sered." M< -ved bv Jas.Lord, aad second by Daniel Colne. ResolWd 4th.MoTed by John W arburton , and seconded byM atthew Conroy. "That the thank* of this meet-ing is due, and hereby given, te our worthy repre-sentative, Mr. Wm. Carpenter, for his close'attend-ance to his conventional duties, and the sp iritediaanner in which , as a journalist, he advocates the
rl̂ hu of the working millions." Mr. Fenny, de-legate to the Convention, and Messrs. Bird andRawson, of Bary, ably supported the resolution*,which were uuanimuEsly agreed to. Afte r taet hanks of the meeting 'hnd Wen given to theChairman, and three cheers for the Convention ,the meeting separated , seemingly much gratified.

MANCHESTSE.
^s xtioxal Ksnt.— The following sum? have

been collected and sent to the Manchester Council ,
for the N ational Rent :— £. g> d,
April 11. Hulra e district 1 10 0

A Friend o 1 0
Mr. Ogden 's spinners 0 6 11i'rom the females of .No. 1,

district l 15 5
Mr, Cnamberley o 3 0
Ditt o 0 2 9
Ditto 0 0 11
Mr. S.. - -  0 0 S
Tn o;a*s Boys o 0 2

" 15. Opeushaw 0 " 5
Clay:..n o 8 0
M r. Ogdtn 's spinLers 0 3 7
j ir .S. .  0 0 6
From tae Brick mater 's So-

citty io o 0
Mr. Squire 0 9 0

£15 10 6

Poli t ical  Union . — At ths meeting of the
Cousj il a v-Ito of t runks  was giTcn to the Females
of rs'o. 1, Distric t , fo r their tx-rt ioni in the col-".ectinj of the Natior.al Bent ; ard also , that  the
>.-st th aj ak- of this Council be given to tbe brLk-
maker 's Sj cicty , for their handsome donation
•>f t en pounds y the National Reat. Oa Monday,
tJ 1*. 15-a iE*ta:il-j the Counci l passed the
:oilow ;_n g resolution :— " That all subscri p tion* for
the National RrEt , be paid in to  the v^ri ius
branches , and by them forw arded to tbe Council. "
The Ccu ccil will mtet  on every Mocday and Thurs-
day ni ght , N o. 9, "Vi'hittie-srrcet , Oicbim-sireet, to
r eceive all monies as subscriptions. Nua e  other
are aathoriseJ.

The Factions.—During the early part of tie pre-
«p:.t week the town of Minche>ter "has been in the
great->- t exdu-meht about the Whi? aiid T.-iy
squabbies that hnvr lately been caused by the New
Corporation. We la>t week gave our reader* a brief
description of tbe general proceedings of these two
psrue.*, and for the pr^s^nt we are unalile to report
auy improvemeat. On Monday m< rain^ tlj ev com
Kit-ac»*d their opera tions at the New Bailey. " The
M mg* applied for leave to con' ract with th'e conLtv
iuagi--,:nites for :he rnj iintenauce of prisoners co:if-
mitteJ to the Nc-w B iiiey. who mi^ht  cot^mit ar.y
•depredations witliin the l'>orough. There was couj-
si*l both for and ajrninst the app licatii n ;  and the
court was detained rill fou r o'clock in the p .itemoon
in the ccn^iJ-ration of the question, whether the
courty magistrates, tlia 1. is, tbe great tnief catchers,
W'iuid allow tbe bor j ugh mn^i-tratt -s—who are the
lit tle' fbief cntcber?—to put their thieves into tbe
N ew BiiP.ry pri*?n or not. This piece of business
occup ied the court the whole of the day, althoug h
there wrre hundred* of poor people who had bur-i-
ness there of immeno importance—busines-s involv-
ing tbe nearest and dearrst relations of life—and who
wrre, nevertheless, doomed to wai t unti l those " tbiei
catchin?" gentry decided whether the thieves caught
by the WKig< sbould br- im pri-oned in the duneeon
over whick the Tories UaJ power. Tuesdav wti no
bet ter. Tne whole day wa* occupied in discussing
the disgraceful condecfof a set of magistrates in
Boiion. who had been fi ghting hand over head lik e
a set of vagabonds in a brothel ; and with deciding
the dispute about the oterseer.*. which ire men-
rroned in our last. Shall we tell our readers what
they did after two day* disenssion , and after keeping
rU the witEes.es in tie court "^ho bad come ou other
bu-in"s<— Lbe pr>er victims of the iDtemnl Poor Law.
the delcdei mothers of bastard chilcrfen—th e anxious
relatives of poor wretches whem poverty has driven
to crime, a: d crime broug ht to a pris on ? Yes, we
will tel l them ; and then k-t them ask thL-mselve*
whether such things octht to be. In two d iy«.
iben , th'j se great thief catchers decided th.-it trie
litd e thi-f catchers should put  their thieves into the
New Bailey, and they also decided, in the case of the
Boston overseers, that tr.e majority of magistrates
could m siV e a better appointment than a minority :
and. filially, that tue overseer* appointed a fortnight
ago by two county magistrates, should not be the
overseers for that town. There were for trial 135
poor create res who are termed felons ; and 13 tor
what are called misdemeanours.

T«s "Whig Corporation.—On Wednesday last,
thosp ci-diraul inhabitants 6f the hay-luft over the
stable? of the Y ork Hotel, met for their usual pur-
pos? of either talking nonsense or doing mischief.
To show the party spirit of this body, which , if i t
were good for anything, would recognise no political
priiidples, as h. "od y corporate , we assert it as a fact
that the mayor, i >n tak ing Ms seat, made it his first
business to*pre.-ri.: .be •• Coancil" wi th the division
of the committee on Mr. £vrart 's election at Wigan.
Th at committee was made up of eleven persons,
*fven of whom are "Whigs, and four were Tories ;
and the division en the qnesrii-n of the validity of his
election was just " to 4 ! .' Now what, we should
lik e to a*k , have these asses—(for be it remembered
they meria a stable—it is uo jok e}—-what, we ask,
ha ve these a#s=s to do with the election of either Mr.
Ewart or any oth»r Whig or Tory : Was Manches-
ter constituted a borough, and they a "conncil" to
take cognizance of party matters like these ? They
talked about these p^nny postage ; and better than
one-half of these iellow.-i who are set for tbe pro-
tection of the law , and for the making of law*
to regulate the affair* of the town—better than
half of them confessed tha t they cheated the
revenue every day of their lives, and prcKiised
—almost upon oath—that they would continue
to cheat the revenue, unless they could get their let-
ters carried to every part of tbe coun try for one penny
each. Here are "y-'etty fellows to make laws for a
tewn, and to levy taxes for munici pal purposes \ If
¦a poor Tn-j n is found making a quart of whiskey, or
smuggling a j x>uad of tobacco, bis property must be
>eued, and hi s uer*ou may be confined. But here
axe a r^et of fellows who , in open day, and in tae face
of law , are not ashamed to acknowledge that they
cheat the. government every day that passe*; Bad
that thev promi.-̂  to continue to do it till they get a
bill for penny postage. But they are Whig manu-
f acturers and ?!iopki-epers, &ui that makes all the
difference. J"tiey are represented in the House of
Commons; they have got a vote under the Reform

HEYWOOD.
Democratic Associa tion.—Tbe following

resolutions we-e proposed and unanimousl y carried ,
at tbe Democratic- Association , Heywood , on Tues-
day last:—1st. "That we, the 'member* of the
Democratic Association, are unable to find words to
express cur joy and gladness, when we heard oi
the resign ation of th^ old corrupt women of Bir-
mnigh im from the People's Parliament." 2nd.
" That a vete of thanks be given to G. J. Harney,
for his spirited, eloquent , and powerful manifesto,
which appeared in the Northern Star." 3rd. " That
we Bympathixe with tse Rev . J. R. Stephens, and
view with indignation the ' base, brutal, and bloody '
proceedings 9f tbe "VThi? Mini stry towards the
people's champion."' 4-ti. " May the poor man 's
rriend>, Oastler and Stephens, yet live to see the
industrious but starved and oppressed millions happy,
' great, glorious, and free.1 " 5th. " That Mr.
Jame* Lord be delegated to attend the meeting at
Asbton, on Monday next , April 22nd." 6th.
" Th at the editor- of the Northern Star and Op era-
tire be requested to insert the above resolutions in
their valuible papers." "th. " That we censure the
ba*e cond-iet-of the Tories towards the two Chartisu.
Vincent and Bobtm, and ill the other injum
Chaxdsts at Devizes."

HYDS.

Great Alarm.— It was a custom very preva-
lent dome time cg-T, though it it< n ow growing; ob-
r-o'efe >n thw neighboarhond , ta have music to
attend the funerals of any of the brttbren of the
secret orders. On Snnday last , it so happened that
a faneral passed through the town , attended bv a
band of music. The Whigs, aitd" enemies of "all
impr ovement  were greatly alarmed. A conscientious
di*>enter . and of course a "Whi g and- defender oi'
the New Poor Law, was, on hearing? the sound of
musi c, quite unable to proceed with his- reli gion*
performance , until be had ascertained tbe cao«» of
tbe unhallowed sound. For this purpose he left th*
pul pit ar.d ea '.leti out to one of bis friend?, auxioo^ y
enquir ing l i  Wbat '» to do .' "Wha t 's to do 1 ! ! " and
on being satisfied a? to tbe real cause of tbe tumul t ,
he returned to hw du-ties, of course, very thankful
that the evil was pat off; b* having since e^pre.»sed
hirn^^ lf to the effect, that be thought tbw Ste-
phenites were rising, and that it was all over.

William Boa tm>j ian , op Ashton.— It hav-
ing been announced that the above individual , who
has given evidence against Mr. Stephens, weuld
preach in George-street Chapel , on Suud ay last,
the friends of Mr. Stephens held an out door meet-
ing to iaferm the people of Hyde, as to the real
character of Boardmau and his associates. The
meeting was several ly addressed by Mr. J. Fir th ,

Fenton , and William Priest, after which the
people, to the number of about 3000, dispers ed in
good order.

HULL.
Ixouest.—- On Tuesday week, an inquest was held

ivt the King's Coffee House, High-street, belore
Mr. Thorn ey, coroner , on the body ef Amos Lamb,
a fisherman belonging to the boat J'enus. which
sailed from this port the same morning on a fish-
ing excursion in thd Humber. Abou t noon, while
returning in a small boat, after looking at t he
nets, he fell overboard , and was drowned. Ver-
dic t—"Acciden tal Death."

M a r k  of Respect.— On Thursday evening week
a concert took place in the Female Patriotic So-
ciety Rooms Royal Oak , Blackfriargate, when
about 100 male and femal« Radicals attended to
take their farewell of Mr. George Dawson, thetalented voca'.ist, from the Grecian Saloon. Dock-
street, who haj rendered most eminent services toth e Radical cause in this town.
1 he Factory System.—Selena Thornton , ElizaLamb, and Ann Daniel, were charged with ab-senting themselves from their work at the cotton

and fl ax mills. Thomas Wilson said the girlswer." engaged to work at the mills, and were toobey all the orders and rules. Oue of the latterwas, that they should give a months ' notice be-fore they left , but on Monday they went away
without any notice, and would not retnrn . Tw«oi tbe girls said they had given the required no-tice, but this was denied by Wilson ; and tbe girll homtun said they were "away on Good Friday
and Saturday, and they were stopped doublewages for it. Wils-sn said one of the rules stated
that any person absent without leave, should for-feit double wages. At this stage of the proceed-
ing s, two of tbe magistrates were found to be pro-prietors ; after whica the case was left to Mr.Bourne, who decided that the girls had not giveuregular notic-p, and he therefore ordered that
double weges gbould be stopped for one day.

M ansion-House.— M ary Browa Salby, SarahArcher, and Mary Jackson, were broug ht np on
suspicion of stealing £150 from the person »f J.
Hu-son , who said he came fro m Leeds. He, itappeared , bad got iuto the compau y of the three
"ladies," who took him to a ctrtaiu house, wherehe sl. pt with Arc 'aer. H aving niide too free withtb» joll y god , Bacchus, be soon fell asleep in thearm.-, ot the frsil one. Awaking next morning, hefound himself minus the ne.-diu l. Remanded fora We k.

"tt orking Men 's Association .—At the weeklymec'tmg of the Working Men 's Association, held in
th-r.r roam , Salthouse-!ar.t>. oa Tuesday evening
we^k , Mr. Orm>by in the chair , the secretary
road the minutes of the last meeting ; after wi.ich
two letters were read from Mr. Vincent, tbe Con-
ventional delegate for the Hull  district, giving a very
pleasing account of his mission in tbe West of Eng-
iand. and some importan t matter concerning the
Devizes Tory riot. A lerer was also read from tbe
secretary of the Bradford Northern Union , respect-
ing Mr . Bnssey visiting Hull . A letter was read
from Mr. Scott , of Scarbrc ', informing us that thereH-e a great nnmbt-r of Radicals in that town wishing
for assistance from Hul l, to form an association.
Moved by Mr. Lund y, seconded by Mr. Burns,
" l hat this association presents the Radicals ol
bcarbro 1 with a copy of tbe rules of this association,
ta e N iitionai Peti tion, and the People's Charter ;that th.-y be requested to form themselves into an
association , gei up petitions , and coll ect the rent."

HUDDESSFIBU).
"Water Works.— The inhabitants of Hudders-

fieid are mu.-h gratified to karn that the  Commis-
sioners far the Water Works , on Monday ni ghtla st , passed a resolution to lower the Water Rent*twenty-five per cent, on the present rate.

Reduct ion  of Wages of the Hand-Loom
Weaver s . — W. Brook , Esq., one of the Whig
M agistrates, and a Corn Law Delegate, gave no-ti ce, on Friday, that be should reduce hi* hand-loom
weavers 2d. per string on the present prices , which
are lower than most of the manufacturers in the
nei ghbourhood. The weavers have resisted the
reduction , and have sent in a statement to tbe mas-
ter , which he would no t acknowled ge. The weavers
have not been at work for some day.*, and , from all
appearam-en , no amicable arrangements are likely
to be come to. Great improvements are making in
the pr?mi.*e* for an extension of work", but ^tillseveral parts of tbe machinery are standing, and
those who should be full y employed are only par-
tially so. • j  r

Pigeon Shooting .— On Monday , a match for
£20 aside took place , at theSoTerei gn Inn , Shep ley
between Mr. Bever , of Thurstonland , aad John
Day, of Stal y brid ge, each to have twenry birds , at
thirty yard * ri»e from the trap : tbe former won by
one b-rd—Bever killing eleTPH , and Day ten , within
tbe bounds. A large concourse of people were as-
sembled , and many heavy bets were laid , parti-
cularl y by an ex-Methodist preacher, but now an
innkeeper , who pocketed the h luu t .

Alm o n d b v ry  Select Vestry .— At a public
meeting, at Almondbury , it was resolved to elect a
new Select V extry , of whi ch , publi c notice is giv en.
We are glad to see tbe influential i.-.habitants now
j oining the labouring classes to oppose the operation
of the New Poor Law in almost all the townshi ps.
Means are taking to oppose its being put into opera-
tion at Honley : Hear 300 summonsed have been
issued for tbe rates , but many are determined not to
pay under the new regulation.

Slaithwai tk .—A subscri ption has been for-
warded from this village for the Rev . J. R. Stephens'*fund.

Lowering of Wages.—We hear that Mr.
Joseph Lockwood , oh Tuesday morning, offered
his slubbers a reduction , which would reduce their
wages Ss. or 9*. weekly.

DESTRUCTIV E FIRE NEAR THE COM-
MERCIAL DOCKS AT DEPTFORD.

About three o'cluck on Wednesday afternoon, an
alarm of fire was rais-.d by the police, who discovered
the warehouses in the occupation of Mr. Timoth y
Harley, sbipbroker , situated in Russell-street, at tbe
corner of Bedford-row , adj oining the Commercial
Surrey Docks, at Deptford. A quarter of an hour
had cot elapsed after the discovery, ¥efore the ter-
riVile element commapicated to the dwelling-houses
adj oining. In less than twenty minutes a great
number ef labourers from her Majesty '* doek-yard
at Deptford , arri ved wi th en gin es, which were spee-
dil y followed by those fr om the establishment of
the victualling-office and a party of soldier*. The
engines being in good working order immediatel y
were got into operati on , from a supp ly of w ater in
some ditche * which were adjacent , and fu ll up to the
top of the hanks, a circumstance very fortunate at
the then present moment , it being tbe only source ;
bad it been otherwise the destruction of property in
the n eighbourhood would have been truly awful. It
was nearly six o'clock before the flumes were entirely
extinguished.

The following \a tae extent of the damage. Tbe
whole of Mr. Harley's warehouse and contents are
comp letely con sum ed , and levelled to the ground.
The dwellings in Bedford-row damaged by fire and
partiali y pulled down are, No. 2, occup ied by Mr.
Mill er; No. 3, by Mr. Terry and family ; No. 4,
by Mr. Robert? : and No. 5, by two families. In
Russell-ctreet, by N o. 1, Mr. Welling aud family ;
and No. 2, by Mr. Sullivan. Frcm inquires made,
i t is to be expected that none of the above parties
are insured , consequently great sufferers, as wkat
lit tle they were in possession of, in being removed ,
was broken and destroyed. Several persons nar-
rowly escaped being : crushed to death by one of the
roofs falling inw ards , while they were engaged
cutting riff aod pulliag down the communication ;
mwt fortunately no *>ne sustained the least injury
whatever. The cause of this calamitous event is
at present unknown. The Connnereiai Dock. Com-
pany rendered considerable service in despatching
tbfir eng ines and dock people on the outbreak of
the fire.
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Meeting at Dblph.—A meeting wras heH at
tb« White Lioa Inn , Del ph , oi* Saturday last , for
tbe Charcer and the National Petition. *TJ*b meet-
in g #&i ably addressed by the Chairman , Mr. Jona-
than Carter , aud Mr. James Greavea, «f Aua-
terlaudfl.

TO THE PEOPLE.

THE QUEEN versus FBARGU3 O' CONNOR.
MY I'RIKXJW ,—Yon -w ill learn , from this iiny's Star , f l t e t

Ihe Government , at the inatanci; o* the Gua rdians of W-rr-
iningter , has commenced a criminal prosecution njesinst in*r
fora libel against tfeose Guardians . As to the libri , I cannot
yftt (fire any op inion, not hating seen »/ ,—for the , pres ent ,
tbwrfore , I mast rest satisfied with observin g bricSj - upon
this An last and fomlwfrof Whi fr villunji a. Tho uffiftmt a to
shr>vr rau»e ^hy,* rule fAoAJ be granted* , deny all th» ulie-
gatioM; and , therefor *, 3 the prosecution had ori ginated with
the GranJian B, iny sonnet 1 lawyer would h»»e rccomme nded
them to proceed by actioa ~r bnt the fact i«. t^at 1 am doomed ,
and 1 have long known it; but I defy them- all. They may
put me in d dangeoa , whieb they will do , " bat still my spwit
walks abroad. " My time wUJ now nataral l/ be somewhat
occupied in arranging for my defence , but I gh»ll endeav ou/
to steal that time from my hoars of rest , and ' so far from
rel axing »y mertions , I shall ,, for the time aKfctte d to me
abroad , work double. Like a moa about to leave home for
a season , I shall leave a» little a* possible to b» dfcno in my
absence. I write now , lent you should snppose thwt the im-
ppnding pros ecution would gag me. ' No! the damn ed net ,
I 'll beard them to the last. From, th eir justice 1 [ expect
nothing—from their fear 1 will force- everything. I have told
you that thi>y would lop off your friwnds one by one, and so
they will; but whether in the sunshine or the priRoa gloom
myself, I have creat ed opinions in th»countr y which n» power
c&n suppress. I have now to reqnest that you will not allow
the novelty of ray case to mar the Stephons agitation . I
want no funds—I will taka no funds for my defence. Stephens
requires them , aad you in general lose sight of one objec t
before completed , in order that , In the fulln ess of your
hearts , you may immediatel y meet each aggreuaio ii
promptl y. I »hall fight every in ch of ground with
them , Bnd shall now have an opportunity of brin g-
ing Ojb whole case before a court of justice. I shal l
address four letters to the Radical s—(alway s call yourselves
Radicals; h is a good old name, and unders tood.) My
fi rst •hull be upon my case—ra y s'Scon d «pon our position
—my third upon onr dut y— and my fourth upon our pros-
pects. I hare now to implore of yon so to stren gthen your-
selves, that the loss of one individua l shall not damagn
yoar eanse. I shall have frequent opportunities of remindin g
yeu of the hel pless condition in which I found you , and the
impregnable position in which I leave jon. You have no-
thing to fear from either Whi gs or Tories , but beware of
TRAFFICKING POLITICl -tXS.

I am yours respectfull y,
KEARG U3 O'C ONNOR

P.S. —M y firs t letter shall appear nt>xt week.

HOUSE OF LORDS— Friday , Ap vU 12.
LORD MELB OURNE , in answer to a question

fro m Lord Wicklow , stated , th at it was not the in-
tention of Government at present to introduce any
Bill for tbe improvemeat of the Registration of
Voters in Ireland.

On the motion of the Lord CHANCELLOR , a
Bill for the better enforceaient of Church disci plin e,
was read a firs t time.

Monday, April 15.
On motion or the Eirl of HODKN *, the Earl of

Glengal was substituted ou th>« select committee ou
the state of Ireland , in the room of tbe Marquis
of Londonderry, who had stated his inability to
att end.

The Mutiny Bill and the Marine" Mutiny Bill
were read the second time, after which their Lord-
Hhi ps adjourned.

Tuesday, Ap ril 16..
Petition s on a variety of subjects were presented ;amongst which were several praying for an alteration

ia the Beer Act.
The Consolidated Fnnd (£8,000,000) and the Ge-

neral Cemetery Bill wero read a first time.
The Mu tiny Bill and the Marina Mutiny Bill

pa.«sed through committees.
The Earl of RIPON inquired whether the infor-

mation possessed by Mirii.»ter .<i , relative to the war
in India, wouH he laid before the House ?

Lord MELBOURN E replied tb*t he had no ob-
jection to produce all the intelligence possesji ed by
Government on the subject.

Wednesday, April 17,
Several petitions vt«« pruaented. |
On th« motion of Lord DL'.NCANNON , tha Mn tinyBill , and the Ma rine Mutin y Bill , were read the third timeand passed.
The Consolidat ed Fund Bill was read a second time.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.-JFViVtoy, 4pri/ l2.
Th e British Museum Building Bill was read a

second time.
Th e Necropolis Cemetry Bill was "proposed for a

second reading , and , after discussion , was thrown
out without a division.

After the presentation of Petitions on various sub-
j ects, by different Members,

Sir ROBE RT PEEL read at length the Amend-
ment which he propo-es to move on Lord Joha
Russell's motion next Monday ,

Mr. DUX COM BE gave notice of an amend-
ment to the eflVct that further reform was necessary.

Mr. HAWES wished to know the course in-
tended with respect to i the Metropolitan Police^~ ^  ̂ — — — — 

¦— 
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Lord J. RUSSELL replied , that he did not in-
tend to object to the Corporation of London pro-
ceeding with their Bill. If his Hon . Friend should
no int o Committee with this Bill , then he (Lord J.
Rusnell) anould move to expunge the fin<t fourteen
clauses, which went to extend the metropoli tan
police force.

A conversation ensued on foreign affairs.
After this , tbe proposition of Sir G. Clerk for

dividing the Scotland Prisons Bill was negatived by
a mnj ority of 44.

The1 Supreme Courts (Scotland Bill) waa th en
di«cu*sect at considerable length both before and
after going into committee.

In answer to Colonel Sibthorp ,Mr. RICE stated that the annual accounts werenot yet made up, an d that unti l then it would not bein bis power to bring forward his financial statement.The Select Committee on It.tilroads was nomi-nated, and the House adjourned about two o'clock.
Monday, Ap ril 15.

A great nnmber of petitions were presented, tbegreater number referring to the main qnestion oftn« night—tbe Government of Ireland—some ofwhich were in favour and some in opposition to thepolicy of Lord Normanby's administration.
Mr. CRAWFORD, one of the city members,brought a question of privilege before the House,respecting the conduct of the Serjeant-at-Arras, inordennif three membera to withdraw, of whom thecomplainant was one, just before a division onFriday night la.-t.
The SPEAKER , who took the responsibilityof the act upon himself, described the circum-

stances, from which it appeared that the hon.
members alluded to were endeavouring to force theirway in, when the Speaker ordered that they shouldwithd raw.

After gome further explanations the subject
cropped.

Mr.'O'COftNELL, on presenting petitions from
many parts of I reland in favour of the adminis-
tration, wb8 provoked, by a laugh at some f xpres-«ioa that fell from him, to denounce " the Oranjje
faction."

Mr. LUCAS called the Hon. and Learned
Member to order, maintaining that be had noright to interpose his own sentiment* on presenting
petitions.

A scene of some confusion followed, which ended
in the presentation of a large number of petitions
favourable to the ministry, with which Mr. O'Connell
had previously provided himself.

Lord JOHN RUSSELL then.rose* and mored the
resolution of which I* had given notice.

Sir ROBERT PEEL followed, and submitted big
amendment.

The CHANCELLOR ef the EXCHEQUER hav-
ing replied to Sir R. Peel,

Mr. E. TENNENT moved the adjournment of
the debate.

The remaining badness waj then disposed of, and
the House adjourned.

Tuesday, Ap ril 16.
A committee waa tmlloUi for to try the merits of the

petition against the return of Mr. Swan for the borough ul'

A new writ was ordered for the county of Tyrone, in the
room of Yikcount Alexander ,.now Wd Ciledon.

Th a riberiffi * of Londaa presented a petition from the
corporatio ii, for lease to bring in » oill, to amend tho city
pohc».. ' " v '

Cm the motion of Mr. HAWKS , »U far ther proceedin gs on
the Small Deb U Bill* were ordered to bo suspended antil the
2Sth in»U

M essrs. Hume , O'Connell , Grattan , Howard , Ac, pre-
sent ed petitiens frsiu different part * of Ireland , prey ing for a
eontinuanca of ffcix and iuipartul Koveni mont .

The accounted debate on Lord John Russell' s motion waa
then resum ed ; in the coarse of the disctuaio& > the following
members spoke :—

Mr. B. Tennent , Mr. S. O'Brien , Coio»el Percoral , Mr .
LBscelVes>?Mr . M. Bellevr ,Viscount Howuj«»urt, the O'Connor
Don , Mr. Sidney Herbert , Sir VY. 8orn»ivine , Mr. H. Gra tUn ,
Colonel Oonollv , and Mr . Lnca * : after -vhich tha debate wan
a. ain adjourned , oa tho motion of iitv Barron.

MEETING AT ABBBY ff£l<JH, NEAR
GORTCW,

On Saturday last, a meeting -was held at AbbeyHeigh, near Gorton , for the purpose of adopting thePeopled Charter, and to auppor t the Cotiferition. Aprocession was formed at Opentfiaw, of tbe Radi-cals of that n;ighbourhood, accompanied br a fewfriends from the No. 1 District. The. procession washeaded by drums and fife*, quite in military style:there won- also eight flag*, beariog the followingmottos :—«¦ Equal Justice ;" ¦** Tyranny shall nolonger disgrace our native land ;" " Rwa.-«>n bolonger with tyrants, for man has only once to dfe j"
" Erjual Laws, Equal Justice ;" '• Stephens, ©wMinuter,, and Oantler, our King ;" on this flag was
a cap of liberty. At the houra»poimed crowds weie
semi comma in all quarters from tbe surrounding
villages. The numbers present wonld amount to
between two and tbree thousan d persons. The scenewas enlivened by the attendance of many females.
A little after six o'docfc an operative was calledto the' chair. Alter ©pening tbe business of the
meeting in the usual form, a deputation from the
Manchester Agitating Committee was present, and
he introduced Mr, Tilmrta as one of the deputation.Ml, Tj lman, said, Mr,. Chairman, in bringingforward the iirst resolution-which is, "'That it» theopinion, ot this meeting thttfthe principles contained
in the People's Charter, ardthe only msans^wheiebythe condition of the producing classes can-be beue-j fitted. aixl this meeting ule*»e themselves to main .
tain that Charter until it become the law- of tbeland ," i cannot but rejoice at the strong display offeeling exhibited in favour of tl»principles containediathe Peojjie's Charter ; I an*, also rejoiced to geerthough under the dominion of v cotton lord, and allkiads of intimidations resorted to for the purpose ofpreventing them attending thi» meeting, the peo-ple,regflrdlessof all sacrifice, assembled in such greatnuiabers ns at present surround aae at once clearly-proving that tbe people of thisnation are determinedno lotiger to indure the poverty andisufferingsheapedon them by the wicked arts of a widred Government.(ChefTs-.)' Here the speaker went into detail of thereal position of the producing classes of this coun-try, and in the course of his remark* dealt someheavy blows at the Whigs.

Mr. BuTTEiwroKTH «aid, Mr. Chairman, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in rising to second the resolution Ido it with great pleasure, inasmuch as I consider itthe duty ot every man to come forward and speakhis sentimtints openly. Mr. Chairman, the legisla-ture of a free people are not composed of the same
material* aa-the present Housp or Commons, whoseacts keep the people in the greatest depth of povertyand misery,, and at the same time grasp all thewealth to themselves. (Cheers.) J*o man, nomatter how ignorant, no matter how religiouslyincliued , can- tamely sit down with this unfair orderof things ; any. government that measures or causesto be measured out the food to the people in thelowest possible Quantit ies should be considered theenemies of the people, and the sooner they are got
rid of the better. (Cheers.) I do not Mr. Chairman
wish tor the studding of human blood, but it theGovernment go on in the manner they have hithertodone,a«duredeterniinednotto hearken to the wantsofan insulted people, then let the blood be npon the
heads of tbe miscreants that have caused such a stateof things. There are no men or women thatwill tame ly submit to see their relatives under theNew Poor Law imprisoned because they are poorand unprotected. The system of misrule is causedby you having no-voice in mnkirig the laws by which
you are governed % we must persevere until the sys-tem is entirely changed ; unite together for thisgrand obj"ct T be not afraid, the Government darenot raise nn arm against the majority of the people,because all power and intelligence 18 centred in the
working clasps. Ami , Mr. Chairman, to be told
that, because I am an operative, I have not as gooda right to have a voico in the making of laws as my
Lord John Russell , or any of the Bedford family ?for they can be considered no better than a thief thatwould rob your house as they have in former daysrobbed the poor of a great portion of the property
that they now possess : down with all thieves 
down with all pickpockets—(cheers, and cries of
•' we wish we had them here")—be united myfriends, aud no Governmen t can stand .against theunited demand* of a united people. (Cheers.)

The resolution was put aud carried.
Mr. H kiuins, rose and said, I have had a resolu-

tion just put into my hands. "That this meeting,
seeing thu bold and manly position of the people's
representatives now assembled in London , considerit the dut y of every lover of liberty to come
forward in the present crisis and support the
Convention with money, and if need be, with
their right arms, against the base mercenaries
of contending factions, until the rights of labour ar«acknowledged in an equal manner, with the rights ofthe monied classes. One of the speakers that pre-ceded me rejoiced that the villages were moving,
and that agiwtiun is going on at Gorton. Now, sir,
l a m sorry that there is cause for such agitation.
The resolution says that we should have confidence
in the Convention , and I think we have to the fullest
'•xtent; they are our servants and not our masters.
For instance, Nottingham has set a good example;
they have recalled Dr. Wade ; he was not the sort
oi raan that would serve them, being a moral force
»nd middle clasa man, for men of wealth will not
honestly serve the people in the coming struggle
(Cheer.«, and cries of " We can do without them.")
Will you get you rj ights for asking for, or in other
words, by petition ? Will yon on your knees pray
for justice to be done? For shame Englishmen ; if
you did so, you would be the most servile slaves that
ever disgraced any nation under heaven if you are
armed, and if your are not you ought to Be—it is
your constitution al right. (Cheers, and cries of "we
are.") If the people are prepared there will be no
need of bloodshed. If we look at the movements of
the army, we are led to believe that something
strange is about to be acted. In one of the London
papers a reason has been assigned, that the Rus-
sians would steer down the channel and burn Sheer-
Hess. For what have they sent the Rocket brigade
here ? Thore are no Russians can come up the old
river and land. No sir, they have come here to
intimidate and keep tke spinner to his handle, and
the joiner to his bench ; you must be prepared for
the worst. The men that constitute our present
standing aimy are men that never fired a gun in
anger, aud in them the government can place little
confidence. I received a letter from London the other
day, and Mr. O'Brien said that some of the officers
at Portsmouth are of opinion, that two out of every
three of the soldiers would be inclined to take part
with the people. (Cheers.)

Mr. Leach rose and said, Mr. Chairman and
Working Men of Gerton , 1 must say that I fullyconcur with1 every word of the last speaker. ,lt is
true that the people should take their affairs into
tkeir own hands. The principles contained in the
resolution are founded on the rook of justice and
equity. Your enemies taunt you. with ignorance.
They say that we are ignorant and idle. Why, sir,
the people of this great manufacturing district are
working in the factories fourteen hoars per day, and
enduring all kinds of iusults from the petty tyrants
over them, and after all their toil bringing nothing
home on a Saturday Bight but a pocket ful l of emp -tiness and sorrow. (Cheers, and " that is true.")
It is said that we are lor blood and spoliation. This
comes vfith a bad gTace from parties whose deeds of
blood are mixed up with their very nature. The
French war is a sufficient instance ; then nature's
field and the greenness of its verdure was crimsoned
with the blood of our countrymen for no other pur-
pose than to place a tyrant ou the throne of France.
We are tolu, my friends* we are idle by the
men that have caused this great flowing of
human blood and wholesale murder. The system
we live under is past enduring ; there is no aristocrat
but who can, if he pleases,, on Monday morning dis-
charge, without the least pretext, any of his hands
and leave them to starve in a land of plenty, to gra-
tif y his own private views. Not a working man in
thi>j vast assembly receives more than live shillings
to the pound of real. value>—(shame, shame,)—-the
other fifteen are taken from him to support the aristo-
cracy. This is an awfal state of things, a state that
has set the producing classes against the higher
order of society.. I. laflL Hty Lord John Rnssell,. (he
that has said in hi* place-in the House ef Commons
the people should not have the suffrage extended.)
I teli little John ,, a* a working man, that if this
system is to b« continued, I will raise my bund to
destroy nil laws thai prevent me enjoying w-hat has
bees designed by nature and nature's God. (Cheers
and "tbou art a good one ") If there be a middle
class maa present,, which one of the former speakers
said there was, I would ask him as a middle clas-s
man does he wish to see his neighbour going in rags,
and in the greatest depths of povery and. wretched-
Bess ?¦ He cannot for ene moment wish iny such
thing. Here tha speaker went into, detail of tho
Pension List, showing the manner the people's
mosey was given in some instances to.female prosti-
tutes, who had prostituted their peasons to some of
the Noble Lords ; and for that reason must be quar-
tered on the people. But, sir, ve have placed the
banner of liberty on the sacred t&ck of truth and
j ustice, and sworn to maintain that goMtion. (Cheers.)
He sat down after seconding th» resolution The
resolution was put and carried.

Mr. &sxbow said—I address myself to the work-
ing men, and also the middle class men, of Gorton.
I qo it on the principle that there are good men as
working men, and also good men -as middle class
man. (Here some in the meeting aisuaderstood
tbe gentleman, which caused.* few interruptions.)
Gentlemen,—Allow me, and I will set you right.
I do not pretend to say tiat there awao middle class
men who do not seek on. all occasions to dock your
wages; quite the contrary,—the lact is» so glaring^
when I see the pale faoQs ef the youth that surround
m<s and the aged worn out with poverty. It v
truly said, your gray hairs are going down in sor-
row to the grav»v Bat I will come to the resolu-
tion ; it pledge* you to support the Convention ; and
•what is this Convention to do there ? To maintain
the principles, of the People's Charter. The priu-
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ciples of that Charter are for paying wages to your
representatives—to have No Property Qualification
^-ahd Vote by Ballot. These are the only measnres
that «an release you from the grasp of a merciless
aristocracy. (Cheers.) You have long submitted
to be oppressed by those merciless aristocrak^they
consider you nothing more than machines for theur
use, and by that they imagine they are placed oa
advantage ground; they also think they will be
supported in their acts of oppression by the standing
army. As we kope to - remedy this evil, we must
keep in new the means to obtain the end. I will
not detain you mi>eb longer, as it is getting late.
Working men. be prepared to* the worst* as yom*enemies Would be ehA to let loose the dots of wai*upon you. Be on y»ur guard—be ready for say
sudden attack from the common enemy. Mr*Chairmau, I Save no notion of the word moral force*I do not know the definDtSon of zhof al force, exeeptJit means moraVnonsense ? butl woald Wish to speakef passive resiaftince. Von are boond to supportthe Convention, aad you are alro botfid not to sup-port those men feat stand between ycra1 and yourrights-} but, I an, sorry- to *ay, many of you dosupport your eneniftf, by plaetog your »oney in tb*savings' bank*. ¥on must, as soon a» possible-withdraw your money, and also all sicfe elubs andsecret orders should do in like Manner. Jf you willdo thiar depend opom it the whwle system will fallto the ground. ThisT then, wilE be your first act ofpassive resistance. Yao will soombe ealled Hpon to-observe the sacred week-iotroducecbW Mr. Attwood*when not a shuttle shall be thrown. Then thowords of tbe- Dnke of WrfKngton sfoH be verified-^*that the country is not f ix for a gentleman to lire in*He concluded by moving tfle third resolution, whichwas—"That this meeting aonsider i* Becessaiy for 'the carrying wit of the foregoing resolutions, to udeevery means in> their power fwr the collwjtion of the
National Rent, aad that each individuabexert him--
»elf, aaif the success of this glorious cause depended'on his mdividual'ttxertions.
; The resolution)was seconded" by a person whose-inome we could not hear, and was-carned with great1
(cheers.
' Mr. Rushtox said, so much hr» been said,- that I:'am most willing to- giro my sanojion to the leaolu-tioa. There never was a time in<tbe history of onr'native country, that1 called more- for your anitedexertions. Oh, neven was there a time whenv jourcountry was brought down to such a state of wretch-edness and misery a»a4tbe present!- We assembledto-night to regain thorn rights that have-so long andso unjustly been withheld from us, MeetSWsnk»this will do little good without we-Save *̂ aeter-minarion never to rest until all is accomplisled. If
you are determined, I say with the former speakers,-that no- power on earth osn'stand against your jtotdemradft. Is there one is this vast assembly, that can
for one moment think that he has not an equal right
to share thosw blessings designed by GoA? 1 thinkthere caa be none. There is-one thing ia-the papersthis week that gives me gieat pleasure ; the roea ofCornwall weing the people dying with want,-and atthe same time seeing ship, loads of corn ia the portto be exported, what did they, do ? did they petition,for the corn to remain to fead their starving- country-men ? No, Sir, but with arms in their haa<6vseized tb* vessel, sold the com at market price, aadgave the money to the captain. This i* a nobleexample- for tne whole coantry to imitate. Aaformer speakers referred to>the Scripture^ I willtake one passage where on*-of the countrymen ofMoses was injured. Moses seeing this, did he en-deavour bj  word to prevail on-- tke injurer of hi*countryman to desist ? No,, but on the contrary,
with his own hand knocked him. d©wn. Mr. Chair-
man, before we separate, Jet me have one wordwith the women. Women should be united aboveall at this important crisis. Ivhere is nothing socongenial to the mind than to have the wife ot ourbosom, and the child of oor loins by onr side. Themis nothing that would stimulate me more than hav-ing the wife of my bosom and the child of my loin*by my side. I would press forward to tight theenemies of my liberty, and if 1 Bhouid be woundedin the confliet, there would be one kind hand nearto bind my wounds. Women stoud by your hus-bands ! Young women stand,by year sweethearts,and in the end we shall ultimately conquer. Thespeaker sat down amid loud cheew.

Mr. Rush ton was called to the chair, and a votsof thanks being given the former Chairman for hisconduct in the chair, the meeting separated, aftergiving three cheers for the Convention aud threecheers for Stephens. The procession returned ingood order to Openshaw, where the delegates fromManchester were regaled with a plentilul supply ofthe necessaries of life, and the evening passed overin peace and harmony.

- AMBLEETHOENE.
THE NEW CONNECTION METHODISTS «r.¦„ THE REV. J. R. STEPHENS.

TO THE EDITORS OK THE NOB.THBRN STAR.
GENTLEMB Ni— Having observed * ia the Halifax

Express of April 13th, a resolution passed at th»
Methodist New Connection quarterly meeting,
saying, "That they learnt with the deepest regret
that , oa the 4th of Mareh last,..a sermon waa-preached and a collection made in the Amblerthorae
Chapel, in the behalf of the Rev. Joseph RaynerStephens ;. and- conceiving that the character ofthe Connection may seriously suffer thereby^ they
disclaimed all participatieh in or sympathy for suctt
proceedings." You will giveyoar readers here greatpleasure in inserting the following remarks :—
f irstly, after a requisition from sorae of Mr.Stepbens's friends and ours, taking all circumstances
bearing thereon into deep considerauoa, wedidalbw
them to preach a sermon, and make a collecti.-n,for the Rev* J» R» Stephens ; ."and as those persons
which composed the quarterly mseting, conceive
that the charaoter of the Connsetion may seriouslysuffertbereby, we desire to exoaerat© the Connection
and place the stigma on ourselves. And though theSociety he poor,, (and whether our poverty arises
from the just and merciful decrees- of- the Supreme
Governor of the universe, or from the free agency ofwicked men ,, very few attempt to instruct us,) yet
we are jealou sof the honour wehavein this instance,and we will not give it to any other. Secondly, thatthis Society, feeling anxious- that the Methodist
New Connection should still maintain its character,perceive that the stigma will not be Dunioiently
wiped away by the few straggling readers of ,theHa lifax Expre ss, we thfciefore reqpest y«« to
publish the above in your extensively-circulatedpaper.

Signed on the behalf of the Society,.
JoiaN Smttvh , Chaarnj an.

BETTING AT MANCHESTSFL
THE CHES TER CUP. —P. P.

6 to 1 sg>it Mr. Jfttnaio& 'a Har kaway. (# fimlv)
140 to 20 „ Cap taui Berkele y's Caraya- u (t)

7 to 1 agst Mr. Copeland' a Kin g Cute.
8| t» 1 „ lord Westminster "* C»«d. Paff.
12 to 1 „ Captain Healey'* Van Bvurea. (t)
15 t« 1 „ CoL Pe«a' » Ion.
15 to 1 „ Mr. 'M eikUniVModesty.
16 to 1 „ Sir T. Stanle y 's Cewboy.
20 to 1 „ Lo»d i« Tabli-y na. Zillalu
20 to 1 „ Sir. Heseltirie * Slasliia£ Harr y.
25 to 1 „ Lo^wardine.

An unexpec ted torn in tke betting took pjwe at ae3.-fy.tlat ,
finuh of . tne day 's basiuess , after the bet about .Caruv aa , li»d
been taken , by a Liverpool gent'.pmah backing. Harkavwv loe
a good amount, at tie price quoted. .

YORK DERBY.
2 to t ea Commodore— (taken)
S to 1 Bgainu t Bolus. .

Even betting agst Commodore-winnin Riko Derby sal tha
St. Leger at ^ork. '

DEATH *.
On the 18th. ittstj, aged, two yearsvEiiw Esjmavyoungest daughter of Mt. W. Farr»v of ths- Bos©-and CTewn Hotel, in this town.
On the 30th nit., aged 70, Mr. Joseph Naylorvlate woollen-cbth inamBitMJtorer, of Holbt'lk.Cm Tuesday last, -wwy ftuddeuJy, at tool, nearQtley, Mrs. Scott, widow, of Bradford.
Ou Sunday. last,,at,Jl» house,of. Mr. John Read̂

lion Inn, Otley, «£ a few hpozs! iibaess, in th».bloom of youth,. Misa Emma B^aii^ daughter of MrKHenry Road, tinnw and brazjat̂  o£ Bradford.On the. 14jh inot., at the rasing stables, near Holy-.well,apd43.yeais, Mr. Robert Brunton, trainer tu
te^lffi&SSi y 111 ^y j^«***

On tiie laih inst, at IXarliragtoB, Jataes. WghUfoot n.heelhouso aged sî yaaifs.'
Qa the 14th inst., Mn.. R^lph StanHoe.';, aged 3C»

yesws, of Blackwelj, nesur .Rirluigton.
On tha 11th inst. at fiicVun oud, in. the 5th year of

her age> Margaret, thisd. daughter of Mr,. Johu Cow*
ling, of that place.

Oa the 14th inst» eX Beason Tho?p, near Ridu
mond, in the Slat year of his age» Mr. Joseph Cock-tield, farmer.

On the 14th. mst.% at> Dtriington, Mr^ Thomas
Grey, aged 53 years,
' On the Hth instu, at BarUogton, Haona^ T$U

cuol8on, used 9 yfcv.s.

$m$evia\ ^arUament.

¦ 
— oi .i

On Wednesday last, at St..Cuilibert'g ctaTci, in.York, by the Rov. J. W iIley,. Bir. J. Jobswon, o£Leeds, to. Rebecca, danghiejtof Qke late M^ Rother-.
ford, of Stamford Bridge.

On laesday last, ^y fleece, at the- CathoKe
Chapel^ Middleton, Eair Ottey, in tb» wsenc«-of the Soperintendant " Registrar, Ms, ^VilliamKendall, Jarmer, to Mrs. Sarah Denbjv. widow,.allof Middleton. .

ittA&KXA GBS.
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STATE OF.POLITlCat iFEELlNa .

ENGLAND.
The West London Radical Association,

fceld its Hsial weekiy meeting on Wednesday even-
ing • Mr. Peat in Ae chair. A considerable aeces-
^« was raana to the numbers, snd a liberal
subscription for the National Rent collected. In
feet, the prosperity of this Association has far ex-
ceeded the-most sanguine expectations of its friends.;
Dr. Taylor amended, aed gaye s^ery satisfactory ,
-account of bis mission to Birmingham. Three '
tfelerares were appointed to attend a meeting on ;

the next evening, at the Running Horse, Duke- ;
Btreet, Graevenor-siissre, to form a Charter -Asso-,
xaation.—Cftarler.

Newcastle.—A public meeting, in. tfce Totra
Hall, called by arequisiticn, to which upwards of
'five hundred signatures wtte attached, ia the coerse
of twodays—" to take itto consideration the merits
and general poKcy of 'Her Majesty's Ministers,"
tcot place on Tuesday evening week. The Mayor,
¦John Fife, Esq., 'in &e chair. Neeer was there
•congregated together, in the Town's Hall, -so large
5i somber. Strong "resolutions were -passed cou-
-demnatory of the poEcy and tyranny of the Whigs,
¦and a petition to tie House of Comnons, calling on
the House to wi&draw their support from the
Ministers. The resolutions aad .petition were in "very

"stroag language, yet all was ..passed without a
^dissentiDg'voice, 'aot even * f f lf n g  was to be found
to eipre« a -trtSril ib favour -of 'ite ruling faction.

Cboctox.—!kt the vestry ^meeting on Easter
Tuesday, a resolution was acsnisionsly come to by
the inhabitant.*, to instruct the Town Commis-
sioners to oppose, by &U the legal ̂ neins in thesr
power, the ¦in troductkra of the "Liberal Police
Bill" into1 the Croydoa -district.

CusiBHHi,and.—During the lest few weefo,
¦upwards >of two thoasand -addiriocal signatures to
the great namber already-sent to the Convention ,
lave been obtained to the -"National Petition ;:
indeed, it only reqaires "4he principles thereia-con-i
tained-to be proraalgated, especially in the 'rural
districts, -to gain tbe geseral support of the people^
Two delegate?, J, B. Hanson, of Carlisle, and
Charles 'Smith, of Wigton, beM public meetings in
the towns of MatypTt and-WKtehaven, when; tlie
Natrond Petitioa -and People's Charter were-tma-
mmoasly adopted, -ead the former is now in the
course of signature is these* places. They exe-also
establishing Associations for tie purpose of forward-
ing the cause of tbs people. Nothing has tended
more to aroose tbe -people to a sense -of their
¦importaaee and duty, ^than tbe very powerful
lectures of a Mt. Me Bean, of Edinburgh, who has
teen lecturing ¦•fcere and in all the neighbouring
tomi* and villages, to crowed audiences, on the five
Radical pri3o;p!ei<, "th e Rights of Man, the
present position of the' Government, and 'the pros-
pects of the people -of this eonnuy. His sabjects
have been varied, but'ic a'.l he strongly promulgated
the doctrine -of the greatest possible happiness to
the greatest natnher. His original manner of
treating all «iVjecfs which have come under his
observation, end his 'fervid and impassioned elo-
quence have made a<deep and lasting impression on
the minds ef hi* numerous hearers. Bet what is
still more 'laudable on the pirt ef this humble
individual ̂ fer -we understand he is only a-poor man)
is, that he has, in tnacy places, succeeded, after hie
lectures, in establishing Radical Associations. "We
consider him a most useful agitator at the present
time. The petition against the Poor Law, recom-
mended in the Northern Star, has been copied
and widely circulated, and is now in ¦ course of
signature.

WESTafCBY.—Teiumph of the Chartists :
Thrashing of the "Piivsical Force"
"Whigs a-nd-Tories.—Oa Tuesday week, one of
the largest meetings that ever took place in West-
Tjury was held in the Market-place ef the above
town, when 3Ir. Tucker, treasurer to the Working
Men's Association, introduced to them Mr. Samuel
Porter, Jan., of Beth, and in doing so-said—Fellow
Citizens,—You remember that yesterday I was
"faonnd over tovkeep the peace for the heinous crime
of having given three cheers for the females during
their procession last week, bat this shall not cause
me to relax from my dnty to-day. • (Cheers.) I
"have this day been tempted to break my bond, bnt
I have the law to fly to, and will not suffer insult or
contaffiely from any one. (Cries of ''iravo," and
grea- -eonftision from a party of "Whigs and Tories,
which were, mingled with the rest) I will not take
np any longer ef your time, and I hope jou will
pay the «reatest attention to my young friend, Mr.
Samuel Porter, of Bath, who then came forward,
amidst^reat cheering, and spoke uearly as follows:
— Friends an&E?«]low Citizens,—"We-cre met to-day
in defence of the noblest principles for which heroes
ever foaght, patriots ever bled , or for which mar-
tyrs e^er -died. (Cheers.) Our forefathers have
often taken the field in defence of liberty; but we
are not met to-dsy in arms to advocate the cause of
freedom, but we are met with arguments as onr
swords, truth as onr shield, and justice is the object
for which we are fighting. (Great eheering.) We
are met—[At this moment, the greatest confusion
•was spread-ever the meeting bj~.a baad of hired
ruffians and others, which had congregated together
at one corner - of the meeting, and a .peace-officer
struck one of the Chartists : this beeaoe a signal
for vie.ence, .and in less than three minutes the
Market-place besame one pugilistic -eeene. The
Chartists were victorious, and eompelled'the leaders
of their opponents to take shelter within the walls
of the Commercial Inn, where they-guietly re-
mained till toe-meetingdispersed. Order then being
restored, the speaker then resumed]—My-friends, I
was about to -observe that we are met te-dav to
laugh tyrants in the teeth; and though-they may
lave tteir myrmidons at hand to break tfce heads of
those that would endeavour to spread political
knowledge amongst the politically ignorcnt, and
-that w«nld endeavour to show the worfcirg classes
lie degraded. posidon in which they are placed—
that our .principles are worth disseminetfng— are
•worth living for—are worth Sghting for—and, if
occasion requires, worth dvin^ for. i (Cheering.)
He then explained the principles of the--£harter,
int observed—tha Charter is not in itself the remedy
for all .your evils; it is only like the- foundation
stone— something-«a which yoe may buHd. The
¦Charter-roll prove e. foundation fltone to augend go-
irernmeDt From -tad government arises-cll our
political ills. The?&w legislate for the benefit of
the few; while the-rf ghts of the millions are disre-
garded. -We are told that we are too igcorant to
choose men to loek after oar own interests, lif they
thought .so, they wouJJ give ns the Charter to-mor-
row. (Hear.) But-lei them look at the Convention,
and there is^e lie for taem at once. The Contention
looked more after the interest* of tfce werkingolosses
in ene day iiaa the wtten House of Commoss in
.twelve month?. Tiff Convention ss chosen by the
people, is,paid hy the people, and looks after-the
interests of the people. This is what a Hoeee of
Commens ongbl to be. <;{Hear, and.cheers.) JSZsn
of "Wertimry,—Will -you stand 5>y ite Convention,and give them both your moral energies and yacr
physical, if reqtired. . (Cries of " we will.") Tie
ConTestKra is Bjet to demaadjusticeSr the labour-
ing mifc'ons; .hat if the Government.Kill nst listec
to their.petitioae, JiorgraEt them tbeir.-requests, but
attempt, by force. :to stop cfce tide of political agita-;
lion, thai we.will meet their force hy fcry. (Load
*heere.) -We will posh back the tempsstuoug car-
Tent till 6Tery wave flee te its fountain If they
dare to lay their.hands upon tie just representatives¦of tie people, then, I say, M Up, roatie je, then,
je Berry merry asj ." ;(Tsemendous .•cheering.)
Justice is oar eaaee, and nndex its sacred banner
will we brave all hazards. "What drove tae brare
.Americans to^rms, bat becaaie justice wss denied
them..? Whatdrove tte Canadians to arms? Be-
«snss they wees deniedjustice. ^.nd what will at¦leng&exeite Englishmen to arms, Aut because they
are deniedjustj cej1 Wat Tyler is dead—TCiHiam
Tell is dead.; but I trast their nobfe spirits asa yet
alive to acimate their ^orviring bars. Mea of
Wesftnry,—are you determined to .set in unison¦With, the men of the If orth— with &s men of the
South—with the mea of the East—and yaar
brethren «f the -Resi,3 (Gries of u

Ses, ye?.";
!«iea be assared, the waves that beat npon oar
shore shall soon cease to sneosor tyrant^ and the;
«tm that now nsesapon a cation-cf slaves &all soon
est up on a nation of freeaien. Unite, ssd gain
political knowledge; for onion is strengtii, and
insrledge is power. There feas isan a great deal
eaid about the aanner by wfcieh we shall gaisour
rights. Believe me, there are only two way* bywhich B-e can gain them. Bv right ec by might z
*y reason or by force. Tjraots may choose; tut
by the God that made 03, we will hare them bv one
or the other. (Tremendous cheers.) If they ask us
who gave ug those rights, we peint to Him whospread over ns the canopy Heaven ; and we tell
ttea that that Being who gave ns thosa rights, hasalso given na right arms to defend them. (Cheers,and a voice from the crowd," You are a brave young
fellow.") My friends,—I plead guilty to the accu-sation ; it is true, I am young ; but what then ? I

 ̂
not to0 ying to 

feel, and to ba made sensible of«e wrongs iftel ; hntl staud before you to-day toshow you that I am influenced bj  the same motives

iwircated by the same desires as patriots and mar-
tys who have 'heretofore bled in the cause of free-
dom; and I swear, before God anfi you, my coun-
trymen, tblt this life* while life skall last, shell be
devoted 4n opposition to tyranny, and for the benefit,
the happiness, and the welfare of our much-loved
country. (Very loud and continued cheering,)
My frrends,—you have given me your word that you
are ready when liberty calls you to be then stedfast
to your promise. We have truth and justice on out
side. In conclusion, I would say go on, and by
year blest example convince the world,

Th&t uhtteseT stoHJK of fortune ate decreed,
That trtfth and justice shall at last succeed.

He then retired, an*dst great cheering. Three
cheers were given far Peter Bug*ey, three for the
Convention, and rteee- for the champioB of the
people's rights, Mr. Henry Yinceaf and tSie meet-
ing peaceably sepcrated. The soor Tories, which
had received a thrashing at the TOginniug, had been
to tbe "magistrate and inforrosd him of what had
happened, which so frightened the nervous gentle-
man, 'that he immediately began sweartHg in special
constables, who were just ready for work by the
time there was nothing for them to de.

Kom!Heen Political 'D'niov.—The Ceuucil
met on "Wednesday evening, Mr. Tfcomas Hedburn,!
VMe-Presidsnt, in the chair. -The following eub-
scriptions were handed in:—From the coachmafcere,';
40s.'6d.-; from Newcastle, collected in the variousj
books, £1 19*. 4d. ; from Sheriff Hill, 3s. 4%A. ;j
from Tyee Main Pottery, 'is. lOd. Rent, Air.;
Jordan ,-£».; at Ztfenrfw'Gffice,ls.; atD. France's,;

"8«.-6d.—Mr. Charlton reported that the meeting at:
Hovrdec PanR was most encouraging. A large
number, chiefly ship-carpenters and keelmen, were
present. The landlord of the Queen's Head-was'.in
the-chair. A druggist and an«xciReraanendeavoured
to disturb the meeting,'but owing to the moderation
and-spirit of the people, thay did not produce the
confusion they intended. Mr. Ayre moved, and
¦Sir. Kay seconded, a motion to apply for an ad-
ditional £15 to the Convention, for the .purpose of
carrying out the Northern Agricultural Agitation.
Mr. Devyr suggested that £5 in addition to the £5
already in hand, would be found adpquate for tbe
purpose. Mr. Watson moved, and Air. Moody
seconded , that Co be tbe sum applied for. On a
division, tbe £o was -fixed on. On the application
of the men of £atfield , Messrs, Hume and Charl-
ton were appointed to attend there «n Tuesday
evening, at seven o'clock. Messrs. Ayre and
Muody were apppinted to attend a meeting at
Dnnston on Tuesday evening, at haif-past seven.
Messrs. Tnomason aHd Devyr were appointed to
attend at Heworth Shore, on Monday night, at
seven o'clock. Messrs. Thomason and Sloodv were
appointed to attend at Birtley, on Friday (last
night). Messrs. Charlton and Elliott to Elawick
and Benwell. On the motion of Mr. Ayre,
seconded by Mr. Mason, a committee was authorised
to send the pamphlets to Ireland, and pay the
expense of carriage. Messrs. R. Ayre, John
Mason, and James Ayre, were appointed on this
committee. A most spiri ted and interesting dis-
cussion took place upen the expediency or inexpe-
diency of meeting the middle classes in friendly
di -Mission, explaining to them the definite meaning
of Universal Suffrage, and discussing the justice or
injustice of-ihe practical reforms which the people
intend to ctrry out Mr. John Bl«key stated, that
he had that-morning been called ijpon by Mr. L.
Harle, for the purpose of ascertaining these points,
in order to see whether there was in reality
anything in them that would not be supported by
what is termed the Durham party, he (Mr. Blakev)
bad told Mr. Harle, that Universal Suffrage , meant
qualification of three months residence, and twenty-
one years of age in every man uncoflvicted of crime,
as laid down in the People's Charter. As to the
practical reforms he could not give aprecisely definite
opinion, but, of a certainty, theynnugtbe vety ex-
tensive and bitterly disagreeable to the Placeman ,
the Pensioner, and Sineeurist, -end Jew swindling
Stockholder, this, however, he could say, that the
change wonld involve nothing which would not be a
great advantage to the country in general , and to
trade, and the middle classes, 'in particular. Mr.
Harle seemed to wish that the people and the mid-
dle classes would meet and discuss these matter*
over in-a friendly spirit. He -(Mr. Blakey) was of
opinioc that much good might result from" the dis-
cossion, as at present the middle-classes were warring
against principles and things they did not under-
stand. Mr. Devyr fully concurred in the views and
opinions of Mr. Blakey. Mr. James Ayre said, that
he would suspect any man who.proposed such a dis-
cussion of impure motives, the French working
people-had gained a revolution , and the middle
classes same ia and deprived them of its fruits , such,
he doubted not, was the intention of the middle
classes of England. Mr. Mason said, that Mr.
Ayre was mistaken as to matter of fact and history,
the French revolution was a revolution of the mid-
dle clasees into which the people were merely brought
as assistants, therefore it was thet the middle classes
were able to take all the fruits to themselves ; it
would be very different in England, Dr. Hume wis
of opinion that the middle classes generally were
the worst foe? of the working men, and he doubted
not, they made this overture with a view to deceive
the people. Mr. Devyr said, that according to tbe
views of the gentlemen who spoke on the other side
of the question, narrawed itself into this :—" Were
the leaders of the people able to meet the Whigs in
public, discussion or were they not ?" If they con-
sidered that the Whigs were more intelligent and
could cajole or bamboozle those leaders, then were
they perfectly right in avoiding the discuesion , but if
they considered that in the ranks of the people,
there could be found men as intelligent as the
Whigs, then ought they to meet them at once, they
having every thing to gain and nothing to lose by
the discussion. This seemed to be almost the una-
nimous opinion of the meeticg, as it was a latebouf ,
however, Mr. Mason entered a notice of motion
on the books, and tbe subject stands over for dis-
cu3sion-at the next Council Meeting. The Council
adjourne d.—Northern liibsxuter.

Seaekh.—On Monday last, the public of this
place were apprized by hand-bills of the arrival of
Mr. Robert Knox, the 'delegate, and Messrs.
Williams and Batchelor, *of Sunderland. The
people Soaked in hundreds to the place of meeting;
and at the hour announced for the meeting, there
could not iave been less than. 700 persons present.
All classes and both sexes seemed to vie with each
other ia tte enthusiasm displayed ; and though some
may think such a spirit tame and harmless, yet the
strength of the association, the members, who on
the spot eigaed the petition, and tbe determination
manifested-by the leading meniof this district affords
ample testimony of the growing spirit of liberty.
The meeting oras severally addressed by the re-
spective gentlemen at great length, and with much
ability, and-we doubt not the seed which has been
sown there will produce a goodly harvest.—Northern
Liberator.

Seaham .in f f H E  Hands of .the Chaej tists.
—On Taesday'last, a most numerous gathering ot
the people took place here, in support a£ the
People's Charter and the National Convention.
There could -not .have been less -than 600 persons
present, who listened with the utmost attention to
the speakers who addressed them. Mr. Bobert
Knox, delegate to the Convention, addressed the
meeting in a. long sad powerful speech, which .trill
not be readily forgotten by the Marquis's best
friends. Mr. .Jamus Heaves, of fiunderJand , and
Sir. Watson, of iHaswell, afterwards addressed the
meeting, and a .considerable number were enrollei
members of the .County Charter Association.—

Sartlepooi.-.—On Wednesday last, the people
¦of -this place were visited by Mr. Robert Knox,
(&eiCounty delegate,) Mr. Reaves, of Suaderland ,
and Mr. Watson, .of Haswell, to explain to them
the .principles of the Charter. About mQS people
attended the meeting, amosgst which we 'Observed
the Magistrates eager .to do the dirty >work of
" little Johnny Kussell." The meeting was ablj
addressed by the respective .gentlemen, and it dis-
played the greatest enthusiasm •throughout—Jictl.

HtswiExt.—Last Saturday, the Chartists.of ihis
place had a. most numerous and spirited rneetiag.
They were .addressed by Mr. Rabert Knox, .and
Messrs. Eace, Watson, asd Muckleroy, of Has well.
At the close of the meeting, a good collection to
ithe inndrf cpae j£ade.—Ibid.

THOBNiiEy. — On Saturday last, the most
crowded meeting ever held at this place was held to
hear Mr. Eohert Knox, The meeting was ad-
dressed, for upwards of an hour, by this gentleman
in tbe most impassioned and argumentative speech
we have heard for some time. Mr. Bainbridge, of
South Hetton, Mr. Redhead, of Thornley, and Mr.
Watson, of Harwell, subsequently addressed the
people, who are determined to be f ree.—Ibid.

Shiney Row.—On Saturday last, Mr. Robert
Knox and JJIr. George Binns, of Sunderland, visited
the people of this place, and addressed a crowded
meeting of " honest men and true" in support of the
Charter. Mr. Atkinson was in the chair, and the
utmost spirit was manifested. We gjjal l try if we
cannot get a Radical sermon preached here some Of
thfcgt| Sundays, to stop the sneers of those who affect
to be tte " unco guid."—HiJ, ,

Bishop Auckland.—On Thursday last, Mr.
Robert Knox, in conjunction with MeBsrB. Reaves
and Watson, the association missionaries, visited
this place, and had a most glorious demonstration
of public feeling in favour of the People's Charter.
—Ibid.

AVCLI FPE.—On Saturday evening, Mr. Jam eB
Reaves, the Sundedand missionary, held an excel-
lent meeting at this place in support of the Charter
and Convention. He addressed the meeting at great
length, and a resolution was passed in support of
the Charter, snd numbers eiirolled their names as
members of te association. Tbe linen weavers ol
this place arc in a dreadful state of destitution , not
averagingraore than 2s. 6d. per week!!! In some;
instances tke lives of honest men—guilty of no crime 1
—depends for existence on the -charitable hand of I
the jj astor. We forbear saying *ny more about these •
poor men at present, as we 'understand the County ;
Association intend making further inquiries, and '
laying these horrifying facts before the People's!
Parliament.— Ibid.

W«st Auckland*— An out-door demonstration
of the good people of this district took place last
Saturday afternoon, to -support the movement.
There was a multitude of people present, warm, and
enthusiastic in tbe good'cause. Messrs. Reaves and
Watson, the missionaries, addressed the people, and
established a numerous'district association.
" The people bye andbye will be the stronger."
ShildoNl— Mt. Watson had a noble meeting on

Saturday evening at this place in support of the
Charter—and suoceeded in forming a good associa-
tion. The cause rolls on—who can stop its pro-
gress ?—Ibid,

Sermons were .preached in the Wesleyan Asso-
ciation Chapel, West Auckland , and at Aycliff e,
by Mr. Watson of Hasweli , in support of Stephens's
Defence Fund. Collections were made, and the
sympathy existing for the persecuted patriot is very
great.—ibid.

Mr. Frost's Visit to the North.—An ex-
cellent letter has been received from this gentleman
by a Sunderland friend , fro m which we rej oice to
learn it is his intention to visit the North of Eng-
land , should the Convention , as is extremely pro-
babls, determine on holding simultaneous meetings
on Whitmonday.— Ibid. <

Bedlington.—We understand that the active
democrats of this village have divided the neighbour-
hood into districts, for the purpose of facilitating.the
obtaining of signatures to a petition against the
renewal of the accursed Poor Law. It would be
useless, however,.- for the people in general to make
a movement on this question. No good, not the
slightest, will be effected for the masses, till the tide
of public discontent has thoroughly swept out the
House of Corruption.—Ibid.

Morpeth.—On Thursday evening, a numerous
meeting of the democrats of this awakening town ,
was held in their new Reading Rooms. The meet-
ing was ably addressed by Mr. Wilson, to whom a
vote of thanks was awarded for his patriotic exer-
tions.—Northern Liberator.

The Crisis.—We have it on the best authority
that nearly all the country banks are contracting
their issue, and merchants and tradesmen are draw -
ing in their balance, apparently paralyzed by fear.
How much more noble were they to come forward
instantly to join the people, in the strugg le with the
plunderers, and how much more safe the property
when protected by the affections of the people than
it can possibly be under the guardianshi p of the
blue mercenaries. Once more we earnestly call
upon the middle classes to think of their critical
position , satisfied their true interests and the people 's
are identical.—Ib.

The Whig Imbeciles.—At a meeting of the
Council of the Durham Charter Association , held in
Sundetland, on Thursday evening, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted , and a copy
ordered to be sent to Mr. A. White, requesting him
to support the same :—" That whilst the Council of
this Association consider the administration of Ire-
land , under Lord Normandy, has been characterised
by humanity, and , abstractedly, is entitled to credit,
yet, as this result has been brought about more by
ruling against bad laws than with good ones, it is,
entirely dependent on the existence of a mild despot,
and not as it ought to be, secured to the people.
And moreover, as that administration constitutes the
present Ministry's sole claims to support , who have
had the baseness to employ the popularity acquired
from this source, to oppose all measures of real re-
form to the people of the United Kingdom, it is the
opinion of this Council that the general conduct of
Ministers is necessarily involved in the coming dis-
cussion, and therefore it is tbe duty of the people 's
representatives either to abstain altogether from
voting, leaving the corrupt factionists to fight t ill
they exhaust themselves, and earn tbe thorough
contempt due to their respective measures and cupi-
dity ; or distinctl y, and emphatically, to protest
against the eontiauanee of the syste m of humbug
and swindling practised by the present Ministry.
And also to tak e immediate steps to expel them
from office, relying on the moral energy of the
people as amp ly sufficient to subjagate all , who shall
dare longer to trample on their rights, or despise their
sufferings."—Ibid.

National Rent.—Delegate Fund.—The
following subscriptions have been received by
Messrs. Williams and Binns, from the country
Socieiies :—West Auckland, £1 4s. Did. : Shildon ,
4s.—Ibid.

Sale of Arms in Mokmoxj th.— Copy of a
letter written by the Secretary ef State, and ad-
dressed to the Lord Lieutenant of the county of
M onmouth :—"Sir,—Having been informed that
persons have lately been goiug about the country
emp loyed , either as agents or on their own account,
in sell ing arms, not ia the way of trad e but witn
some mischievous intent, I deem it right to call
your attention to the subject, and I request you to
recommend to any magistrates in tbe county of
Monmouth , with whom you may think it advisable
to -confer, to keep a watchful eye on such proceed-
ings. I apprehend there cannot be a doubt that any
persons combining to procure arms for the purpose
of resisting the laws, or for the purpose of com-
mitting any act which is deemed by law an offence ,
are liable to be prosecuted for a misdemeanour. It
is, I conceive, equally elear, that any person sell-
ing arms, who advises and induces others to buy
them for the purpose of resisting the laws, is also
liable to be prosecuted for a misdemeanour. Satis-
factory proof of such combination , or of such .sell-
ing of arms, which of course will be necessary
would subje ct the parties to the penalties of the law!
I beg further to observe, wi th regard to the use of
armsj-or training for the purpose of using arms, that if
any person secretly practise training or drilling to
the use of arms, they are guilty of an offence under
the previsions of the training act (GO George III.
c. 1,) which enacts, thatall meetings for the purpose
of training or drilling to tbe use of arms without
lawful authority, are prohibited. And every per-
con whe shall attend any such meeting for the' psr.
poae of teaming or drilling, or of being trained or
drilled to the use of arms, shall be liable to be
transported and imprisoned. In case of any such
training or drilling, the magistrates should take the
most prompt aed effective measures for the appre-
hension of .the offenders. I shall be desirous of
receiving, ifrom time to time, any information which
you may be able to give as to the state of the county
of Monmouth. It is likewise -dcKirable that magis-
trates should endeavour to procure depositions with
respect to any seditious meeti ngo in their neighbour-
hood, at which any excitements to resist the laws
may be addressed to the people."

SCOTLAND.
(Feiom the True Scotsman.)

Universal Suffrage Association, Glas-
<CCW.—A meeting of the Universal Suffrage Asso-
ciation was held in the Lyceum Room, Nelson-
stFaet, on Tuesday evening, for the purpose of
transacting the ordinary business of the Association,
and ¦receiving from Mr. Moir, Convention delegate
for (Glasgow and Lanarkshire, an address in refer-
enoe to the present agitation

^ 
and the means) to be

employed for ite speedy and successful (termination.
In the .absence of the President, Mr. Cullen, one of
the vice-presidents, occupied the chair. After the
reading of the minutes, the Secretary laid before
the meeting letters from Airdrie, Cumbernauld
Lanark, Stiathaven, Kilbride, Hamilton, Stone-
house, and Hutherglen , when gentlemen were
nominated as deputations to several of the plzces
named. Some other preltiaiaary business was dis-
cussed and arranged, when the Chairman introduced
to the meeting their worthy representative, Mr.
Moir, who was greeted with repeated bursts of
applause. He addressed tbe meeting in a long,
eloquent, and energetic speech. After which, Mr.
.ait proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. Moir, 'and a

vote of confidence in the Convention , which was
seconded and carried by acclamation.

Political SoiEEE.-The Dundee Political
Union held a Soiree on Monday evening, in the
Caledonian Hall. At eight o'clock, about 400
purgon.1 sat down to lea, among ivhom was a large
proportion of guidwiwM and bonnie lassies. The
Dun dee band wan in attendance ; and the Chartist,
and several eoinio sonjra were sung in the course of

the evening. The great; good humour and un-
interrupted harmony of t'j e meeting showed that the
excellent and ample arrangements of the stewards
were full y appreciated. On the platform we ob-
served Mr. Barclay of the Forth Chronicle, Mr.
Sime fr om Perth, Mr. Law from Fife, Mr. Adams,
Mr. Jamieam Stewart , Mr, Adam Stewart , Mr,
James Watson, aud other members of the Union.
Above the platform the tri-coloured flag was dis-
played, hearing the following motto :—" Tyrants
may tremble, despots may sigh , their day of ju dg-
ment is drawing nigh." Mr. Youngson was called
to the chair. Excellent speeches were made, which
were much applauded. The proceedings altogether
were extremely harmonious, and tbe meeting sepa-
rated about one o'clock in the morning.

Mbeting in the Caledonian Hall.— On
Tuesday, a public meeting of the Chartists was held
in the Caledonian Hal l , for the purpose of hearing
Messrs. Sime and Adams in illustration of the prin-
ciples of the Charter. Mr. James Sauudars,
weaver, in the chair, 3Ir. Adams addressed the
meeting at considerable length on the necessity of
agita tion for the promotion of the principles of the
Charter, which be insisted was the only real and
efficient remedy for all the national evils and grievan-
ces under which the nation lahoured. Ha strongly
counselled the Radicals of Dundee to be united , as
the want of Dundee taking a lead in the agitation
was felt throughout the county. Mr. Sime followed
Mr. Adams in a lengthy speech , in which he
noticed the different systems of government which
existed , and their different effects on the happine .-s
of the communities over which they are placed. He
then went into a lengthened argument to prove the
inherent right of man to vote in the election of his
representative, as a civil right, to which he is
ent itled in a place of the natural rights which he
surrenders by en tering into the social compact.
Messrs. Adams and Sime were loudly cheered
throughout their speeches, and the thanks of the
meeting were voted them by acclamation. Mr.
Jamieson Stewart then stated that in consequence of
the issue of a handbill of an extraordinary nature,
by the Dundee Tee-total Society, a number of the
members of the Political Union bad resolved to start
a political tee-total society ; and- that the Council
had resolved to call a meeting of females of the
town to form a " female political union."

Leven,—A general meeting of the Radical
Association was held in the Gardeners' Hall , on
13th alt., for the purpose of taking into consideration
the now very important state of our beloved country.
The vice-president opened the meeting with a very
eloquent and eatisfactory address, the cont-nts of
which I am unable to give you at present. Mr.
James Kil gour and James Dawson , of the Radical
Association of Kirkcaldy, next addressed the meet-
ing on the beauty of the present movement, and
also the folly of the now nearly " never to be heard
of" Whig clap trap—showed in lively and energetic
strains, man 's natural claims for liberty . As you
desire your correspondents to study brevity, I need
uot troub le you with their speeches. The meeting
was well attended. Many females were present ,
and every countenance seemed to be brightened with
satisfaction and delight at what fell fro m the speak-
ers. We have upwards of two hundr ed in our asso-
ciation , anxiously wishing and pray ing that the
cause may prosper ; and that you may enjoy
long life in the glorious cause you have embarked,
is the sincere desire of your faithful friend.

Chartist Association at Laugs. On
Thur sday, tbe 4th instant , a deputation of the Kil-
birnie Poli tical Union visited Largs, for the pur-
pose of forming an association for the advancement
of tbe People's Charter, a public meeting having
been previously requested to meet in the United
Secession Church (which was freely granted ,) at
which there was at least 300 persons present. Mr.
J. Malcolm being called to the chair , he intioduced
Mr. Alexander Orr, from Kiibirnie , who addressed
the meeting in a short, but impressive address. Mr.
Thom as M'Queen , of Barkess, was next introduced ,
whose powerful address made an impression on tbe
minds of the audience which will noc soon be for-
gotten , as was evident from the mauner his
humourous and sarcastic bits were responded to.
The object and rules of the association were then
read , and unauimsusly approved of, and many have
already subscribed them. Every parish in the North
of Ayrshire is now organized for the furthering of
the people's cause.

Whitburn.—The Whitburn Political Union
resolved , at a meeting held lately, to make some
exertion to get the people of West Calder organized
in behalf of the People 's Charter. A deputation
will be sent from our Union to aid them in formiDg
an association ; and the secretary was instructed to
write to some of the most influential Radicals in
that place, apprizing them of the intentions of the
Union. This is as it ought to be. Every local
association ahould strain every nerve to get the
people in the neighbouring villages united ; lor it is
only by union that their long-withheld rig hts can be
attained.

Alytk.—The committee of the Alyth Radical
Reform Association met on Tuesday, the 26th ult ,
for the purpose of hearing Messrs. Cree and Robert -
son, as a delegation from the Perth Radical Coun-
cil. The meeting being constituted by the president
taking the chair, Mr. Cree then stated , that owing
to the delay of the presentation of the National
Petition , the Perth Council had agreed to send out
missionaries to the various villages in the county, in
order to obtain , if possible, additional signatures to
the Petition. After hearing both delegates, the
committee appointed two of their number to accom-
pany Mr. Cree in canvassing the oue-half of the
village, and two to accompany Mr. Robertson in the
other. The result of our labour next day was an
addition of 234 signatures to nearly 600 sent to
Perth formerly. The committee also agreed to call
a meeting of the inhabitants on Wednesday evening,
in the Secession Church , when Messrs. Cree and
Robertson would address them on the all-important
question of the National Petition and People's
Charter. It was the largest and most spirited meet-
ing ever held in this place since the commence-
ment of the present agitation. The audience listened
with great eagerness to the speakers, when th ey
were detailing an account of their success in the
various villages they had visited , and warm ly-
cheered them throughout the whole of their speeches.

Gatehouse.—We have here been visited by-
Bailie Craig, who addressed one of the largest public
meetings that has taken place in this town for some
ypars, on the Charter and Natiocal Petition , which
was unanimousl y adopted , and a vote of confidence
in the National Convention was unanimously voted
and signed by th e chairman , on the account of the
meeting, when a vote of thanks was unanimously
voted to Mr. Craig for his able and eloquent address.
After which he immediatel y started off for Creetown,
where, in the short space of half an hour 's notice,
a meeting was held in the Town Hall there, which
was crowded to excess. Great numbers were
obli ged to stand outside, as they could not obtain
admittance , where the Bailie addressed them for
about an hour in his usual strain of eloquence, as his
time was short—as the people in Newton Stewart
were expecting him at six o'clock. A vote of thanks
was likewise given to Mr. Craig, and to the chair-
man , after which the Bailie proposed the ladies of
Creetown , which was unanimously responded to.
The meeting separated, after which a few of the
most influential individuals of the place formed them-
selves ints a committee, and adopted the National
Petition , when some hundreds immediately signed
the petition.

Bmirhead.— On Wednesday, the 20th of March,
a meeting of the inhabitants of this place was held
in the Secession Church , (Pet er Crawford in the
chair) to hear Mr. Craig, missionary fr om the
General Convention. The low part of the house
was densely crowded, there being upwards of COO
present. After a very eloquent and stirring address
fr om the worthy gentleman, showing the degraded
state of the country, and the necessity of rally ing
round the Con vention , the following resolution "was
moved by William Limpidlaw, seconded by M alcolm
M'Earlaue, and unanimously adopted:—" That the
meeting bdng convinced from th e manner in which
the Convention has hitherto discharged its duties to
the industrious classes, that it is well deserving of
their warmest thanks and most cordial confidence ;
and thus meeting hereby pledge themselves te
support the Convention by every constitutional
means in their power until the People's Charter
becomes the law of the land ; and that an address,
founded upon this resolution, be signed by the
Chairman of the meeting, and transmitted to Dr.
John Tayior for presentation to the Convention."
Mr. John Whiteliw then moved a vote of thanks to
Mr. Craig, which was warmly responded to. Mr.
Craig, in a very feeling manner, acknowledged the
compliment paid him, arid concluded by proposing a
vote of thanks to the managers of the cfcurch , which
was accordingly given. After a vote of thanks to
the Chairman , the meeting separated in good
feeling and in high sp irits, resolved to have Universal
Suffrage and no compromise.

Kilbabchan.—The Working Men's Ageocia.
tion of Kilbarchan got up an entertainment , con-
sisting of vocal and instrumental music, to raise
funds for the further ance of the grand object of the
Association , viz., Universal Suffrage. It took

place on Friday evening last, and was a real
bumper ; upwards of £b was taken, although the
price of admission was only sixpence. All the
performers gave their services gratis, and tbe utmost
economy was observed in all departments. Let this
be an example to other places.

WALES.
Newtown Demonstration.— On Tuesday

evening week, a large meeting of tbe working
claBses, with a sprinkling of the middle classes,
took place in the Public Rooms, which werecrowded
to excess, upwards ef 2,000 being present, whose
orderly conduct did honour to tbe cause they seem
so anxious to obtain. Some little impatience was
displayed in consequence of the speakers not ar-
riving at the appointed hour. At eigh t o'clock Mr.
Evan Davies (a working m»n) wan called to the
chair, and stated that a meeting was called for the
purpose of hearing the Missionary of tbe Conven -
tion , Mr. Hetherington , explain the wishes of that
body. He hoped all would be attentive to the
ppeakers, and assist him to keep order.

Mr. Powell moved:—"That this meeetmg
h'aving perfect confidence in the Convention , pledges
itself to support it by all the meana it has in its
power."

This was seconded by Mr. Edward Jon es, and
carried unanimously.

Mr. Charles Jones, the delegate for North
Wales, then addressed the meeting as followa :—
Countrymen and Countrywomen ,—Your presence
here to-night, in such vast numbers , conveys to me
a pleasing proof that the cause of Radicalism is
progressing among you ; that you , at least, what-
ever others may say or do, adhere still to your prin-
ciples—princip les which , however they may at pre-
sent be stigmatised and laughed at, are destined ,
nevertheless , when all others shall have failed , to
rescue our beloved country from the ruin and dis-
fj race which so portentiousl y threaten her. (Cheers.)
Working Men,—What has legislation done foryou ?
It has enacted laws by which you are steeped to tbe
lips in poverty, and then , as if the cup of misery were
n ot full enough, followed them up by others by
which y ou are punched as felons for being poor. It
has called God a Jiar—reli gioH a fraud. (Hear,
hear.) In the plenitude of its power, it has
trodden under foot the holiest tips of winyan-
guinity, laug hed to scorn the best affections of the
heart , erected dungeons for old age, prisons for
poverty, and , as a climax to its atrocities, prepared
a grave for honesty,— (great applause,) and—God of
heaven , when will men learn to love truth for its
own sake !—because we will not bow the knee any
longer to this monster idol , this destroyer of men's
Mopes and pol luter of men 's minds, we are called
infidels , revolutionists, and I know not what beside.
Because we will not accede to theprinciple that the
mandates of heaven are less stringenc than those of
man , we are branded as outcasts, and the very
infant , as it reclines on its mother 's breast, is
taught to lisp our nam e wi th the li p of scorn. What
does this prove ? That unless all history be a lie,
and historians so many dirty knaves, the cause in
which we are engaged being a ri ghteous one, neces-
sarily subjects us to misrepresentation and contumely.
What was Jesus Christ , the greatest reformer of his
time, crucified for ? What, I say, but t hat bis
doctrines were opposed to the corrupt and wicked
usages of the peop le among whom he dwelt , and
whose happiness alone he sough t ;  and yet, notwith -
standing hie disinter estedness of purpose , and total
forgetfuln ess of self, he was nailed like a malefactor
to the accursed tree. Mr. J. then proceeded to
elucidate the princi ples of the People's Charter ,
observing that Universal Suffrage was not only a
natural but a civil right—a right which had been
enjoyed by our Ang lo-Saxon ancestors , and which
had remained unimpaired down to the time of the
sixth Henry. He then took a rapid glance at the
New Poor Law Amendment Act, describing it as
the most accursed and anti-christian law that ever
disgraced the Statute book of a civilized state-
being a direct contravention of the 43d of Elizabeth ,
the only Poor Law deserving of the name. From
the Poor Laws' he proceeded to notice Lord John
Russel l 's rural police system—a system which ,
rather than submit to, he would peril his life tu
oppose. If, he went on to say in a most emp hatic
manner , Lord John E.u?sell and those with whom
he acts, will by their perversity drive us to the edge
of tbe preci pice, and if we must take the leap,
then hy heaven they shal l take it. (Tremendous
cheering.) He here drew a contrast between the
state of Norway and Denmark , observing that the
former , in consequence of the superiority of her
laws, was in a far more nourishing condition than
the latter, notwithstanding its superior advantages
in point of situation and natural resources, and that
both were in a much happier condition than Eng-
land , with nil her boast-.'d greatness. Af ter reading
ii number of extracts from the Morning Chronicle of
1831, recommending an armed resistance on Uie
part of the people to the oppression of the aristo-
cracy, he proceeded to speak of the Com Laws. It
is said, he observed, that an abolition of the existing
Corn Laws would better the condition of the labour-
ing population. What is the fact? What is the
u-rguinwut made use of by the cotton lord himself, he
who is so clamourous that the "damned (.pot "
should be blotted from out the Statute Book ?
" I find ," he says, " that in consequence of the,
cheapness of food and labour in the continental
na tions, that unless the same effects be produced
here, 1 cannot by any possibility compete success-
fully with my foreign rival ." This is the gist of his
whols argument. And this, that is, reducing the
price of labour in the same ratio as that of food , we
ure gravely assured is calculated to improve the
condition of the working man ! Was ever such
absurdity heard of?  He did not pretend to any-
thing of the prophtftic character, but depend upon
it, want and suffering have driven the unhappy
mil lions to such a pitch of excitation (if he may be
allowi-d the expression) that their feelings, ere long,
will burst fouh, and , "like a long-tailed lion un-
chained ," bear down all and everything that may
happen to stand between men and their rights. To
avi»rt _ so direful a calamity—a calamity that is as
certain of befalling us as that there is a God in
heaven , unless some change be effected , and that
speedily too—-what was to be done? He thought
tftat he had irrefutabl y shown that an abolition ol
the Corn Laws would not meet the emergency.
What then, he repeated , was to be done ? Reduce
Taxation , destroy Sinecures, curtail the Civil List.
If these means tail, then indeed should he be con-
ten t to confesn that truth was a fable, philosophy a
lie. (Loud cheering.)

Mr. John Owen, a working man, m a long and
eloquent speech, moved the following resolution :—

" That this meeting do hereby pledge itself to
support the Convention iu any ulterior measures
which will give to the workinjr, man a just remune-
ration for his labour, and the manufacturer an
adequate profit for his capital."

Mr, John Hughes seconded the resolution, which
was carried unanimously.

Mr. HETHEntNGTON then presented himself to the
meeting. He commenced stating that they had met
to accelerate the pause which aimed at a full res-
toration of the social and political rights of the most
useful and most industrious class of the community.
If any portion of the middle class were present, he
trusted h(> should adduce facts and arguments that
would convince them it was their duty to make
common cause with their humble fellow-country
men. All good men of every class ef society were
now ready to admit that the nation's affairs were not
managed as they ought to be. Distress was how
general ; it was not merely confined to the hand-
loom weavers, but afflicted the agricultural labourers,
the mechanics, and ar tisans, and era long would
reach the middle classes, and involve all in one com-
mon ruin. Such a. state of things was disgraceful to
the civilisation of the age. It was disgraceful to
the Christian profession of the country. The New
Testament declared that " That the labourer must
be first partaker of the fruit ;" and he ought doubt-
less to have the largest share : it also declared that,
" He that will not work, neither shall he eat," and
yet the legislation of this country, and the preach-
ings of our religionists, had brought about a state of
things in which he that worked hard had scarcely
anything to eat, and he that never worked revelled
in luxury and abundance. What was the cause of
it ? Some attributed the evils that afflicted society
to the Corn Laws, soma to the Currency, some to
one thing, some to another ; but the working classes
—the victims of the corrupt system—had discovered
that these were but secondary causes, and that the
great master evil was the monopoly of the power
of legislation iu the hands ot" the few. (Great ap-
planse.) He then forcibly pointed out the hopeless
condition of the sons of labour, in the inevitable
effects resulting from a monopoly of the land, a mo-
nopoly of the machinery, as instruments of produc-
tion, and of the still more glaring injustice of the
monopoly of law-making, as an instrument of distri-
bution. He then, in a very humourous strain, ad-
duced a variety of facts and anecdotes illustrative of
the extravagance and wickedness of the sjstem of
Government acted upon in this country. He corn-
batted the idea that the poor was an enemy to the
rich merely because he is rich. The poor man's
enmity arose from the fact, that the rich were ene-
mies to the poor man's rights. To strip a poor man
of his rights is to strip him of his bread , of his
clothes, of his ease, of big comfort, of his power of
acquiring knowledge, of hi* self-esteem—HI short)
of every thing that constitutes the charm of human
existence. A poor man deprived of his rights is
redu ced to a more deplorable condition than a
beggar. Eyrou has thus beautifully depicted his
condition—

The most despised, wrong'd, outraged, helpta»s wretch,
That bees hid bread from door to door,
If 'tis rclUHOd by ono may win it from another kinderhekit;
But he who is denied hi* rights.
By thnae whose business 'tis to do no wror g,
Is poorer than the rejected beggar—HB'8 A SLAVE !

What class of society then can we expect to stana
prominently forward'to improve the condition of th»
working classes ? Will the aristocracy ? Will the
landholder ? Will merchants, bankers, or manu'ac-
turerjj ? None of tbeue will apply a finger to relieve
your burdens. If the millions are to be emancipa-
ted, they will owe it to their own iutelliKence,
union , activi ty, and courage. The millions carried
the Refoim Bill, in Bpite ol Lords and Commons ;
thev abolished Negro Slavery, in spite of the
traffickers in human flesh and blood ; they carried
Catholic Emancipation, on the principle that,
though tliH.v disagreed with the Catholic religion,
they would"not tolerate civil disabili ty and perse-
cution, on account of difference of opinion. It is
the millions, then , who must abolish church rates
and the monstrous Cora Laws, and who must
establish an enlightened system of National Educa -
tion. It is the millions who must pay the National
Debt, by appropriating church property for that
purpose, and abolish the degrading Poor Law by
establishing a labour-rate. Mr. H. then proceeded
to show that these great and glorious objects could
only be accomplished by the establishment of the
principles of the People'* Charter, Universal
Suffrage, and the Abolition of the Property Qualifi-
cation for Members of Parliament. He eoinbntted
with great force and ellect the objections nrged
against these principles, and concluded a speech of
considerable length amidst the cheers of themeeting.

A vote of thanks was then given to the two
delegates amidst several rounds of applause.

A vote of thanks was then given to the chairman
for his conduct in the chair. In returning thanks he
said he felt much obliged for the attention paid to
the several speakers. Their orderly behaviour
proved tbeir anxiety for the attainment of their
rights, and he was glad to perceive from the spirit
evinced that they seemed to be unanimous in their
determination to have their wishes peaceably, if
they could—forcibly, if need be.

The meeting then broke up without the slightest
di sorder having taken place during thu whole time.
We are sorry to say that the conduct of the keeper
of the rooms—the notorious Blinkborn—was; ofthat
di- .scnption that might have been anticipated from
his well known character. He delayed the opening
of the doors until prudence suggested to him thft
propri ety of no further prolonging the experiment
of measuring the forbearance of tbe public by the
ollensiveness of his insolence.— Cambrian Rep orter.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHER S STAR.

Gentlem en,—By giving publicity to the following-
distressing facts, in your next number, you will
confer a benefit on the public, enhance the value of
a useful establishment, and obligo your deeply af-
flic ted .servant,

W.COMAX.
On Tuesday, March 19th, Mrs. Dunn , midwife,

employed by the Lying-in Society, Co w-hill , delivered
my wife of a male child, at about 5 o'clock in the
afternoon , when she informed me there was extreme
danger in the case, aud that 1 mu.st immediately
call in Mr. Norgate, surgeon to the dbove society,
and be sure not to return without him, or some one
he might recommend. I waited on that g?ntlemanr
with the certificate, bu t he refused to at tend, siiying^
ns Mw. Dunn had left, I must pll in some other
midwife, who must wait upon him if wanted. After
fruitless appeals, and stating I would pay him my-
self if he would but attend, I left, and called on
young Mrs. Elwin, wlio said if she could do any-
thing in the case she should claim the certificate.
On arriving, however, she said she could not, nor
did she think a doctor was needed ,—although my
wife was suffering extreme pain. 1 then called on
Dr. Ashwell, who attended at about 8 o'clock : he
shook his head, and at once demanded why I did
not apply to him before. I told him the case a« it
occurred. After waiting some time, he told me to
call him at any time in the night should r ckange
take place, which being tlw case, I called him : he
attended , administered some brandy, but had no
hopes of her life. He left at near three o'clock, and
at four in the morning she expired ; leaving me and
six children , the infant being alive, to, deplore the
afllictiug and irreparable loss.

That this may lend to stricter attention , as far a»*
regards the abow-named charitable institution and
its ofj icurs , and thereby benefit its unfortunate de-
pendants, is the sincere wish of,

Gentlemen,
Your deeply afflicted servant,

W.m. Comas,
Peafleld, March 29, J839.

THE FUSTIAN CUTTERS AND THE CORN
LAW AGITATORS.

To Mr. 11. J. Richardson , represent at We of (he peop le
of Manchester, in Convention assembled.

Sir.—I wish to correct an error into which voa
have fallen in respect to you saying the Fustian
Cutters had out of despair petitioned for a Repeal of
the Corn Laws, I must here state, that abont two
months ago, one of the Anti-Corn Law Committee-
sent for a member of our trade, and desired him to
call a general meeting of the Fustian Cutters for the
purpose of petitioning Parliament for a Repeal of the
Corn Laws', and also to form a Working Man's
Association to co-operate with the Anti-Corn Law
men, and they would pay all expenses. A meeting
was called in an hole and corner war, at the Princes
Tavern, Tasle-streer, when out of*a body of three
thousand only one hundred and four attended , and
after the petition had been moved and secouded, nn
amendment was made for Universal Suffrage, and
afte r a long debate, wo came to the vote, when there
appeared lor the petition fifty-three, and for th«
amendment, fift y-one, so that out of three thousand,
there is fifty-three in despair. Rest assured, myfriend , the Fustian Cutters ore nine out of ten
Chartists, and nothing Ie.-s. We think that to repeal
the Corn Laws while our land is taxed, tithed , andover rented, would throw our soil out of cultivation ?and our agricultural labourers out of employ, and
thereby make bad worse ; only let the time arrive
when our land shall be as free as that of other
countries, and then wewill niter those obnoxious laws,and 1 trust every other evil that afflicts onr unhappycountry. With respect to the postponing of the
national Petition until the coming longer days andwanner weather, was both wise and prudent, andthe Convention is worthy ef the country's supportand best thanks.

Yours, with due respect.
GEORGE 1'ITTOX.

o, Great Mount Street, April 1st, 1839.

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE.

It is said that the system of imprisonment
lately adopted in the army instead of flogg ing has
been the means of greatly diminishing the number
of offences.

Fall of a Railway Bridge. Wsman
KILLED.—Between five and six o'clock on Wed-
nesday afternoon , the railway bridge which crosses
Gilmour-street, gave way, and the whole mass of
brickwork of two of the three arches, namely, the
centre and eastermest ones, came to the ground
with a dreadful crash. It was not supposed at thtt
time that any person was beneath ; but as a wamaa
was that night missed, who it was known had oc-
casion to pass that way, a search was made next
morning, when her body was found beneath the
rubbish , dreadfully crushed. ¦ Workmen had been
employed during the day removing the supports that
bore up the coombs, but it would seem this had neea
done too soon, before the line had taken proper
band. The opini on is very prevalent, indeed , that
the arch ought not to have been of brick at all , it
being much too elliptical for brick to make a trust-
worthy job. This opinion has been still further
corroborated from the circumstance , that the ring
pens, as they are called, or the end rows of the arch,
which are of stone, remained standing after the
brick part of the arches had fallen in. The person
who was kill ed is a young married woman , n amed
Mrs. Linnet. She had left her house in Mos«-
Street only two or three minutes before, to call
at the bouse of an acquaintance. She has left
one child of about a year old, Several very
narrow escapes were made, and from the
frequency of the passage, the wonder is that
not more suffered. One workman was on the arch
doing something, when he felt it beginni ng to give
way, and had not been above a second on a place of
safety, when all fell in. One woman was just
about to enter beneath the arch, when she turned for
a moment to look at something, and was thereby
saved. A little girl was seen passing throug h, and
a gent leman standing near was about to cry to her
to run , bu t he suddenl y reflected that a cry wouldstun her, and make her look or turn round. Heheld hm peace and the girl was about a foot clear,when the arch fell. Several others had narrow e.s-enpes-some by having passed through, and others,by sortie apparently trifling cause, having been pre-vented from entering. A good deal of regret is felt,and even some animadversion jg expressed , that tfe
passage through the arches was not completely
stopped when the first symptoms of yielding were
obser ved. Some precautions indeed were taken , hut
they were not followed out with sufficient determi-
nation,— PdSsley Advertiser.



NATURE versus MALTHUS.
Sp«rting throug h the forest wiue;
Playing by ihe -water side ;
Winderin e o'er the heath v fell* ;
D..»ni with in the woodland d>lla;
Alt unor ii thi> mountains wiid,
Direlle th many a littie child;
In 0* barvn '* haVi of pride ;
Pv the p-">or man "a dull fireside ;
'A*;d the mighty, 'mid the mem,
Little cbUdren may be seen,
Like ihe flower * that gpring ap fair .
Bri ght juid cott»tless , every where .'
Is the fair i«)e« of the main ;
Is ;he o^siTt "* km« dnruain ;
in tbc i»vag e mounta in gleo,
'.'•Jon i: the triV * of swarth y man,"VV here*oeTer a foot k»th jjonei
^V krresoe 'ei tie ran bath shone,
On a lfaf oe of peopled proan d,
1/ntie duidren may be found !
Biessinfi ob them! they in xu
Wore a kindJ y sjmpaxhv,
 ̂ith 'heir wuth-« , hopes, and feus;

With their laughter &nd tiieii tears. '

Mar y Ho-kitt

ON DEATH.
(BT STR WALTER RAI SGH .)

Mac 's like a traged y; ku mo'Aer's womb ,i roai which ne eaters , is the 'tiring room ;
Thi**paeUo» rvrtb. th* tkeatre ; »nd the staeeThat country which he live* in ; pa»ioi» , rage,
*_oliy, aod vice are acton; the first cry
The proi»j tne to the ensuing traged y.
Tbe fcnnrr a« cocsiitrth of dumb shows ;
T^*?

00
"̂  ^? t0 mor« perfrcv.en crows;

i ttf third he is a roan , and doth begin
To nan uie vice, and act toe deed* of sin ;I ' tb" fauna decline*; i'th' ufia disease* dost
And tro uble him ; then death' s hii epilogue !

THL SET . DH. WAD E AND HIS CON -
STITU ENTS.

TO "Hi EDITORS OP THE SORTHSSK STAB.
Gentlemen-.—^e :-hall feel greatly obliged, a-nd

t>U^rn 
:: 

a great favcrcr. if you can find room for the
enc'io**: corresp ondence in "the pages of the Xcrthcm
Sizr at the e^flie-t convenient opportnnitr. We were
to eive the R?v. Dr. Wade's letter to tlie XMins:-
hant Press for publication ; but. from the fact of bis
correspondence with the mo<: renai portion of it,
and from our knowled ge of their habits of sup-
pr?s--i?a and madlarion. we hare deemed it best to
send it oiiv xa taoie papers on whose honesty we
can rely. Accept. Gentlemen, onrheirry thank's for
your Endmching advocacy of the poor and oppressed.
and th;-.t you m3y ever de>erve them is the earnest
p rayer of

Your obedient 5ervsn\
W. Hall.

Secretary to ihe Notdcgham Working
Men's Association.

April 9, 1S39.
" Rev . Sir,—In accordance with a resolution

pa5*ed almost ¦unannnousiT , at tbe weekly meeting
of the Nottingham Woriins Men 's Association",
held March 11. Ii39, the paitr'al dnty drvolves upon
me of adiresficg a few admonitory words to von
r?5pectir ;g your condemnation of "all ulterior
mpisurss savouring of physical force. Not wishing
to ca.a>e ABTthrne like d:\i>ion ia the Convention , I
had considered it best to let the affair res: for a few
wet-is, expecting tirae would bring to an issue so
importan t a question ; bnt , observing in the Char -
tist Ee»>paper, of March 23, the following para-
gra phs:—•¦ Th* Rev. Doctor stated that he had written to
his constituents, and that they returned for answer
and say, - That peace, law. and order are our motro ;
zz.i that by moral force, ia every pracdcs-ble -.it.
ozthl to b.' pursued, liie objects set forth, in tile
Peoples Charter.'

"Mr. H etherinEton snggestedthatDr. Wadpshotild
read the whole of the letter, in order that the Con-
T=nnoii might gather zaore clearly the sentiments o."
hi* constituents.

"Dr. Wa.de folded up the letter with -wonderful
alacri;y. &x.d it insxantiy disappeared in one of his
ample pociets."

1 couii no longer, consistent with prudence, and
the general feirhug of dissatisfaction amougst your
¦ccnsdruesLs delay the performance of my duty. " In
tie arst place, 1 must inquire if the above paragraph*ire a correct report of what actually took place ? As
the aniraiation of this qoery would evolve a
charge ot eisingenucn«nei>8 against you , which
^e should , from our previous conception of your cha-
fit»\ am itiueed scarcely can, believe vo\i capable,
l'i hen you wrow to un, inquiring our scntimeuta on
tke qusitians of physicai and moral force, and
whetufir you was to consider yourself as a free-agent,
jou ¦snii rvcollec t, and, on reference to the answer
allacec to, rind, that we were williBg to try all moral
Eean? ; ~ b-.t that we were determined to have our
ri fht», c-j ine what may," and consistently vrith snub
cerermicj ition, we are prepared and ?ha!l abide by
th- decision? of the Convention, be the con--e wha't
it wi.i, and &« we do not wish to deprive the Con-
Tenti in of ye ar counsel and services, and thus afford
-a ground for exultation to onr opponents. I am
orocrcd respectfoll y to request, if yon cannot con-
-*denriously accord with the sentiments of the mn-
jsrity of the d?) eg*te*. yon will at least abstain from
aiij opposition to the discussion of so important a
Question.

Trj *dn? that the above will meet with that con-
sideriiiou which will be most consonan t with the
feeiincs and interests of all parties, I remain , S.r.
vj ur j Oriirnt servant, on behalf of the Nottingham
V."orsing Men 's Association,

W. Hall.
"To the Rev. A. S. Wade,D.D."

London, 30, Pembroke Place, Vanxball Road,
Pimiico, Saturday, Marck ik), ifeS.).

Dea e Sir.—I beg the favour of yon to inform the
industr-ons classes of NouiDghana, Sutton-in-A>h-
rield. and Mansiiild, who honoured me with tke dis-
tncUon of bping their delegate to the General Con-
vention, th&i 1 resigned my seat 1 ixt Thursday ; and
your letter, which came to hand vesterdav, con-
taming a request that ~if I did not conscientiously
agree with t&e opinions of the majority of the dele-
gate*", that I would abstain from any oppo-dtion to
feo importan t a question as that of physical Jorce,'"
confirms me in tlie propriety ef the step J had alreidv
taken. I entered upon my services to yon on the
accepted principles of " Pease, Law, and Order."
and the use only of legal and constitutional means
to ob tain the objects of the National Petition and
th» People's Ckarter. I cannot, as a Christian
minister of peace and goodwill to mankind—wish-
ing not to poll down any class, or injnre any indi-
yiQual. but to raise tip from their degraded state the
indu-'j ious and oppressed, and by giving them a
share in making the laws, thereby secure to them
justice and humanity, as well as to ensure to all the
protection of Hie, person, and property. Abhorring,
is 1 do. the idea of setting employers and employed
at variance, to their mutual ruin, 1 wish to see
eixpliyers prosper, and the employed to have ki a
fiir day's wages for a Mr day's work," with wvery
means of comlort, and happinets, and recreetion.
How, then, can I accept your personally well in-
tended offer* of free agency in minor maliem, and to
be gagged in the free expressions of any opposition
to the weightiest and mMt dangerous doctrine of
physical force. He that throw* a firebrand amongst
combustibles, must answer for lob consequences ;
tat "if" I stood silently aad tamely by, and saw
tae firebrand thrown into a neighbour's house, I
shoalc be a coward aad a Tilkin. No, Sir, if 1 stood
tiOBe. which has not. been the case, as a very res-
P^ctable minority of real working men coincided
*idi ae, bnt if alone, T -wohW not witness, without
protesting against their conduct, the most tyrannical
ttajority nv*pa*s beyond thow legal and constitu-
tional landmarks interposed by divine and hnman
awhonty between ChristiaDg, peace and social order«a one side, and civil war, bloodshed, and all its
siaeous onspring of crimes on the other. 1 willserer cea>e. Sir. Tnf.i pr^-p ip g against every calnmnytec evrry prejudice, my firm conviction of the in-fftcacv. nay, the inevitable, destrRctive tendency of
P^7*icj 1 force to the great democratic cause ; and.
^

r":ore
* ^ communicate throu gh yon to my late

~ "cy 'ft-'pecred censtitcent*. my opinion that tbeELttM force advocates are the enly consiiiert demo-

crats, and the phy sical lorce rnen luconsistentdemocrats, be cause Trbilst the latter so vehement] vcondemn aristocrats for adopting that ultima rati oregvm—f OT appealing to ph ysical force, eveu the lastresort, they actually commence their struggle bvthreats of arms. In your commission to me, a* yourdelegate, von gave me full liberty to try all prac-tical moral means to obtain those "rights set forth inthe N&uenal Peti tion and People's Char ter, whichyon justly say you 0Hght and are determined toenjoy ; ont before one-half of those moral means areattempted , which wonld ensure you success wirh-out sheddiDg one drop of human blood, you wouldprevent me from opposing the pbysical'force doc-trines, because there happens to benoi an unanimityof opinion against me , but merely a majority com-posed of tbe monntain party, against a mino'rity ofrational moral force men." The effect will be thatsuch a majority will iujnre the success of trie Um-versai Sufiragft system of legislation inasmuch asotir enemies will say, l> Look at the Couvention as aspecimen of the violence we must expect if.we grantthe Charter Suffrage !"
i- feuch as the semple is such will be the sack."

\es, Sir, that majority in the Convention will ob-viate national op inion, which is now your friend, andwhich, assisted by the growing discontent of themiadle classes, -will become your assistant to over-throw your tyrant?, if you do not, by the ialsesteps of violent language and conduct , afford tyrannya pretext, and throw your cause back for fifty
years.

M oral force mast in all cages be antecedent tobrute , force, for even Napoleoa allowed that the
" morale" constituted nine paru of the " phi /sitpie,"only one part of the means by which a nation 's rightscan be mdintained.

Theory, ef arm.-, without antecedent moral opinionand union of the middle classes with you, would onlrcause misery, blood, and ruin to y'uur wives, andchildren, and friends, as well as to' yourselves, andwith this moral opinion and union'of the middleclasses with you , then physical force would be a<unnecessary and superfluous as it is unchristiin,brutal, ana infernal.
Hoping that through the medium of your weekly

-Nottingham newspaper, you will do me the jus ticetb let all my late constituents know my sentiment",ana that I am stili a Chartis t, though 'a moral forceone. and that I tak e my farewell , praying God' sj ie=,sing and .protecnon , and that he will b ring themtheir wive.-s - and children , to happines* here, aad toeternal jo y in the wurld lo come,
I remain,

My dear Sir,
With many thanks for the kind manner in which

you itave discharged a disagreeable dnty,
^ our obedient st-nan t,

Ar thu r  S. Wade, D.D.
P. S. Oblige me by sending the c.pv of the new<-paper in which you insert this letter. '
To Mr. W . Hai l, Brialesnuthgute,

Aottiiit;li ain.
REPLY.

We would tVat this letter , as-igning the reasons ofthe reMgnanor: of the Itev. Dr. Wade. h-.d bc-en le-charac rensti c of detraction , and thereby preventedus from any otber repl y than that of silence. But tbeinsinuation? of attributing violence to all tho-eDelegates aad Chartists who yet remain firm andno surrender to the patriotic aud"Christian principles,
for whose advocacy Stephens is alread y in bonds.and which trie enemies of p. ace, law/an d order ,seem bent if po»ible to annihilate ; ui order ly tbepreservaaoa of that sy.-te sa. which a morning paper .undtT.tue.heai of a ie-.v nice pickings. a-s ( -rt> . iba ;
t he Beaufort-famil y .iiiuua'.iy receive £4-;.G00. 'Thusall those characters whose a ::inins U the annihilition
of the Charti ?ts. is either from motives of a pure orimpure natnre, end not a few to grati fy thrir ow n
ortaoaos vanity or an>tocranc ambuion. m order to
preserve the. exercplary apostolic manner in the
appointment of State BL-hops. If we wan ted any
proof or " the latter, the convt-Lt i^rj -al c»ccuc; as lh'e
above letter of the clerical Dr. Wade corroocrates
the fact.—1' I.says the Rev. Dr., entered upon my
services to yoaupon the accepied principles i.f peace.Jaw , and order, aud the use onl y of It-pa l and con-
stitutional means to obtain the objects of the
National Petition and People 's Charter :" And «e
hesitate not to say thai had tlie Rev. Doctor 's con-
dact in Convention squared with ihe ba*is herej tatec, an<i wiiich h;s superior education enabled
tnuse hi ghly gi:ted talents to command , then hi.
conduct must have sriven satisfaction to his consti-
tuents ; jor who, besides the adopted motto oi peace,
law, ar>d ord->r , -tlecied him upon the supposition
of his employin g all those legal and consiuuiiuna.
mean s for lhe >peciiied object ? Yet it does appear.
that the Dr. accepted a distinction, without giving
credit to the monl emotions of tbe patriotic meu
who universall y elected him , or wh y grounds for
active o;p:'nents to condemn us, his lute constitu-
ents, for requirin g his resignation because he alone
was_ opposed to bloodshed, rapine , and plunder ;
Beside- leavics these false in.-inuations to atnch to
us and the Chartists generHllv, he al.«o savs—•• Abhorring. as 1 do the idea ot settinji employers
and employed at variance to their mutual ruin" jo a
as if ourselves had bt -en in the habit of pursuing so
recKl-5» a line oi conduct, or at least tie principles
cidiisg into existence the Nationa.1 P».-titioa and
H^op le'-i Charter were fraugh t w^h such UI1- EDgll sh
con^qnecce*—or that the polincul aTT-eiioranou oi
mankind, was an naderta'sing malevolent of good.

In order to prove the inconsistency of the Rev.
Doctor 's cendue:, is to show that tLase principle;
upon which he claims to have accepted acd entire j
upon tbe pnuli c service, were not afterw ards prac-
tised in tLe discliarse of hi.s Conventional duty,
tkat is he did not briRg into practice , the theory of
all those legal and constituuonal means to obtain
ihe objects of the National Petition and People's
Charter that mig ht have been expected from talents
sounquesrion»ble, and wLich already testif y the sig-
nal position of procedure. To prove this with regard
lo his public condcer , we remind him of tbe
importan t motion brought forward by Mr. Bailie
Craig, whose motion bears' cirect upon the case—
**-Th"at a committee be appointed to take :nto con-
sideration what ulterior meas'irrs the Convention
shall resort to or recommend to the indu-'triouj classes j
for speedily obtaining and finall y secunDg tbosi :
political rights, shonld it unfortunatel y Lapwen that
the Delegates fai l in the attempt to convince the ¦
members of the House of Commons of the ju.-ticc I
of tbe principles of the People's Charter and
National Petition. '"

Now Sir "! the above important motion was nega-
tived, and which was brought on early and previous
as to allay the fear-i of the weak and tirnid, which
the open, "enemies of constitutional liberty ever
avail themselves to alarm. Thus this line of conduct
aided those enemies, who doubt the sincerity of
straightforward,hones.-, and moral Christian patriots,
whose motto ever is, as the election and sub'sequ?nt
conduct verified , peace,law, and order, yet notwith-
standing this defeat of ulterior measures by tbe
adoption of the amendment—the Convention was
*ali being accused of blood , rapine, and plunder ,
by all such papers as the Chronicle, while the line
of coaduct perseverpd in by the Doctor appeared to
coriinn the Chnnkle's vie^s. Thu< the Doctor 's
conduct in Conveurion is like thi< last public act,
which con tinces to breathe the same sp irit of opposi-
tion—attributiftg like the base hi relings of the pro-
vincial press—the won- i possible motives to the
placed Chartiits ; while those having seats in Con-
vention , and ^who>e exertions and splendid talents,
enabled them to rise above their fellows were alike
implicated, al though their redoubted position were '
precisely constitntfona1—the ;arre principles which
the Doctor claims of having entered npon his servi- :
ces, yet never brought the theory of them in to prac-
tice,'but laboured with fiery zea.1 to obstruct their ;
progress, by mooring or provoking absurd discussion
and apon physical force—absurd , because ihe Con- :
vention had already bound itself to await the re.«ult i
of presentation , or new initractions. Still the !
Doctor continues an opposition , as if to frustrate
the news of the avowed leaders o! the people, whose i
fame appears to have much mortified him, for not '
sufficient with what the privilege of debate allowed }
— he must needs write a letter ̂ o the Mwning CJnt>- i
nicle. But above all his correspondence with the JWhig Nottingham pre»s—praising an article that !
vilifies the Chartists, and consequentl y his laie con- jstituents. which act is as shabb y as any pair of worn
oat shnffle br<*eche? seen in the purlieus of Baliol
College.

Having shewn that his conduct is inconsistent
with the acksowledgfd principles, which he states
he entered upon his services—while his correspon-
dence with those otherwise than Chartists opponents
in our neighbourhood, who appear prerious to his
letter to the crabbed cacophony of the Mercury to
have corresponded with—still the Nottingham
Working-men'* - Association—the only reputed
patriotic and disinterested public body in the town ,
and the medium of communication to his late consti-
tuents, both in the town and the further organized—
yet charged by the Doctor , with >etting employers
against the employed. May we ask him in addition to
tke farewell blessing, to give ns the correspondence
of thfi in formant, or stand conricted of the
unfounded calumnies himself. As to the secretary 's
performance of what yoa sryle the discharge of a
disagreeable dnty—we desired him to inform you
that we wished yon to abstain from an opposi -
tion in order that those legal and constitutional
means might be made available to obtain the objects
of the National Petition and People's Charter.

Yet, ReT. Sir, so far from acqnirsciag in these views,
like base Douglas he Te_-igns his situation , and
even the manner in which he does that requires
another disagreeable discharge of our duty, or the
Chartiste of the .-uburb <, to*E , and districts might
probably think we had re.-i^ned likewise. No: we
are sr'hiuvincible upon the accepted princi ples of
peace, haw. anJ.orJi-r, abfl'Tr:::^, a^ we do, the bas-
tiles—tbe physical !orre separation of th^ .-o whom
God ha? join ed to?et '2v.-r, to the destruction of their

mutual happiness, and raisary to their unoffending
children, lo ensure ourselret from such conse-
quence?, and procure "a fair day'* wages for a fairday 's -work ," are the reasons why we ar* Chartists
knowing full well that Universal Soffrag p alone can ',from the appearance of aristocrat*, remedy national
abuses, consequently we are for Universal Suffrage
upon constitutional principles, come what may and
no surrender !

The association , established under oojr auspicesand guidance, notwithstanding the line of conducttlourish and increase; and we invite all men olgenuine historic and English feeling, to examineour rules, and if faulty, let them point out theerror* in order to their rectification, and. if sincerein the professions of English liberty, j oin u* i» theHoble and patriotic cause in which we are engaged^ in which we mean to die ; but before that epocharrives, bequeath liberty as tbe competency toensuro happiness to our heirs, and prosperityto our country. Meanwhile the enemies ofliberty discredit the.«e our intentions from theignorance and prejudice engendered in their intem-
perate begotten natures. We did think the Rev. Dr.an ardent lover of liberty, »nd consequentl y an ex-ception to the speculative theories of wild, ignoran t,and visionary enthusiast Whigs and Tories. Yet,like these pitiable mortal s, he has been led astrayfrom the qu estion, and, like a sheep that mistrusts
the good intentions of the shepherd , wanders from
the fold, and, lost in the confines approachingtbe forest, unceremoniously bleats the misery of itsfugitive mind to the delight of the grateffj l wolf, whowhets hi* appetite accordingly . Thus the Re*. Dr.has wandered from the practicable public duties heentered upon , namely, the employment of all those
legal and constitutional means to have bean made
available for the specified objects ; yet actually as-sumes the extraordinary i-iea, the revolutionary
posirion of the country, and that while ninety-nine
bloated aristocrats and families are still in the
annual receipt from the taxes of £2,754,350, this
inordinate w allowing in the wealth of other people'sindustry, binds them conscientiously and rebgiouslyto the support of their own order, even to the pass-
ing of the New Poor Law and Rural Police, which
constitutes the admired state ot peace, law, andorder. Vet , notwithstanding that these acts ensure
such pacific intentions—tkat one tranquillity per-vides the lot and mansun—yet, the Rev. Dr. as-
sumes the revolutionary position of the conn try.• You would prevent me (says the Dr.) from opposing
physical doctrines, because there happens to be not
a unanimity of opinion against me, but merely amajority, composed of the mountain party, against a
miuority of a rational-force men.' Now had the
revolution taken place—had the delegates gone in a
bod y to Westminster , with the armed people at
their back , like the Barons—with Feargus CFCon-
nor like Fiizwaller at their head, and the Qaeen
M{;ned Pupuli C/tarti, then nobody afterwards but
mi tmbi tious assembly, composed of priests and
;a*yers would have dreamt of a mountain party ;f>r the pret ty gracious young virg in havingsigned '
affixed the royal signature , the very sight of whose
name and elegant hand writing, allays the angry
passions of the placid Chartists, a-i they gazeon the pretty and admirable specimen of the
pretty name Victoria, which has the effect ofexciting good natnre and a love of the classics,
With these impressions the people with unanimous
voice would put their physical army in motion, to
tbe deli ght ot their fine moral bodies, accomplishing
a quick step homew ards to the tune of " Britons
stnke home"—while the meddling priests, iactious
scribes and facetious lawyer* would collect together
those lawless gangs of idTe porters and reporters,and
cunmne editors ot >> hig and Tory journals, whowould have composed a mountain party . Foam-
like combustibles , would have been hurled'from these
dotard s, cowards, and villains, regardless of the
consequences, like Etna and Vesuvius, from either
cratt-r—decree ing destruction to themselves and
desoUrion to the country . But how stands
the question with reference to the Doctor 's sup-position of a mountai n party. The delirious
idea of a French revolution occurring in Englan d,which, thoug h a thing impossible, yet gravelyenoug h pre-supposed by a Doctor in Divinity—yet
however , admitting the most illusire imagery pos-
sible to be conceived , to be as the Rev. Doctor
assumes,—does not Mr. B. Craig's motion anuiLilate
ulterior measures by the adoption ef the amend-
ment .- Most certainly ! Then why were not the
accepted legal and constitutional "priuciples pro-
ceeded with , to obtain the objects of the National
Petition and People's Charter , seeing those ques-
t.ons so oft mooted by the Doctor, were altogether
foreirn. superfluous, and unnecessary to the ques-
tion ? The duties of a Conventionist being the use
ol legal and constitutional means, the princi ples
upon which the Rev. Doctor asserts he enters upon
his services to promote, yet shamefull y deserts, his
duty ; for there is no difference of opinion upon the
basis of procedure , as acknowled ged by tbe Rev.
Doctor—that is, the use of all legal and constitu-
tional means for the restoration of the rights and
liberties ot Er.^lishuj en.

By order ol the Working Men 's Association,
W. Ha ll , Secretary.

Committee Rooms, H alifax-place,
Nottingham , April 8th , 1W9,

N. B. It appears from the above remarks, that
th-.re i* no difference of opinion between the Rev.
Dr. \l_ ade and his late constituents j inasmuch as
.rppchtic conduct is apparent fro m the investi gation .
The question answered what are all the legfil and
constitutional means Englishmen can employ for
the maintenance of natural birthrights and liberties,
guaranteed by a iree Constitution when invaded
aud when remonstran ce is unattended too, *uch
question , satisfactorily answered, would shew what
real difference there could be.

IRELAND.
Depopul ation System — Lord Lorton.—

Lord Viscount Lorton is deteruintd , even after the
^ienai defeat he sustained in his encounter with the
Widow Murp hy, nevertheless to obtain a victory
over his tenan try of Ballinamuck. We think tbii»
pio'j s nobleman will succeed in his virtuous and
chivalrous enterp rise, for we learn by a letter which
reached our office this mornin g from the county of
Long ford , that his agent , having made app lication
to the competent authorities, has obtained (it is a
matter of course , we believe) a posse of one hundred
of the Constabulary, two hundred Infantry, and two
troops of Dragoens—for what ?—to level to the
ground thirty-five miserable cabin? , and to disperse
two hu ndred miserable creatures to the mercies of
the bitter wind—to tbe road side—to the shelter of
tbe ditches and the bog<. It is not alleged that
these ereatares owe any rent , lo r they hold no lands.
But , having been domiciled in the place, as on a
common—if indee d , th*-y have not a commonage
ri ght by prescri pt ion—an d belonging, moreover , to
the Ancient Faith , it has seemed good to the good
and pioiu Lord L*orton to sweep their dirty hovels
from the face of the land , with the double view of
clearing the estate, and settling a Protestant Colony
in tbe place. This is one of the first instances which
will be presenttd to the Lord Lieutenant of the
manner in which your Irish landlord would secure
the tranquillity of the country—it is one ef the firs t
instances of thfi tender mercies which his Excellency
will have to witness of the condect of your thorough
Protestant Proprietor. " Property ," to use the
celebrated passage in Mr. D.-ummond' g letter to the
Tipperary Magistrates , "has its duties as vrell as
its rig hts." In Lord Lorton 's opinion it is his duty
to turn two hundred men , women , and children , on
the road side —for tbe law gives him the ri ght to do
so ; as to owing any duty to the ejected tenants,
his Lordship or bis agent denies that they have any
claim upon hia forbearance , inasmuch as they are
a ragged and destitute set of devils , and moreover
papists. He thinks priests and popery the curses
of the land , and he will do his utmost to exti rpate
the latter , at least. This ia the day of the clear-
ance. Tbe sub-sheriff will be on the spot, with his
myrmidon *, and the police and the Queen 's Troops
will be drawn up—a delightful and di gnified duty—
it the scene of action , for the purpose of preserving
the peace, while the work of clearing is going on.
It must be admitted , however , that Lord Lorton
has been Tcry considerate. He has takon care that
his Commissari at «nould be well supplitd. Brps.d,
cold ham , porter , and other vivres, are supplied in
abundance for the use -of the soldiers and police,
duriDg the exercise of his Loroship 's right , and in
the fulfilment of his sacred duty to the people placed
under his controul. We do not learn that any of
these good thing9 are provided for tbe out-going
tenantry—but n 'imp orte. There will be no resis-
tance. Down the cabins must come—and out the
people must go. "Whether the county of Longford
will be tranquillized by these proceedings , the Lord
Lieutenant, we apprehend , will soon have an oppor-
tun ity of knowing.— Dublin EeeutHg Pott.

SPAIN.
The operations of Van Halen against S«?ura ,where Cabrera bas fortified himself, and 10,000 of

tht elite of hj B troops, cause great anxiety in the
minds of the Queen 's partisans. The united force
under Van Halen consists of the divisions of
Ayerbe, Parra, and Mir, and, including the general-
in-cbret 'a own division of the army of tbe centre, he
mustera bo less than 14,000 men. The attack was
expectei to commence on the 2nd in?t.

Ihe Irarhsts, who have possesaioa of Chelva,lately invaded the country surrounding the city of
Valencia, which had so irritated tbe inhabitants of
that place that tbey rose fa a mass against the au-
thorities. Ofc tbe 30th ult., the streets- were filled
with armed bonds, attering seditious cries, and itwas feared titey, would reconmence Ae scenes of
slaughter lately enacted by breaking, into the
citadel , and HRirdering the Carlist primers con-fined there.

Tbe provinces of Toledo and &a Manefea, are all
overrun by Carfot bands, headed1 by Palrlios, who
has been been exasperated by the. late execution of
hia son. Letters from Alcandre state that Eepertero
had promised to move.

All the letters from Catalonia concur in gfcating
that the Baron de Meer and his treopa, whilst es-
corting a considerable convoy on Solsona, were
compelled to fall back from Tauraa r and re-enter
Manresa. Solsona is said to be surrounded by a
numerous band of peasantry and gome regular corpe,and to have been in want of provisions for the last
two months. The exterior fort had bee&abandoned,and the whole of the garrison shut up in the place.

BELGIUM.
The lace trade in Belgium is now extremely ac-

tive. Immense orders have been given , we learn ,at Brussels, by travellers from France, Eng land ,Germany, and Russia, particularly in old lace in
the style of the 17th cenoury. When genuine
old lace cannot be procured, or is too dear , the
makers produce new lace, or imitation , which,although jjwre .beautiful in-itaelf, is less valued.
Large purchases of iace, principall y procured from
altar cloths y have been mad e for the Empress of
Russia , and a considerable quantity seat into
France.

m
In fu tu re, letters by packet to and from

North America, are to be charged one shillingonly. °
The Geor»I 4 legislature , under the free bank-ing law , has provide d that the cap ital stock may be

paid in negroes.—Morning Herald.
Ax Ewe belonging to Mr. Moses Wardell ,

ofWelham , near Malton , a short time ago, droppedfour fine gimmer lambs which are all doing well.
The Bellman recentl y announced in the publicstreets of Ot ley, that the innkeepers had come to

tbe determination not to supp ly Tee-totailere withyeast.
Musorave , who was left for execution at York ,for rape and robbery, has been respited , during her

Majesty 's pleasure.
The Fund subscribed for the maintenance

of the children of Millie , the assistant-clerk in the
Newcastle Suvings ' Bank , amounts to one thousandpounds.

Edw ard Ford , of Liverpool , ha* taken out apatent for improvements in the construction of Al-kali works whereby the poisonous gases will be ren-
dered innocuous.

The Chancellou of the Exchequer intends <o
bring in a bill thia session for the enfranchisement
of the Jews.

Certain Speculators in London have pre-
pared an apparatus for hatching chickens , by which
they expect to create one hundred livbs per d'ay.

A Young Lady at school , engaged in the stud yof grammar , was asked if " kiss" was a common
noun. After some hesitation , she rep lied, " it is
both."

The Attorney-General is retained to defend
the homicide Medhurst ; it is stated that his retain-
ing fee is 300 guineas.

Malt. —The falling off in tke consumption of
malt , in 1836 and 1837 , compared with 1835, was
very nearly four millions of bushels.

Houkslow.— Till lately, upwards of seventy
coachey passed throug h Hounslow dail y, but now
there are onl y nine or ten.

The Legislature of Barbadoes have re-en-
actfdthe barbarnns punishment of flogg ing. Thirty-
nine lashes may be inflicted on any prisoners for any
breach of prison disciplin e, at the discretion of any
magistrate.

A Gothic chapel in perfect preservation , and ofvery ancient date , h as bee n recen t ly discovered inthe city of Chester, by the clearing away of ruins.
The Jamaica negroes will not work for less

than 2i. 6d. a-day . This , the planters are not wil-
ling to give ; in short , a struggle is going on of
cap ital against labour , similar to that which has
hel ped to make England a hell upon earth.

Owino*probably to an improved mode of liv-
ing among tbe West Indian negroe.« , the trade in
Scotch pickled herrings has almost entirely fallen off.

It is a punishment not uncommon in slavers,where refractory slave? , and even sailors of the crew ,diverted of the least rag to protect them frcm tbe
heat of the noon-day sun , are alternatel y dipped
under water and run up to the yard-arm. A liuger-
ing death often follows this diabolical treatment.

It is reported that twenty small bri gs are to
be broug ht forward to put down "the Portuguese slave
trade.

A Tournament in the fashion of the olden
time , ia fixed to uke place at Eglintoa Castle next
September, knight*, of course they will be, regular
kni ghts, else they will not be allowed to break a
lance. Each knight is to come attended by two
pages and a host of retainers.

A Hare was killed on Tuesday week, on the
line of the North Union Railway , at Coppull , by
the mail train running over it , and severing its head
from its body. This is the , third which , since the
railway opened , has fallen a victim to the pursuit of
the steam-hounds.

Public Petitions.—The 13th printed reportof
the committee on public petitions brings the state-
ment of petitions presented to the House'of Commons
this session down to the 22nd of March. Tbe total
number presented amounts to 4,445, of which 2,919
were against the repeal of the Corn Laws, and 3*9
in favour of the repeal ; but thesignatures to the latter
number were 493,«09, whilst those to the former are
only 290,154. The petitions for an extension of the
elective franchise in Ireland are 47, with 52,494
signatures ; against any system of national education
not connected with the church , 96, to which 8,063
signatures are attached ; for tbe Tepeal or amendment
of the Beer Act, 57, with 6,420 signatures ; and in
favour of the Sale of Beer Bill , 76 with 26,216 sig-
natures.

Abduction and Violation. Lieutenant
V»T . G. Griffith , 37tb, was tried before Sir Joshua
Howe, chief justice, at Spanishtown , for abduction
and violation of Frances Eliza Baynes, daughter of
Captain Baynes, stipendiary magistrate , whom it is
alleged the_ prisoner took by ni ght from her father 's
house to his own quarters, and having given her
there a soporific, which made the y oung woman
senseless, was enabled to complete the offence. Two
females, servants of Capta i n Baynes, were accessory
to thisoutrage,havingad m istered to the young lady 's
sister, wfeo slept in the a; »eroom, a drau ght which
rendered berinsensible to tbe violence usedin carry ing
off tbe victim, whose crieswere stifled by the officer 's
h\nd on her month. The intruder was admited into
Capt. Baynes's house at aight, after the family had
retired, by tbe servant. After an investigation of
three days, his brother offioers considered Lieutenant
Griffith was very lucky, the jury having returned ,
in the face of a very strong case in evidence, a ver-
dict of not guilty.—limerick Chronkle.

Boyal Presbnt from Pbr8Ia.—A splendid
eadeau from the Persian court to her Majesty Queen
Victoria bas reached this country by the Hermes
steamer. It consists of between fift y and sixty
shawls, woven in tbe looms of Shiraz and Ispahan ,
and exhibiting proof* of skill and taste that fully
authorise the Schan to anticipate a favourable recep-
tion for the," rich gifts" he k&s transmitted. The
borders of seine exhibit, in all its details, a triumphal
procession ; trains of camels and Arab steeds,
sumptuously caparisoned — elephants carrying pa-
lanquins, musicians gathered in groups, and the
coantle*s attendants of many mighty chiefs, Wing
all pnurtrayed with equal fidelity and splendour.
These striking and complicated obj ects are woven
in the most exquisite colours, with perfect accuracy
of outline, and present a combination of fornm and
hues, blended into one great ensemitk of beauty,,
with which the workmanshi p of Euj *oe wouldj per-
haps, strive in vain to compete.

Dreadful Accident at Livebpoot, —Bursting of the BoiURs or Her Maj esty 'sStbameb, t/a sENT1.—Akmt five o'clock ob Satur-
day afternoon , the usual bow at which tfce mailleaves for DubTJa, a dreadful accident befel her
Majesty's steamer, Urgent, Capt. Emerson, wMcbwag appointed to convey the mail-T>agu of that dar-by the iudden and unaccountable bursting of bota
her boilers, by which nine men were Tery severelyscalded, though, we are bappy to gay, n«ne of them
dangerously, with the exception of one whose life is
despaired of, and whose- name is Peter Hughes.
At the time the explosion took place Ibe passengers
and mail bags were on boar*, and the Yewel on theeve of departure ; fortunate^, however, the passen-
gera were all on the quarter-deck., and escaped
without injury , a great portion of the steam
escaping through the funnel-. The whole of
the nine person** scalded belonged to tie 'vessel:
and' were alt lwlow in tfre engrne-wom,at tHe time. AU tbe unforttinate men were con-
veyed without Joss- of time to the NWthern Hospital,the establishment where all persons meeting with
accidents are provided for ; but, unfortunately, there
was"none delay in rendering relief to-them by that
establishment being full ; they were accordinglysent to tbe Infirmary,, where seven of them vre»taken in,, and the other two were taken to their
homes. The Urgent ' was considered the finest boaton this sta*on , and was undoubtedly the fastest
The cause of the accident appears at presentunknown , and it is the more unaccountable from thetaut that th»- steam bad> not been stopped fromescaping more than a few Moments when the ex-plosion took place. As-soon aa the agent heard ofthe accident , be took immediate steps to forwardanother of her Majesty's* steamers with the mailbags ; and accordingly ordered the Sheanva&r tobe got ready, which was done, and she sailed withthe mai l and passengers about eight o'clock.

Inquest.—On Thursday evening an inqnest was
held before Mr. Higgs and a highly-respectable
Jury, at St. George's Hospital ©n the body of Miss
E4raa Blair, of 39; Welbeck-street, Cavendish-
square, aged 25, who was killed whilst riding on
horseback in Hyde Park, on Monday afternoon.
Mr. David Jones, of 27-, AlbemHrle-street, harness-
maker, stated that be was riding it* Hyde Park, in
a pbaton belonging to Mn Pay ton, an officer or the
2nd Regiment «f Life Guards,, about half-past four
o'clock on Monday afternoon., The deceased lavly,whom he had never seen before, theo passed him on
a horse who was cantering along the Kensington-
ride ' toward* Piccadilly. The animal's pace was
not go rap id as to exeite any extraordinary atten-
tion. When the lady came near the lodge at Hyde
Park corner she rose out of her saddle, as if in a
fit , and fell upon her head either against the iron
railing or the curb-stone. Whilst she was descend-
ing her bonnet also fell. Witness- immediatel yleaped out of the uhauon and ran. to assist thelady. He found her senseless. Witt the help ofsome bystanders he raised her,- and conveyed her
within three minutes to the hospital; The only signof life he observed was a movement in the eyes.He did not think that any person was-t» blame for
the calamity. The horse did not eeem a* all vicious.
The aUte r of the deceased and her riding-master
arrived at the hospital soon after hiniw Verdict ,"¦Accidenta l death." Deodand on.the horse, 1».

The Hayes Murder.— Medhurst ,. the home-cide, has been sentenced to three year*' imprison-ment , in the House of Correction , at Coldbath
Fields, for stabbing Mr. Alsop, his fellow pvipil , atthe Rev. Mr. Stunner 's academy at Hayes. The
prisoner was aceomodated with a ohair durin g thetrial , and his unfortunate situation seemed to ex-cite much sympathy. We should like to know
whether any extrnordinary indul gences would have
been accorded under like circumstances to one who ,in addition to the crime of murder, had been guiltyof poverty.

It is worthy of remark , that the Hindoo, who,amidst the multitudino us worship of 33,000,000
Gods, defines Bmhm, or God, as "the Almighty,
Infinite , Eternal , Incomprehensible , Sflf-existing
Being—he who sees everything, though never seen
—he who is not to be eompassed by description—who is beyond the limit* of human conception and fromwhom the universal world proceeds, whose work isthe universe , and who is Lord of the universe—He
who is the light of all lights—whose name is too
sacred to be pronounced , and whose power is too
infinite to be imag ined—the one unknown true
being, the creator , the destroyer of the universe."Prolific Potato.—In the course of last spring,
Mr. H. Thomas , farmer, of Forddeg, . near Beau-
maris , picked up in his grounds, a stray potato
which from its unusual ly large size, it weighed 5£lb.
he determined to cultivate apart , and accordinglycut it op for seed. At digging time, the produce
of this single potato was found to be three and a half
bushels , or 237 lbs. weight— North Wales Chro-nicle.

FALKIRK .- Death of a Miser.— Elizabeth
Frizel has been long known here as a woman ofvery penurious habits , and although she was con-
sidered to be in possession of money, it was not till
after her death , which took place last Monday ,that the amount was known , which wag nearly£1,100 sterling. The money.and bills were found
about her bed , wrapped up in an old stocking, &c.
During her life, her appearance indicated the very
extreme of want. Several years since she had
executed a will , making bequests to several useful
institutions , such as the Charity School,.the Female
Society , &c, with the residue to the poor of the
parish ; the document , cannot , however, as yet begot, and many are now claiming kindred with
El izabeth , who hitherto did not know her , which
will , probabl y, y ield some profit to iaen of business.
—Scolsrnarn.

Frightful  Accident.—Thursday afternooa,as Henry Kni ght , a youth aged about H, in the
emp loy of Mr. Ashwell , wine and spirit merohant,No. 20, Shoe-lane, was cleaning the outside of one
of the windows of the »econd floor , he by some means
over-balanced himself and fell to the pavement, adistance of thirty or forty feet. He was immediatelypicked up, and presented a most fri ghtful,appear-
auce ; his skull was fractured , through which his
brains protruded. The unfortunate youth was im-
mediately conveyed to St. Bartholomew's Hospital,but on his road thither he expired.

ACCIDENTS, INCIDENTS, AN» OFFENCES,
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Choosing Churchwardens at AcKW-oftlaH.
—A public meeting was held en the 11th instant to
choose churchwardens for the ensuing year^ . the
chair was taken by the Rev. W. R. Hay, of Man-
chester Notoriety, who nominated Mr. Thos. Ward ,his own joiner , as his own warden ; whether be will
prove as efficient a workman for the church iu
Hpiritnals, as he has done for the old parsoa in
temporals, iR yet to try. Mr. Ward tbea moved,
and Mr. Gully seconded , " That Mr. John Waitea
be churchwarden." The lastnamed isa " Reformer "
of the first water. An amendment was- moved by
Mr. Thomas Topham , and seconded by Mr. Thos.
Wilkinson , " That Wm. Swann , be churchwarden,"
and on a chow of hands Mr. Waites was declared
duly elected.

Leeds.—Monthl y Report of the Leeds Vagrant
Office -.—Relieved 559 persons with £11, ISs. 10d.

Malton Charities.—The relief to tbe poor
people in Malton , during the eight weeks of incle-
ment weather , beginning on the l?th January, and
ending on 14th March last, has amounted to the
sum of £167 6s., and 343 persons have experienced
its benefits. The relief has been in flour and coals ;
1329 stones of the former , and 22/.0 bushels of the
latter having been distributed , the former at an ex-
pense ef £96 28. 4d., and the latter at an expense of
£66 3d. 7d., which , with incidental expenses of
£5 0s. Id., gives the above total of £1.62 &• The
relief given in flour was only one-half, those who
had a stone allotted to them, having to pay half the
cost price, the charity paying the residue.

Interestina Roman Relict.—On Monday
morning week ,, as the workmen who are employed
in forming the-York and North Midland Railway,
were excavating in Mr. Backhouse's gardens, not
far from Mieklegate Bar, mar the site of the Roman
Temple, saered to the heathen god Serapis, and
where afterwards stood a- raonastiry of Begging
Friars, t^ey found a large- stone,, about two feet
high, and more than on* foot thick, with the follow-
ing inscription, in very legible characters :—DE AE
FORTYNAE SOSL4 1YN. C1NA O. ANTONI
ISAYRICI LEG. ATG. Our readere will see by
the above inscription, that this stone has been a.
Roman altar, dedicated to th« Goddess of FortUBa,
by a soldier in one of the Roman legions ; and pto-
bably placed there when the temple to Serapia was |
standing, more than 1500 years ago. There was a
skeleton and pait of a leaden coffin near it, bujt evi-
dently in no way connected with it. Th» whole
were more than eight feet below the surface of the
earth . The altar was removed to the Yo»ksbire
Museum i and the workmen soon after discovered
tht remains of a Roman bath, not far from, the place
where the altar was found. This specimen of Roman
antiquity was found , upon admeasurement, to be 15( feet long and -12  ̂feet broad ; there were two step?

I into it , each one foot high , and one foot broad ; tie
\ whole hei ght of the wall remaining was 2 fj»t 6

lsehes fron. the floor of the bath ; the walls round
the bath weve built with Roman bricks, cased with
ceinsAt/fonnei of fragments of brick and lime, ui
about tkree incise* thick . At the cent re of the north
end thwe was a lead pipe, over which was a dis-
charge arcb y of fine Roman tiles, about 18 inches
long, IZinch e* broad , and If inch thick. From
the pipe there waJadrai n 1» inches wide, bnil t of
small squar e atone ; another drwn was also discovered
coming from the: east of this balb, probabl y commu-
nicating win* another bath in the immediate neigh-bourhood. Qa the south of hath were the remainsof a nnall chattfcer, the floor of which wa» raisedaUaot 18 inche»above tbe floor of tbrbatb, and therewaff a channel i» it,, which probably had been osedas a> surface drainv The floors of the bath andchaaber were la« on a foundation of broken stime.Severa* ctniw and other Rowian relics b*»e*b» beestfound (faring the excavation* within the c*y walla.—

Dkath from F*m*iws^-0ne day lwt weekseveral workmen who- had been keeping m> a rear-ing supper oO the pmiou? evening, went ahonttwenty inintmtt past three o'clock to the BarHorse puHie-house, ip- Petfergate ; they were afcmtoxicateoyaBd called itt a quart of ale ; the land-lord was ont at the time, and the charge of the housedevolved oh the landlady, who had- also to attend tvthree young <jbi?dren ; Dot daring to refuse themen, she drewtfce ale, andubey had not been lornrsat together, when a quarrel arose between Thoma»-Mordaa , an Irfeh- labourer, and'Thon*** Fawcett, *•ijmner ; words wwe quickly fcHowed by bloWS andsome fighting took place in tbe house, the glassesand poto being squandered kr- all directions ; atlength, by entreaties and threats; the Jandlady in-duced them to go ont into the street, where the fiehtwas resumed, and Jordan received a Solent blowwhiefa rendered hin> insensible. AVnomber of per-sons-witnessed the transaction, b« not being awareof the extent of the injuries inflicted-, they took nosteps to apprehend Fawcett, who immediately leftthe! spot. Mordan was then takec inro-tbe house.and medical assistance- was instantly sen* for - se-veral sorgeons were shortly in attendance,' butbefore sheir arrival the man had expired. Mr. Par-doe, superintendent of tbe poliee, wa» on the spot afew minutes after tbe sSray, and having ascertainedthe partieolara, he de^patabed several offioers in pur-
w? £ I*W^"' who * •PPe*« had< immediatelyleft Y-ork. He wax traced ont of Mieklegate Bar.along Soareroft , and across- KnavesmirR where allclue to hi» was lost. There i.*, however, littledoubt but that he will be aDDre^nH^ *uouui. nut mat ne will be apprehended .

The Maw and his I&bse._ Doubtless- moatof our readsrg have read, or if not so read have atleast heard, a tale headed "She Man and-hia Ass."A similar osenrrence took place in thi* city on Sa-turday list ,, with the exception of the ass, which inthis case hnppens to be a horse, A poor man ef thename of Atkinson, who gets bis Hvelihood by keep-mg
^
a horse a»d cart, on Saturday afternoon last,with his better half and his horse and cart, werewending their way along Fosagate, when suddenlytbe horse eith er from the effeots- of hard work «rsome other cause, fell down iu tbe harness appa-rentl y lifeless* The owner, Atfcinson , with lreatpresence of' mind, (whether by, throug h, or at theinstigation of bj» 8aid better half}, we know not) hn-mediatel y loosed the harness, not of the brightest,from off the beast, and deposited the beast in the carttaking the precaution to , tie him down. Atkinsonthen took the horse's berth , his wife leBdiue hervaluable assistance at the cart's tail. We do notknow whether the horse is still ia tbe land of theliving but we hspe so, as we believe the loss of theanimal , though not of great value, would be felt byAtkinson , he being only in poor circumstances.—York Chronicle-.

LEEDS BOROUGH SESSIONS.
Before Robert Baynes Arm&bkongj Essr.

Recorder.
These Sessions commenced on Monday lost atthe Court House,. Leeds. The following gentlemenwere sworn of the Grand Jury :—

Mr. Wm. Smith , cloth merchant,. Foreman.mr. Samuel Llapham, commission.agentuii fttaai.'isss?0*'*̂Mr. Francis Clough.
Mr. Richard Henry Cowell, paper-merchant.Mr. James Crossley^ blanket makar.Mr. John Heaps, gentleman.Mr. Richard Hebblethwaite, c.oth merchantMr. Charles Thos. Jaques, brewer-Mr. Stephen Mitchell, cloth merchant.Mr. David Rider, cloth merchant.
Mr. George

^
Robinson, canvass manafacturer.Mr. Israel Roebuck, t:ioth merchant.

Mr. Wm. Dinsley Skelton, cloth merchant.
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The Recorder, ia the course of a brief addressto the (iraad Jury, , regretted that thew was a veryheavy calendar to be. disposed of, from which, liow-ever, he did not consider it fair to "infer that crime-was on the increase—a longer period than usualnaviujr elapsed since the preceding Sessions, andottencei were now tided at Quarter Session* -whichlormerly were cognizable only at the assizes1 here were two cases of this description in thecalendar on this occasion, one of burgiaiy. and thoother of malicious stabbiug, with intent tn Aa «w«agrievous bodily harm, both of wkich, until verrlately, were subject to capital punishment, andtherefore could only be tried at the assizes. TheLearned Recorder then made a few observations on.the case of John Hargreaves, who stood charged withstealing a purse, a letter, and some money, whichhad been lost in the street, and fouud by theprisoner s son, by whom it was transferred to hislather ; he explained the law bearing upon the caseas laid down by the authorities. He referred, also,to the case of stabbing, and to a charge of bnrglarybut no point of peculiar interest was presented.1 he other cases were of the ordinary deswiptianseveral applications in bastardy were the.n dis-posed of m the usual manner, by orders being madetor the money advanced by the parish, and for thepayment of Is. 6d. p,erwee"k.
f he following are the sentences :—
Transported Ten 1'ears::—Daniel Kh*«njl, 22,James Outhwaite, 32, and William Ely, .24. for aaaudacious robbery in, the Woodpecker, public-house, Marsh-lame, on the person of John Leafletbcholes, near Baawick, from whom they stole &sovereign, a half-BOMereign, some silver, hi» watch,and other articles*.en the 20th of Match. Theprisoners were defended by Sir-Gregory Lewuu Thetwo former had the "-benefit" of a t .-evunis convic-tion, and the latter was a <prominent.perlbrmer inthe present robbery... •
Transported Seuen Years.—John Gill, 22, forstealing silk handkerchiefs, the property of Mr. G.C. Hutton , draper, Briggate. Itwas also stated thatthe prisoner, though never convicted,, had been pre-viously thirty-three times in prison. J. Shaw, 19 forstealirig wearing apparel, the property of Christopher

Copley. Wakeiield Thomas, 1Z, for steaiuur,along with Albert HeUiwell, fonr waistcoats, theproperty of Samuel Milnes. -Jonathan Clegg, 60for stealing a pact-sheet, the' property of the Aireand Calder Co. ;.. there were three previous convic-tions against him. ' •
Imprisoned Six, Months .-—Richard Keeling, 59, ontwo indictments, for stealing butter, the property ofJohn lleaton, and a pair of shoes, the property ofHugh Kirby. Wnj . Jowett, 23,. for stealing beef.the property of John Burrell. Mary Wetherby, 4Jfur stealing linen and shoes, the property of Fiance*Foster and Waa. Hodgson.
lmprisonei^Thrm Months.—Albert HelliweB, 18for stealing (along with Wakefield Thomas) fourwaistcoats, the property of Sawuel Milne*. Ben-jamin Brewer, 11, for steaUria a pair ©f shoes. A»

property ofc Robert Blundell,—the last tha* weeks-solitary. Wm. Pickle*, 22,. for stealing, woollen,cloth, the property of Mr. Poster Shaw* Sarah.Ann Shears 17, for steaW 10s. in money, fromJohn Hyde, on a house of ill-fame. Ara.Wiley ufor stealing £ bonnet, &c*. the^rOpeB^.of,JwaeJM ortangk. Hannah Outhwaite, 29, on.tbjtee indict-ments., for stealing varioas. articles of householdfuraitura, the property of Elizabeth Eletcher andothers. Jane Mountain^ for stealing. Bugai, the-propet* of Stephen Wilkinson. (^a^-SBfiJ22, f»r stealing a coat,, the property, of William
hwia *»ed Two Jf etf &.-Jam e* WoJinw rigtit, 44on two indictments , fo, atealing a. bnwa «ai piwaarjss."̂ -i*-rCflt

Atkinson. Benjamin Earrar, K^lor afc^WailntZ

tt^JTMSgWJffc&S
wearing appa»Vthe property, of Edwin BaiMen;J?i^h SrowD,, m for stealing beef, the Mopertr
halfboot ^^proper tyoJ Beter ToTon. *

Impnt M&d&uen Daya.-Elton S5e4gwkk,32. who.Ŝltoiyjftsis** -A*aw
iW liwf iy,-Joha Donwap., n, shareed with,

ttf' '"* Jvohn S"*"*. F'' wi* we5K?k ™

> ,-»
Al '̂ //-~v e01ge Crave '-' » 16, charged with steal ,.;iog money, the,prope rty of Wm. Farmer ; and wear-
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W{ of Wm. Mosey. Elizabeth

[?£wp 6harse4 ir-"1 stealing money ftom Hugh

P*«trg-

BEAUTY.
Its ii-uae is not ia thiu srs tkat fade ,
Hot tie a\rerr &iAh of lie liiht eiseaSe.W h«n it lin -«j dovr a the sprin g deck'd gien ;
Thwack its iris tints be bng itest th?u ,
Tii-r aee4 the tnuch of the tinsel ray.
And pile when the day bfcun diea iwj t.
.Niv iotk it dance on the Rowlan d lake,
Wiien the ws>o2s from the winter 's speR» *wake,
Gr *eu iriBd ioij woods b. nitnre s*i "
il.d-.iiid ii» lof»lie»t gem in her coronet ;
The cloud o'er tin; water fiinss iu shaJ p ,
-ia i the forests, alas! Low si>a n th-y ia.de '¦

Its hoae is not in the dawning East ,
VTLea d*y. Uke tn- jouag tco-, apo heT b: east ;
Kcit the tb onr.tain toW of g'.nteria g snow ,
When red in tne sc»-*t 's eolden glow ;
la" dawii mus; yield lo the *u!trv noon ,

-Azxi the j istt of the evening f»ic" tau toon '.
I arr i: oace in » soft , youne eye ;
iiu". nj t n%en il» .i^hieaicg darted t>y,
N r i:s i i-raiihm ; jUnc?, nor its z',eam of mirth
*.-1  I ib-njcht if b?3Ti ;y conld dwell on eirth ,
h-?r , <i-ure , if the spirit should dr iyn to roam
•Frer.1 tLe laud of liih't, it might lix its heaie.
"T^2j j; l>d with the p::y ing teir for ime
V> hj«i the «-ra.th o! in- pruud hid rested on—V' ;..-3 :ae wor '.d'ha d lei: , l:ke a woanded See.',Ani , i-h, t hsre was beznty ia that tear :
Ta- fje Diay be dulled br deat h' s cold sha de ,
B«.t vaat iook from my hiaxt can uever i*de i

D

^^
Honesty Rewarded.—A poor widow woman,

who had been purchasing some eggs and potatoes at
North &Merton Market, on "Wednesday week, obserred
a farmer , on taking out a letter from bW pocket,
also pu\l out a very amatt paper -paTeel, wnich fell
to tbe ground. This she immediately took up and
examined , when she found it to contain three .<ove-
rei gns ; she followed the farmer, and on overtaking
him, presented him with what he had lost. The
farmer was so pleased with the honesty of the pooT
woman , that he instantly gave her five shillings, and
ia the evening he nent his man to the humble dwel-
ling of tee poor widow , with the additional pnsent
of a bui'htl of good bread corn and a cheese.

if wei&i emr »Dtti ^t(c «mcUts«ncs-.



regular Btre et walker. On the present occasion
thei r quarrel tu of an unusually violent nature ,
and so riotous is to attract the atte ntion of the
p»liee. Tbe unfortunate deceased entere d the
ho'i»e , and , seeing that Coie was armed , it is sup-
pled withdrew to procure assistance. He had no
scorer turned hi« bzck than the prisoner ran eat
of the house , and attem pted to escape. He was
pursced , and on being overtaken by the deceased
in Hanover-street , be made every possible rr,.
sistacce. In the strug gle, he stabbed the deee j ,g ti
with a knife in the throat , whi ch immediatel y pros-
trated him to the earth. On raising the body, to dis-
cover the nature and extent of the w.uud , \X
sras found that it had beex inflicted with
a knife resembling a shoemaker 's. The wcrorid
arte- 7 wa* comp letel y div ided , and wa vaa the
rap idity of the flow of blood from it, tbAt tbe medi-
cal gentlemen , (Dm. M'Intyre and Call8n ,) th*«

J two gentlemen who were called iht titled that all
I human assistance , even it the inj<t/4a« of tbe inflic-
| tion of the wound , would tveve b'.tn. ioully unavail -
able. The name of tie policJeuuA is Bai'lley. He
i? a native of Yorkibire , and hit reft a wife and two
children to deplore "his pretaKure death. Tbe
residents of the stree t* in whrt h be patrolled give
him the most »aexcepti onabte character , for pro-¦ pricty of condwct fjid peacwibleness of demeanour
:n the dischar ge of bis duti es. Tbe wretched
woman , wkose dissipat ed and irregular course of
iife ltd to this horrible murder , w as dreadfull y
mangled about the neck and throat by her hu»band.
The wcund s inflicted epon her bled pr ofusely, and
>-he cwed soon liter bsing taken to the Infirmar y.
A «*ilor , who aL*o interfered along with the police-
man to save the «<a\sn , rfeetivfed severe wounds on
tot hands and face from the pri soner , and it wag
found necessar y to use considerable force in order

j to restrain him from committing furthe r violence.
He was finall y, and with considerable difficulty ,
taken to Brkkrw ell , and was instantl y handcuffed ,
his hands Ivsiog pinion ed behind his back . Oo

', tein g visited, in a few minutes after , by one of tbe
] officers , it was found he had contri ved , in a most
j adroit, manne r. to pa»s his body and legs ove r his
j hand s, ae-d thus succeeded is getting hi* arm * in

front of his person. Hi* arm * were then secured in
their fermer position , and he becamepeifectly qtiet

j He appear * to be quite unconc erned about the
: matter 10-day, asd la«t night he warned to be alto-
gether unconscious of it.

i ^m

HOU SE OF LOR DS.
TVrdnesJa i/ , April \~ th.

After the prexrntati .'n tf some p.»utioin , Ike two Mulinv
Bill* w err i>»d ca«h a thud lune hn i j a«srd. uj the Cunnoii-
u»xi >"an j Bill w^* reada &«*ud uiue. Their LorUifci y* theu
aij juracd.

HOUSE OF COM MONS.
Wednesday, Ap ril  \~ tli .

A lfi>K conve:s*tii>n nn se a* to the right of numbers to
v ein opua RiiVay Bill Committees nho hud sij;ii<-d the it-
Ckrm -.iun ret^u.rcd , but had uut  t*r u yrratiit when the chair
man wag *kct<*d. It waa iinall v ctrwriiiin-d th»t , in the
•pfiiiil C4»e* ri frtTed to, the Humbert »boold be allowed
lw voter. •

^L' ROBERT INGL 1S presented a petitinn from Mr.
Burp- , tke agent Jcr Jamaica , pra y ing to br heard againai
tiie biil fursttspetidin g tin? c j -stiluiUn in lixy.t soluny.

A *nmbtT of pctiti 'j D 'i wrrr pmented fruiu Irelan d in fa-
vour of Lord Norovaub y 's n-liuiiiiv.Tatii.n.

.\!r. Serctraiit JACKSON yrts< -£He<l a petition from th*
Lord Lieutenant , SiienC '», a-.d I'Cij-l.ur Alii^utratfa of
me Kiug'* Cuuntj, ts^itii.e the exigence of a c n^p iracv
krr the destruction ol lif- »:j d p>> p«_-rt t , and aj-pealitg to
ilie murder n! Lord Nurbur v in uriKj l of the fact.

Tue thud nitihl ' a delate un the mate oi Ireland wao then
re»nuied , Mr. barren baring opened the ilbcoiaifn . He wa n
fol l owed b> sir K. ha '.e.ou , .\lr. Grnte , M r. Uib»un, Mr K L.
BcU . r , M r. Littoii , Mr Pi g ' t . and Mr ^haw ; al ter whicti
th- d bate mtu again adiourned , oo the uiotion gf Mr. Moruaa
J.  O CoQJ ueU. ¦:- — ' . «•<¦ - <¦

Mb. Frank Sheridan , brother of the Hon
Mr.', > or:oD , and ol Lad y St. M aur , b an been ap-
pointed clerk of the council and ^ecre ;ary of the
Conn of Exchequer , in the island of Barbadoe g.
The office is one nf the numerous colonial appo int -
ment * ih the patrona ge of the Marquis of Normanbv ,
to whom Mr. Sneridau was private secreta ry duri ng
hi* \icero j alty in Ireland.

Louisa , the last sc rv iv ino  dau ghter
of ibe ?reat naturalist , Linni eus , di ed at U psal a,
on the 21*: ult. , a^eii SO. She baa left tome fortune ,
which go<->? to the two (<rt-at grand-chiidrtn of Lin-
deus, widow Martin ana ilra. Ridderbjflke.

Shockin g Accident. — On Saturda y eveni ng ,
abo ut half- pas t six o'clock , j u< t &* the crewd who
had been listenin g to the trial of Medhurst , were
leavin g the Central Criminal Court , the followin g
melanchol y accident , which , it is feared , will be
attended with fa tnl consequence *, occurred dir ectlv
opposite in the Old Baii«y. Ad A lar ge tiited ran
belongi ng to ile<irs . Ha n<j ns , Smi th , and Hea ther ,
wareBous emen , St. M ;irt in '«-l e-Grand , was proeewd -
ini; alon« : at a steady pace , a rc ^pecteble-looking
female , about thirt y-five years of age , named
Rou? «ali , the wife of the chief turnke y of Newgale ,
w a* pu>hcd oil the pavement bv tbe crowd , snd
before fhe could reco ^^ r herstilf , fell under the wheels
of tbe van , which passed over her leg», and the
lower part of her p-.T«on. She waa immediatel y
picked np and conv^ ed tj the shop of Air. Shar p.
opposite , when it being found that , notwithstandi ng
the deep straw with , which the carria ge-way was
covered , the was mt»t ovriousl y injured , she \» aj
tak en in a chair to St. Bartholomew 's Hosp ital ,
where, on examin *tian , i t w&a found *he had su»-
catned a compound fracture of tht ri ght leg, and tbe
ither much bruivet 1 , beiride.* 8evere internal inj uries
from which very little hope ia entertained of her
ultimaie recovery . *

Tbe Earl of Caledon died lately at bis Te-
«dcutt ; in the couut y uf Tyrotie. Hi» lord ^bi pV
doath -mil l  cau>e a vaca ncy in the represe n tation of
tbe couut y of Tyr one , by the elevation of Lord
Al ex ander , hw eldest son , to the Peera ge.

TO THE INHABIT ANTS OF MACC LES-
FIELD, BOLUNGTON , AND THE SUR-
ROUNDING N EIG HBOURHOOD .
Friexds ,—The time is not far distant when you

will be called upon , as a portion of the peop le of
Great Britain , t o dt-cide wheth er yon will be spell-
bound by tbe infernal fetters of a tyrannical fac-
tion, who devour the produce of your labour , er
whether you will take yoHT affair * into your own
band*, and secure to yourselv es wbat tbe Eternal
Governor of the universe intended for you r especial
use and comfort. It behoves you in the meantime ,
therefore, to look about yon, and be aware of yonr
enemies ; one of your best friends has been seized
by the mercilesx grasp of your oppressor *, and very
fiad indeed would tber be could they behold him in
his last expirin g struggle on the scaffold. Why do
they wish to glut their vengeance on innocent
blood ? It i* because be hax oointed to the spirit of
pvriecution arising oat of written creeds—because
he hxi« said that religion ought not to be the stalk -
ing-horse of ambii ion, nor turned into a trade by
hired bypo:rite«—because he has said it is high time
to search out the misery of tbe land, and to heal it
at it« source—bec&nse he has said that the ap-
pointed pastors of the people ought to be their com-
forters in affliction , th^ir *• city ol refuge " when op-
pressed by cruel governors ; in a word , because he
i.« a true Christian , and glories in pro mulgating
Christianity in the true spiri t of nk Lord and Mas-
ter , Jecos Christ. Shall suck a man as this be ?a-
criticed to tbe minioas of corr up tion—to the bloody
voracity of a heii-begotten cre w of consp irators
agaia *t all that is great , good, virtuous , or praise -
wor thy ? If your answer is no he shall not, we must
ask for something more than A .jnere declarat ion, of
attachment : we mu& aik for yoor pence ; snd if
we then fail in secur ing the liberty of oar country ,
we nimst raise the cry of slave* when determined lo
regain their freedoin— aiuc armes—and proceed im-
mcdiatelj to storming the castle of corruption . The
pro p* are rotten—the cement is decayed—the foun-
dation is in a ruined stat e—the whole system is tot-
terin g, and it only Temains for us to give one_ unani-
mous pu*h at the whole fabric to hurl it into the
deep, dark abyss of oblivion. And now let us re-
mind yon that yon must do all the work yourselves ;
the middle classes will not assist yon in the least ;
as a proof of which we will just stat e the following
cases, which we hope yon will take into your seriou s
consideration *, aud act as common sense and pru-
dence shall dictate ; for , remember, you ought not
to snpDort them who are endeavouring , by every
means in their power, to crash the last remnant of
Briti sh liberty :—On Sunday last, when the collect-
ors appointed by the Defence Fond Committee were
in Bollington, where they met with tolerable ftuccew,
they called at a pub lie-house not a hundred miles
from the Spinners Arms, kept by John Leigh, jun.
The collectors asked the landlord for a donation .
*• No," said he, " if Stephen* was this moment
ha&g ingnpon the mellows, and one halfpenny would
bring him down , I would not deliver him." We
shall make no comment, but leave tbe monster to
be dealt with as the people of Bollingtoa may think
proper, or ra ther not to be dealt with at alL ¦ > ~ The
other e&ae i* that of a Mr. ft—>b<-ne, UqtfoT mer-
chant, asd retailer of p6uon. Wh«d tne collectors
a*kedl him for his donation he was outrageou sly in-
solent, and amongst other things said, " if Stephens
come* to this town destitute and iq pover ty, and
calls at my houe for relief, I mar be induced to re-
lieve him, but I will never subscribe to nhi eld a
gcilry persan from punishment. " We «hnll leave
this likewise without remar k, as most people know
how to deal with their enemies, or rath er, aa we
sai d before, kno w it it better iiot to deal with them
at all.

HhuSu ^r**** nave canvawed a good partofbotb

a short time ^SF\*
Be
ion» m,tlfxpect a,vllBt ?¦

thei r dnty " ' e °of>e ™ey **" "̂  prepared t© do
the Dcor *' ** *ke-cause of Stephens is the cauws of
o'Go d.  ̂

aa  ̂tQe 
cacse of 

the 
peop le is the cause

, We remain, friends, yours eternall y in
th e cause of freedom,

The DnrFNC E Fund Committ ee.
^lacclesfield, April 10th , 1>?39.
P.S. I t is intended , when tbe collection u closed,

to give sozce public notification of vrho ar e the
people's enemies, that ttey may be avoided with the
grea test care .

Gestlbmen ,—The death of Si* John Bus-
lo^ has caused & vacanc y in the reoreRenU tion of
your Coun ty, and you will shortl y be called upon to
exercise yoar respective righto -the elector * to vote,
and tbe noB-electo rs to use thei r influen ce, in the
choice of a representative. How far my political
prin ciples may square with youre , I know nat ;
however , if solicited , I shall offer myself for your
Suffra ges, when I ah; 11 fearlessl y meet my opponents ,
and endeavour to prove my superior claim to your
support. .

I am induc ed to embra ce the presen t oppor -
tunity of testiDg the electors ' opinions upon the
princi ples of Democracy , in order that that portion
of tbe community with which I am associated may
fully unders tand their portion. I am perfectl y
aware tha t tbe old cry of " don 't divide Reformers "
will be raised ; but , Gentlemen , I shall not be scared
by tbix deceitful appea l ; as none are Reforme rs, cave
those who at once and unequivocall y declare for
the five great priaci ples of Reform , upon which
the people have set their heart *, and tbe justice of
whi (h none cau deny by tenable argu ments.

I hold that upon every stmgg le it is the dut y of the
Radicals to stan d alone ; and , therefore , I shall
court neither Whig nor Tory support. 1 shall offer
myself upon the sam e princi ple.-* which , upon two
former occasion*, secure d for me the confid ence of
the largest constit uency in my native countr y ; and
shall , if honoured with your confidence , act up on
precisel y the same pr inci ples which I have professed
both in and out ©f Parliam ent for the last
seven years.

As I do not intend to make mooey of you ,
I ehall net upend any upon you ; and , there-
fore, those wh o wish to hav e my unpurchaseabl e
serv ices must purchase a ri ght to command them.

If returned to the House of Commons , I shall be
atte ntive to my duties and to your interests. I shall
sit with the Speaker , and rise with the House. I
shall , as a Member of the Gi-uwr al Conve ntion .
gather public op inion duri ng the day, and shal l give
expre ssion to it throu gh tbe night. I would not
vacate my scat , as a Delegate to the Convention ,
to ensure the representation of your Count y ; but
I truHt that my constituti on will enable me to
di schar ge the dutie * incidental to both ' offices.
From the poor I shal l learn , and to the rich I shall
impart that learnin g.

I shall appear before you at the clo^e of
each Session of Parliamen t, and , havin g ac-
counted for my stewardshi p, shall tender my re-
signation in the several towns within your count y ,
and , if accepted in any, I *h all resi gn for all , a.« I
hold th at an approval of the representative s-iould
be unanimous , or at least no far funeral , as t0 speat
a decided opinion.

Upon the sever al questions of finance , I shall
inva riabl y vote for all reductio ns in th e nationa l
expendi ture ; for the remova l of all p lacemen
and pensione rs, save those whose services merit
nation al consider ation. I shall vote for the
aboliti on of all sinecures , and for such a code of
laws as all can understa nd , and as all can
obey with pleasure , rather than from coercion.

Wit h respect, to the finan cial Churc h question? ,
whi ch ha ve been so unfort unatel y mix ed up with
State consider ation *, I shall vote for the immediate
exclusion of tbe Bisuops from the Hou se of Lords ,
from the conviction that those Prelate s cannot
serve God and Ma mmon ; and that , in tb *rir devotion
to the latter , they have lost sight of all thou ght of
the former. I shall vote for tbe complete , entire
and unqualified abolitio n of tithes in Ireland , from
a con viction , that they are uiij unt in princi ple and
destructive of the object which they are supposed to
accomp lish , namel y, the furth era nce of reli gion. I
shall vote against them becau«e they lead t« the
sheddin g of hua»a u blood , and there is no su re
foundation set in blood. As to your reli gious feelings,
I ihlll in nowise interfe re with their fall eTPiY>i««—__. .„ .,^,,,;-c. .B.cnci c wjiu meir ion exercue
while I shall it all times oppose any state grant for
their propagation , being convin ced that salvation
cannot be measured by the acre , the rood , or the
perch.

In ord er th at I may remain perfectl y un-
sha ckled , I shall not accept of any place, pension ,
or emolument , from , or under any government ,
but ehall fearlessl y do my dut y, so as to ensure
your esteem.

My knowled ge of A gricultur e, will afford me
an opportunit y of representin g that interest whic h
ba« been sad ly and dan gerousl y overlooked , the
eflfcet of which has been to merge the inter est
of the fanner , the labourer , and the natio n at
lar ge into th at of the landl ord . I am one of
those who from experience has learn ed that con-
sideratio n of foreign inter ests has been forced
upon us by neglect of our domestic resources j
and I believe that overgrown taxation for the support
of idlers , *nd th e un restricted gamblin g speculatio ns
upon labour , applied to an undefined and unstable
system of pr oduction , withom t regard to demand , is
the great evil und er which manual labourers are
suffering ; and ther efore I shall oppose any alteration
in the present Corn Laws until I am satixfied that
the labourers themse lves, and not the landlord? , or
the money lords , shall have the exclusive advanta ge
of the change.

I am firml y convinced , that bo change under
the present system, whateve r may be the prpfes-
rions of the work ers of that chan ge, can be for
the benefit of the j>eople; and therefore I shall
SrBt eBdeavour to change the system , and afte rwards
to app ly the new one in makin gsuch alteratio ns
aa will place all upon an equalit y^ and ensure
for every man in this countr y a fair day 'n wage
for a moderate day 's work ; and , in the event
of not being able to procure that work , Bach a pro-
vision as a human being should not blush to accept ,
or lose his libert y and his connexions with family,
friends , and the world , by accenting.

Gentle men , in conclusion , I beg to say that I
am for the Altar , for the Thron e, and for the Cottage ;
that I wish to see the Alter the footstool of God ,
instead of the couch of Mammon ; that I wish to
«ee the Throne based upon the hearts , and supported ,
if necessary, by the right arms of the people, in-
stead of by the whim , the prejudice , and the cap rice
of a prostitute and profli gate Aristocrac y ; and that
I wish to see the Cottage the castle of the freeman,
instead of the den of the slave.

I have the Honour to be,
Your obedient rerva nt,
FEARGTJS O'CO NNOR.

Leeds, Apri l 12tb , 1839.

The Beer Bill.—The Chancellor of the Ex-chequer has set his face most decidedly agains t theattem pt to put down the Beer-houses , and says heshall oppo«e every clause of the bill , now beforeParliamen t, that makes a distinctio n in the regula-tions applicab le to Beer-sh ops and Public -houueY

WIGTON.
The Convention. —At a meeting of the Fe-

male Radical Association , held on Wednesda y, the
10th in«t , the following resolutions were unanimousl y
pa r sed:—'' That having perused from time to time,
»itb feeling» of deli ght and satisfa ction, the manly
and determined sp irit displayed by the member s of
the NatioDal Conven tion, and havin g full fai th
and confidence in our delegate , the unshrinking and
tried friend of tbe people, Dr. John Ta y lor , we do
hereb y pledge ourselves to support h;m and hb bro-
ther delegates in their arduous task for regaining
the long lost rights of Britons , by ever y means in
our power , and to u«< all our per *ua-iions in stimu -
latin g our husbands , fath er*, sons, and brother * to
pernevere in attaining the ri ghts of freem en , as em-
bodied in the Peop le 's Charter. "

YESTERDAY 'S WAKEFIELD CORN
MARKET.

Onr supply of Wheat to-da y ia considerable ; the
general tone ot tbe trade is very dull , andbuyei s act
with the greatest caution. Prices must be stated
folly 2s. per qr. lower than last week. Barley is
scarce , and Is. per qr. dearer. Out.*, Shelling, and
Beans, do not v:ir y, oh the whole the business done
to-day is very trilling.

Darlin gton Markets. —At oor Fortni ght
Fai r , on M onday last, the supply of Cattle and
Sheep was small , Beef, od. to 5^d. ; Mutron , 6d. to
"d. per \b . In the Corn market th* supply of
Grain was lar ge, sales pretty brisk. "Whe at, 1J V.
to 18*. 6d. per boll.

Leeds Cloth Markets .—'iher e has been
again less bu ^iuess transacted on Saturda y and
Tuesday , than on the preceding week , thou gh the
depre ssion his been only to a limited extent ; thi *,
however , is felt , bu t hopes are still entertained of a
revival.

Tall ow .—The price of Tallow in this town ,
rr -main at on. per stone.

Pbice op Soap and Oil.—London mottled ,
67*., pale yellow, 53s. per cwt. Rape Oil per tun ,
£40.

Price of Potatoes in Leeds.—American
Nati ves, Is. 7d. to Is 8d ; Scotch reds , Is 6d ; and
Shaw 's, Is 3d per weigh of 4Slbs.

Prick sf Ha y in Leeds, U 6d. to 7d. ;
Straw, 4d. to 4|d. per stone.

Hubder sfield Market , April 17th .—Th e
market of to-day hdsbeen extr emel y flat of all soru
of good*, alth ough the stock in the Hall and ware-
houses is low ; little or ne orde:s have been given ,
all appear anxious to awai t the result of the confi-
den ce, of the Ministr y . The re is wry little doing
in the wool market , prices ptill remain * stationary .

Duwsbur y Cloth Hall.— On Monda y,
the business transacted was limited , and no aitera .
tion in pr ices can be quoted.

State of Trade. — The impression that tbe
present price of cotton cannot be maintained , and
that , consequentl y, any extensive purcba-es of
goods and y arn would be unsafe , appears to Viecome
more general every day, and to exercise a most
iujur i)us influence upon business in this town ;
thou gh, brhe rro , it has produced little or co effecc
upon the Liver pool cotton market. Tnc demand
both 'or yarns and goods, was exceeding ly limited
yesterday , and the busine ss done was, in almost all
cases, at declinin g prices ; ard tbe jre ueral feeling
in the market wan gloomy in the extreme. — Man-
ekeste r Guardian , of Wednesda y.

Yokk Corv Mark e t , April 13.—A continua -
tion of cold weather , aided by very chort supp lies to
the princi pal consumin g markets , has had the effect
of enhancin g the value of all descri ptions ef Grain
during th e wtek , and a very extensive busiuess has
been transacted , especiall y in Wheat. There ar e
many t arraers at thi s day 's market , but most of them
are purchasers of Seed Corn. On the new samp les
offerin gfor <ale , aa advance is pr ocured of full y 4s.
per qr. on Wheat ; Is. to 2s. on Barley ; J 4d. te Id.
per stone on Oats ; and In. per load ou Beaus.

HULL Corn Market , A pril 16.— "We bare
not bad lar ge arrivals of forei gn Wheat «uee this
day week , and the supp ly from the farmerx still
continues scant y. Mar kets in the interior havin g
adv anced , caused hi gher prices to be firml y
demanded. The sales of all secondar y and low
descri ptions moved slowly, abou t I*, per qr. hi gher.
Re all y fiu e qu ali ty is comparativel y scarce , and is
free cale at high rates. IJe an.-, Barle y, aad Oats
meet an increasin g dim and , and each ar;ic!e was
taken freel y at an advance of Is. per qr. , and in
some partial instances , extra samp les made mor e.
Flour is 5*. per sack dearer. The late cold weat h er
has increased the deman d for Linseed Cake , and the
town is nearl y bar e. No alteration in other
articles.

Skipton Catt le Market , April 15.—We
had a ver y lar ge supp ly of Fat Beast and Sheep,
and althou gh there was a good attendance of buyers ,
yet the market was heavy, and mamy remained
unsold ; Beef may be quoted a trifle lower , but
Mutton was no lower.

Newcastle Corn Marke t , April 13.- Tbe
arriv als of Wfceat this week are only moderate , and
coBsist almost entirely of forei gn, of which consi-
derable gales wer e effected durm g the week at!
improving prices. Wheat met a read y sale at an
advan ce of 2s. per qr. on tbe price * of thit day week;
fine forei gn was 2». to 3*. per qr. dearer. Fine Rye
is 2s, per qr. dearer. Malting Barley was in good
demand at an advance of Is. to 2s. per qr. Arrivals
duri ng the week , coastwise , 70 qrs Wheat , 559
Barley , 1,087 qrs Oats , 50 qrs .Beans , and 565
sacks of Flour ; forei gn, 2,G9a qrs. Wheat , 1,890
qre. Rye, 30 qrs . Beans , and 188 qrs Peas.

Liver pool Cattl e Market , Monda y,April 15.—There has been an increase of beast s
at market to-day, and tbe quality generall y pr etty
good : the demand * have been large , there beiag
many countr y buyers present , who bought largel y.
In the earl y part of the day beasts sold readily at
last week' * prices , but towards the close of the mark et
beef of middli ng and ordinar y quality was bought at
about J d. per pound less : but from the great increase
in number , and the very heavy pri ces, there have
been a good lew beasts , of middlin g and ordinar y
quality , left unsold. The euppl y of sheep has been
rather less than the preceding week , and pri ces
muck about the same ; good sheep were eagerl ysought after , and all sold up at an earl y hour. The
best beef may be qaoted at from 6|d. to 7£d. (savin g
a few of very extraordinar y quality , which were sold
as hi gh as 7$d.) middling 6%i., and ordinar y at a
shade less. Good weth er mutton sold readily at
8d., middling and ordinary 7|d. to 7%d. -per lb.
sinking the offal.—Number o[ beasts , 1318 ; sheep
2524.

Man chester Corn Market , Saturda y ,
April 13.—At cur market this mornin g holders of
wheat deman ded 4d. to 6d. per 70lbs. above the quo-
tat ions of this day se'nni ght , and few transactio ns
were reported. Flour was likewise held for an im-
provement of 2s. per sack ; a favourabl e change in
the weathe r has however had a tendency to check
the demand noted darin g the week , and the dealers
¦applied themselves for immediate consumption onlv
on rather gasier terms . F»r onts and oatmeal higher
prices were also required , and we raise our quot a-
tions Id. per 45lb8. on the former , aad 2s. per
2401b*. on the latt er , but the business done in each
ar ticle wag only in retail . Beans are quoted Is. to
2«. per qr. dearer , and fine qualities of malt , owing
to a scarcity , commanded an advance of 2«. per load.

Liver pool Cor x Market , Monda y, April
16.—The improvement which had take n place in the
Wheat Mar ket at the issuing of our last week's
report , was followed on Tuesday by a further advance
in prices , the inferior qualities of Whea t realizin g
9d. to In ,, and the finer descri ptions 6d. per bushe l
above the quotati ons of that day se'naight; this in-
crease of value , however , rather checked the vend
and , with a subsequen t supply of abou t 18,000 qr»!from abroa d, in time for entr y before the rise of
duty to 6.-». 8d. per quarter we have had less business
passing, with a.di*position on the part of holders ofthe general runs of Foreign to yield a little in theirdeman ds. Oats have met only a limited enquiry
but there have been few of rea lly fine quality offerin g'
rach are worth 3s. lOd. to 3s. lla., whilst fair runsmay be bought at 3s. 7d. to 3*. 8d. per 45 lb*. Thebest Irish Oatme al is held at 35s. per 240 lb*. 50sto 54s. per sack may be cooadered canwit rates forIrwh FW.

fc Maltin g Barley has been in fair requestat 42s. to 4/*. per imp. quarter , accordin g to qualitr;and Ma lt haa experienced a better sale than of lateat 68s. to 70s. per quarter . Beans and Peas as lastquoted.
Liver pool Cotton Marke t ,. April 15.—Ifae demand from the trade has been modera te, butspeculato rs have purchased more freely than for sometime past , and the market closed steadi ly at an ad-vance of Jd. to £d. upon American , bu t withou t

?\
aDge

Jl 1ther descri PtioBs. Speculators havetaken 5000 American and 1000 Sur at. The salesamou nt to 19,350 bags.

TO LET,
4 /Good A ccustom ed PUBLIC-H OUSE atA Vy.O RTLEY MoOB > Valnati on Low.
ior Parti culars apply to Mr. Mace, La&d terd oftbe Albion Inn.

LEE DS
COMM EKOI Ai SEWS ROOM.

'pHE Public are respectfully informed , that the1 YEARLY SUBSCP 'PIIO S to tb* MEW SK OO ^d falls dcb o., i^ . FiitsT 0, MA5fN LXT *
Any Gentl eman desirous of becoming a Membe rmay be admitted on the B^commendaMn ef OneSubscrib er.

Th e following is a LIST of the PAPERS

S'KSS "••BUCATIO*,, *«a
MORNIN G PAPERS.

fe-;:::;: ?¦*** SSaxssr: . ?*rUerilW * » Advenuer ...... j £
Ef ENIX G PAPE RS.

£?n7ier 3 Copies, j Son 5 'V.iea

WEEKL Y PAPERS.
Spectator 2 Copi«». N»T,i * Hilitarw
Y

lmlua 2. „ Gazette .....'. i
j «jf WV , * » Patriot i '
/.°.hnBQ li 3 „ Reccrd Do i "
HnZT — V" 'i " Watc hman ,..".. 1 "
sasiiTtau^ ' •• M-'Tim— j »

don 1 „
CO UNTR Y PAPERS.

Lee-1 s Mer cury .... 5 Copies , Lincoln »nd S:»m-—:- Iatelh grncer 5 " ford Mercur y .. 1 ««
i,"0" 3 " Newcastle Cuuraatl »
N orth. .-™ Do. J 0urna i.. j „

V i rn. " ,• 2 " Birmin gham Ga-Ywk Chr.. mcle.... 1 •« ^tt ef 1 ..
— Co»r»n t .... 1 « Oxford Jour nal .. 1 ..— g "̂? J " Cambrid ge Chro -
^—, "' ;l?ld 1 " Bkle.... I .«Hall P«ket m m m % t m l t , EdiDbnr gh ^!- Adve rtize 1 " m.n i «Maue he.to Guard- DuX'BvV^'g*

B Vo."er- * " iwS »m"::: i "
Brudf.. rd OWrv-r 1 « Dundee Chr onicle 1 •«Wrpool (G()reV ) 1 " Belfast New.£-D) .  Conner 1 « ter l nDo.(Mv e™ } .... 1 » M V

Do. Mercury .... 1 •«

COMMERCIAL LISTS.
Cuatom Howe, Lloyd*. Post Office. Tra de, LondoEGazett e, Price Curr ent, Hull Custom*. 

i^naoB

WORKS OF RE FERENC E ,
Burke 'sPeera geand Baron et- Black Book.
Debrei 1. Do. C"PP "'« TopogT.phiealDir ec.

Ŝ Sifi«fiK S3f7A&w-H-
UedTlWory. KSSfift!?"̂

Evidenc e on Bankin g.
MAPS OF

Europe , Asia, and America.
N* B- ^princi pal Par t of tbe aboTe News,papers will be SOLD BY AUCTION bv MrTHOM AS HABDWICK , at te X&\£l

T«  ̂ fci u ?£««J -Sfcth Day of April , atIwelve o'Clock at Noon.

A GENERA L MEETI NG of the PRO
builS™?*"-.ft

: 
Pf?°* co°mm!bcPialBU1LDINGS will oe held in the Committee Boom,on. Vr edne-day , the Firs t of May , at Twelve

" Clock precisel y, to appoint a Committee ofManage ment for the ensuin g Year , and on otheriJusinesf i.
By Order,

SICHD . BROOK , Superi ntendent.
Committe e Room, April 18, 1839.

BANKRUPTS.

»N&^JfSaLS0*"TyRBLL ™«
J JKORG K THORB CHN , &i.t Mary Axe, London , com

^^«wa±t^
GKOKTP ĵ^'^W^

wam
lWr.sffis ^sapsssrte,*. -

FRO M THE LONDON GAZETTE , April 16.

BANKRUPTS.
WILLI AM J OHN SON , cabin et-maker, HarWp Uce 

'

3BSBSS&aas«S5
28f t&iSSPSTf F * «e«*»*W Mttehester , May 6 wai*

Sra£BS™=M3S?£
^*£S-?&ttSwff*
XrwlSr  ̂' B"«UB«h««; Chap lin, era /. Inn-
. THOMA S aitTHsp N, eattU ^e^r. Klaxtnn . vMvA:«.

S^^aBB ^rf^Mi
ITffi ^̂ '̂ BrtteW , Yort-

i^^ ^^pss^ass^^aiPw.Tsairass,- atj -trK.
gSt;̂ 8̂--« ŝ rtf&^ ŝsrcj s t̂̂  -j sk
LKDst -.Pnn ted for the Propri etor, Feabgot

»,v^?*
Olh W» «f 

Haa uneriHnit  ̂ C«unty ;
Midd lesex, by Jm ho* Homo,,,  ̂ W
Pnntmg Office*, K«. W ^d 13, Ma rket ]
s™*» Brt |rjatoj «ad Foblished by the
««d Jo sHO A HoBsoK, (for the said Fumv s

-.O. CoirM oBp at lit pwe]lin«-hotuje, No. «•
Mwket-itr«6 t,Briggate ; an internal Corn»Bi ii-
«t»ii existing between tie eaid No. «t ;
Marke t Stre et, and the paid Noa. 12, and JS.
Marke t Street , Briggate; thng constitatiB f tke
wkble of the aaid Printing nd PoWuittf
O©ce one Pro miae*.

All Coounn nicationj mnrt be addresaed, (?<**¦
paid,) to J. Hobsok, Northern Star Office
Leeds .

Satur day, April 20th, 1839.

idUSDER AT LI VERPOOL .
LirERPOO L , Tuesda y Eteniko. — A horrid

mnrd er wu committe d la?t nitrb: in this town , on
the bodie* of a weman , the wife of the mnrde rer ,
and a poiice&aa, who ende avoured to render as-
sistan ce ta the former.

The circumstan ce* connected witfc tiiis fri ghtful
•ntra ge are of a Ttr y serions nature - It appears
that the aswilant, whose name is Daaiel Cole, a
lumper by baiin&a , renided with kw mfe in a eonrt
off College-lane, and th»t on going hone, aboit
ten o'clock kit night, he (bund bis wife in a most
disgraceful state of intoxication. The reputation of
Hotk , in their neighbourhood , is rery b*A—no is
J escriat d ?jj a riolent and dmnken ckaracter , and
is said to have beea alrea dy iu custody on a ebarge
if stabbing- ?he bag been a Boat abandoned cha-
ract er , and knj wa to the police of the district « a

TSITED STATES.
HIGHLY IMPORTA NT.

{From ike Xev York Herald, of tbe 25*A.)
Relattos * wtth EsGHsn—SiAun: Ncmn-

Catjos.—The acccnnls tro rn Maiae recawd during
be \zsl t*o days , pr.ss>>ii the deepest importance ,

not onlv to th» peaceful rela iiocs of &»fj»nd *ith
this cotnur , bnt to tLe peraanence of the L nion .

The >lame House of Reprewn tat iTeg hive pa**̂
fctroES resoln tiens on tbe snbjwt of the boundar y.
Vhkh are now before the Senate, nnlMying the
V»wcr of the genera l Gcvemment in seyeral points.
Br tiiese rpsolciions, -when passed, Maine '•ill take
4fce EToaad assumed by tlj*' Hon . Daniel Webster in
fte Senate—hi fact they tafc ; tbe -wh^le subject out
trf the hands of tbe gener al Goreminent , ^ni. set
3£ade tiie eocftitBtion at a «E?te dash.

On the*e proeee& ige tbe 5m*m Daily A-kerti *er,
bu ti»e folla«inf temarka :—

"The AmencKi GoTenuDent and Ae British
-jninister h«vf entered into ^i agreeHrent as to the
conrse which M aine asd Nr-w Brcni .»ick shall pur-
soe. Elaine refEses to aanp ly. TT» Governor of
2Cew BnniBVKi afrree* to comply Ufttil he «hall re-
eeiw the oT^rs of hi* Government; bntm the mean
liare takes strong possession of Madawadta , and an
tiw dispnted territory 'North of St. John. Maice,
adltoBte nt witb. opetdne this nT eronnd of cou-
treversy which is precisrfy what tie British Gowrn-
saeKt Tcnst haw -wiAed. if they felt that their former
•roand on the point which us in negoria ooa tw
•mmfjk rzke * this opportn nity fe> declare the rvgbt of
<Aat «t*te to Rxcla>4« jnrisd icdon otct &H the di*-
wited territory , ead * that ne agreement winch has
xj rmay be entere d into by *e Governrae ^t of the
Union can TTnr3" r ^

er prew ^auve .to be 'the so.e
Ao&ga *t the time when, a&i the maanet in ¦which,
ihai rkhi AsH 'be entorced. " . . .

"Of wha.rnse then k Tnrtfier n»foa«ion. ana a
*pedal emhaav ? It ian Maine thatCreat Britain
~smst seid a special eicba?sy , if she ¦would have
-peace -with her. The Lefi^ature of Msine not only
- aatert tiieir own exdum e right to settle &e;qB«'don
a dispute, bnt they aoaonnce, by repolntion, what

"it is the duty of-United St&tea to i», to enforce the
-acqmeseence of the British Goverament in their de-
.mtD. Will Mr:V aa Baren do bis dsty a« the Lefis-
-Utnre of M aine underst and * it, orea he has alread y
declared he hhnself nnd er 'tands H 7 We .«hall see. '

These rema rks «re just. And we may add that
'Maine is rapidl y &a*nming tt« sam* nullif yicg

-ground which ¦Soith Carol ina d5d in the Tariff con-
•tiotei gy. Indeed *he is on f«E "blood ed EnlKfication
groou Q—*- gole j«d ?e," <kc f: is not time for the

" Test of the States of this Uraea to inqnire whether
they shall be drK ?ed into «. rsinous war, to tasta-
bli»h rhe nnlHficadon of tte General Govermneni
by Maine ?

HIGHLY IMPOR TANT TROM NEW BRUNS-
VCCSL

Tbe foCowin g corr? .«p«Ddei!ce between .Mr. Frsc
»tw1 Sir John H ar rey, sbrsrs ns the present poadon
tt New Brofc -wicl."

X&. FOX TO 6CC J OHN HAXVBY.
u Washin gton, Feb. 3.7.

^¦Yon win perceive from thii corTe«p<5ndence
that the American GcTernment is now prepared
dtrgcricall y to deny tte ej iirence of an a^reetifnt
to the exwat as understood by ns rwpectiBe tbe ex-
dosTe eaerdss by G*eat Britain of jc risdiccion over
the diluted temiorv. pending the negociidan for
the »«tfen>ei5t of the 'boundary.

•-The two GoTemaL ents are thns placed pointedl y
ati»sae vpoa this scbordinate branch of the boun-
dary (jnestion. It L* onlv by direct Degociation and
free discttssion Wtveen them that a definit einder -
Standin g upon tbe poin t at U<n^ can b-* arri ved a*.

¦"In this state of affairs , I think it best becomes
«&, at the servants of a SoTerei gn wbo-e eeneroua
forbearance is un^qnalled in the-histe ryofnacons ,
to refrain irom taxher action nntil time shall have
been afforded to her Maj esty' ? Governmen t to at-
tempt tke adj ^itzn:nt of the difference by friendly
means."

SIB JOBS HAR VEY TO MR. FOX.

** Fbedericktcx , Maech 6.—Yielding to cirenm-
¦tances , which 1 admit wi th yonr Excellency to con-
vtitote a sufficient jastii5ca.doa fur a departure
from the strict letter of the ias'ractions from her
Majesty's GoTeroinen i, nnder which it is made my
dnty to act in reference to tie territory in dispnie
between Great Britain and the United States , ou the
soath-we st froKt.er of this province , and I will add
to the anxious desire which 1 have always I~i\ that
matter * of obviousl y secondary and minor , import
eoiaj—cted with that gre at question should not be
allowed to involve this proviuce in bords? collision*
with the State of Maine , -which might lead to a
national war, I do not shrink fro m the responsibility
imposed upofi me by tho*e irLfSncrioos of deferrin g
all offensive measures , ai relates to the occupation
by tue militia , of the Sute of M aine of a certain
portion of th ^ dispute d territory, for & ptfriod which
may be snScien t to e^nble nre or your ExceVaf ^cj
to receive the decision of her Majw ^-'s-G ovemmeiit
nptc the entject. My mesitrrs shall aceoriing l'v
be confined to the protection of tbe coraiiuincation
bKween this province and Lower Canada, thr ocgh
tie Valley- of the Saint John , and of her M ajesty 's
eohject * of the Mad&waska .-ettlement.

Thell tinRegiment , from Qnebec, has arrived on
ihe St. Jolm. The nnmber of regniar ' troop * now
xader marebin g orders for the frontier is nearl y
3,080. The transport bark Ntt7?ia, arrived at St.
Joka with a detachment of the tJ9th Regiment A
company of the 23rd left Halifax for Annspolis on
tie 12th, fer which more than 30 sleighs were Tolnn-
teefei Tbe 37th and 67th Regiment* were honrl y
expected at Halifax from the West Indie *.

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
We krw? received the Yamouth Hvrald of the

18th instant. The ship of war Crocodile am ved at
Sbefonrae on ibe 8th, for the purpose of conveying
to St. John the detachmen t of the ©th regiment ,¦which h*<l betj i landed there from the disabled
Xnas ^ta-M 'aabcth.

The whote Tegimppt will proceed to the frontie r on
their arrival from St. John , and will be followed \>y
o&er troops from Halifax. The ©th has its full
complement of 600 men, having been recentl y
strengthene d by & large draft from England, and
*ppear to be a nae body of men.

C/«»» the tame qf the 2 6UJ
Bj the following despatches from onr eorrespon-

nena, whick fcyaeddent is in advance of the Boston
journ als, we are gratified to find ih&r the nnLif ying
2e*olation« of the Main e Honse of Representatives
«n the hound y.ry question have been ifegadved , and
that those of rie Sinat *, conched in a moderat e tone.
and acknowledging the paramonnt authori ty oi
tbe geneial ^OTernment , had i fair chan ce of
beinf adopted. The following are the resolutio ns
of the Senate ;—

** VFhereas, in conseqnence of the recent move-
ment in this state , the national goverument has
seriousl y and earsestl y entered np-n new aegotd a-
Ufaa ior tke adjust ment of the nunh-e&ttem oonn>
daiy ; and whereas this slate, ardentl y desirous of
a »peedy settlement of the leng-delayed- and agitat-
ing question , toll-do nothing to impede or embarrass
the general government in bringiag it to a happy
coeetaa&n ; tbe reform ,

** Resolved, That the GoTemor be, and te hereby
is, aathorise d aod requested to withdraw from the
diluted territ ory the military force of ihu «ta.t« on
being notified by the auth oriues of New Brunswick
that tke BriUah troo ps have been or *II1 be imme-
diaielj withdrawn , and that they will not att emp t
to exeaxdse excln«ive jurisdiction over it during the
J>ead<!ncy of negociatioas.

*• Re*olved, That th* Governor be, and ie is
feerebj aathoriee d .-to enter into an arraagement
¦wiih the Governor of i'ew Brnnswick to protect

rike propert y on tte disputed territory from depre-
-iatioa. "

These are moderate , and we trust will be adopted.
~Xhe following are our dispatches :—

"Augaa ta, March 22, 1839, 9 a.m.
"Tie resolve * relatin g to«nr bonndary diffi cnltiM

¦which pajined the Senate in the shape jciven yoE in
jay latter yesterday , came np for the consideration
jn the aocie during the afternoon session. Withou t
mneh discussio n, the snbject being rery -well under -
^tood beforehand , the house Tefmed to adopt tbe
j mua%& jm of the Senate , and adiered to their former
f»ote p*fcing the r«»oi«es te be engrossed;

Th<s next step pro pesM was <o appoint a Com-
»ttee of Conference , to meet one .on the part of the
Senate , and endea vour *micab: y.co adjust " tbe dis-
agreement between the two br anches . This propo -
rtion was opposed by Uf. Vase, oae of the Whig-leader ?, for which he received a prett y severe
^

asngatio n^from different z&embers —>ir. Allen, thefepsaker of li*t year, and a pro minen t Whig, giviuE
him a thnatwi m his lance f a r  his wantof patri oti'Tn
At this momestous crisu ! The^ue«uon on refus ing
A conference wa» ordered to he taken by veas and
»ay«, when J ive only, out of one hundred aad -rixty
«ere laond witt hardihood engeieiit to xo& againt i
«. Mr. Vose hima elf conld not *t«n the torrent ,«B4 actu ally Tote* for the mea«ii *, -

Tj** Honse accordingl y appoin ted a CoHunitte e
^t Confert- nce, coasisting of thj- ee—and seadine
tte Drepadtion 1» the Senate, iLej- readily ac-
flaieatcad . 3

The Caamifetee h *xe beea ia ses«on all the
Slantin g —aad I anrieipatP a guishetory aAjustmen ;
flC die wiote Batter, before the mail close*. How-
e*w, kt it to.T» c k may, I shall keep my letter opes
till the last mvneat , is. order to give yoa tbe latest
proceeding*.

Half-past Eleven, a.m.
Tae Conferees oa the part of tlie House hav e

reported to agree *it tie Senate , upon the resolves.
Toe proposition is being stoutly cant ***r sd by the
Wlii  ̂Kriaber y. sad p-dVocat/-d by ib» D-mocrat>.
The qn^ttkm "w ill b^ AiUlei n 'ar 'j on pir ;y 5rounds.

EA ST INDIES .

ENGAGEMENT AT KARACHEE.
KOil T«E BOMBAY GAZETTE OF THE STH rEBBVAKT.)

We are enabled to present tbe following important
ewg from Scinde , br oug ht down by the Berenice.
rived this morning.

- K irachee ha s dared lo offer th* firnt insult—re-
sistance we cannot call it—to the British flxg. That
WTPtAed town haj alread y paid the awful penalty ,
beinf, as we are informed , at thi« Element a heap
of ruins. The Admiral , on lat-dia g tl-.c for ce, had
^wen order * to hold. every thing inre *iiu«-ss to punish
*ny attempt at resistance. Sotae EBBtclilocks were
un iortnnatel y fir ed on the troop * ; the f f eUalet;
instantl y poured in ber broaidd- upon the cevou-d
town, ano , as we are informed , with terrible effect.
The destruction, howerer , Ls w e believe, limited tw
the buildings. H« Maje.-ty ^E 40th Regiment rnd
2d Gren adier Regiment - No. 1. occu pied the place
without furtbeT obstrcctici Q. Tbe town cap itulated
on the Si inst.

44 Her Majftrty 'B ship J f ' tllnley, off Karacbee ,
Feb...

" I sit down to write yon this after & very tolerable
day 's work, considering that we have battered the
for t of Msnhira dVsr n as drceutly 85 hut diing
conid possilsly be done. I em mling largely fn>m
my first intention when I sat down, whick was to
tell tob all since we left Bombav.

"¦ Imtarmris.—W e embark ed Her Mij esW 's 40ih
Reticent on Stnday , the 27th insu, \tth thV A nj >  a:
dBfk in the evening, and pull ed iiito tbe landicp-
place at Mandavee . There did not #e-m to have
been any ^reTioos arran gement made, for we ja-t
took as many soldiers as we coold into onr boat *,
s&d stowed Uie poor fellows into tl* Sret patBrnar
w* conld fied , and I think yen will allow we did onr
work Tery decentl y; we began eabarkicg abos t 10
s.su, with the men. and they were aal on board the
ship (which wa* lying threv miles and a half from I
short?) at i past 2. On the 20th, p.m., we jailed for '
a place called Hujamree , at one of tke mont hs of i
tk e Indus , where we found tbe Ber«ni< ^ with the
-2d Grenadiers , who had disembarked . «.nd wert
actually oTer the bar , and aVout to lasd , when
the Admiral received despatcbes from Sir John
Keane. which were w ortt«d iu*t as I shonid
have imagined from his characte r, and a> ail
ord ers should be—viz-, * Procee d to Karacbee.
and take iu' There was no mistake in thr >e orders ;
-no reading over twice is required in that sort of
or ^er. We sailed from Huj ainree on th e 31st , and
arrived here last evening . At «ah -. this morniue
we began disembarking the troup.v, iaid cleare d for
action—b y the bye, :b*y fir e-i on ou ' guard-boa:
lz-̂ t night , but hart no ope. ^VeJ »TIt a f l a g  of trace ,
offering them terms , which tbe-v vr ouid not accept ;
bnt tbe Admiral wished 4o spare them, for tbev
could make no re«i?tiitce , as itiey ha^l only se^veii
tr ans and tweE ty men. We have siace heard that
they were to have an RDgmeuta ;:on of 100 men thi-
evenine. But to r»torn. To tbe stcund fla^ ol
mice they returned a. me!<sa^e to the Admiral , say-
ing that they were mcca obligee to Lnn for seudiu ^
the «econd time , but they were deiem.uied to abide
by their former decision of held ing it a* l^ug a.s
thev could . The Admiral then wen t himself with
the troo pf , and they firea on one of onr buats. which
was full of men, bk t lackil y missed h-r. But the
fellows ia the fort would not give in. We then
opened onr tire, as did also tbe Algcrute, and we
fired fifty shoLs wad knocked tbe wails pretty fairl y
about tin-ir ears before they quitted , and tL <-u they
began to rux , but we had pickeu p laced, »o th a: w'e
took the whole twenty prisoner.*. We hn\c now
(seven, p. m.) a boat with a Ha g of trace in her ,
gone up to summon the town . To-morrow 1 ibali
jriv e you ail p^rticnlars , but I must tel l you the
finish. We cea>ei tiring at half -pe<t twelve , and a
prettier piec* of work could ha rdl y huve bVen done.
Our fl

 ̂
was plan ted in the fort by'Lieut. Jenkins, ol

the Indian navv.
u February 3.

"Our boat, -arith the flag of truce, retimed thi*
mornin g, and tfeey have , 1 am sorr y to *ay. Mrceded
to our term.". ,<o that there wili b« no more righting.
The head of the place has written a glaring account
to M ydrnh ^d of the braver y of the <Jor (fnior of U.e
fort we battered , in which , he say* he held po»t-«ion
for aa hour and a half again -t the <ire ot a 74-gun
shi p and 5.000 sailors , for wLich he will me*! pro-
bauk get promotion . I believe the 40ch take pot-
^es^ion of Karacbee t ^-d?y, bst abont thei r further
movements I know nothin g as yet. I hf-.ve ju»t
heard tbat tbe fj rt wonid have Wen given op to u*
had we sent np to th? town at oi/ce. w Lich is ut the
cistance of six nr.le? from ns; but I am ver y siad we
fired a shoU as it will, I am m hopes, be tne means
of oar obtaining batr a.

"The Bcrenv.-e saiis for Bomba y this evenin g,with
tbe whole account, which 1 suppose t»iL be iu prin t.
There i« no knowia g wben we siiali retur n. ' '

UNITED STATES.
B0UJJDABY CUESriOS.

(From ike Prirate Correrpaniuux ef the Munihig
Herald.)

General Scott , of the Uni ted State * arm y, a gal-
lant and discreet officer , has keen for wrae davsa;
Augusta , the cap ital of Main e, and has exercii ^i a.
very pacific inflaen ce on tke counsels of the State
Government. " :

By ths Eastern mail of this morning we learn
that there had been a oommnnication brt ween
General Scott and the Lieutenant-Gove rnor of New
Brun swick, and that a lette r from Sir John giving
stro ng assurances of tax amica ble adj ustme nt of all
di&culdes , reach ed August * for toe general on tie
15th instant.

March 20.
The Oiyhzu * has been detained by advers e wind.*,and 1 am thus enabled to append a word or two to

mv letter of yesterda y.
Ve have a cont inuation of pacific assurances from

the North -Eait. Sir J ohn H arve y hag written a
letter to Genera l Scott , with which that gentleman
is eminently gratified. The general entertai ns an
elevated opinion of Sit J ohn ax a gentlema n and
soldier; aad the spiri t , liberalit y, and good sense
with which he has mana ged tin* affair , make him
appear to very great advanta ge. It is a pity that
Scott and Harv ey could not be joint -commissioners
for tbe two countries , to arrax ge the question . Thev
could do it in ten minutes time ; while, if it gets
into the hands of negociator * and diplonuuistsagain
it will sot be settled in another half-century.

r rom JLowe r Canad a 1 hea r that on the 14th inst.,
sentence of death wa.« communicate d officially to
fire more of tbe Benuharnois prisoner * : Louis Tur-
cot, F. Y. Prerost , David Gagnan, Charles Rossin ,
and And r e Pap ineau , a nephew of the celebrated
Loni* J oseph Papineau . Desire Bourbonnais , and
Michel Longtin were recommende d to mercy bv the
court martial , And J ames Perrigo and Isidore 'l'ren-
blay were acquitted ; Loul« Buwden , Louis Tnrcot ,
and Franc ois Gunt in, of St. Ceaaire , were found
gnilty and sentenced to death. On the following
day the types and pre .*s of a little seditious French
newspaper , the Canadian Amorv, were s-ized at
Montreal - and the publisher , M. J. P. Boucber
Belleville, wa* lodged in pri son. It is reported that
Mr. Ellice has deposed ol the seignory of Beaukar-
nois for £150.000 -ster ling.

We have impor tact news from Sooth America. A
ship from Rio Jaserio , nailed l*t Febrna ry, reports
that infor mation was received that d»y, and gener-
ally credited , that the French squatiron had com-
menced the bombardmen t ot Bueuos Ayres.

New Orleans, March 12
In telligence of a *ery painful nature from the coast

of Mexico, was received in town , la«t evening, by
<be house of M. Zacharie and Co. One oi the
jadge« at Languna de Term inos bad ordere d the
arrent of Mr. Lan gdon, tbe America * Consnl at
that place. After hw arr est, Mr. L. was so cru elly
scour ged by a negio under the authority ef the
judge, and that he rarnved the flagellation but a
few day-. One accoan ; says that he e*eep«d from
the d&ngeon into which he was thrown and died in a
small village, bet ween Lagnna and Cam pecbe.
Mrs. Langdon had been orde red* back from Cam-
peche. whither she had fled , to answer certain
charges preferred against her deceased husban d.
The feftling in all parts of Mexico is said te be rery
strong against the French and the America na. It is
*uj>po*ed tbat this outra ge was committed under an
excUementof this kind.

The Democrats will miy»Tn the repor t, and th*y
baring a large majori ty in the Leei«latnre , can carry
any point on wnichr Aey may unite. The resul t
will be this, then , without any doubt on my part .
The House wiH accept the rW>!ves adopted by
the Senate, a copy of which 1 sent tou ye«te rdaj .
icd those will be the resolves that will be approved
by the Governor.
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LEEDS CORN MARKET * Ana. 16.
tl:«. snivel of Wheat to this d»y'« market i» !ar ff«, w,

«nd »d Waeat ^b*« fuU «we!l »ia , bat &&£*£¦-nptiM tere h *m u. per qnmer towt r! Bar:«- &£:
ir&^ t̂&F^ **'*'- - .̂ SttelSj

WHE AT per Qaarter of gight Bo*hel*,»0n)^
Sorfolk ,Sn 'J rAk , Zmm, new r*4.65 «6 fn  ̂7?a **« -* „Liaeol^hire ,,i C^ab^e Stigf o.: K d^/fa S1
S orkthi re .......... do dW8* io Jft, , do 7i^
?••'Wfc'n- io6U, 46&to 'bt, do 7**^

BARL EY pet Qcarter o£&ightlmperi»h i{ufceU.
Soh.Ai andSaH bik .....^...^.neir, 42s,ntt*fin* <Ss is.Uncoln-tere , ...... ............ io Sit, &T i?f*»
l^i

T^m
Bcrongtibriige.io Sin, do ^J ^»•. -s«t, ..... ;...... ; i. zz~z
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BEANS perQnirt *rrf«lfe. p«rSnsael. 
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ARRIV AL8 DUBWS THE WEE K.
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THK AVKaA QB PRICE S TOR THB WgBX BHDIXB
ahri l if , i8». *

Whe«t. O.t». Barley. Be *m. %„. ?emfcK23 1167 1011 «7 _ _
70*. lOJ d. 27». 5jd. 40a. lji. 4U. 33i 00,. Od. 00,. Oi.

WANTED, Immediately, an Experience d Ee-POttTE R.
App ly, Post-pa-d, N. S. Office Box, Post OfficeJ_eea*. »•

FROM FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAZETTE, April 1*

TO THE INDEPENDEN T ELECTORS AND
NON-ELECT ORS OF THE COUNTY

OF AYR .

TO X£WSPAP£S SETOBT EBS.




